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Lyalin’s girl friend defects

BRITONS FACE
SPY CHARGES

; ieautiful

;
londe’

»
,

’
' ’

an stay
’

. By DAVID FLOYD
• 1 Communist Affairs

‘
1 Correspondent

•' j'",; is Irina Teplyakova,

„
“31, secretaxy and girl-

•• id of Oleg Lyalin, the

. dan secret police officer

*
' ited asylum in Britain.

'V
1

also defected.
'

« request to stay in Britain

. • be decision to grant it were
led in a statement by ibe

Office yesterday. I under-
" that Mrs Teplyakova, a

^owiatw^rtime
'SMua

•
;

'

.. at appears to have been in
- ' •» first days of September,

- i'.., ly after be had been re-

d on bail after appearing
1 - London court on a charge

-riving under the influence
•. '!

. -ink.
•

M0RI41 SBC*intZ&

I k<r— 1

I MIT..
* < «ii>

l> ll !

e couple are now believed

e together in hiding some-
under the pro-

security

era.
,

1 •

plough it was confirmed that

Teplyakova is a married
‘uan, it is not known whether

V husband was also a member
• he staff of the Soviet Trade

JJ jion in London. It was in
* •- mission that she worked as

lin's secretary . *

Retura to mission

'-"u! now appears that, aft^r'his

appearance at Marlborough
M et magistrate’s court on
' \Tist 30. Lyalin not only re-

,;v aed to tfce.Trrie ^issiMtAnid
1

oved secret aoctnDents.- out

also able to warn his girl-

MfM0RI#
n
bj

amI persaadie *** t0 °°ra3

. looks as though Lyalin as-

.
;• red that bis brush with me

isfc police would inevitably

i him to his being recalled

MToscow, and thct be derided
.. tnticipate the summons from

B headquarters by defect-

understand that Mrs Teplva-

a had worked in London for

„ ut two years, and lived at

Trade Mission’s flats in High-
i. She had known Lyalin for

le time and had been meet-
' him for several weeks before

defection.
•

' a May Lyalin took her to a
' ktail party at the offices of

ZNO, the Russian company
icfc has its headquarters -in

• " gent Street, which -was giving

ntinned on Back P., Got 6

INFORMATION

CHIEF TO BE

FURNISI^

EXPELLED
. Mr George'Baxnetfov, toad of

» informalic& section at the
ssian Embassy in London,
d in an interview onTTN
t night Britain's expulsfon of

- 5 Soviet officials for. spying
‘ s “the diplomacy of gangster-

x" He added -'gut be- was
- e of those to be -expelled.
‘

“I think it is awfuRy jad,”
•Said. “I am indignant mat

V.- itn on the list because I have
ed to do my best.” But he

« ded that he would "keep very
od memories of

1

Britain.**

When he was asked if he was
ing that none of those being
elled were spies, he replied:
speak for myself. I am ex-

essing my own personal fed-

[S-

REi) SCARE’

CONCERN BY

IALEY
Labour’s ^Shadow Forei^i
cretary, Mr Denis Healey,
id in a rap® interview yes-

rday that % wus worried by
e way thecGoverament ban
icouraged % Press and the

'' BC to run ®e spy
fair as a “ ,***«.'

“I think it tin been done for
ilitical reasoc^, partly to brail
3 Mr Heath & -a decisive man,
. help the Conservative cbthK-
ite at the MaccfwfleM by-
action. and tcf cover up She
ovensmeet’s toxwofe ftu&-

^res." •;

.
FRANCO

By Our Madrid
Several Britons now

- pntences in Spanish jails are
„. kely to be freed • immediately

- s a result of an amnesty an-
M :iiv tounced by Gen. Franco yester-
’ lay on the 35th anniversary of

lis coming ‘to THJwer.
- Report—PS

dent

Philby joins in

Soviet attack

i^EVERAL Britons are to face charges of

spying for Russia following the defec-

tion of the KGB agent Oleg Lyalin and

the expulsion of 105 Soviet officials from

Britain.

The proposed prosecutions were
disclosed yesterday by British.sources at the

United Nations in New York, says Vincent
Ryder, Opr Diplomatic Correspondent.

Some foreigners living in Britain will

also be charged, but no Russians are likely to

be accused. .

_ It is expected that some of the charges will concern

Russian plans to sabotage British defence installations.

The Foreign Office revealed yesterday that Oleg

Lyalin’s Russian girl friend and former secretary, Mrs
Irina Teplyakova, had ' defected with him. Mrs
Teplyakova,— described by a friend as “strikingly

beautiful ” — was with Lyalin at a British security
7 hide-out in Surrey last night.

* RED SCARE * WORRY
< Mr Denis Healey, Shadow Foreign Secretary, said

‘ in a radio intismew yesterday that he was worried, by
the way the Govemment had encouraged the Press and

the.B B C to run the spy purge as a “Red scare” He.

added : “ I think it has been done far political reasons,

to build up Mr Heath and cover up the Government’s

economic failures.”

JKim the “ Thjrd who ,

' defected to Moscow1 in 19&, said in an'^ interview

yesterday with the Soviet Government newspaper

Izvestia that Britain’s expulsion of Russian .diplo-

mats was a move to slow down the European detente.

He also accused Britain of spying on friend and
foe alike with agents ranging from ambassadors to

journalists and tourists.

One of the 105 Russians ordered to leave Britain

is Mr George Kuznetsov, head of the information

section at the Soviet Embassy. He said cm television

news last night: “lam indignant that I am on the list

because I have tried to do my best”

“ Shy ” Oleg Lyalin — Bade Page 5 Russian naval

watch off Scotland—P2 ; Editorial Comment—P14

'

Plans for sabotage
By VINCENT RYDER, Diplomatic Correspondent,

' at the United. Nations

CHARGES are to be fought against a number of

Britons and foreigners living 'in England over

their part in the Russian -spy network, British sources •

at t^ie United Nations

disclosed yesterday.

The decision follows the ex-,

pulsion of 105 Soviet diplo?

mats and Officials for spyingg

No Russians will be pros

cuted, though those expel!

from the trade delegation '

not enjoy diplomatic
munity.

Prosecutions are expected
cover, a variety of ch
som6 of them connected
elaborate Russian plans to sa

tage defence install&tioiisj

DetaRs were handed over „
British Intelligence by Ole|

Lyalin, 34, the K G B officer vMj
defected after working under

cover of the trade mission.

Early warning *

Targets for sabotage included

radar stations designed to give

early warning of a missile at-

tack. They are thought to have

been contingency plans for use

if ’war was 1 imminent, but

theoretically, at least, theyauld
have been put into operation at

any time.

The trials mean the spy crisis

will be kept alive for some time,

diminishing Foreign Office hopes

that it will fade into the back-

ground and that relations with

the Soviet leadership can be put

on a new footing.

Moscow’s delay in reacting to

the expulsions has given nse to

cautions hopes that there will be

no severe retaliation against

British diplomats and business-

men in Russia, though there has

been no real due yet to Sonet
intentions.

Allegations ..by the official

Russian Press that the expul-

sions were timed to wreck, im-

provement in East-West rela-

tions, echoed yesterday by Kim
philby. the British-born former

Russian spy, are rejected by

British sources.

It is pointed out that British

Intelligence had enough infor-

mation to warrant action even
before Lyalin's defection. Efforts

were made in private for almost
a year to persuade the Bossfcms
to curb the activities of the
KGB.

Expulsions were delayed nntil
Britain, Russia, America and
France had reached agreement
os Berlin, in case Britain was
accused of deliberately torpedo-
ing the chances of success. -

Blundering abont
There is sympathy in the

-
State

Department in Washington for
the British view that the K G B,
long accustomed to being a law
unto itself, was blundering about
in Britain with no regard for
the official Soviet policy of en-
couraging hopes of detente in
Europe.

Sir Alec Douglas-Home,
Foreign Secretary, has told other
Foreign Ministers in New York
this week that he hopes for a
start on preparing an East-West
conference on European Security

as soon as there is final agree-

ment. on Berlin.

It is believed to have been
one of the topics when he con-

ferred yesterday with Mr
Rogers, American Secretary of

State.

Neither has got a dear idea
from Mr Gromyko, Soviet

Foreign Minister, oF the pro-

posed scope of a conference, but

it is assumed that basic security

Continued on Back PM CoL 6

The receptionist who thought Oleg Lyalin was a
" shy, jokey person ”—Miss Susan Wood'thorpe,

20, at her Tottenham home last night when she

recalled working with him at the RAZNO import-

export agency in Regent Street.
'

guarding children
By TONY CONYERS in Belfast

A SOLDIER of the 1st Bn, Green Howards, was shot

dead yesterday by a terrorist in Belfast. He was

in a patrol yhich was making sure children got safely

from school to their homes off thefCmmlm Road.

Less than an hoar later, another patrol of the

regiment shot a man they said was carrying a Lager
He ran off and jumped the wall of a school, oat

thejpatroi caught him. Last night he was under guard in'
' — the city’s military hdspitaL

The soldier who died, Pte
Peter James Sharp, 22, was the
23rd British soldier to he killed
in Ulster this year, and the fifth

Green Howard. His widow.

Peterborough—P14; Other

Ulster News — Back Page

‘MOVE TO
SLOW DOWN
DETENTE

»

By JOHN MOS5MAN
in Moscow

RRITISH double agent Em
Philby, who defected to

the Soviet Union about ten

ears ago, was last night

irought into the growing
row over the mass expul-

sion of Soviet diplomats

from Britain.

Philby, former
for the Obst
Lebanon, said

with the So’

newspaper I;

tain’s secret

G

correspondent
er in Beirut,

an interview
Government

that Bri-
caused
aefivi-

and the Arab
widespread
ties in Enrop
world.

He alleged that the expulsion of

106 Soviet officials from Bri-

tain was a move to slow down
the European detente.

« Paidjagents
’

In his 1 ,500-word interview the

former spy «said that “dozens
of London and provincial

British newspapers have on
1 their staff paid agents of the

British Intelligence Service.

Among them are such publica-

tions as The Daily Telegraph,
Sunday Times, Dafiy Mail,

Financial Tones and Observer.

“On each of these news organs

the recruited journalists and
publishers have a British

secret service dossier on them,

listing their ‘strong and weak

S
Dints,’ * their vices and
aman failings

Until late last night the Soviet

Union had not retaliated

against the British move by
expelling any Britons from
Moscow. But the British com-

Continned on Back P., CoL 5

GERMAN FEARS
By Our Bonn Staff

West Germany’s ruling Social

Democrats are far from accept-

ing Russian-inspired allegations

that Britain took action against

Soviet spies in a deliberate

attempt to sabotage East-West
detente. Bnt fears of repercus-

sions are still alive.
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Anne, 18, lives at Bevanlee
Road, South Bank. Teeside. They
had no children.
Pte Sharp’s patrol had driven

in an armoured car to the
corner of Kerrera Street and
Chatham Street in the Roman
Catholic Ardoyne area. The
troops dismounted and took up
sentry positions.
A few minutes later a gasman

stepped out from an alleyway
and fired two shots. Pte Sh
was hit in the stomach and
on the way to hospital
His family had expected him

back in England within 24 hours.

Rubber bullets

The other Green Howards
patrol was in action at Arcfilea
Street in another part of the
Ardoyne.
A crowd of youths were throw-

ing stones at tiie soldiers. Rubber
bullets were fired and the crowd
dispersed, but it returned later
in greater force and shots were
fired by both aides.
A soldier thought he saw a

man with a Luger pistol on the
fringe- of- the -crowd. -He fired
and the man ran off, leaving a
trail of blood.
He climbed the wall of St

Gemma> School nearby and ran
across the grounds pursued by
the soldiers, who arrested him.
A witness has told detectives

he saw a boy aged, about 12
plant the 101b gelignite bomb
which destroyed “a" store on
Thursday night
Armed raiders carried

1

ont
bank and post office raids, wage
snatches and other thefts, yester-

day, stealing a total of more
than £6,000. Five of "the" six .raids
were in Belfast: the other was
in Co. Fermanagh. -

. .
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Labour Conference

UNIONS

SNUB Mrs

CASTLE
By JOHN RICHARDS

Industrial Staff

A/TRS CASTLE, former
x

Secretary for Employ-
ment, will not make the key
speech attacking Mr Carr’s

Industrial Relations Act at
next week’s Labour party
conference in Brighton.
Union chiefs claim she has
“ lost her credibility ” as
leading opponent of the
new legislation.

Her future as Opposition
Front Bench spokesman on
industrial relations was thrown
into doubt yesterday after a
15-4 vote by the party’s National
Executive to drop her from next
Tuesday’s debate.

Mrs Castle was absent when
the matter was discussed, but
Mr Wilson fought strongly on
her behalf. Be recalled that she
had battled night after night
during the Commons debates oo
Mr Carr’s proposals.

But Mr Simpson (Engineering
Union) and Mr Gormley (Mine-
workers) who led the critics,

were not to be dtssnaded from
thrusting the knife into old
wounds. Mr Gormley said they
could neither forgive nor forget
last year’s conference speech by
Mrs Castle which was ' badly
received by union delegates.

Eventually, Mr Simpson was
chosen as the main executive
speaker, .for the debate. He will
answer demands for the repeal
of . the Act whenever a new
Labour .Government is elected.

•_ Rpsfarnnjfor Jenktns
An attempt to oust Mr Jenkins

as spokesman on economic
policy by Mrs Judith Hart, a
leading Left-winger, and Mr
Kitson (Transport Union) was
defeated. An 11-9 majority de-

cided to give the rostrum to

two executive speakers in Wed-
nesday’s economic debate, so
that Mrs Castle and the former
Chancellor can take part

In the Common Market de-

bate on Monday Mr Healey and
Mr Callaghan will speak, leav-

ing Mr Wilson to make his major
policy address when introducing

the parliamentary report on
Tuesday.

The party chiefs adopted, with

minor alterations, a new policy

document entitled “ Economic
Strategy, Growth and Unemploy-
ment” which proposes several

measures which the Labour
Cabinet had in mind but never

used to solve
_
the country s

financial difficulties.

These inctade legaMy enforced

price controls, a votantary »
comes policy,

.
wider pnbhc

ownership,
.
regional develop-

ment incentive, and a rrataonat

Labour Board to handle fe-

trakang, job pfacernedt, and Ht-

dostrial rehabilitation.

Left-Wing union leadens could

be disturbed by the section at

the document dealing wren m-
flatiou. This advocates tfcrect

action 00 prices " but then goes

on to include two paragraphs an
incomes policy that suggest a

drift bade towards wage re-

straint.

CARR DENIES

CALLOUSNESS :

OVER JOBS
The Government would have

taken steps ,to expand -the

economy sooner if . it bad
thought unemployment would
reach such a high level, Mr
Robert .Carr,. Employment Minis-

ter, said in Birmingham last

night after talks with West
Midland union, leaders.

He hoped he had' convinced
trade "unionists that "we. were
as worried abont -the situation as

they -were, and have not*- care-

lessly and callously allowed it

to rise.”

The rate had been affected by
industry’s financial deasion-

makers hanging hack. .
Once un-

certainty about the Common
Market is - out of- the way,
people will begin to think more
certainly about investment, Mr
Carr said-

‘ Carr Appeal to.TUC-J’8

BOND "WINNER
The £50,000 "winner" in. the.

October Premium Bond draw is

MN 601238, it was announced
yesterday.- The 'holder fives in
Hertfordshire.

£5,000 and £L0OO winners^-P8

Today's Weather

General SritrinoN or S.W.,
winds cover most of British
Isles.

.
Troughs, approach N.W.

. Scotland. -
:

Lomxn*.- E. Anglu, Midlands, E„
N.W, Cent. N, NJJ. England.-

. Dry and sunny, fog early and
late Wind S. to S.W„‘ - light,
locally moderate Max 70F (210.

SJE_ Cent. S.W. England,
Walbs, Mon: Sunny. Fog early
and late Wind mainly light
70F (210. “

.

Channel Islands: Sunny. Wind
. SXr. light Max. 66p 090.
s. North Sea; Wind s.W, force <
moderate breeze, locally 5. fresh
breeze. Sea slight or. moderate.

Strait ‘ or Dover. English
Channel: Wind 4 mod-
erate breeze,

_ locally 5, fresh
breeze. Sea slight or moderate.

Outlook: Little change.

Weather Maps—F26

Tories hold on

to Macclesfield

by 1,079 votes
By ROWLAND SUMMERSCALES, Political Staff

'THE Government retained its hold on
A

Macclesfield, in Thursday’s crucial

by-election, precariously by a majority of 1,079.

The result was announced yesterday afternoon.

It is clear that Mr Nicholas Winterton held the seat

for the Conservatives not because of any national popu-
larity for the Government but because of the solidarity

of Macclesfield's traditional vote and the scale and skill

of the party’s organisation.

The result (General Election
figures in italics) was:

N. Winterton (C.) 24,933 29,023

Mrs D. Jeuda (Lab) 23,854 18,571

R. M- Hammond 5,991 8,124
(Lib)

R. Simmerson 976 —
(Anti-Corn. MkL C.)

R. Goodall 92 —
(Eng. Nat. Resurgence)

C. maj. ... 1,079 10,452

NO CHANGE.

The three candidates at the
bottom of the poll all forfeited
their deposit.

75 p.c. turn-out

ReKeyed Conservative party
managers pointed to the axe of
the turn-out, a total poll of 75-3
per cent, only just over one per
cent lower than at the General
Election, as the biggest factor in
the Government’s successful de-
fence of this seat The electorate
is 74J34 (72,900 .at .the Genera!
Election).

“

This was dear evidence that
despite present adverse electoral
conditions, the biggest part of
the Conservative support in the
constituency remained constant

Bnt the result nevertheless
represents a swing of 8-4 per
cent to Labour, a fact regarded
at Transport House as highly

Continued on Back P., CoL 3
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CLOSE FIGHT
FORECAST BY-

GALLUP
The by-election result con-

firms the Gallup Poll indications
of a dose fight published in
The Daily Telegraph on Thurs-
day.

The following table compares
the actual percentage share of
votes for the three main parties
with Gallup's pre-election
figures. The percentages are
adjusted to exdude the two in-

dependent candidates:

Actual GaUop Ditf.

Conservative 45-5 44 —1-5
Labour 43-6 44 +0-4
Liberal 10-9 12 +1-1

This represents a swing of
8-4 per cent from Conservative
to Labour compared with a
swing of 9*4 per cent in the
Gallup survey.

STRIKES

SHUT ALL
U.S. PORTS

By MABEL ELLIOTT
in New York

rPHE United States yester-
day experienced the

first total shutdown of ail
her deep sea ports, as
45,000 dock workers from
Maine to Texas went on
strike. They join' the West
Coast members of the In-
ternational Longshoremen’s
Association who have been
on strike since July 1.

The East Coast strike was
called after negotiations be-
tween the union and New York
shipowners for a guaranteed
income broke down early yester-
day.
The dispute is based on a

decision by the shipowners to
stop the practice whereby every
dock worker is paid for 40 hours
a week and 52 weeks a year,
whether work is available or
not
The finer QE2 sailed on time

from Boston yesterday although
the port was shut down by the
strike. . The Cunard vessel tod
n:-.-e the unprecedented stop on
its voyage to Southampton to
take on board several hundred
members of the Ancient and
Honourable Artillery Company
of Massachusetts.

STOCKS BUILT UP
Trade figures in danger
Our Business Correspondent

writes: British companies were
optimistic yesterday that their
efforts to beat the strike with in-

creased shipments earlier this
year, particularly of whisky and
cars, will cushion the effect on
business.
But one effect of the moves,

to build up stocks in America
could be that the trade lilance
might suffer. Exporters pointed
out it would take some time for
the high level of stocks to run
down and shipments could be at
lower levels in the months ahead.

[IRENTFQlD’Slluality witfra conscience

ON PRICES!
fabulous
Quilted Nylon

DRESSING
GOWNS

V$Se!
MANDARIN HOUSECOATS

Style F.644 In quilted nyion with
elegant Lures braided cuffs and collar.
In pale shades of Pink, Bine and Lose.
Bast sizes only £1-56. pip 25f>.
Style F.644 In the latest fashion shades
of FudnU. Gold. Kingfisher Slue,
Flame. Navy and Aubergine. Bust sizes
SVMe*, only a-99. p * p 25p.

Quilted Nylon Dressing Gowns
Style F-532 Luxuriously quitted. In
Pink, Blue and Lilac. Bust sizes MMfi*.

Style ?.SM* ?n^Sie hrtest fashion shades
Of Fodisia wfth Navy collar. Navy with
Fndvda collar Gold, Kingfisher Blue,
Flame and Aubergine., Bust sixes Sr-
48*. only £2-56, p & p 25p.

SLIGHT SECONDS
Detains as above. State second colour
choice. Style DGX
TWO FOR £1*99 (YES, TWO)
PAP SOp. (MAIL OBDER ONLY)

SEE PAGE 3 FOR LARGE
ADVERTISEMENT. A LIST OF
BRENTFORD CENTRES FOR

PERSONAL SHOPPERS

NOTTINGHAM Maid MarHoii Way OP^NS OCT.7Hi
WOLVERHAMPTON The Wultnw Centre OPENS OCT. 9ft
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y- Tne omtu TRigrapK SatiinUg, Olitober 2, IQTt

DAILTT&WQRAPK mPMtTER
TJUSSIA never has fewer than four major" attack vessels* from destroys upwards,,

staff'oyj&t-oflf Scot-lama to add- tlrtHe* perpetual!

watch" k'ept
1, by sutftirarines-,- "Tfawlers ” and"

other ships.

“ Novae* has Russiareactivity1 arnund the shores., of?

Scdffshd^bPfeft1

sfi great. We wsuldr ignore' them at our
peril Rear-Adml D. A. Dunbar-Nasmith, Flag Officer,

Scotland and Northern
Ireland*- .said -yesterday!

He was enlarging .on-

vv'irnin*
-' *ivfen ofl’ Wednesday

b£. Adml -Sir Michdef PoH'dck,
Fif-i sra. I.ord.-

Adrrit -Durib&fd’fosirilth said' at'

his headqiidrierg- at- Pitrearie
Catfle; FiPfc' ffrat the “ iipSfirge

”

in tbe.Rufrinri qr4r>tftnfc
1 pfe$--

enc6'off Scotfnnd started nearLv
th*ee >e rtfs' ago.

For security reasons he~could
not zii-p .figures of daily sight*
in^s-' and ' tracfctrt? of* details nf
how. the information is collated
arid -icted on.

“ But no EtaaSan vessel
leave? the Raltrr. wi|hftutn

knowing," be added.

Joint operation

Following 1 the rffa^Rtofiife of

the “spy'" sfi+PS:- is* a joint
Nsval-R A F operation controlled
frnni Pitr<*ayip.

The adnfirnf and his aid^s- bfe-

li p^ e thAt srfW of "the
-

\vHKh if>'§

are continuously present off the
Scottish roasts as ah eveftise ift

ntfircl^-fWWng'’ rathef' tfiah

brin'S" enfpTovefl in anv direct
attempt to gather information.

Rut ant British" rf-'isfa fo n'aval
mo\ements. like tn?-p#P*pnt de-
fence. e%erci*o being mmrnteTt'ifl,
north*tri lirifot*. brings the fa
* eWP* i»rrfri*-fTrIT cfo^e."*

At*arf :

fffi'ft? thncpi htjMv-'
mobile rflfMA-ertT rhpfe" are af.iiy

SPnrt-t*efmanenT fivt'u'ffrs.

the ?trt»rrHitin£ retctfe
tu*" which- the nan- regaiarlv
erronnfers anchored, irt 50
fathom* four

-
ahff' a half rotles-

cff Lervriek iif fflfe'SheTTanffs. I

.It is-- round Hie Orkneys and
Sbeffaftds.- lietd" b$" Na to* ‘Forces
For- exercises because of- the
“sea 1 ro'dtn” arid comparative
absence r of civil aircraft, that

RtiSSTad activity is concen-
trated: Th4'tetartdS pf©vide shel-
ter no matter from which

Wind is blowing;

Vslafrof'seti' power
1 AflfnP- Dtaobaf-tfiijrtrifrt^ said
Htaf the- Navy 19 no* more wor-
ried about the presence of the
hUSArart’’ sffips tiwfr by the- cen-
cetrfrflSvmi of « large ' numbers : of
troops on the borders of East-
erfi'iBUMp#!;-

“ The Rn^AiartS’cafne to reatib*
tni : valdd- of sfi8 pOWef affer
heme confronted bt the- Ameri-
cans in the .Cuba incident," he
w'bnf-'on.' “ Srirce rtfrfi-tftir have'
b°en biifldin- up their naval
strensthr

“They are entitled' td'bfi'safl-'
ing cfF pot shores. What is im-
portant is -that vv»: know whet©
thev are and. a 5 Far ?s -possible,
whaf thftV are- op td1.'”

He echoed the Firsf 5ea L'oM's
cnifmrtnt that 5 the need" For.1 ' a
nfarffciftfe' f^fee* now' i?: just - as
great as It ha? ever bPem 1

EAR PTOS Tt?T
Ear'pltfSS have' been- issued-to

oVt vfbrkefs at the' Metal
' Kb*

cdfrfbS ny'
;

' f^efrty r. Hlcb'erf^
CafffbS, wh&rh i?_ cri-otfrffltin'g

vtfh Medical F^eSe-atCh Cow
ciT'.afWT thf*- ffatiotta! Pfttsfcal
Laboratory iff' an'

1

irfreSf/satiatr

frflfir- tfiir pfebtems ' of rtMse:

PICTURE: KENNCIH MASON
TRia Sout+i African frigate, President Steyrr, 2,250 torrs, arrivip^ at Portsmouth yesterday fora week’s goodwill
visit*, the first by ar South 1 African warship-

sirred I'964L The BrstrsH-buift frigate, winch will undergo essential
though minor repairs, gpes orr to Toulon to put & crew on board1 the new French-built Daphne class submarine

before escorting her home to Simonstown.
- '

Davies rules out Clydebank yard
Util} Tgltgrapli Reporter

^BE determinsfinn. of
Upjjer Clyde shipyard

irorkers' ter presen-e- all

four yards, under tire Gov-
ernment's- reorgani> afton
suffered, another setback

last night

Mr Jcrfrrr Davies, Sfinisfer for
Trad^ and Itntustry, aTumunted
I hat the Clydebank yard', homer
of Johtr Brcnvn1

?. will not be iir-

cKrded:in tire preseirt feasibility
sttrdv'.

Thfr Mmvs‘p.r had just had
talks in his Knurifnrd con.-'itu*

enew Cbeihirp. with Mr Hush
Srpnbou??. chairffisn uf the
ntHlv-fdnnrt Goran Ship-
bfrMers.

Mr Davies shirt thev Irad
aared that the primarir task
of Gotair shiptrij-lders was
p’-attradrtg ar urgently as

-

rmy-
.qb!p. the project which had

been put forward by experts for
the

- company.

The fpasihfllt'- .*tu«h* jg m>«v
to incHide the Sortstmm yatni.
It -.vds

- “ well lvortirvhil? con-
sidering Seutstmiu cm sums basis
in ttie! study." Mir Davies ti-
pi at nett.

Mr Stenhour-e. who was tm his
»• *V to

-

Australia cm a husmess
i
r ip- uiTTcrnnected with sbipbuild-

i:i?, had asked if th? G»rern-
nent would he prepared to am-
c-'-itr smously auv projec ts
wHieh nri^ht come out of thd
study.

Consideration needed
Mr Davies thourht

t« it. but it rrn^ht reouire "a
l'ttl® Hit of rn»)3}ij5T3tl0D tiv th«
Cp,ernm»nt and the nqu'rffft-nr."

F-'il C!'
-d®bank ws*- ont. he

?iid. “ As far as Govsn Ship-
builders i? concerned. Mr
Fipnhoufe does not see anv pro.
j-ct at the anmeat wtdrh could

<m a fstore viable basis, include
Clydebank.**

.

The Minister raised oae
fficker of hope for the dmmred
v«»Fd. hffwe»6r. IF so®n?one came

with a reasonable propo-
siti»m for Oydebank. Mt
.?tFubowse wtrnlcf cewrider ft

withm the framework of Goran
sbiobmltfers.
Mr Stetrbmrse denied tbaf be

had rarised hopes of shoo
stewards that Clydebank might
be mritided in the study.
“F have saw! aft along that I

ctoM do nothin? fbr John
noikinr at aft "

Mr Reid, spokesman of
the DCS shop stewards, insis-
ted lari nlshf that at a meeting
with Mp 5teTthpirse on Thursday,
U was Tuite dear that, given
t>o cnnrfitmds—the workers’ co-
ei’fTatloB artd the availability
of Government money—Mr
Menhou;e was nrnre than pre-
pared to consider the four dhri-
sinas of the HFnyp.

“IsEdena liar?”
'®5W caatheylie?IsEden a liar?"These

swords about his suspicions of
AfiglO'Ftenchcollusion with Israelbefore the
Suezlandings.

One ofthe legends of the MiddleEastwas
that& British gentleman neverlied. Nasserwas
astesashedand perplexed.

fttezwas a series of blunders from start to

winner, orjustgood hick?
DidEden underestimateNasser’s

popularity inEgypt?

doel^^faedb
a®a^r^ener

^
e^0 aPersona^

Theuntoldstory ofSuez. What happened
afterNasserseized theCanaL

The events that endedinEden's downfall.

^ _

Nasser,Theinside

MP WILL
NOT FIGHT
NEW SEAT
Daify Telegraph Reporter

NTH JOHN PEEL, Conser-
A

vative M P for Leices-
ter South-East, and Mr
D. T. J. Prentice, president
of his constituency associa-
tion, walked out of a meet-
ing last night of the selec-
tion committee for the new
Sou th Leicester constitu-
ency.
They said the connnittee was

“ heavily -biased in numbers
azarnst Ms FeeL

After the meeting Mr Peel
said rhe composition of the com-
nrittee had been a " carre-op
in Favour of Mr Tom Boardffian.
who won South-West Lefcfcstur-

sbire at a by'ejection Four years
aeo.
Mr Peel’s decision to with-

draw left Mr Boardman as the
only candidate for selection for
the new constituency being
formed under the PacMameotary
boundary reorganisation.

majority

Before the walk out Mr Peed,
59. an M P since 1957. read a
statement to the committee ex-

plairriBg hs deoskm. Mr Pren-
tice made a speech supporting
ham.
Mr Peel, who bad a majority

of 10.695 at the fast election,

added that has own workers had
helped Mr Boardman at Che by-
election which took him to
ParlMraenl and at *e 1970
electron.

The whole thing couW bare
been ranch more tactfully,

agreeably and pleasantly done.
FF I bad been i« the other

man’s shoes, I would hove come
and said: “As the senior mem-
ber. it’s reafly yours, if you want
it. but would you help me a
little bit over hiidinig something
ilse ?

"
‘ I wotrid have been pleased

to help, but Mr Boardman did
not do fW4." iTiere would be
an awful lot of bard feeling

**

in his constituency.
T am cross. 1 don't think It

wa? necessary and I am- aot an
unreasonable

_

person.’’
PeFore lelHng ihe committee

of his decision. Mr Peel said:
On the face of it. the make-up

«F the selection committee Is
half south-east and half south-
west.

Rut. in fact, it works out
that the south-we?t has a voting
advantage of 27 to 19. Each
division has representatives from
three wards.

"Weak ward”
But one from the south-east

is a weak ward, with only three
representatives instead of the
normal eight. On top of that,
fhe Conservative clubs happen
la be

_
in the south-west, with

none in the. ^nuth-east, giving
another three votes,”
Mr Peel, son of the Tate Sir

Wlffiam Peel, win the Leicester,
South-East, constituency five
tiroes. His majority at the last
election was 10.695.
He ba? been an assistant

whip. 1960-61. a Lord Commis-
sioner of the Treasury. 1961-64.
and a Parliamentary delegate to
the assemblies of the Council
Of Europe and the Western
European Union since 1959.

CHARING CROSS
CLOSED ALL
DAY SUNDAY

Charing Cross station will be
closed all dav tomorrow while
engineers carry out essential
track repairs. Services to Kent
and parts of East Sussex will be
Switched to Cannon Street.

Waterloo (Eastern) station wiU
be closed except for a shuttle
service to Cannon Street The
main line Waterloo station will
be unaffected.
Other Southern Region engin-

eering work on Sunday will
cause delays to main line ser-
vices between London ad the
Kent coast. Eastbourne. Hastings,
Llrtlehampton. Bognor Regis.
Southampton, Bournemouth and
Weymouth

Children’s

on buses scrap]

in London rises

has

By ROBERT BEOL0IF, Transport Corresp0

SCHOOLCHILDREN under 14- who tra

Q ‘ half-price in London’s buses wiU 1

pay full fare in the weekday moriiing rush

from Jan. 2 under proposed inerffc?

announced yesterday

by London Transport.

Fares for adults on buses

and Underground go up by

about eight per cent, overall.

The minimum . 2]
22p single

fare on double-deck buses
increases to 3p ^nd the Red
Arrow flat rate is raised from
4p to 5p.

Special half rates for scholars
aged between 14 and 17 are also
withdrawn. .

The end to children's con-
cessions will bring in .£600.000

nest year, said Sir Richard Way,
London 'transport chairman.

3p marimnm
But at all times outside the

Mouday-to-Friday morning peak,
ending at 9.50 ajn;, children
need pay only a 2p minimum
and a 3p maximum, regardless
of the length of their journey.

Sir Richard hoped that educa-
tion authorities would take
action to relieve parents of the
extra burden of the increases.

“I am convinced that it is

the education authorities, and
not London Transport's adult
passengers, who should sub-
sidise children’s travel,” he said.
The new fares proposals are

designed to increase revenue by
£10.700,000 in 1972. “We are
aiming to break even — no
more,” Sir Richard said.

He gave a warning that the
increases might not be the last
for next year unless Govern-
ment policies to curb inflation
succeed.

Productivity by London Trans-
port staff hdd helped to restrict

the rises.

No opposition

The eight per cent overall
increase is not expected to be
opposed by the Government,
who are asking nationalised
industry and others to peg in-

creases to five per cent, in line
with the Confederation of
British Industry’s Initiative.

London Transport last put up
Fares in August, 1970.
The scheme announced yes-

terday was among four drawn
up by London Transport One
suggested Increases of between
13 and 15 per cent
Only tile intervention of the

Greater London Council, who
have financial control of
London Transport, and the an-
nouncement bv the Government
on Thursday that it is to doable
the grant for new buses, and
introduce a 75 per cent, grant
towards the cost oF new Tolling
stock, staved off the biggest in-

creases-
Sir Desmond Plummer, leader

of the GLC. announced yester-
day that the £2 million reserve
that London Transport had
been asked to provide is to be
waived.
But a £2 million reserve in a

turnover of £150 million was
M very modest,” Sir Desmond
said. It was important to build
up adequate resenes.
To run London Transport with

nothing Jn ftserve was
inviting the executive to ALU

t

the slippery slope to runr-i
Among the other

V*
r

which must be approved
GLC are

For the first time, do;
will have to pay to ta.

pets on buses. Dogs are
charged for on tbe»*
ground.

There will be a mhd
single fare of op, with all]

.fares unchanged In the I

suburban- zone, and sonu
ducfJon of stage distanoi.|i

Central London. The suMvc'V

fiat-fare routes will sbpJEJ
.
f?

_

change.
Ordinary Single fare ,

on the Underground wifi’iW:',f’

5p steps, with the IniIdMl ,

fare at 5p. but with Ti-
changes to distances covcgBf
each fare.

^
Fares to disappear

The 2 J
?p and Vip taid

.yr-

charged .for some jouruejfchi

to disappear. The maxi#
ordinary single Undergri
fare will be 50p.

Season tickets will be

creased bv about 8 per
although the increases may
from particular points.

Bus Red Rover tickets

by 10p, to 50p. for adtoltt-
"

by 5p, to 25p, for children.

' Peterborough—P14 -

New charge
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Students fight higher

hall charges
By DAVID FLETCHER, Education Staff

A BOYCOTT of higher charges in halls of residence was
urged on the first day of term yesterday by Readhajl!

University students. They ^

BETTING DITTY

RECEIPTS UP
Receipts

;uau

and

f
*

from

from betting

f
uming duties rose
ll.90o.000 in An

£11.665.000 in July.
General betting duty rose

From £7.943,000 to ffl.030.000
biD_ Wngo duty fell from
Eooo.OOO to £3o2.000. Pools bet-

SftuSK
from £i'517'000 ta

are angry that charges
have risen by nearly £40.

The new charge. £249-90 a

year, is £17 more tiian the pro-
portion of the student’s grant
imended for board and lodging
by the Department of Education
and Science.

Mr H. E. Bell, senior assistant
registrar at Reading, said it

v as too soon to know how many
of the 2.500 students in the
11 halls of residence had car-
ried Out the threat “ We realise
it is a large increase, but ser-
vices have been cut to the
minimum to keep fees as low
as possible.

"We have kept running costs
low by building halls with alu-
minimum frames and vinyl
floors, but this causes building
costs to be higher with the con-,
sequence that loan charges are
higher.”

Mr Jack Straw, president of
the National Union of Student*
said: “Economies could be
made in some nf the things that
contribute to the traditional hall
ethos, such as the elaborate
catering system and the clean-
inz system under which student?
have their beds made and their
rooms cleaned even- dav.”

Writing in Edi/ration. tfaa

Association’s weekly journal, bfl

claimed that the schools, wbidl
he conceded are -first class.”
are an anomajv In a svatem iA
which .admission to school is

determined by merit and not by
fee paying.

There are 177 direct grant
schools which receive State
grants in return for offering a
quarter of their places free.

Whywaste toft space?

K

ALEXANDER CALL
Direct schools' choice
Opr Education StaftDirect grant grammar schools

writes:

should become part nf th^Rtat* I

{svstevt of education, or gn }
*

f«* this cqiiptNI I** W:-
c- S4BB a Co.Vhn*SJ5SS?"

V'pAa Craven Am»
7 9K p CrFvofl «ms 23B7fl>

L,
A j-H.,



lI%CE< OFFICIAL
J

Fred Turtle

'^houses board
ft

raids

,

th

;

.

I
* Queen’s fish

PREJUDICE
... *"

turtle is eating all the

,'i" s /om KEMP, Social Service, Corrcponicnt StaghS," "rdal
h TSST INDIAN conciliation officer with the tW* Aquarium

'i n . T , _ j . i . ,
Society was asked to

v,,
i uce Relations Board who has resigned organise a.hunt for him,

five years, said yesterday he suspected
yef^' g^VS

'

, colour discrimination at the board had ]*ke week but they fail©

_ . to catch him.
*•

,, r
d hlS promotion chances. The elusive Fred has bee;

. r Baden Prince, 44, a law graduate of Sheffield £“ ”,"“*6
hout”“

P
5

'
-sity, has lived in Britain for 15 years and recently aquarium exhibition which wa

> board to become a Community Relations Commis- & 0
ft— sion officer in Camden. . ham Park.

ii>t . . .

i-«* • .’"VrPT t l a "wr He said that despite several Extra precautions

I fELL MAY' Jttmps t° earn Promotion Fred,
s „wner Mr A)ec For(

II

lat^, a Kin “ s E.vnn pet shop o*mei
cihation officer he and Other said yesterday “I imagine he'

/VK OJ2JU“\T coloured officials had con- having a whale oF a time in th

^ ‘

'*'
* * / 'V 'JT *£.*T-i VTVLtfJS*

M

•

61-a.S” Viter *04fti

SHOT’
V Telegraph Reporter

•.DERICK JOSEPH
EWELL may be afraid

\-e himself up for fear

»ing “shot on sight,”

;el for a man accused

wiping Sewell claimed
relay.

to the grade or principal con-
ciliation officer he and other
coloured officials had con-

sistently been overlooked.

“One hesitates to level against
the board the charge that they
have been guilty or discrimina-
tion but I could not help leav-

ing the organisation with a

suspicion that this might have
been the case. There are still

no coloured principal officers.”

;el for a man accused Applied for promotion
piping Sewell claime

Qn 0ne occasjon wfoen foe
rday. applied for promotion, he~said,
Ioseph Yahuda was apply- the job was given to a white

r bail at Blackpool for official whom he had trained.
'

; Francis Kerrigan, 26, “They told me, ‘We were Iook-

"esman, of Boundary Road, ing for qualities you don’t have.’

s Wood. “That is just the kind of

n DeL Supt Arnold reason we get from outside era-

is opposed the application, ployers in explaining why
thuda asked him: coloured candidates have failed

... Cpwpn : s to get jobs , or promotion. Some-
nmL it is « cover for preju-

.a rooiiv in fear that nice.
1 * r- . . if is really in fear that

i, he is arrested he would if -he had worked for an out-

it on sight? ” side firm and he had invited the

» rin
'

' Hwwv«rht th* stern board to investigate his treat-
question brought stern

he thouffht it possible
^tl0n

D w® wnuAM they would have coneluded that

« TttS. Jb|e had boon radaldiscrimina-

* _
- - -

- Although he did not leave the
No bail board for this reason, he was

pile strenuous efforts by convinced that he would not

counsel during the 90 get promotion if he stayed. He

s hearing Kerrigan to* had cnticised the working of

. ^vrith

M

tsBakbaba the board while employed by

NR PALMER. 33, of Mungo them and he was sure this had
ujov nminffton. Kent, and not helped him.

No bail

pite strenuous efforts by

counsel during • the 90

Way, Orpington. Kent, and

rene Jarmain, 37, of Wool-

gh Lane, Outwood, Surrey,

remanded in custody for a

... Not doing enough -

“I am saying nothing now
that I did not say to officials

while T was there. There werev _r {mAPAin« while I was there, mere were
are

v,

a
^i^f of Sewell^^ several officers who felt the

pprehielision of Sewell tfttt
^oard ^ not doing enough,“to* SLionla foT example, in following up

'-nt Gerald Bicharason in
finns where discrimination had

’ -Pool been proved, to make sure it

V. "s Jerraain is also accused was not recurring.”
” 4 peding the ^prehe^11 a spokesman for the board
, r„, les said: ^The only other accusa-

Me Street, King's Cross, one
jjon. Df racial discrimination

‘•"•'"four men charged -with
ieveited at the board came from

• ipting to murder -. three a w^e employee who claimed
- ;pool police officers. that the board had discriminated

e is said to have driven a

say car for Sewell and
ics. -

it-Supt Sanders said, there

“real reason" to believe

if Kerrigan were released

might abscond. The sus-

>n was reinforced “in view
imething that has happened
last week.”

.

“ Vast resources
”

••’snite objections from 'Mr
' Ida, who said police were
'

-cting a screen—possibly a
;e screen ” around their

Deu-Supt Sanders refused
; more explicit,

ked by Chief Inspector

that the board had discriminated
against him. We can’t win with

these people.

“ This bandwagon, of criticis-

ing the board is becoming ludi-

crous."

IMMIGRANTS
GIVEN RIGHT

OF APPEAL
By Our Political Staff

- Commonwealth citizens and
aliens ordered to be deported by
the Horae Secretary under the

. . , . _ _ _ . uie norae acuiELiuy uuuei me
ked by Chief Inspertor immigration Bill will have the

Cheetham, prosecuting
rjg jjt 0f appeal. This is among

le believed Mrs Jermam changes published yesterday
t help Sewell further, the

a fter the Lords committee stage
-rinteodent said? “1 -have on the BilL

v
Ub
die

ha
would

11

stifi
Th e'se

.

concern cases where a.
y she would still assist ^^3 ! offence has been com-

mitted and a court has recom-
j agreed that inquiries had mended deportation. A member
vn Sewell has “ vast 're- 0f a deportee’s family will have
ces of money.” the option to leave the arantry

le four London men accused vt^tarffy.M_weU as havmg tlw

.(tempting to murder three 5 ***
xauen were also remanded 10 HVOld any

.

ustody for a week. Children approaching 18 who

hcv aro Havnes. George have spent some years in Bn-

n 41 of
H
ffile bS tain wiJ1 1101 normaBy be de-

•,ha^ F?Sr« Spry] ^dfStive S

ustody for a week,

hey are Haynes, George
,
0 . 43, of Aristotle Road,
fiham, Jobn Patrick Spry,
of Overfield Road, Streatham

— and Thomas Fmcrebj,
vnigan, 43, of Graham Road,

f kney. Each is also charged
robbery and having, fire-

4- ** s with intent to endanger

DOLPHIN IS

DESTROYED
• l. 10ft dolphin caught by two

:wmen in the Severn near
milode, Glos, was destroyed

. Dudley Zoo officials yester-
. It was old and near death,

he dolphin was stranded in

hallow stretch of the river,
is possible it had gone up

‘T to strand itself and die,"

r jo spokesman said.

)afly Tell)afly Tcl^aph Reporter

WARING was given
: yestcrd%- that if pre*

mt trends Continue many
’ ^admastcrKmay ask for

fi WARN!
yesterdi

mt trends 1

,H.;,jblice patrol at school to

v ./jrotect staff and pupils

: :£:iyom violence. .

• i-"- ^-The warning was given by Mir
... tiB Hogan, deputy education

i-j* .^icer Tor the Weal Riding, when
v spoke at the -oBd..of the

=
’ Jnuiil conference in Southport

fitr. <- Divisional Executives for

... ;'
r

t4
«ucjtion. > .

He continued;
x

? Heads ore
+t : ing to feel moiii threatened

n**0
*

a result of raising the school

a-l/Bviofi age and Lhapresence of
-i “ - '3er teenagers who . will be
f' Isre ready to chaltonge
4 ^lhorit>'“»nd who will receive
+**‘2 ^atuitous, expert advice on how

' *
ilo .so from all sorts of

_
out-

• ie sourres.”

But •• auihnrrlarian sohilions’*
»e polite patrols "will make
» contribution to the solution

of the basic problem, which is

to educate people to discipline

themselves.

Mr Hogan spoke of the diffi-

culty facing “those who are

ultimately responsible for ihe

health and well-being of educa-

tional communities who now
have removed from them the

power to insist on a particular

course of action."

Promise broken

A principal of a college of

education had agreed to accept

a male applicant woo had con-

tracted venereal disease on con-

dition there would be no sexual,

exploits in the college commu-
nity. ' _
The student promised this. But

shortly afterwards he broke his

E
remise and a woman student

pcame pregnant.

Disciplinary committees were
frequently made uP®fbalf .stu-

dents and half staff. The disci-

plinary eommttiee in this case

derided that no action should be

taken against the man.

Queen’s fish

Daily Telegraph Reporter .

URED the runaway
* turtle is eating all the
Queen’s fish in the lake at
Sandringham. Yesterday
King's Lynn Aquarium
Society was asked to

organise a .hunt for him.
Estate workers saw the four-

year-old Spanish turtle in the
Jake this week but they failed
to catch him.
The elusive Fred has been

free since July. He escaped
from a marquee housing an
aquarium -exhibition which was
part of Sandringham flower
show. It was held in Sandring-
ham Park.

Extra precautions

Fred’s owner. Mr Alec Ford,
a King’s Lynn pet shop owner,,
said yesterday “ I imagine' he's
haying a whale of a time in the-
Queen's laka He . will almost
certainly clear ont the fish if

he’s left there long enough.

“We took extra precautions
at Sandringham to prevent him
getting out of an exhibition
pond but somehow he nipped
away. We aim to go to Sandring-
ham on Sunday with shrimp
nets and a drag net in the hope
of finding him.”
A Sandringham estate spokes-

man said: "I believe the lake
is stocked with trout, roach and
tiddlers. I have heard of this 1

turtle but I don’t know about
his activities in the lake.”

GARDENS RECORD
A record number of more

than 90,000 people visited the
Queen’s Sandringham gardens
and grounds during five months
this summer, it was announced
yesterday.

. £100 OIL FINE
The Union Castle Line was

fined £100 at Southampton yes-

terday For spilling oil from the
liner Edinburgh Castle, 27,489
tons. The shipping company
admitted the offence.

RAZING OF
FARM COST

£100 FINE

The first woman train-bearer in the traditional procession of judges— Mrs

Margaret Brown, of Balham, a High Court usher, accompanying Lord Justice Orr

to the House of Lords after a service at Westminster Abbey at the start of the

new Michaelmas law term- yesterday.

4 PROPERTY develop-
“ meat company which de-

molished a 16th-century

farmhouse five days after

a building preservation

notice had been placed on

it, was fined £100 at St

Albans yesterday.

The company, Maltglade
Ltd., of Manchester Street,

Luton, pleaded not guilty to

causing the demolition of a pro-

tected building. Old Town Farm,
Wheathamstead, Herts.

Richard Peroval Walley,

an estate agent, of Limbury
Road. Luton, a director Qf the
company, was fined £75 for a

similar offence. Brian Colwell,
a builder, of WeUgate Road,

Luton, who carried out the i

demolition for the company, was 1

fined £20.

The three other directors of I

the company were all found not
j

guilty. They are: Mrs Margaret
June Wallet, of Limbury Road;
Mrs Margaret Colwell, of

Wellgate Road; and Thomas
Michael Hughes, of West bourne
Road, all of Luton.

The maximum fine for the
offence is £250.

The company and Brian
,

Colwell were also each fined £5
after admitting not giving notice
oF the demolition of a building

,

to the local authority under the
Public Health Act, 1SG1.

Historical interest

Mr Konrad Schtemann, prose-

cuting for St Alban’s Rural
Council, told magistrates that

the farmhouse was thought to

be of architectural and histori-

cal interest

Walley said he did not have
any knowledge of the preserva-

picture: srdja Djukanovic Hon order before the comple-

nt Mk tion of demolition. The farm

The Dtdlg Telegraph,
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STUNNING

PANTS

surr

had been empty for some time.
"There were broken window's
and it was a very old and dila-

pidated building which could
easily cause damage to the
public."

Mnlnlalnlnq our hfuh mandanf. tin*
rlrauit find -uprrbl\ mt irouwf suit,
itylnl la u-iuhnhlr h.ui-l>tl jcr^cv. ha*
i, long nlInhtlN .luir—*t luntr tup.
which inntlv i-ik-pi*. Ih- talp* to trv*
you that * Slim and T tint look, with
a mncoBlnl pnrko and Inna
ulrrrm for mlilnl 'varmth. th-
trawnoh havr .1 «linhi ftiim unit
Irrlcb vreltihand for -urrrmr rnnirnrt.
Colour*: NAVY. Bl \CK. SCAM. FT.
DARK BROWN. U>Ri:itGI>T. FIR
CREFN. (Give »n-ond colour choice, i

HIPSs 34'. 96-. 38- C6<93
40-. 43". 44- X7-53
46-. 48~. SO- C8-3B

P. A P. 30p. Two or mar* 4Dp.
Manrr rr*uHdrd it returned I* 7 duri.

PERSONAL SHOPPERS WET COME.

cpiflCEWISE
Dent. DY6. 32A Cravra TnftN.
Lncvlrr Gat*. London 111 3QH.

Telephone i 01-262 534B

BRENTFORD’S'QUALITYWtTHA C0NSGIEMCI

Fantastic
Brentford Centres for Personal Shoppers

Offers!
fftSEANYARTICLE^
FREELYFOR7DAYS

.
Afcw£y«ewwfi» tf*

S. NOT DEUQHTEV

BRENTFORD Great West Rmd CM)
opposite Firestone.

TOTTENHAM Lawrence Road. London

N.ISl Just off WestGreen and PhilipRoai

STRATFORD Wirton Rwd, off Stratford

illch Street. E15.

NEWCASTLEAREA Shields Road,

PeJaw, altar Gateshead.

The loor centres above open 9 am lo

6 pm Monday lo Sslurday. Closed Friday

afternoon.
*

WOLVERHAMPTON The Wulf-
run Contra Ooeru Oct. 9th.

*NOTTINGHAM Maid Marrion
Wav. Nottinaham. ttoens Oct. 7th

GLASGOW SaudiMull Street, Charing

Cross. Open 9 am to 5J30 pa Noaday to
SaturdayThursday7 pm.

BRISTOL Fairfax Street, off Broadmearf.

Open 9 an to SS0 pm Mondayto Saturday

‘LIVERPOOL G2-S* Wavartrae Road,

Liverpool 7. Open 9 an to !L30 pm -Monday

lo Saturday. Closed Wednesday afternoon.

- BIRMINGHAM 394-398 Coventry Road,

Small Heath.(>pea9aBtoS^30pmMiiBdqr
ttrSaturday.

MANCHESTER Ptodniy-Hazi (71b

Avenue Fashions) Open 9 am to 5J0 po
Monday lo Saturday.

LEEDS The Menion Centre,Loads.
- Open 9am toSJOpm Monday to Saturday.

‘My Darling' CELLULAR
: ff:V 4

Already Che-bent value in Britain! Luxurious,
aoft, verm. And now after continuous
research, we have developed an even stterior
QUALITY CELLULAR BLAKKET Which COSt* a few
shliUngamore and is even greater value
for money! It lasts even longer than our
regular blankets, and comes in an exciting
new range of fashion shades.
Regular epsalUu - Pink. Blue. Primrose.
Super Quality- Pink, Blue. Primrose. Deep
Rose. Green, Ivory, Tangerine, Gold and
Lavender.

jfrpuiar
OuulUy

StyleIUOT

Super
ChuIItp
Style HJTl

FITTED

SHEETSI

70“*90' .

arxioo*.
.ajo ... ga.75
-£3JS0 _4~.C3.S5

.w ^ *
! sr -

Britain'stop selling sheets-now£atwo
colourranges.-Regular-PiQ]c,Blue. Prim-
rose and White. Pius tww expcnslve-to-dye
cqIouts: Royal ..Lavender. Deep Rose.Grcttti - .

Tangerine and'Gold forJusta'few shllUnES
more. In original nylon and simulated
brushednyloiL-Prlces per pair! nelud lngftilljr

fitted bottomsheet and scml-lit ted. top sheet
with ample turnback.

ORIGINAL FITTED SHEETS 5ty1*K.3«C
SovaJ. Ljrender, S® ^

Scdth» . P&it, Bhur Deep UMf. Tvigafax
WrirfST. While Green and Gold Ss- &

2'B*di3'—.-£1SO pr._~~~JCl.75 pr.

3' S' £1.75 pr £2.10 pr. » -

4' & 4' S' £2.00 pr- £2.35 pr. i

S' .~_£2.40prM.%..»«JC3^Spr. %
Also in Black— 2Sp V 6c p

cs.i‘6' mio. p& p asp. y

SIMULATED BRUSHED NYLON Style H.X1D w
S' H' 3’ £ina pr.:

—— £2.15 pr. Mfc
4Tti' —^£2.15 pr— ~gJO pr.

'4' &4'6*-L-C2*40 pr—a——

J

3.75 pr.
5' - —.Jn.80 pr...— J335 pr.

Also In Black— 25j>p£p
3*£LSS,4'6*KL40.p&p25p. Lll
Nylon .MJ
PILLOWCASES J
IIou«irJ.re.'.-f;riejf.iai-Plnk; Bine,Primrose *md Tu-

WhI tffpnly 35p raefi (Or 4 Tot £L00) p tP X5p. PU
Jn^apcnairc-.,£wljn!moi«rrofi>un-Taniw.lja,

v«aiae: *,n!

Deep Rose. Green. Royal, Qoldand Blade... *° 1

45p each (Or ifor £1.251 pfcplEp “

w MyDA&UHG
BLANKETS ^

/^/NON-SLiP f^^80

f oui5?^Z^~

LUXURY Ea

Immlaradon mils RrT‘'*d..nT,rt Rn'c*-
Command 4T92 H M S O- Y'ap.

TWO BAILED ON J

BRIBE CHARGE
j

Two men charged with co%_
spiring to offer a bribe to r
police officer to pervert . th&

course of justice, were r&
mtuided on bail until Nov. 25"

gt^larylebone Court yesterday

liiomas Reader, 38, a demofr
tion worker, of HawksheaS;
Road, Harlesden, and Terence

William Pearce, 30, a green*
grocer, of Waynfleet, Norttt

Kensington, were given bail uri

£250.

Police may save staff

*#£Srom classroom violence

FOAM PILLOWS
with removable
nylon covers .-X

for easywashing^L>v
cbclco oTColoui* luc

nylon cover. Mak. Bloc, tBl
rrinmie* or White. H.133 '

FITTED NYLON MATTRESS «
COVERS ‘"“T*
A sretty nylon cover
that fits smooihly

.

and protects your
mattress. 3n Pink;
Blue Primrose. While
IAvender Rule second liUiCJCLitol
colour choice -when p dtp zap
ordering, ysfaconly 755. 4*0* size £ 1.00

REVERSIBLE QUILTED NYLON

UNDERBLANKETS
now e> ran

(?oioar« jS ML^
PinlcnrBlue
revoratw to white, y
Bcdske JEremlirr Oiifi.'lftr ffrijvTffnoilfy

Stic HJ 51 Sluleiun

3*6'&3'—«-JE1.75 :.£I^S 9*9-
4?sr J&.2S £2.50 2jp

Luxury Quilted

MATTRESSES
WITH FOAM INTERIOR

Finished, la Coidea
Colocrod Quilted

. j
ui j, ‘^"S

Nylon with full width
.

ric

ACRILANRUGSstyie^r^
Tn Sheepskin and Leopard prints and
plain colon rs. Black, Flame. Sage Crwn
Pastel Min le. White and Tangerine,wim
Kon-sl fp n iDberLsed hacks; washable,
mothproof and drip-dry.

jjise rath-mat Plain

54'x27‘ E2.SO £2AO
5i" X 54*- £4^9 JE3^9 (p & JJ 2Sp)

SNOWMAN
QUILTED NYLON

BLANKETS
Style HI 83

mm*®

S&p2Sp.9NQUS

UIXURIOUS^MI
QUILTED NYLON

BEDSPREADS
Our AcKular Ouiltcd Nylon Bedspread* are
the world’s best buy! Attractive, washable,
they save you £ETs l AND NOW WE HAVE

Rttariar Quality
Style B.100

a'er&r—* •

3’ 6’ —-JE2JE5—
SUPER QUALITY I Super looking, super .4* A 4'B*. £2.75.
hard wanning and wearing, and genuinely 5' £3.40-hard washing and wearing, and genuinely
SUPER QUALITY !

Colours: Sugar Pink, Forget-me-not Blue.
Royal, Primrose, Tango, Deep Rose, Gold,
Lavender, arid Green.

SINGLES

__h.f2.25
£2.50 -

„_-.£2.95
£3.75 B&P25P.

Eiderdown* T Why pay the earth for Bunn when
you can oat at name warmth and comfort from
onr o£ Brrntrord> nnr qnilb, at 4 fraction n[ Hip
price I These new nylon qniltn are. lnsunoudy
quilrrd Warm a* roant with no r*tr* wrlqht. thry Vr
a noa^tlp backing and an 13ln- tail • which
tnckn nndar the mattrrs* to keep them firmly In
place daring ll»e nJpht. What'a more. Uiry wn*h
and drlp-dfy which le more than you can bit for
expensive eiderdowns i The coloara: Pink. Blur.
Grtra. Deep Rone. Orange. Gold and Lavender.
SINGLES £2-50 DOUBLES £3-50

-P. A P. 26*.

Available by Mail Order and from some of cor
Centre*.

DOUBLES £3-50

Day Piflowcasas Style ff.120 In quilted

nylon with frilled edge 50p each p *p ISp.

FABULOUS
NIGHTIES

£2^
SINGLES

Save now on Brentford’s luxuriously

quHted simulated brushed Nylon
Blankets. In Pink. Blue. Prtranise.
Green. Deep Ro«e, Orange. Gold and
Lavender. Singles TO* x 90* (approx.)
£2-73. Doubles 30* x lOOT (approx-J
0-S5. P. & P. 2Sp.

f\ CAR f*
£?» COATSE

• .Wbea ordering
STYLES FS75 or _ j
F704 please note .w
that you can have MB
cither TWO of the flfl
same style or
ONE Of each, jjgn

Style F-575

till r

TWO for mm NIGHTIES

£2-25 P A * 25*.

Attractive NlghUes.

Elegantly stried nighties In
warm simulated brushed
nylon with. decorative
yokes.

Style F£G5 trim Quilted
Yoke.
Style P.664 with fine Nylon
Pleated Ynke. Take your
choice. — Same price TWO
for £1-90. Yes TWO. p; &
p. 25p, Id a range of soft
colours: Pink, Blue, Prim-
rose, Lilac and Deep Rose.

KNYLON
U'la;Wll>

.
For every Overall j&JJ
yoii buy at itM,

Britain’s lowest
price of £1-25

, j
you can have m/fim
another i M

*75p^
-. p&P 25p,

Smart, Functional
forhome or office ^
and Fantastic lr'3|§||
Valae. Choose from
LightNavy,White,
SkyBlue,Lemon
and Lilac.

Bust sixes 34'- 48'.
$ JA practical Gift. _.wail 1

for every woman; “

NYLON BEDJflCKET
sty,e f‘65+

Kdfkiafl p &p25p.

Dainty, aUroctivc quilted
fyoke bedjnckMaTVlth pretty jj

]A<?e trim at nock and wrist. If
Tern tic Value in hr.tvy 1/

quAlitj' simulated Brushed f

Nylon in Pink. Blue, [•'

pr Im rose and Li lac. p* p Zip 1

Jluat sixes: 3l“-40* Only 99p \

Mvh,TWO for 461-75 pA-p2Sp\
Bust 8i2e:42~-lB' Only iEl.10 Y

each.TW0 1or JE1 J9S p Jt p 2Sp.

SINGLES
3' SIZE

Doubles
4' 6' SIZE

Styled forE^' n- ani-where- la Super Quilted. Nylon

Ilt casual wear throuch lh« yew. Ca*w*_la ihree-

quar.er length for Ladies car-coat lens ih for Men.

LADIES Stylo F.630 Green. Nary. Peacock Blue.

Chocolate Brown. Bust Sties 34"-H- £2.75 pAtp 2Sp

ONLY£6^95 ONLY £9-95 |MEN$5tyl* F.S37 Dark Chocolate or Navy-CbcstS

Tnp^tra. sirv-gy-riT fattww N>

NEW! Empire Styled Nighties

Style F.704 Beautiful foil-length

nighties thatreally grlamwrise the
figure. Simulated BruAhed Nylon
in lovely colours: Fink, Blue,
Primrose, Lilac and Deep Hose,
Boat sizes M'- 48'. TWO fer£Z-:3

e *r psp

HOWTO ORDER BY POST2Zaine mrrchuxliM required
quoting tfile numtert k-li«(v (riven, pin- .-lxand e-duirr, iUtn/S co*b triuf

‘yourordar and raraaiabej' to add cost ofpost and padtmjs a* ptafed.

rtCA^c miST a/MxexD adcbfi.i njuntr b. nuxic LAnriu to aid delivery.

Address ail mail ordersand inrrespnnU«u.v !*:

IBIRIE N TlF iOlRiDPON Y t O N S
Dept.DTS I b p.o. Box 2AL, NBwc«s«B-u|H>n-Tyne, NE99 2AL
L ALL ITEMS COVERED BY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE!
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CONCERT ANNOUNCEMENTS
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

lWrl* Irma' »»Wc* tOf-928 fttdlt and n*tml Anna* MUSIC ON THE SOUTH BANE
nUT LONDON APPEARANCE OF THE ,

CHICAGO SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Director, Sooth Sank Cone«rt Hans*.John Denison C.B.g.
Tfckots from Royal Festival KaD Box OfTfea (07-928 3131 J S.E.1 .

and usual asentt, Carparks available.

Mondir nexL at 8- SOLTI wonffaelirijE- (£3*00 and £2>WOuW
Tuesday acsL at U- GIULINI ronrfuctmc* ISOU) OUT)

Far detail* are under Music on the South Bank
JHuMyerarali INGPFjN A WILLIAMS Lid.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

HENRYK SZERYNG
plar»

BRAHMS VIOLIN CONCERTO
NEW PHILHAKMONIA ORCHESTIIA — 5EJJI OZAWA

Thur^tinv n<*\L. 7th Oflobcr nl 8 p-m.

'

Br-Htcna Ywiaiimw on the sc Anthov
Chortle

W*w> Crti'Wn ft"». Si In A
ruao Concerto No. I In £ Set

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
ZSSSSSf Kensington, S.W7,

ROBERT PATERSON present*

TONIGHT at 7.30 .

ONLY EUROPEAN CONCERT OF THE
LEGENDARY KING OF SWING

RoyalOperaH
Gwent Garden London

BENNY GOODMAN
AND SU ORCHESTRA

A few seats still available on penoml intllaNta,

Olavoatc tAurrmi

£1.40 £1-20 £1-00 BOO ft5p 50»

VICTOR HOCKSAUSER pmcatt

Overtam. La Fuai dal Undft

TOMORROW at 730
VIENNESE NIGHT

royal ballet

October 9. 1L 13, 1ft. November IB, 13, 15 at 7JP. X*nwtlt

ANASTASIA.:
OOL S,' Seymour, Bcrtoseva, Parfc, Howell.

litutchatarl-ae fHBu Cmrrno

TdnBanAr SympteoaT No. 4 In V mlnor

£1-50 XI -PS £1-00 7Sp SOP

0**n««; Die FMrnnm-iotnui Strauss
A TbotiMtrd nod One NMiM

Johann Sinnn
UiditMej Sjmpbony Schubert
Rftdetaky March Johans SIMM'

Tales from the Vienna Woods
Johann Stnw

wjitz! cola a snw Lobar
tim* Kielno Nnchtouink ....... Mozart
Pizzicato Polk* .-'Jnfnain Strata*
Blur Danube Wait* jobann 5 trait**

Oct 31. Seymour, Rcriosova. Wells, DowelL

Ooc. 33 . 19, Parkinson. Park, KeQy.

CHICAGO aigJfilUWX WoKtolaygtm Ov-rtwre.
[ A Mfchaiuwn Nlohf* Dream

CoanRa for OrrMtn

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
Conductor : VLLEM TAUSKY .

Tlek-M. Mo. 60s. SOp. £1 *10. £ 1 -SO (01-589 8312). Open tomorrow From TO a. 01 .

[MacwiBaal has- provided an oreoina nicked vritti

clicojeai dancing wtjlcti is always disUnoDiabed. and UveaUva tnOxatoulat wq
which reward* repeated dmutaJL” Ohenw 2317171

“. . . id ms A/uaaala b a trSnmpb to

r

the

company and their new director.” Financial Tima B4 / 7/71

Brulww ..... Symphony No. 1 In C minor

Jt-VOO £2 - no lAI.r. OTHFRN cOLDl .VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present* SUNDAY, OCT. lOUu at 7J#
Seats available from 7Op (except OcL 9 )

THE rHlUCARMONlA CONCERT SOCIETY Ltd. (ArUsttc Dlrettor VVAUtH LEfiOEl

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, at 8

SCHWARZKOPF
Only London recital this season

Schubert, Brahma, 'Wn\f. Mahler. Lnewe

GEOFFREY PARSONS

Toe*. CHICAGO SYMPHONY
s

Ort. _ „ .

Sjinffiow/ No, 39 fn E Bat.
K-343

Carlo Maria CMU
lnrl AWnoilt Ewonnle
lhrtlnn t» ... Starvtwnr No. 7 la A

Imynt omS WMmntt ltd. ALL SFAT5 SOLD

Cl

'

3D. XI

-

23 .
£1 -DO. 73p. 5Dp trum not oMce . 01-928 37911, Aqmta

XSfiS A TILLETT. 134 . Wlgmora Street. WlH OAX (01-953 S418 i.

KOVAL
PHILHARMONIC

SOCIETY
LONDON iiVMFUO.XYOKOUi-HUOKCHLMIIA
Um ScbmliH-e—mtedt

Artur (lubtailrhi

^ecrov. RUSSLAN SC. LUDMILLA - GLINKA
THE SORCERER'S APPRENTICE - -DUKAS
PIANO CONCERTO IN A MINOR - - - GRIEG
SCHEHERAZADE - 1 - jRIMSKY-KORSAKOV
BOLERO - - - RAVEL

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
VILEM TAUSKY ANTHONY GOLDSTONE
Tlrtvcu: 50p. «Op. SOP. £1 - 30 . £1-50 1 01 -583- 8SU3) A Asmil. . .

VICTOR HOCHQAtlSER Manta 6UNOAY. OCTOBER. MU.
. at 741

HAVDN-MOZ.OAT soCltTV WliONESOAl 20 OCT., at 8

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS
Conductor: HARRY BLECH

as^SrtJWs^SihMw I ttSSUttw ui^™8SK-u %5S
MICHAEL ROLL

NEW PUILUARMONIA
Srlja Osawa

llmnk Smuq
kHetit T.ittiUa

Kif-Dya ) irf>'t.na

A r.
Urthrtlta / rj.

Ttknribi November S—m
MAM ...... VkrUa C-mccrto hi D

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Piano Concerto No. T ;

C3 - 00 . £1 -50 . £1 ' 25. £ 1 - 00 .

(.mil rritetftmo. IhfWI

C1 *CS. Et '05 . pop. 73P. 6SP. 30p Imm H»P I 01 -92P 81*>U nnd tm. »l Am-nl*
VIENNA BOYS OIOK

I

ijuli.iiin ihrjin, W.ill/.t;

-NPO
Un Jbnrr •nn.,i> i eiimli: •uri.t. In tutt codionn.

vion-u-ar n JUaJuinr JLh-uls br Jar«pe«
UUmMi

BOOKING OPENS
durinf; flip cominf! week for flic following cnni'crls in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Ftctor MnUaw
Jqcto-^awrHii irml. Wiuty. £1-50 £1-25 03 7So 6Op 4 Op

Nutcracker Suite Capricdo Ititien

OVERTURE fct 1S12
,7

150 MUSICIANS
Cannon and Mortar Effects

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY OUCHESTKA
THE BAND OF THE COLIJSTRKAiVI GUARDS.

Conduclur; A1AK SUTT 1 E

MOURA LYMPANY
TJckele: 30». «0». 8Op, £1 - 20, £1<50 IQ 1-589 82121 * Auent*.

FAIRFIELD, CROYDON'
Box -Oh
oi .bo.-;

bat.; Soil Oil.. 7.4B. Nrw I'hlllMnnMta Onbmnr-
Ai„ 3rd Ort.. 7^43, CUOt DON SVMrilONJ OR
Turn., etu Oil.. I.osf P-m. WALTEIl LVNnAOCIl Piaao
CebMIf now Bn-had

ARTUR RUBINSTEIN
Proifrarnuie indudes works by '

BEETHOVEN, BlIAHMS, CHOPIN * LIS/T
TkkaU £1 -30 . £2 - 30. All other*

Pa,

Aie
TO

Ort

3.15p.m.

ORGAN RECITAL

YVES DEVERNAT
DANIEL ROTH

ILvti Sh»l . ml -T la (fnnr-aa Nm. 29 >; 9miaM
[Si,. I Silt iJS; CAnrd (Imnur Pfflrrii
nn Vv« M^rid Umr Im, l.ill-'-. Mew tarn
• r—.m IMi.m- Itarultr f— irft. bH
I— .ila ittIV 340 . • h-ir.it" Pr-Ji-lc
Hit. fi'.y I'r.-lii.l.- A Vi IllU 54

1

I i.ui't i iinr.il Nn. I Ulihit bsuipliuiiv Nu. 6
il-t mill

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

KiidcH Mrihpa

H-hM Lupi

ttiirul fiit/fl r'Pi'.-r't

/a rhr Pmr-irr p, tt SI C'*rnt £K/*aerfi

The tiuftn MiNflrr. roliwi p< ihr tinJinl'a

II. ..In S>\ iii-lli iNn 7 in C . 1 - nildl

Mnr^rt l*»-nn t nm «ln In 1 . h.4,,4
rdialhai'k* 8ymi4»i»n* N<». 5 m K minir

Korol ‘ Fmini Hiilr 00 ,. t,i-«.nml>. aSp IUBn~-n»'ill

Kfiof lie

fi-rwura I 'd.

75p. £I-0i». £ 1
- 511

.
I "I oft, £V 00

NOW AV Ml. MU I

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

LONDON SYMPHONY I Rcnio* Oi'tinf. VM*rrt-T

.\ll‘^a«llal'*r •alllMlU

llrnnk ^/ithn

GUILDHALL SCHOOL •

OF MUSIC AND DRAMA
Vlciorla Embankment. London. t-C-4.

L’lYV MUSlC.j-OClgtV
7 42 nil LumtitlTTic enneert
.BJSHOrSGATC HALL

,Oppuhiit Liverpout St. etiulan
2-70 OJ-hninqelc E.C- 2 .

MUSICAL EVEBITS AT THE fiCHOCX.
DURING OCTOBER

Ian- Partridge tenor

(Admttdoa tree—no defeats renalred\
8th 1.10 RmilaJ: Chrlntoptinr Vendnrspar.
aello. lSta. LKj Recital: Treror MOfrt*.
9 bltar. Diet 7 oo student ConienwuraiT-
Musld Society Concert. 29 th 1.10
Uwntitr CoDtcit.

-Jennifer P«rlrirfj;e piano
Prwiraiume lb In. luda -
Scttnniann. Llerirrkrrr^ On . 59
Tl'ES. NEXT OCT. I. rft

-1.3
jVImlwton 20p tine. Driyjrafflnte),

... t> ini-li-.il> N-i.7 in I, inmiir

• -.'.,7 riei.i'-inr
Vi i. nij J..-.I. El • -,U £1 --_-5 El - 00 7jp Min

Hndolt Krmpe
Kata ijipn

Mozart ...... Wnoo Coimito In C. K.467

nrurfenvT Symphony No. 8 In G minor

50p. 75 n. £ 1 -00. XI-J3. £ 1 -50. £2-00Pi', n-ra. * i -J, * i

AV Ml.ABLF, l RUM •--.l. 4

LONnoN SYMPHONY %%rh„
Ham N* IimWI-l—iT-ri-ill

nr„fn.„ r,
Plrr,^ Fourni.r

AbwH'Irr lakir It- hwanm

Oi-rriore, Ivr lrriiliiU

hiinpli'in* N>h 1 la C
I '••u (Imiulu

Inn.

1

bar.

7 .M o-m

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC

IfetM OMrAh
MMirfe -V vl.-m
Ham- IVInirt-M

Hourt ..... Dhrertlmriiiii In II. K.2S 1

Mnrwr* VHWin t-nne-rt" I" D. K.2I8
Bath „.... Lon. .-no mr V ollit and Uuor

in l) mill, t

ahiwLiknvtrti Symi'liony 3 1 19451

“-iAaa-Sifia.'V”

£.«•( •« Krin.-'i

I >r. hr t,g I irt

. S39 THURSDAY. OCTOBER 28 at 8 p.m.
'

j

^ Morn.ui McCann prescars

o* LUl.'S Ai.HKKTu DLL l'AILVIVA
nnd bt* world (amnio

LOS PARAGUAYOS
with. CARMEN OR SANTANA

Tirtf-K: £ 1 - 25 . £1 -00. 75p. 30 p. 25p. Iroa Halt 101-383 82121 AM
CI- 5IV. £T - 23 . £ I - 00 . 75 n. 50o

lit-,eta trum Uu\a( t

LPO
- -I III turn Bo* omen tOJ-9l!B 31911 and usual AO-nt-

LSO NPO RPO

BBC SYMPHONY
CRLHI «l R \ * * unit US r-'tni-ftka 119111

ri-rn- r.niii.-/

phi-.l, <V,m-a,nne
<.rrMl,l Ka-il-li

Siruiuuml Nini-qrrn
Cantirtn FmriM

Mil /I'.iad-a r.n
Cnrp—alini) et- r

.«». £»--i5 , Cl -00. 7V win

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

TUESDAYS 7.45 p.m. OCTOBER 5, 12, 19

GABRIELI STRING QUARTET

BOirRNEMOTTTH
SYMPHONY
Ri.dt.rr Ai tnvrfr*

tom Brown

Sympfinntc Poem, Earn Jum*

Vatbn Cuncrrto in B muior

VICTOR HOCHHAfvtn and the ANCLO-AtlSnUAN MUSK SOCim nreemt

SUNDAY. OCTOBER Slot, *t 3 p.m. /JJVjv

W? VIENNA BOYS CHOIR
1l\l r' hT MOZART. SCHUBERT. JOHANN Slit/VUSSULI/l.s, AL'blltl fe\ I 111 Iv.sOMiS g, O.NErACT COUK.' OPERA (R catfuaM.lLWSIO. A GRLTLL h> HUMmjRlUMcK.

Ttokrts: SOP. 6Up. 80p. £1 -00. £1 -25 101-539 83127 A Agents.

PVICTOR UOCrmAUMCR premnCa SUNDAY. OCTOBER Sue. at T»3B

DAVID OISTRAKH
fhrennre Epmoni BEETHOVEN
Yii.fin Cwneerru in D BKKTHOVEN
2 fiomanreT* fur \rolin and Orrhe*(ra BEETHOVEN
SvmpFinny jV„. 8 lU-JvTIJOVE.Y

LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA
Conductor: ALEXANDER GIBSON

TbC-N: 4Op. EI.QH. £1 -90 . £3 -00. £>*-50 IA1 -5m *113) A AenrtT-

S> niphiuiy So. amt ll.it

l Er.HiUj

Wt<‘rm i •reh.-ftral
soarf* Ltd. £1 -50, £1 • 10. OOP. 7«i*. 50|»

Hasda, Dvorak. Beethoven. Mozart, ShoatakovlelL Schubert. Jaaacek,

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

llaimrr Ovi-rtnru. Dm lliiUrr-mipr
Rn.ilim.rn .. 5>n>|ihooy Nn. 4 In B Fl.it

Ulur,k I>I mi-1 Nn. U in I ii,in. it

IViwtll £ I -00. 750. 50p. from Ho* omen (01-928 3191 1 * AumnU.

SObarnOtkm OCfeeta i«i £1 - 00 or 79ol! 2 each lor 2 conrens: £1-50: 2 (or 5

concert* Xt-00 b* IXrtl Only From DirMopher Hum Ud.. 3. nmycott Flee,.. SW& 2*»F.

Stanley Fope I
r*un nn- iNi-w 11 id •

IStm A TKfwr.

Ftrau mne rhante ,*i pme .i/wue

ct-.Vi. tt - to. ot*«. ;:m». ; op. (sob

SCOTTISH SYMPHO
ORCHESTRA

lit Glasgow

VIOLIN
(Rank ft FUm

Salary £1.924 o.a, rteton rn £3 ,

la 1972 , Full-time engagement. .

application* truotUvj rrFi-rcnce 71 .
D.T. to Uoad n( Ad ml niM ration
Scotia rvi, Ouf»n Margaret
GbtMOw. W.2 iv i id In a week,
enclose ortaioal rc terraces.

BOURNEMOUTH SrNFONtB
hits vacancy fnr •

SUB-PRINCIPAL BASSOON

Salary by negotiaUnn. .\poly
to the General Manager ft
Western orrheatml Sonet
over Maneions, Gervls
month.. Hants.

“‘TOBLlW ^.COMPOSERS

Sunday. October 24 th at 7.15 p.m.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

URI SEGAL

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
lONDON BACH HOCIFTV PAM nrrtMlrA irondi Wenilv FaKhorne.

o'vtv ttMlIr* Itretl, Ian PHrtrMge. Brhin E-varr Cook, John 1'iwK^M'.
T J1 an Wefnltt IWh PLaier*. Raih Lam il.i, .In. 1 (4. 210 . 153 Mearle
t .hp p.m.

| Hpnllng the IV-at. Purrell m tim,n Ntglu £ 1-25 £( 05 Bflp jjf 4 <*P

Wigmore Hall

THE LONDON SAXOPHONE
QUARTET

For B sorfons work for saxophone onar,
let. Soprano. _alt*i tenor, and barttane.
ot between 15 nad

. 2A min*, duration.
A prize ot £50 win bn awarded to

the vrinocr
Final, dald ror entries 51 Jananry

Entries to be sent tor Paul Harvey.
33. Amyand Park Road. Twickenham
Middx.

ROYAL LIVERPOOL
PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTl

Vacancy for

No. 4 to. First Violin Sectloi

^
0011 General Manager. Philharp
au, Hope Street. Uverpaoi ].

MUSIC STUDIOS with grind pi
nvaUnble for praeHea or teartilna I

9.50 B.id. to 8.50 p m. Sat* ti,
p.m. Wigraorc Hall StiKUan VVEL 21

SH*

WEIL BLACK
MARTIN CATT

THEA KING
IAN HARPER

Brtttra Prelude and Fusne Op. 29

Mozart sintonta Concrrmnla In >.b K 297b Wagner .nmfrfad Idyll

M peart fi'mphony No, 41 In C K 531 IJiigli'TT

TlrVe1- II *V F1-ofl noii. iflp. Slip Imm ib>< nm.« and n«pnl ngreN.

Manager William Lyne/36 Wigmore Street,Wi/ Bo* Office 01-93S 21#f
Tickets £L gOp. 50p. 30p unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25pa year

SiindHf
a on.

7-15 n.m.

Monday
d Oil.

7.49 p.m.

fifet/UXt
A .im-i-rt gKeii h* len J-iy-wr didrfa-g aged 9 - 14. pupB, of ShfatrM
*>urpl.l’. Tjlrnl i'dilrollnn St-lnml
£1-50 ft - (0 lALI. OTI1 I !»*• -OLft> The Sthnrtt Mu.!e giwir/o/.ig

ronhtur, at 7.30

JOHN KU.C piano
Mmurti Smuia in F. K.S55 A K.«94
iir^ier.: H-.n-i.-t Vnbtii.ii--.lnau'. Op. S4
gDlirigMi ( 14 ll-r perf.l
f jmrv. tkil ittir-ipanrfie F-psghole>
aVMrfcnarm: /"*» ft TBiett

FADtPTKLD BALLS. CROYDON MONDAY, OCTOBER 181b. at 7.45

ROBERT PATFHJION arenepta

ONLY LONDON AREA APPEARANCE OF

JACQUES LOUSSIER
with Pierre Michclot and Christian Garros

PLAY BACH TRIO
T1CALI'S SBp IP £1-90 NOW ON SALE (01-918 0381) ft Annie

l-fetimi ll SIKINii OOAIfTI 1 _
tl^sllii Unarltl ,n I* II|I. \tr Mil. 7 lb»rdk QH.irtrt la r Op. !M> t Vnerlunl

- i, _ Itmlimep On irtri A imIinot tip. f.t

!

‘,a p, “- CI-MI 75p J0|i i fni I her ilili* 1 * A 1 'J Orf.l Ch’teurpber llimt I til

Mn ril E INK rot TTIY ft Ml su” i JTJUT Irti-I- incin.1. Ted llorgbn. ><-rnun ScaoneU
_ J, 'L luni ILnl-aa

Tfornirnm Bthnam M 3
Itei-ii.il liy Un- l.raeti p^nrtlt

NvrirvN i:ir\isi>
Beerbinm. SihnhWI, IJat, Chapin.
Sittrin, -.nAW-li, Drba»]
.vf-«.i rmfut : l»<n-id Van IF tek

SuncUi. onabn- 10 . at 7-30

GARY HOFFMAN «eIIo
MARTIN JOVES piano
Riaiia'-: ^nnnta N». I. F n,rn*w. Op. ZftSaM-SdiK Concerto Now I, Op. 55
k *»r It. «i.e. Ov- 24
irhaftoiHk], Vulotinai nn Rococo Theme
*Sfjeus.tmtm

:

lUr 4 filled

Little of the notable appears in -these pages: instead, the
are Welsh dairies, Edwardian hairdressing saloons a
vintage caf6s,' where the lady proprietors refer to thj

clients as “ our gentlemen ”

fedrW t.-i

Geoffrey Fletcher’s OFFBEAT ill the

Porn? Sartrtr

Tbuv-tlay
7 Oil.
3 P.m.

Titr. i.ii f. ft nFr.iFin of an iiiii cfntuhy cook
Vn I1 IU.I|.| 1 I 1 | rrflh in .\lti iiaTI. n*II 1 II it,,ikrri ii-jian wrltat for
Ibi 1 l;i*L-l,ii» (ml 'I. |>.>i|,jnt*l by Juycr- Ci>dm>-I van.

1971 AIFIII1IM TOtUt

. *1 M 81%%** riami Rvrtl il IWwlhmrn MofMrin.i Op. 1*h
-iwi iOp- .'•! N", (IIP" 1pihih-,|»; 'Itn-lvr Vari.iin.iw on .1 lltarae hi Wr.iiiisi

. rm. ni.i tin .v(i>ti«i: Smai.i ( >i>. ja iiijlihinni
.tup bun 4I>P fWi d Idlett

Monday. Ortobvr 4 . at 7.30
M...i.,l nv tl»- Vn. rlcan pi.uiLit

GAII. (M.fl.I.M VN
Urvtltnvpp; *nn.tM Op. 57 r'Anon^ldpala}
rf.-l.u--v i I ludi-, N.„

. 1 and 5
Lbnwbi: sun^M in i: ntbuir. Op. 98
M-n-i- . in Jean Kl.inimM ann Kiel
SMinerw.rnt

:

Hlf-uT Pm B'kIc

Monday. Ortalwr 11 . at 7 JJto

S\BIL ItAKU>W piano
Bn-lbuvrn: Swuu in -\ (tut. On. 26

Fli.ii«rf-b- in ti min.ir. Op- 77
C liwin i 24 I'lrloln. Dp. J3

Pn-luiln, Op. Ai: P>)bin.uM. Op. 44
£M«m dementi Ibbt ft 10,-u

contains 52 pages—with 27 drawings by the author of tir-. v
more intimate corners of London’s square mile. The bot};4* 01"-

costs 20p (by post 23p). from Dept. O.C., Daily Telegraph"*’
Fleet SL, London, E.C.4. Tjv

“

WfOnwbW, OMoftvr 13 . at 7.30

PIETRO M\RANCA piano
G.iluppt: Snn.'tJ In F il-i part. C-B.)

Week-End Opportunities

,4 Pnnmrnipni*'- wiut.-r Canb-m
In Nmvra-ii- City Mali
It WMW. Chntrti «t bt M«*»
- , .

virnla
J'-' M»finp«v lima H*H
11 Bn»*nr Cnlvfiin I tail
14 turrpnnl: Plulhanng

Oil. l.i
.. in
.. IT
.. 14
,. -jn

PBIHianngnlr H »ll I .. LM Nnan-I'.t
till ,"| I a-rpHife- J(.1V« ninmniAi 4 i h..«l

l.i \r uiili.«|.'r: rrrn Trail'1 Hall
In 1 i-.lh.nl ror- I .rtnnr'-v. (hr.itre
IT fthi-RlvM- CM, Hull
14 Hi-mr-i I [.'mir-ir.iil P.mllua
tin Nuiiiii-iiiam MiHTt Hill

nirmin-inamr lnwa H nl
LM Miian.i-.! Or.immit II. ill

• l(>sn<»N nu.ll OIU ltr-4 ritA MARTINI* \l.» Mlnvi l.l. ir/.mlt Had*
j

ni.imM nbapf I .inri-ri.i In f : Mll'-i |i «M« MMr iir.uf. Mini'- ISu. I
I
III L; Lmbr \lnwir Im Tin' Trrtfpr-i Ibuli -.Bill- Nf'. 3 hr O.

Ici-.IO £? dll a jn 5i|, 4tlB 1 lUri Or. Hmrd

innluir
9 Ort.

7 .AS p.m.

PU'I. TIMITITIJI R . .11.1 MMtl\ in: l.\ pail pOm*
Iran* M.inia IIiIi.hI. Uw<h -.iiiU' .Nn. b hi U I. or iiii.m nnuunJi-d c-tlo
Clinpln -i nr..'. i III l. minor liji. 65 Puaunlnl Mia.r (VtiHiu
£ I -.10 EI-IU «inp TOu 4 Ip tbtii A Tilled

Tnmtp. Drfohrr S. at 7.30
jmi.N 4:i;r:i:.MtAiNK ham
ritM 4T r.trsir. pMnn
S. miuiann: l«li Iw-rl. hr. On. 40
l-ftir: feu Ifemur i.lrinafl*. 1 *r*. 61
AI.i-usniH-nf : n U/eU Vmi WiTft

(Iniumil: Mm il.i. op. •»,, No. 3
liruliiu-'; I*,.in.m hartal iuaa. Op. 55.

R.rink: Uni ..I I Mwjri
I i«*ti S. mala in. P. miiuir

‘tfrtiieimmft IWli ft TIU -tt

Tbwmday. Octebn- 1ft. at 7.38

MARCAUKT 1 .1M>SAY xopnno
IM*NAf.F> FRANCK E liariloms

PersonalSetf-ftiesiyelMi

19tl> Ament nn Ipttr

i.M PH PI 1 MIIIIHTl l.\ Pw.i
I
Mi liuliiTt w.t.i .I , ju ,\. O.-i i

jllUlfill. I |

1 1 r 2ri £i in sap sin 40p

iti-i ii.ii

Priifeurfrv p.inalj NO. 9 fo C. OP- 103

Hunhue

!

Par -.// I iJ.

CARL DOLMETSCH and JOSEPH SAXBY 1 INIIIT (»« ft ll/\ iniilf-ir din»i Viv.iliH I'r-IiuJ.-. ffiirra i*Ii- ll.imlrl
-mi •uih- i.i ti ( o-lrhHMio- Ipdrvro l'r> lu>lr ft Huum Dtarir Vari.il i.uii

I<, 14- lln ilit I iiiir.-rnu 1 1 w.f;,
II lw«alBr Id* •. nil. u" *4 Marin
10 nan lllWI: \Jarin Kn u.l. r war.
1 i Ann ArNir- Mirlu.ian Umvcrul*
1 i\»nrk,nnnl
ti irnin tiki. «in«,i
15 MunlnrP*' Mania Cat* Man Urtuml
I i m„n i i nr • rtin.-i n i-ni*
14 IJu-n-lNirg. (-rnrr.ii iiawiin-iiun

-lair CuHi-ir
.*t» MMftb! Wa«h(n.i'i'n umv. pyroa

i Amlin. 1mu L.nivrr-i'v

Ort. 17 ll.iuiilri. Cnliir.nln Unl*rr-i(y
. '."i HuiHlln. Mm > nrl. mp. 1 'nlv.

.. 31 (.Imi: liri'ihl Mir. UnitiT-uiy
Nov. 1 Ottawa. Odi'iia L,nl*i-p.ll,
.. . Itonlma i.nvn: Mil, Umv.
>i a ll\(-ird: Mi ‘ml I'lillftvlli

-'l* |( ,||. 1 " I ir n»«i fi|ili,.i|. In Ii.im-Iiw ft Lira oi w,aka ny Mriulrl—nhn.a.io a.m. I *u«u. I all.,, soh-c E 1 UU Win 6Uu 40P Haul (MOWiU no.

WnlnrMay. OrtntM-r 6 , yt ~M
IK IWARD SHKt.l.EY pLinn
Rrrlhovrn-, s.|IM >,i (if.. j)|R >tm Adlcm)
F.iinlWit: r.i |,:.|. J m . , Wanner rr]IWm-^i Inbiyr,. Sir. a 2
(Jrm-all. ESr-ont, SvriahlB
7 1Ijaar./arar; p-hf ft l Pled

OEOFTREY PUATLF.Y Mann
A.'Da, nv Srhnhrrl. Srdr-r. KaM. KIWaa
Wniuncaiii pin* by CarMnL etc.
TVfanacrmrrm IMMi ft 7 IKrtl

Monday
11 Hi i.

7.J9 n.m.

UUHI..L UiLtUMI lljr,~. h.rj Rrvilal
li-iii iw. iv.- nl tin- r.irfi -ri-ilil Prchi.lrm And FMnm
r 1 imj lion brtp aim Pa'l f«r Cnwr

-liiir-i. tiiilMiu ft Marv
C.ilisun

No*. 12 Tnnil liaplra, rmridi: Miami i 'niu-nii*

M Bru.li ill --iillm-. r ollrtir

111 Ml nil nil hi- k'lary’ oibtw’In’tol Ire.-

WIIIOl, Ut'Mtnri Mu, art Oli.irl-I In I*, h 5 . i.
h •/I. I .. in f lip. #J 1 1*146 - 6* Imlir, | i.iu.irli-1 In D
lii .ll•.llh an.l Hi,' UaMr-ul
*0P Ci-l.I.'rSn llii'if I fd.

TbBrtdkii. OrtnlH-r 7. at 7.30

XKICMICW SINICKI lenorMARV vIbm
PnTi-Tl r.»n, *im-ia

(.luriluna. Tdifakovrky, etc.
II.I.v J I ...,. erg a rrutj

Fnturdnyi Oilaln 18. at 3
lt".1‘al hv lln- Hani-.ii ukanfyt

TEDDY TE1RUP
iilnucnwil : PTI/.ht I 'am IFytTc

Satnnlar. October 14, at 7.30

MVm.BAIFR vToJrti
BttVVi VfCKRIW piano
WUir. BisAma. Y„j», Qnbtcy Portor Ac.
(rbrnvi Mawiaam,
OotifOMl. KrjHrli. Sutter. SmaBHeU 3020

• in wui. ivi puprr.
>ia«f. wimd. metal- Up -
.. itz imi'j. U*« lor
ii'rtic.Mi-—labeU. any-

tn plaaliv vrolln. Send
• vv.o. Mivlny full dalaib
i crpr.ils of priBtina

i- quirrmrnta, ar S.A.E. (or
and •ample

. tU-K.
»-il yi.

i(Jitney I

FITTED
COTTON^T^-
BOTTOMSHEET,

I
dinnto Bml p* -7C 4 h- ram Oft
5 0 each Sri ** Uuuble b. d il

SOUTHWARK CATHEDRAL
Satarrijiv On alter Iftlh at 7-10 p.m.

BACH-MASS IN B MINOR
Hirkoy AillirM I.ansriil;e Bulrntatv

Bmmlrv riiiMiiiriuiinii' Chair

Loti «ham Pliiili.irmiiflir (lnlip-lr.i

TbfeBtB 75p 30p 79p frwfl L«|ft»"i Pbtlharmniilc OiTbnfrii,

r-Oi lax 12 .
tirulij'i. -r 3 am nr >1 ilnor

ODCnx HAMMCR831ITH»MITH THURSDAY. OCTOBER 31*1, at 1 and 9J 0

l.OUrRT FAllRirtN pi

Mrdn-.ft«f!.N,.,l,“H » HIMBriC (HU fll.^TRA LAiVKFNO l *iMIIH i>.ul.ll Jnlm
:a* 1 1' lli-i11- -mu if • upl.uul V|i,Ml.u iii.m 4|ihihi ihii-i. vn. I« i5 in-iiuiii.-iii-;

j.jj » „ I
* -* "V /> ^-rliniiMni.-! i. nil,.mi Oml.ir i.nnirri,, Movart InS.+J P.m. I in II K.V54 £t-:iO tl-V, yun 75n Sup i. u

Tliurnl... Mar.irt I'.niM-v la H miriorT iv. .i'lj;
Id nil. h’"1

' J" j.- '•!A;''i* •" B nil'll ir. k .VlIi C.ihMr hi G. h.'.TJ:
7 .45 p.m-ikT ! 1.V ?» .^ir.

1 * ln c «-4 . 3: *oiul.l la T iiiinnrh J * 1 £1-Pn atlp but! 4(1« HamMM..!I |.M

rrtftav I jaji _q%« y.irK.^iLPm % v, m., ..i.uiKvm'i/ irup.',;"^
15 on. 1:™.!,*,.';

n 7SnCh I nu* 'r,"*'l t*iiiinnfi-irn Nn. 2.
7.45 p.m. I JjJH.VJJ'*

7 • ft 10ft:IVhir- On Imnrtnn Ih- hr-l rink— Airmra-r nlnhl
i tin ITH rKrr Md/jh Cl 50 II I • Hi !HV 4

PURCELL ROOM
Fa'i.rdny TJ‘>.MF V,B, F- MirilAFL LINH SrRIt id.r)
3 CM. i

‘tyr.llrr «mnn Iivm« Trlrtirr i m. -ir-n.il> \Jt
j.3d o.-.l®n

'!!f1Sl*(Vi
,

t;;
l,r.:

,w,,h^ ''rhl
a (;:r JJv'iVra

t rlilav. ll.i oh- 1 a, at 7

IMM:!-:!? \UI0DR hid piano
Nl riullln I ,'HlmjTT OVr-Vlrlv

1 »».*•« *«-. 15 r f.C. LKt4

Mruiifr*. Oclnbrr IS. at 7.30
Ri-.-iinl bv Smth Korina pianist

Cffl'NC LEE
trawMflU : a eirU pan track

.U.ilnnlay. Ormbrr 9. at 3
l.-i.im erf I ran. .,. \r, pfftrKyt

M-/.WW 1 IHr<S<»N
RrnlMnni: 4nn H.» in r-. t'i Pi ->
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"'Nitons likely to
FREED IN

5'?,%anco amnesty

-..0

ByMJR MADRID CORRESPONDENT

;NERAL' FRANCO yesterday celebrated 35

r years in power by granting an amnesty to

"V 3,000 prisoners and ordering cuts in the

:ences of the majority of the remaining
)0 inmates.

Several Britons., are expected to be freed

ediately under, the amnesty. They are among 31

serving sentences or in cus-

tody awaiting trial.

Mr Stanley Croft, British
Consul in Madrid, said yes-
terday : “ This is, of course,
splendid news for Britons in
prison in Spain.

iENCH CASH

; JURBS HIT
^^©RITAIN

r - v 5y ANTHONY MANN
UI.sm, in Paris

'•* RITTSH and other firms

exporting goods to

....‘ince have suffered
„ -;.

'' r rave difficulties and con-
• : "'crable financial loss ” as

w esult of the French crash
'"lgramzne of financial re-

— lations announced in

J^gusL
was the claim made in

^L'ternational banking quarters
'.'i

.!'.* _ Paris last night.

-i Z British Chamber of Com-
i
V -ce delegation has already

tested to the French Minis-

•l*l \ .* , , of Economics about the order
|s,,

t all imports must be paid
* within 90 days instead of

previous 180 days or more.

Vst payments for imported

ids under the French ' order

due during the last 10 days
September. Banking circles

that while most importers of

' tish goods have succeeded in

eting the deadline, “ the
• a Her firms have suffered

-41y.”

i;i , Bank loans

irn|^,<

I* irli •I.,

IMt
li< ill

\ \n many cases, small traders

been, forced to take up

. ,

‘Hrt-term bank loans at ex-

mely onerous rates of interest
’’

~ Mr David Goodchild, presi-
' "l i\ nt 0f the British Chamber of

1

* tnmerce, has told the French
,'thorities that their action-',

*'mld “reduce the flow of im-
• «>. ' rts, discourage foreign invest-

, „
", ait in France, increase

mands for credit and, in

,, *neral, provoke rising prices
"

i d m\,.|. imported goods on the French
arket."

• ''* •

> A leading British businessman
... id in Paris last night that the
>ject of the French measures

' as to discourage speculation on
rise in. the value of the franc

|»H\
l HU

m

... . allowing debts for imported
.
Sods to remain unpaid for long

i ’• But normal commercial trad-

..g was being severly penalised-

A I. I IV' "

*\ t< -

' ii. > <

I . \ .

BUNCHE QUITS

U.N. AFTER
25 YEARS

By Our New York Staff

tll : Dr Ralph
.

Bunche, 67, grand-

„ in of a Negro slave, has retired
’ s Under Secretary-General of

m !
' ie United Nations for Special
oiitical Affairs, it was an-

ounced yesterday. He won the
,obel Peace Prize in 1950.

He has been ill for several
.jonths, suffering from kidney
rouble, diabetes, and heart dis-

" ase, and during the summer
!<..• e broke his right arm in a

ill from bed. He was in hospital
om May until last Saturday,
Jid had to return fo hospital

mi ;«•'

ill--- i'i'

n Wednesday.
• He has played a- leading part

the peace efforts of the
Inited Nations.

“1 shall be seeing officials at
the Ministry of Justice in a few
days’ time. By then the posi-
tion should be clarified.”

Twenty Britons are serving
sentences and 11 awaiting triaL

Sentences halved
- Gen. Franco, 78, has ordered
that all prisoners serving less
than six months will be auto-
matically freed, those serving
up to two years will have their
terms halved, and all sentences
between two and 12 years will
be reduced by a quarter. The
decree applies to sentences
passed between July 1965 and
Sept. 23 this year.

Anyone who has spent more
than 20 years in prison will also
go free.

Three Britons convicted of
forgery io Gerona last April
were sentenced to 12 years and
three others have been con-
victed of armed robbery with
up to three years’ sentences.

200,000 in homage
Most of the other Britons have

been, sentenced to six years for
drug offences.' More await trial

on similar charges.

Gen. Franco signed the
amnesty before addressing the
200.000 people crushed ' into
JMadrid's Royal Square to pay
homage to him on the anniver-

J-
sary.

The dictator dispelled reports

that he was about to retire, tell-

ing the almost hysterical crowd

:

“T want to assure you that as
long as God gives me life and
clarity of judgment 1 will con-
tinue to hold the helm of State.”

He also firmly warned that

there would no political parties

in Spain in his lifetime.

KY’S OPPOSITION

CONGRESS IS

DAMP SQUIB
By Our Saigon Correspondent

Riot police grappled with both
pro- and anti-Government sup-
porters in Saigon yesterday dur-
ing a national congress of oppo-
sition grouns called by Vice-
President Ky.
The congress itself proved an

anti-climax. Fewer than 200 of
the expected 1.000 opposition
leaders attended

With only two days to go be-

fore the South -Vietnamese
Presidential elections in which
President Thieu is the only
candidate, they produced little

more than a string of ill-defined

political outpourings,

AID FOR REBELS
By Our Oslo Correspondent

The Norwegian Government
yesterday made a 700.000 crown
(about £38,900) grant to., the
Mozambique Institute in Dax-Es-
Salaam, operated by the anti-

Portuguese Frelimo liberation
movement.

RHODESIA
MILITANTS

UNITE
A 29-YEAR-OLD bearded

African revolutionary,
Mr‘ Shelton Siwela, yester-

day emerged as the leader
of a new, militant united
front created to intensify

the black nationalist cam-
paign against Mr Ian
Smith's Rhodesian regime.

Mr Siwela told a Press con-
ference in Lusaka be was the
chairman of the interim revo-

lutionary. command council ot

the new Front for the Libera-
tion of Zimbabwe (Frolizi).

Zimbabwe is the African
nationalist name for Rhodesia.

He said Frolizi was the cul-

mination of moves towards unity

between the two established

Rhodesian nationalist move-
ments—the Zimbabwe African

National Union and the rival

People’s Union—which began
last February.

Mr Siwela, a graduate of

Boston University in the United
States, said Zanu . and

,

Zapu
were now “ dead and buried."

—

Reuter.

Lull shattered

Our Correspondent in Dar-es-

Salaam writes: If the united

front is backed by the Organis-

ation for African Unity and par-

ticularly Tanzania and Zambia,

and some of the guerrillas join

it, the nthe lull of the past two
years seems certain to be shat-

tered by an attempt at some
dramatic morale-boosting action

in Rhodesia.

VORSTER INVITES

UGANDA LEADER
South Africa has invited Pre-

sident Amin of Uganda to pay
an official visit to the republic

The announcement yesterday
followed an offer by President

Amin earlier in the week to

send a fact-finding mission to

South Africa.

The Ugandan leader will be-

come the second black African
bead to make an official visit

President Banda of Malawi .was
the first, in August—Reuter.

Rapturous applause for a performance at the

Working People's Palace of Culture during

Communist China's 22nd birthday celebrations in

Peking yesterday.

Chinese forces chiefs

miss celebrations
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH in Hongkong

THE powerful Chief of Staff of the Chinese Army,

Gen. Huang Yung Sheng, and the Commander of

the Air Force, Wu Fa Hsien, were not seen at any

function in Peking celebrating National Day
yesterday.

WAY EASED
' ON ACCESS
TO BERLIN
By REGINALD PECK

in Bonn

T^AST and West Germans^ set to work yesterday

on filling in the blanks left

by the four powers on
access routes to Berlin.

They stopped the wrangle
on how the four-power
agreement on Berlin should

be translated into their own
language.

The agreement to drop the

textual dispute came tacitly and
without formal- agreement in

connection with postal talks that

had no direct connection with
the Berlin talks.

More parcels

Under the postal agreement
the West Germans will pay
about £38 million to East Ger-

many to cover losses the East

Germans have allegedly

suffered between IMS and
1966. These have arisen because

many more thousands of parcels

are sent by West Germans to

their needy relatives in East

Germany than in the reverse

direction.

In Bonn, the view is taken

that the East-West German talks

will proceed satisfactorily. When
they are complete the way vtiu

be clear for ratification of the

Bonn-Moscow and Bonn-Warsaw
treaties and Herr Brpdts
eastern polio - will have taken a

big step forward

v p
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To the shareholders

of

S.HENRY&CO. LIMITED
f s

United Drapery Stores, limited (“UDS”) has

announced an increased
^
Offer for your shares on the

following basis.

For every TWO shares

of 25p each of

A. & S. Henry & Co- Limited

(“ Henry ”)

ONE Ordinary Stock Unit

- of 25p in UDS and

55p in cash

OR
200p in cash

; pm

The increased Offer and the cash option value your shares

at lQOp each. This is 17 per cent, higher than the value of the

Offer by The Great Universal 8101*68 Limited (“ the GUS Offer ”)•

The UDS Offer has a cash alternative whereas the GUS Offer

has none. In the ten days since the announcement of the GUS Offer,

the market price of ihe^A’ Ordinary Slock Units of GUS has fallen

from 435p to 410p-

Acccptance of the UDS Offer would provide yon with a pross

annual income per Henry share nearly 40 per cent, higher than that

provided by the GUS Offer.

Full details of the increased UDS Offer will be sent to you in

the next few days.

Von should ignore the documents sent in connection with the

GUS Offer.

Tlii’* advertiifmeM haw Iwn ^ oiiiin? imve run-id ered

wiiMluiitiv id the B»wr»l «f Dirct-lnr* «*f ID .Tie
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therefor and for The bona Bdc of any opinion c*pre,.-cti Unrein or <»"

This adds weight to reports
that they were responsible for
the escape on the night of
Sept. 12 of China's disgraced
former President Liu Snao-chi
—reported in The Daiiu
Telegraph on Sept. 25—and
that Liu was among the nine
killed in a Chinese- military
jet aircraft, which crashed
deep inside Mongolia on that
night.

Whether the aircraft actually
crashed or was shot down by
the Russians is not known. But
immediately, after it left
Chinese territory all civil and
military aircraft in China were
grounded for four days.

Chon in park
Liu Shao chi who was dis-

graced during the Cultural
Revolution, had on an earlier
occasion attempted to escape
from Peking to Moscow aid
Chairman Mao is reported to
have protected him from fur
ther disgrace than that, implied
in being under house -arrest

Observers point out that it

would take an authority as high
as the Army Chief of Staff or
the Commander of the Air
Force to enable the former Pre-
sident to acquire a military
aircraft for foreign travel.

Chou En-Iai, - the Chinese
Prime Minister, was the only
important Chinese political or
military figure to make an
appearance in the public parks
of Peking as the people cele-

brated National Day.
With the big military parade

cancelled, the celebrations were
on a minor key

KREMLIN SALUTE
Chinese anniversajy - -

The Soviet Union yesterday
marked 22 .years of Communist
rule in China with a new call

for better relations between tbe
two countries.

.
But a .message

from the Kremlin leaders" to

Peking dropped a call made last

year for united efforts against
the forces oF war. •

It expressed the conviction

that improved relations would
meel the Fundamental interests

of both peoples, the cause of
socialism, freedom- -and - peace.
—Reuter.

PARIS WELCOME
FOR CHINESE

President Pompidou yesterday
gave a warm welcome to

Peking’s first Government-level
mission to- the- West, and was
told that the Chinese Prime
Minister, Chou. En-Iai, would
visit France if the opportunity

arose.—Reuter.
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Around America

WALKING THE
DOG IN YOUR
LIVING ROOM
By Our New York Staff

American dog owners
are now able to exer-

cise their pets without
having to go out oi doors.

The answer is an invention

called “ Jog-a-dog,” an elec-

trical machine resembling a
miniature moving pavement
which can be plugged in, even
in living rooms.

It was originally marketed for

the benefit of breeders and
trainers. But other owners
found it the answer to those
occasions when dog walking can
be disagreeable, such as in bad
weather, or even dangerous in

America's crime - plagued cities

after dark.

The machines come in three
sizes to suit small, medium and
large animals, and cost from
£200 to £240. One feature is a
“ dial-a-gait ” speed control,

ranging from 0-75 to 12 mph.

THINGS TO COME
Crash warning on TV

HARRY MARTIN, a tele-

vision artist, was interview-

ing Mary Lou Smith, a clair-

voyant, on a live show in

Sacramento, California; when
she said: “I see you in a hos-

pital with your arms and legs

raised like you might be. in a

cast”
.

Five hours later Mr Martin
was in bosoital with a broken
ankle in - a cast and several

cracked ribs, received in a car

accident on his way home.

LIFE-SAVER REPAID
Sergeant pledges stripes

WGT JAMES DEMPSEY has
° pledged his Army stripes to

salvage the career of tbe soldier

Who saved his life in South Viet-

nam. Michael Delaney talked

over the radio for 16 hours to

prevent him from falling into a

coma after being wounded.

Four years later. Delaney went
to re-cnlist in the Army but a

day later was arrested for steal-

ing a television set—a charge
wnich has

1 made him ineligible.

But--he was allowed - to plead

f
uilty to- a lesser charge when
gt Dempsey staked bis raok on

his future good behaviour.

DRUG ARREST
Johnny Carson son ebarged

mHE 19-year-old sailor son of

Johnny Carson,- host oF tbe

National Broadcasting Com-
pany’s television show • “ To-
night" has been arrested and
charged -with possessing mari-

juana. Petty Officer Richard
Carson and a Fellow sailor were
released on bail at Cranston,

Rhode Island, and ordered to

appear on trial -next March.

-

BOXER KILLED
Alberto Janealay. . the Filipino

bantamweight boxer, died after

being knocked ont by Kid
Snowball, a Zulu .from South
Africa, in a ten-round fight m
Brisbane last night Early re-

ports indicated that he died

from a broken neck.—AP.

Rome Bishops9 Synod

Most priests

not in doubt

says Cardinal
By ERIC RORICH in Rome
/Cardinal heenan,v Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop of Westminster, yes-

terday urged the Rome
Synod of Bishops not to

spend most of its time dis-

cussing the problems of

the priesthood to the neg-
lect of the discussion on
justice and peace in the
world.

He was speaking on the
second day of the synod meet-
ings during which the priesthood
and justice in the world will be
discussed. The Pope attended
yesterday’s meeting.

Cardinal Heenan said: “The
one theme of our discussions

concerns the desperate misery
of the poor and the other the
so-called crisis in the priesthood.

“ It would be tragic to give

those outside the impression
that the main interest of the
bishops is in our domestic prob-
lems. Restlessness among our
clergy is not so important as the
world-wide problem of want.”

It would be wrong to identify
the whole Church with the
Church in Europe and America
where a group of priests com-
plained that they no longer
understood their own priest-

hood. It did not mean that the
majority of priests of the Church
were worried about their own
priesthood—nor even a majority
in Enrope and America.

Times grave
4
It would be wrong for this

synod to spend most of our time
on the priesthood to the neglect
of our discussion on justice and
peace.

* We must not give the impres-
sion that most priests are in

doubt about the meaning oF the
ministerial priesthood. The times
are grave. We should not give
most of our attention to clerical

problems which have already
attracted too much notice.

•* Press, radio and television

have a fascination for sex in

every form. Matrimonial and
clerical infidelity are equally

attractive to the mass media.

“Protesting priests are not

typical of their bretheren. Most
priets are not crying out for

freedom from discipline, free-

dom from daily Mass and Divine

office, freedom from vestments
and chastity.

Freedom from want
“ Most priests cry out if at aU,

for greater spiritual help in their

priestly lives. Let us give most

of our attention not to our

brothers in the priesthood but

to our brothers in Christ who are

seeking freedom from want fear

and misery.

“Tbe message Chat sboidd go

from this synod is of the great

need for the sanctification or

bishops aod poests. U we are

holy tbe laity will follow us . .

.

a holy priest wWl make a noty

people.

“If the Church is holy it wfll

be strong to work for jostice

and peace in the world. Hence
the two subjects are one:

Through boiy priests the poor

of the world wW be saved.”

Cardinal Hoffner, of Cologne.
c*wd the increase in demands For

abolishing tbe law on priestly

relibaev was caused by weafcen-

iuig faith and charity

“The more tbe faith of some
is weakened and the (harity of

others is c'-ioled, the dearer is

the opposition to consecrated
virginity «nd to celibacy.”

SOVIET VISITORS
An eight-man delegation from

Russia's Parliament, the Supreme
Soviet, has arrived in Dar-es-
Salaam for a nine-day visit. They
wili aiso go to Zanzibar.—Reuter.

Doctor flies to visit

Lady Fleming in jail

By MICHAEL FIELD in Athens

W1R FRANCIS AVERY-JON ES, the British gastro-

° enterologist, will fly to Greece tomorrow to try to

see Lady Fleming, a former patient, who was trans-

. ferred yesterday to the

women's prison at Kory-

dallos, near Piraeus.

H: wiH also request a meet-

ing with Mr George Paipadopou-

los, the Greek Prime Minister.

Lady Fleming, 62, the Greek
widow of Sir .Ajexauder^ Flem-

ing, discoverer of penicHHn, was

sentenced to 16 months' in-

prisoTMnen-t on Tuesday after

confessing to taking part in an
abortive attempt to free Alex-

ander Panawulis, wouM-be
assassin of Mr Papadopoulos,
who is serving Kfe imprison-

ment.
Her health is now a matter

of acute concern to her friends.

Apart from severe diabetes,
she also suffers from a very
serious abdominal condition and
is said to be badly depressed
in her solitude after the excite-

ment of the trial.

Sir Francis, bead" of the
gastroenterological department
at the Central Middlesex Hos-

pital, has been asked to see her

at the request oF Greek and
British friend^ of Lady Fleming.

But his mission also appears
to be to ask the" Greek Govehi-
meat to allow her to leave the
country, even against her will,

on mercy grounds.

Mr Byron -Stamatopolous,
Under-Secretary to the. Greek
Prime Minister, said yesterday
there was no appeal against the
military court's verdict, but Lady
Fleming could request pardon
from a special council.

“We shall see. first whether
she will use this right and. if

so. what the council will decide,"
he said. “ Neither Greece nor
Britain can impose exile against
her. wilL"

The Daily Telegraph,
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This elegant Trouser -Suit
has been styled in a superb
new material that looks
and feels like Tweed but
is aotually 100% Crimplene
double-knit 1 It will stand
up to the toughest wear.
Is completely wasboble,
drips dry in a few hours
and always looks crisp
and fresh.
The Jacket is double -

breasted and slightly
Bared over hips. It .has
flattering side panels and
the two-way neckline can
be worn buttoned up or
open — the collar and
lanels He nert and flat.

Tbe slacks are straight
Hne and have our stretch
'waistband for comfort.
In three delightful shades

Copper/Black-Whit*
Gray/ Black-White
Blue/Black-Whit*

Hips 34. 36, 3B £8-65
Hip* 40, 47 £9-15
Hips 44. 46 £9-65
GOODS DESPATCHEDWTTHM 7 DAYS

TO ORDSRt— Please print
name and address and send
remittance plus 20p pout £r

pkg. State size, colour and
2nd choice colour if possible.
Money Back Guarantee Simply
retam goads within 1 days.

I*.

diana,*
martin

(Dept- DTJJ, 28-30 Hozton Sqnsre.
London, HI AMR

OFFBEAT

IS THE an
by Geoffrey Fletcher

This booklet contains a number
of suggestions for sentimental,
offbeat, explore lions ol the City.

Not the least Important are tbe
27 Geoffrey Fletcher drawings ol

these more inUmaic corners or
London’s * square mile-'

17p or send 21p (cheque or P.O.L
to The Dull# Teleflraph (Dept.

O.CA 133, Fleet Street, London,
fi.C.4.

friends

!

ANDY PAMDY, a favourite among children, appears awry week with ell

his friends in PIPPIN, the coloured picture comic for the vary young

viewer.

Filling the pages with their own colourful adventures are winy more TV
friend*—Mary, Mungo and Midge. Truroptan. The Woodestops. Btzzy Lazy,

The Flowerpot Hen, Chigley, The Herbs and b host of others.

Place a regular ardor with fear newsagent and give the chHdrta a treat

that will fast thaw aii (he weak! Price 4p.

they're all in

every Monday
100 SUPER PRIZES to be won in new drawing and painting competition!

in issues dated 3 end IE October.
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COMPLETE “ALL-ROUND’’ SUPPORT

WITH THE PILLOWFLEX
ADJUSTABLE PILLOW .
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Doctors and Customers
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ORIGAMI
(The Japanese art of paper folding]

|

nip Anyone can soon be ehpvfft. Send for any of Robert Harbin's
dT*W k0? 1 with ^xjcIjI paper in os-orted colours 6’i" a ij'i".

Childrpn.ind adulis are loscinatod by ORIGAMI, find out why.
IV- ORIGAMI by Robert Harbin + 50 shMts p-iper 50p.MORE ORIGAMI by Robert Harbin + 50 sheets paper. 55p.

ORIGAMI COMPENDIUM by Robert Harbin, cards showing
^

I
-’p modi.'K i ‘.-tl ifiivts p.ipvr in cumpjct wjllet 70p.

.
PAPER MAGIC by Robert Harbin rhov.-s 125 models + l’

lAU rncw inklutk.' Pvi'.i.vjt,' fi PjekingJ packet paper... £1.19
yJOHN MAXFIELD LTD. 9 Broadway. Mill HUI.NW7 3LN

INCREASE YOUR STORAGE SPACE
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Bra & Briefs £1
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Wish to return tin pillow aHMiln 10 d#sw. Mw I W of Portamaalh

Pn*l >onr order now tnt BOWMAN HEALTH [rRp^CTS'UTaD,.
Hau«e j na Road, Walrhain Atibev. t**ri ICallm- wrlctime UDB.-ril-l. nr

JlSpIToBe iSor^ter tafot-SM 9S6S or WALITjl VM CROM 38918 (any Urn
«l«y or night* lor C-u-D.

Shape 154 Marylrbonf Itoad. London. N.W.1 <3 .iilu*. lVr«l 'ruin Baker Si «ln.l

17?^ Nofth End. Craidaa <! doom from W. Croydon MnJ open 9.30-5.30 M.-S.

LADIES’ genuine Ex-Government

HEAVY GABERDINE
RAINCOATS
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S" /•/Bjjn | SS/-J Fraction of onpilial root.

NBIA fW j# MagQlflrcnt quality
P et p 2So iSi-» idbciiliiic fit lea,*t 00% ivool;

Honey book tuamnirr Belt jn <jme material: double
breasted st>

-le- Snue. itwrm ciHiar and cuffs. Deep slant

pockets. Attractively and warnHy lined tnrouehouL Slink

smart, nrat. rlcsant and scmccable. Spetiallv >cu?t:tca

reissue condition. Darfc QUAKER JK.UE or smart NAVY
BLUE. Bust fines 34. M. 38. 40*. .Also 42. 44. 46. SOp

+ .ALso^avallahlc For extra Winter warmth a superb
attachable ALL WOOL FLEECY LINING only Up
(12/61 extra. Pl**a«r atofa Hu*t. Height *t Colour.

L.-w 19,1 >• * Anerley Rd, Lit da, SE2a 8AW
Also US High Halborn. London, WC1
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Your Name and Address JPrinted Free
ALONG WITH THE SEASONAL MESSAGE
ON THESE UNIQUE 1972 MINIATURE

CALENDARS
Your 'Relations. Friends, and Blames*
Aivxdalti will truly appreciate these
luting B‘fis. Much more useful than
Grveiing Cards and no more expensive.
Supplied in an assortment of desirna St
subjects wilh your Name and Add no*
overprinted on the patented bin din*. An
npress service promised but please order
mm, as customers are eating iiuo our stock.

15 assorted for only £1.85p pita I3p p.&p.
JO Tor £3-K)p plus 20p p.Ap. cash with order

PRESTONS DTI I Woodland Grove. Bradford 9

Wmm

D'«n jtcji jvrnauu'
70 cwfa

;

rqipi'

fK'r'- ,r,i

M VI<H0RESr..t0H»(M.ff.|

W-fry-Rim '!}(\Vilm\-)FumiU/r*‘Co
BRIDGE ST 555 YVITWEY OXON

wnt:a*'i«'« Miiia v, I?"-*;®.'** iF'tirtnrK'.-T
:iWHKi.i’«J..: ikY.-T'rvi .‘iyes ‘ #*H«;iifi

INTERLOCKING FOR *IMMEDIATE LAYING! 1
a « » Lty iwtf iHuwNauiF W oqn tnrm mn
• - kv- birabg, laBhrtitnf upturn pMWl*

OUing • floAi I-.IU lu* ,4M

. It And fF^-al H'U| , Iddma bihdi

JSXrfVEJTSOXS.

/ ft itIns Iif I ftlup f
HIGH QUALITY

CmiNENTALmM
QWLTSrmmlm
'^•50‘sgr^^5i

Huf.1480.„
M.irUr-rl Hull.
HI'S 5SC

—AND GET
MUGH BRIGHTER LIGHTING

'•iswsoaH^^a: j~- --

BE SUMMERNSTATVTiy

v W—i-
SaUAT^Yoi^ 1

\ banish y=

t ]
tummy ^

|
bulge /

jl [the easy/
-4 / «°y

/

- • ?• r .*<:» ^ tc'
lb Trf. 1 HrJdttlv .

:t :: js u
•• • I'f. » . IS .
13'. 'si Mba art.

Wr.tr till mi* nriui. .umr ~i.i. I ..r.i
V| lk| KKItT". ImPimr -our kiiirr. Ip ig> >1 B1HIH lift «•>«•: K,l!,.»r bill k .1 K1l B loa-
IV Villi and muir ilir.iiii, Mnll. «»Pi.
but . v* 1 *i-ii, -ail bn, !«*-- innr Skin.
I*i-n l<n« Si'll ..Hia-IB. 'Iiill .q* lu..ir*r ..u I

-iMiiiiti.;i* uutlrti*. r -III- - SMg ni,.
DLV.rf

-“ ,M £1-50 +
(
*;j

Merfin Lucas Ltd nu t ni* ci i l
Urpi. TT. K-awrirn Howl, L«Ma.:on, SH12

NSW & UNISSUED EX-C0VT.
Womcn't Issue /
WINTERWeiCHTW9©R« P
NAVY BLUE

OVERCOATS £3-98 &
i .. .Iiiiinuble It. * p A.
VImi L iiirrn. ,un aKf-
it* phi j tin*. M.u.r MLMnn hip. t iiiu.im. i.r.ni.) fmJ

.
N,*> Blu ' VVFIlU.lt »JT< c.1

W'.ltiii'iiui k.iiup at tin. W *

HJ
-

;
««v pri'r' In aup. r J

"i if- ndv m*.| i u't I* nil'll
*VI'tl hll.lt ,« .Ii'rp 1 1 ui - h
i-n't.- ». n. in.n J?'• l«-r , ...iiitik i ,.n.l
i.i-lil.-njiil- ii ir t.iw.ii

-j; '> *d- h...i pi. ,*— £3*-
• si- biu an" Ii mil. Jr (t*.
1
1* "* 1 Ki'utij ... ..‘..nm E ** !

r l'£1 dut Vuf. ~lll
B>Nl>tri * K VI HHUti.
-j KHUum Ldae. L*.mi<*<ii, tv.ZO

LQUPtni IH ISt PHIC1S
**

TntlHV'k QUILTS SiaGlf I P0U~gt.t
-’rrah-rt i-t-p

I.art,, i 0,„ t n.^n "ttiiT
* ii nil .< i PiurUawn Tll.lB lli H
»im mSS

_
CmiPS IJ.7i U 7i

-

Uulas s tl" Hue. pail. & *ellc.". :

1... jI-mi.d- k— __

b.i!‘k

l,

rii Hi 9iiflV.int*w.f ur'"’iiii'nl'k

FULLER & FIELD Drpf. 12.*8 Oil! l*.»rk Kal "midi I Mldilt.

»illi mdrr
•ulas 1,1

I... d*"*4liD-

ter*

KfraitvIn-try lurrcta £4-90 ecudi.

CARRIAGE FREE tnwlandlli alee maMud
i It it r.i * OiRnUN fEATURF.5 iO.T.j

Vi ilk vial I Skillen, l nlclord, GlourNlenhln

SOLID LEATHER
Foil bin fill Inn UHMOS. salt.

f BIG SAVINGSOnTIGHIS
S'-v® on ih>*:e oualif’/ Ennlisl'-

. .t n. *de tiQhts bf buying Cfn»ci ftom

t' \ :» :ns knili-r.

i r. • 1 Single jMi're 25p fl3cn
i

[J t l5 FOR£1
f l \"..i Hon-re^isL PnaUritwaae

VA (.ims uo to 40" flip. Faison

f}\ } \icjloms: Anujiicjn Tan. '-codr,

S ; and Knrr?.-7l‘:--v Slj(fl

v \ required P& P FRtt. MO.\EV
REFUND GUARAWfEE.

Uaraniit knitting mills

Dept. DTI, P.0. Box 40, Thamei St^ Leics

mi
Astrie’s “ DRY.Bed .-

be'*f. way lo -r.^ ^bi*mng.
ir Desi?neg ,,

BI XCK 0XF0RDS
SPECIAL OFFER

pUimiKV

I

personalised LABELS
Return MoHDebwr^ .

U“
\

V E ^tlilW aa' 1



The Dotty Telegraph. Saturday, October t, 1971

MEN'S FLANNELETTE

PYJAMA
FIGURE

FLATTERING

TROUSERS ftrfflEN
m GENUINE

r ; i i ;{il

£2-',°
(49*11) A PAIR

P8cP20p{4/-)
rn

HAVANA
BROWN

or
FOREST
GREEN

•COKHMTULE

•KMD-

Koamy. wen ftmnq. tiarawinnand Maori. Ideal (or tracDUlos.
driving. fishing or wfadl have
»oo. Taranpa: usual pockets,
brace iMJiioiK* iimiiiri and adjust-
able wsrl’.i. Walt’s J4. 36- 38. 40
or 42it». am 44 or 4bio nair
33p eU» and 4 8 ur 50io.
38p |TI(i ntra. nuic im Ittuda
let Intel

h

Mwirr ft«S mnuim.

ufrmsMMeNT</mmtv£0!

Jltf.Cdn (tHd-TnjS',i».n;iaaie sg Ann-lev
Road, London, SEED SAW

-4(io 135 Huh Hoibun.

IDEAL AUTUMN WEAR I

ANGORA BERET
Light & comfort-
able yet so s.-nanable yet so stun
& deliciously
warm for Autumn
(j Winter wear.

I
Fits all heads. In

' Black, Navy, Cho-
colate. Cherry.
Oatmeal. (State
2nd choice).

GREATEST OFFER fN THE HISTORY OF MUSIC!

r??urr7

i IMMEDIATELY! FLATTEN YOUR

TUMMY UP TO 4" OR YOUR MONEY BACK

YES -IT'S REALLY TRUE !

•overnme

B-Sfim girdles are amazing foundation garments
made In the world’s finest Gorsefry materials.
British throughout, nylon, rayon, and elastic.

Just step Into B-Slim. - .Its- Immediate 4-wav
wrap-round action panels give double strength
exactly where reowned to smooth away tummy
bulge, lifts and firms abdomen—trims the hios—It does not roll over or rids uo. 3 -Slim is

made tD your measurements—the front wrap-
over panels arc adjustable to your liking for

comfort.

mini mini
NO RISK-^WE HAVE ADVERTISED

FOR OVER 10 YEARS

Plena* sand tor FREE Colour catalogue

W&D COLE LTD ashtorePkent

If 2 or man garments' ordered same tfa

deduct 25p-

n III III

•l».lll , l

ALL SIZES—ope price

Shop soiled. 5fighfly Sub.

•• i- •

m* i nil

•! • in i>,

III -I .

\ i'-.i 1-

ca end is not ofcuDiabla T*
Utws. Ife new. It's cWfler-

1

.
.1 raally goes U> work to
i unwanted bulges. Gentf I
wr B-Slim

,
todov wILh |

'•-nor Cheque tor T days'
n isJ. No room to par- J

bark aair.
*

BEFORE B-SLIM
fake a 'good look at your-
self En a mirror land see the
idnmg waistline and tummy

SfclMQlB
CHIMNEY
COVER

Witney honeycomb
B3BW0VN COVERWN COVER

St £2*40
£2-85

Nil I hili, %| ,

IB t I’ll'InB r

;:,y»S?S ' MS,,. .
n

it is/. No toon to par- I JlVti Timmy tut, waterline trim .EDI
beck pair. VI

|
andl amoojh, abdomen hold /¥

n,< "Remember hi state TOUR. rwrtf-to-ririn wabhind tlp measurements- .

.i „E HUE tffEMPMENTS .'(Wfl”rf;

ye your eiderdown
new appearance

and years more life.

SHp U Into one ofX.1 Ŝ F SHp U Into one of

X. • these candlrwick
• ^ loose covers. Thick,

oft aindT?wick firmly
backtaaVcloUi. Pre-shnmk. wlU wash_welJ
and divmIs no IronlMl- AvaflaWe In Rom*p

Blue. Given. T-nnon nr WlUie.

Cmift «U order. SothUcdou or mm Wi
Carriage poU In Cnv Britain otudnUmd onlpi

THE WITNEY BLANKET COMPANY Ltd-
Drpt.DT32. MtwrMi Works-Wltnty.Oaoo

EXECUTIVE

77te/2z»c<x«f 'DALESMAN;

SHOOTING
JACKET

S?nw-j . .

fc a Magnificat Double Proofed HEAVYDUTY CLOTH

Rproiglly designed for British wrathrr and rough going.
Full-put beck with stoodng ideevre fty_ rosy ..g

Ur '•g. './$

dfcoamaa nrt„

Pnrpialiy designed for British wathtr and rough going.
Full-rot beck with shooting iilrrvre fttr naafgun

SdrMB GKtKIV^Cbrei nines (over Jod.gf5d._S8. *•>,

Eta. * (H- jaWj 46, 48 ft so-^onbr 5« <1 Of-)
tDocS-TSfV, 81. Ancrtcar mb. Ldn* BKS#
W.M.1J IR • Also 1S5 High H«i>oni. W-C. 1 -

• 3 peach**
• £uUpaov(T.

HfadaRT and ample fitttng atorari
S 6JREEIV Chest shies «wer Jack'
: 44' jaWS 46, 48 ft SO'aiPnTr 81

TlfSJ, 81. Ancrtcar mb. LdB

ERSQNAL XMAS GifTS

!

•l i
| | 30LB stamped^ 1 NAMES

msmmm
irnliw55j33F ‘0 IOHM SMITI,

:

nniBB*
Porl’ack: £KJ7

6
'

5 :::; cfetiSt

mfk PERSONAL filFrs'fDT} AVONffUJEWORKS, HORECAM BE, LANCS

. 1 SUCtP SOUNDLY. BLISSFULLY RELAXED WTM A
BUOYANT, FOAM, COTTON COVERED BED WEDGE.

Use Hko e Up
feet • instant —
blonr for Templro. Partinoa, Eyebrows,
dooataebn. ole. Safe with Perms or
lnU-L. - Waterproof-—but . sh*aipoufc ouU
lade fn JJglil. Medium ft Ourk Brawn.
Boado. Auburn or Black.
Sopla ay—"Jotri me pound]—It u gnod

rrtl-ealt minings end r2?f/e».“
LMOLD HAIR Or SKIN II

Q5#Ti

wr antlra back and unaw gradual ^opet®'

bt comfort. Affords the 3 pillow elevation that

— many people need to breathe

m*" \ mors gully. 'Sleep eomlortaWy.
V oil nlflhL every night

_ \ Super da luxgBtdWhdgacamea—^—. \ \ with nylon-ilpporsd cotton

X.\ \ cover for easy leunoonng.
——v \A \ aim for that much naadad

\ \ ' \ extra comfort ordar an

ARNOLD HAIR fr SKIN INSTIT1JTE,
|TX54). 188 NortfteJt Jtd- Harrow. Mlttdx
f < send 4p Jar hu ot Ollier ircasotatu.

^3 ]

WmiffO-2fX2Fxr*^
i romotrmbJ* zipfimrmtf >
wr oovurj £#. 6b (70/-)+3°*-P+P
oa 'Serf WMba'semada (vrfth whttm
W eowr) £3.18 pB/-;+ jop p+p
am ‘Knee Wedoo'U’xF
So cowered) CtM tX‘-)+15p. p+

»

devated Knaa Wedge,
with cotton cover tt

relieve tired.
' aching lags

antffaeL

7 day. mormybmcJc
. guerantmm if

nordelighted

DeptjC50, 86R Christchurch

Road. Bournemouth.

Genuine Ex Govt New & Unified

WWOU.R
aaBsicwiQEtK'
COATUNHMGS

For nteti I women

-

fura ant raincoat or
Ughtwelpni coat In-
to a teal wWIbt-
wrkUir. Brat the
eulor-i PCt Hindi
Lovely soft aU-wool
uniM-wi-iff chm«
Most Ikiv COM £5
to make.. Irnmto make. I rom
54" to 46 Ch.«t/
btaA, iSt-ile Kiwi.
Order now aad be

ESTELLE SnTr'U
Leaden. E17 7LO.

Order now aad he
sure ot « wann
ocut wD'tievar uie
weather. Mwr
Return! r-Mar.

SANDER & KA-T (013471.
5. KHhurn Lone. London. W.H.

INE^

EX-GOVERNMENT SWOTS KEIP IHIIB SHfiPf Witney

Mb rrmaikabtp
prrtj Quality gore

in amt* pore
« Ihi aUopH by INi
iiion maBufnrrnmm.

i> SHORT

5 WWTS
3PRS £?*30p ftEy

iv
I til. men. Mlki il-'l* ‘tat

. m cam tu fata the romtogk m cam tu foie thea a am to ion tne nmng SHUmT
w«i» ...JaSMEi VESTSISve

ANtFDHY
~™"-. -rr2!

IN HAiFTHETlfJiEi .'

>'i all thrt brail ay -warm _ __ "±T
STYB “4^ •3for £2;75p
:

i

.!

rr
a,! r? MeSffssi vestsaj£VE{\4 i

/ i7i m
MhTS • Lialic nelaia nr b«l- a ,!?5fcL nilrtcrTl P™^||
*+2rL?%.'*U 2SETS I 3 SETS

w-rt sapirtr^js ** • £i'7ac3-3at4^
DM (CM)

|
tta/B)

TfJpVA J 1J (Dai. TMBI n AnerlfT Oyrtal P*lM. Lo»do«. SE90 *A«
l¥:Tgg.R aIm 188 HJa* Uauxsta. Loodun. "-Ul.

OWAY"

£1
tVDoarna dry fn»« P4“™ I

pOSTFRg

foldnvra 1

n-ulthy fiftJ JenoW 6' * £15-50
Qp/r uripuuJ rtWpe- y fnldmviiN

gsU^nuJr

y 0* £16-»S 3’ 6" E20-80 + 6* £21-40
Headboard e«ira- Cnwoe m »Mr F»L
?s?£l.« 5-0- 4', 6- *2-30
AH «fc» Have beam aUaltil lod'r Uir

benSi ol JPiuiA»« 1-k rwlueitona.

Sent, olta MM order *•» t*r r.'"*l urjitahte

't^srrJSVA

(0aU TV43I 88 Merlt-r M.'. Crystal P-l-ce. Loado-. SE90 *AW
AIM 188 HJa* UetlMSm. Loodun. 11.C.1. IT.70AJ. *1# trampum «d-» Lnndmi. 6*3

CarriSt- 4K4B M urrui Bvoim uummwui
IP.IK toe FUEL BW» B4RU4JV BOOK
THK Wirxtv nt-LNKLr COMFlM, LU.
DcMJlUl-iWUuuiM rtwiu, itUiicy.Uaom

Penn's DECIMAL

ADDING MACHINE
. Also . Subtracts «S Multiplies

WITH SIX MONTHS CA
WRITTEN GUARANTEE ONLY #Cl^r *3U

Mam production lets u* farina the advantaft
of modnoistd unrig to yon ol Hui
economical price-. The AUDWftBfirro

\ V | Green. Camel, WMte i3nd
I I i cboinf.

Don’t ml— this wonderful opportunity,
ptoasc

-

print names and eddresexis. Rrlund
cummer. Giro ecesnnt No. 508 4259.

adrfct up to £99,999-89 and to easy even
a child can umi u.

*

R. J. WILTSHIRE (Dept. DT41).
36158. Green Street. London. E.7.

Eli

CALCUUnORS ^
HAHNS MACHINES

super coloured, evtuloque
find. New-Rebuilt. 10,000
machines la stork. Over
SO,000 satjefied awaincM

It gives kOluSoa* -to math* chortri el
home, or -business and- dves headaches
adding coiomns of figures man tally. Com-

S
late with' stylils. -cover and aimnle
irections. Ideal lor dak top. 1

IDEAL FOR HOME. OFFICE. SHOT.
HOTEL, etc. OVER 1*0.000 ALREADY '

BOLD DM EUROPE AND U4A.

W. H. of Burftsi HM. writm:

The Addfprwdo lu very
.aeo/rate, amt . muut utr/ui. itW OX' mood a* mrmr epcth-

rive one* and nare sound
-U -btmhmbU ~ in my tob.'

NO RISK -
fa

We have
, advei tlard

15 days, if net delighted re-
turn It Tor' lull idnluM once
refund of £4 -GO.

mw.-M-M.N0 RISK COUPON--———-
To’YfnL PENH LTD. (Deph T), 5B5, High Road, RncUej, Loodon, H.1L

Please scad me one AJXMPRESTO noder your no ikk twine a above.
- - - l ondom £4-50 F-O. or cheque.

lisabetterbuyfom BENNETT TYPEWRITERS LTD
NAME -

St. Leonards Road. Boarneuiouih. 0202 23778. 10. Commercial Ruud
StmUumplun. 8703 27037. 37. FlMtaerloa Street. fLIIabnry. 0722 5343.

This Projector Enlarges Snapshots,

Photos, Stamps-Even Live Insects up to

10ft. HIGH—in FULL COLOURS

!

PROJECTORS OF THIS KIND
CAN COST UP TO £20

OUR PRICE ONLY
FREE HOME TRIAL—
NOTHING - MORE TO PAY

ALSO ENLARGES TO
100X AREA MAGNIFICATION

... c->-

*4
'S'^f'

Q!»v

I. Photo* and 2. Coins
type directly 3- Flnger-

fmm any P
newspaper, wr
Iwak or 5. Palrttin)
magazuia fi. Maps,

2. Coins • 7. “Small

_

3. Finger- Print"
prints documents

4. Hand- like insurance
writing policies,

5. Paintings Deeds
6. Maps, 8- TcxHIaa.
charts etc.

l€8bp 9 1

J

^Plus 25pP4LP'Jt

2 for £9-50
POST FREE

SHOW FAVOURITE FAMILY SNAPSHOTS
DIRECTLY FROM YOUR ALBUM!

Wedding,' Honeymoon. Vacation Pictures .

all those favourite snapshots in the Family
AlbOTi can hr /lashed right on the .well to
lOtt. HIGH.

m-s **
r,;

:

mmm
IU5T IMPORTED 1 FROM THE

CONTINENT
. an Miiinj. new projector that
trenatornw ANY wall. ANY room

SAME TYPE MACHINE 15
- -USED BY ARMY, NAVY

COLLEGES .

OTHERS PAT OP TO £2$ AND
MORE BUT YOU PAT ONLY

£4-75

ot itwr houM, Into, a thnll&m pri-

vdle tlujaire tyimolate with WIDE
SCOPE VISION; Ihe name ot ibis
uin.iilaig_dbc«vm[ Is the Little
Muvei Deiu* rnJMtw. And

Your Dels*
,

Projector operates
on same principles ug opaque
machines uura by uo arnwn

Muvel Delu* rralDCtor. And
tt truly pcrtormi phot.oampWc
wondeni. Just rued Uu»:*—41 Ukiw
any postage »Mmp. itw wuKet-iJM

service!, try Inmlneat inns, by
bUiLKiis. irelrure. M Cio«mra*iU

How b mis amadou yslne
powilblcT The, lllde Marvel IYO-
Jeciar uses htgenious Combo
Mlrntr tuui Syaduu - >ns iviis

snapshot. slldr,-—film:- picture.
pbu.ujrd|m or drawiu-j truiu any
book, inagarine or nrwsutnwr - -

bureaux—Including the Police. But
Lkew PHUiUOlb ixal UP lu £20—
guffll AS 111ah as cjo. You u-y a
mere _ttactft>u

.
ot these prh»

—

only £4-75 with. FREE trial firstl

NO lun. NO blowurv, NO intrluite
wlniut- No oddJtkxial kcobs.
Frankly. U b NOT PLNI9HLD in
expenoivc chrome -and ohicr ox-tly
rangy trimmings that cuald add

II takes nay map, blueprint,
sketch, graph, chart, design, coin
. . . yta>- aIDKKt ANY OHJ t-cT
including live insectsil end
it on any screen, white back-
grouud or wed to IOO iiuic- ' «
megniilcaUDC - - - from WAINS
COT TO CEILING—and in FULL.
NATURAL COLOURS!

INVALUABLE FOR STUDENTS

many £ £ £’ to the cost bat
NOTHING to the quality of
operation.

Imagine. With this projector van

-From oiednentory mdioal right
tArourih college, this projector wfH
help any bty or jjiri understand
subjects better, faster. Jiat think
Jmv much more fascinating history
becomes as they da.-* pJctuna
from their M»«t neht on the
wail. There before llwlr cvwi

Instead your projector b a mastcr-

{
ileea of simplicity and Inflemilty.
t'a no bloger Hun vow kitchen

radio. H's UghtvMlnht end port-
hle-—yes—-const rnclcd by crafts-
mrn to give some yean of Anr
service us prajcvuirs losriiej L.D
and up l

can show favourite snapshots from
the family album BIG AS LIFE

BIG AS LIFE are scenes from
the Crraede*. the KetMloUon.w
War. War of .ttm Rosea, ihe first
airplane rooming into toe air at
Kitty Hawk. etc.

right on your wall- AND you
need not

'

even remove the pic-
tures rrom 'be nlbmn—Jut plaea
the pmjoetnr over each tuaptoht
and >sc If ‘blow op " to 81LL-

ENJOY 1D-DAY HOME TRIAL

BOARD SI4£I Examlnn stamps,
coins paintUBs. flitgerprinU. in-
tricate diawlooR.

_
etc. See small-

est-. almost invisible lines uod
details gtadd out Line and clear.

HOURS OF RAINY DAY FUN
. FOR TOTS

Remember this Projector cul.ifii-t
DIRECTLY trom .ipv book, oew#-
iwuer. magazine, brochure. lo'der.
dr.nviog. eic. You spend NOT
(VNE penny for raiour sliden. film
lor developing and printing.
You'Ve pot to *e and use Ihe

When the little ones get bored, on
rafaiy days, mcrefe' slide anv vlnr*
book- under the machine and—

What a boom rm< praleetor Is for
Teachers. &trmmts. _ Housewtvca.
Executive*- Stamp, Coin and Art
Collectors. Cartographer*. Dw.
tore. Lawyer*. Rkjtgfiraitters.
Speakers. Schools. Colloa&s.
Insti Lotions.

Ketmr to really nDoreclatc It!

Kiiipnn for IB-dey FREE
trial with money back guarantee.
Hurry 1 .

We .gudi* murantee
same low sale prtrr on newpiereTp — there's Snow White.

,

Finn. Humpty
RJ

.?
1Fh’rOW!SJ'^(,|ta LIFE-SIZE InFULL COLOURS. Many fdHirrs

B*tt the .Comirs on n veeeo end
cdJot tbe /aaitfis wftft their

'

Chudtvn- = The kide low it i

tt-tpmeals. The Llttlr Marvel
Delay Projector hM ON 1 v tw
Harris (Mall Order) Ltd. DIRECT
TO TOUl

Heow allow 81 days for delivery.

HJIIRIS (MAIL ORDER) LID, 886-982 HIGH ROAD, NORTH FINCHLEY, LONDON. N.12

I "MAS. COUPON
—
"money""BACK*GUMANTa

”

I
To HARRIS (M.O.) 886-902 High Road, North

I
Fineh Iffy, London, N.12.
"PW4S8 'send me' 'the LITTLE- MARVEL ‘DELUX

"

I PROJEC.TOR/5 (3* ticked) OH 10-DAY HOME TRIAL.

.
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GARDEN CALENDAR By FRED WHITSEY

Soft fruits for preserving

WHEN did you last see
an enticing basket ofan emiuiin ox

shiny blackberries in

a greengrocer's shop, or any
loganberries, the bloom still

on them, already to turn
into a preserve ? Or where
are the untrimmed hedge-
rows now From which you
gathered them, or the un-
kempt commons • which
families used to visit with
baskets and crooked walking
sticks for an annual ritual
that ended with bramble
jelly ? The only way to en-
joy these country delights is

to grow the fruits yourself.
They have a practical sigai-
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hcance. too, especially if you
live io a town. Cane fruits are
as good as any rose for training
on a trellis to make a screen.
Unlike roses, they will flower
and fruit reasonably well on
shadv sites. Because as wild
plants they ramble and
scramble, this does not mean
that they are incorrigibly recal-
citrant. In fact you can train
them to be neat aod tidy.

This is not the prickly busi-
ness it once was either. As if
to ensure their survival by co-
operation instead of fighting
with you for it. both theblack-
berry and the loganberry have
now abandoned violence, cast
off their prickles and appeared
in varieties that have never
known a thorn.

At one time you bad to pay
for his renunciation by accept-
ing that the thornless forms did
not crop so well as those that
stood there armed against you.
Now they have learned better
and the new kinds will give a
big return For the garden space
provided for them.
Of course, you mustn’t take

them for granted as one did the
hedgerow blackberries that
went out with machines, bigger
fields and more commercial
husbandry. It's worth offering
a plant the hospitality of a
hole where plenty of compost
or manure of some kind is
worked in to make it resemble
the flaky, moisture-holding soil
built up by generations of fal-

len leaves. I can still recog-
nise the parts of our garden
where there were once big
patches of wild blackberries by
the ppatv ground which they
created—for themselves.
Too dominant garden sheds.

Strawberries
:
planting lime is here again.

made in the preceding season.
One summer’s wood is next
summer’s fruiting material.
After this it decays. Accord-
ingly, the growth to be
cherished is that in course of
development. So as this
extends you have to tie it to
the supports. If these are free-
standing you can tie it to the
opposite side of the trellis

from where this- year’s fruiting
wood is fixed. At pruning
time, which is immediately
after the crop has been picked,
the latter class is just cut away
to leave the new in its fruit-
ing position.

If the trellis is fixed to a
fence or wall, one season’s
growth can be trained to one
side of the rootstock and the
next to the opposite side. This
requires &-8ft either side, the
distance one season’s growth
will extend. If there isn’t

enough room, the best method
is to train up the first year's
growth in fan fashion, and
loosely tie in the succeeding
summer’s below this horizon-
tally. Then, when It is time for
the fruited canes to go. the
next lot can be released From
its temporary ties and trained
up in the position formerly
occupied by the predecessors.

garage walls, compost heaps,
dustbin areas and especiallydustbin areas and especially
those offensive great oil stor-
age tanks can ail be screened
with these fruits. Of course,
they need some sort of trellis

to be trained on. either free-
standing or fixed a few inches
from the wall.

Training is perhaps a word
that suggests a need for some
technique. It amounts to little,

but does depend on an under-
standing of the pruning that
cane fruits need, which in turn
is related to their life cycle.

The fruit is borne on growth

occupied by the predecessors.

It all sounds complicated but
is no more than pruning a
ramhler rose. As you plant one
of these, too. you prune the
shoots hard back so that all

their first year’s energies 20
into producing canes for the
next season’s fruiting. It comes
equally hard to do the deed,
especially when it sepms you
are destroying the plant you
have just bought, but anv
fruit that does appear will be
hardly worth while beside the
prospect of a heavy crop in

the second year.

Though thev do not give
quite as gond coverage, a row
of raspberries will screen an
oil storage tank and at tbe
same time yield a crop of
delirious and valuable fruit in

very little space. The method
of pruning is exactly tbe same:
cut back hard after planting,
remove the fruited wood at the
end of the summer and train

up the growth of the current
season to take their place.

Strawberries, also due for
planting in the coming
weeks, are a different
matter. "You can’t escape the
need to give these plants a
fair amount of lateral space—unless vou grow them in
pots and fruit them under
glass.

Tins is a technique that
belongs to tbe davs of the
big estate peopled by toiling
gardeners in blue serge
aprons. But it is being
learned again by those with a
little 10ft x 8ft greenhouse.

Consider the advantages.
Outdoor space is saved and
room in the greenhouse put
to use when it might other-
wise go to warte. No birds
pecking at tbe berries before
they are ripe, no sluxs munch-
ing them when they are. No
mud to splash up and sully
them, no need for the straw.
No worries over whether or
not rain will come at the
crucial moment and spoil

them. And the method is

simplicity in itself.

All you have to do is put
each young plant in a pot of
its own, 5 or 6 in. across at
the top. using either John
Jnoes No. 2 compost or one
of the peat-based soilless

mixtures. The latter of course
makes moving them in and
out a lightweight process.

The pots spend the winter
out of doors or in a cold
frame, sunk to their rims in
peat or ashes. In view of this

{ think that clay pots are pre-
ferable to the plastic type,
especially since in thp green-
nousc thev will take less

trouble in watering if they
are sunk a little wav in an
aggregate which is kept
moist.

In February thev are taken
into tbe house, whether it is

artificially heated or not.
When the flowers open thev
are hand pollinated bv dabb-
ing them with a soR brush.

But apart from this you only
have to wait for strawberries
that will be weeks in advance
of anything from out of doors,
even from cloches.
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THE ROYAL
HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
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III
SURPLUS NURSERY STOCK SALE

50 KINS ALFRED DAFFODILS 75p.

ORDER NOW fOR AulUMN utUVtRY
All goods can be *ent 75p Cart. £r pack England only. Elsewhere write for

Quote. Open 7 day week to 5 p-t».

OUPlSnJ5 109 *“r *!«• 200 lor n-SO. Prize blooming tinted 1 l-lScra
?,r?!..BHPl .D|*JW u la til proud golden blnom*. Ideal tor odour cul-Oouen. Botaudsioyed gloated Ip urouga i»r ouu bed*

MINIATURE. FRUIT TREES, carry
lull size apple* on tree* Iron* 2 rr*
oid nn Type 26 *lnck — COX.

HSKJfc80*AiAAfASt
frui'id. IU I'll cl. liUusudtRKilS.
8 lor £t CUPKES&US 1 1 YLANUU
f*l'*ii grnwtnq lunlfer 10 lor
£A -AO. «. UPHL5SU5 LAWSONI-
ANA. lli lor £4. 30 (or £7.
UAMt-LLJAS. all colnura. Cl rartl.
1. 1 • 1 1 >NEAhl ER SIMONhll. UM-
growing M-nuevcrgn eu brdgr. very

24 DUTCH HYACINTHS £135
fSr

3f5TJi5p ai
6Jor 12 ftt 72n. Mixed red. Ulna..while and pink Torfatteo,tor fragranl dlcplaya in borders, tuba or masa bed* H 4-1 5cm balbd-

50 EARLY FLOWERING CROCUS 48p.
?n^i “JL£5A ,

,DU *« 9 -’p. 250 fur £2 43. Mixed blue, yellow, while andinp,u xanrurv lor muUi-cu.uuml carpet dtspwy* ui colour, nuwruv uf border*.

WORCtSTER. BRAMLEY. GRIEVE.
UOLDLN DF.LICUJUS. LAX I ON.NEW MONPtK 1 lit ES far «mnll
gardens. 4 I*.' Li. >Pt« IAL OtlrLIt.
4-year-old FRUIT I REES ln_ rrox*
Pollinate. 3 AP3 APPLIS. o PbAPS a
CHERRY. B PLUMK. Al Inr J.b-50.
or 10 b FRUIT TREES £10-00.
varieties «u above. 3 HAMSONS £1.
3 H.AZEL £ COB NUTS £2. 30
RASPBERRIES £2. WALNUTS £2-50
each. Speci.il Mae: EoUng CHERRY
mixed varleile*. 4 for £2 Large
Kin PEAR Si \PPLtS. £| BJ each.
1 ' PANESE AZAttXS. J yr*. mixed
colours. 5 lor £1 30. RHOIXIUEN*
DROAS. mlxe.1. 3 Mr £1-33.
AZALEA MOLLIS, mixed. *lrn*w 3-4
>n. 4 Mr £1-50. ESCAU.ONIA.
evergreen. 5 fer £ 1 . 20 Inr £3 • 30.
CI.JMBINr. HONEVStlCKI F3. .5 lor
r|. 10 Inr X** eoor MS mix-.

I

3 tor £t. »IA1>R ANtit AS mlvri
•..ipv I> x.itur J x|. IB Inr E’J SO.
t Rtl. AS W Ini rr •-iiinnier ml*--d. 10
l.ir £1-25 Prtl EN'JILLAS. 5 Tor £ I

•'OTONEASTIR raitte brrr*- 1 lor
Cl. F.VERfiRFEN HONEY*-! 'c I r
HFnr.F. 20 Ii.- Cl -27.. CRM N
PRIVtT nr GREEN BEM'H. ->r.«v,
2 re SO for £2-7*0. 20rt Inr ER.ni'CCTUAPS » so Inr
DWARF WTEPINC WILLOWS £1-25
r.i. h. UV\ AHF x OMIrERs -ip.-iq ,V4

50 Gold Trumpet DAFFS 55p.
or 45. 28p 100. £1 -05 i9-]lnnj.
15 Cheerfulness NARC 25p.
or 50. 4b’p. Doubli-1* |||-I3*U||.
5f* Daifs & Narcissi 55p.

or 25 28|I. 100: El -05 <9- Mira).
31b. Dafh, & Narcissi 37p.

I2ib. fur £i*40. Fnr Bjinmiixinat

50 Clara Sutt TULIPS 85p.
Pink mom*! 1 10- Men* bu-bu

50 Marg. ROSE TULIPS 85p.
rediyeiiow bimnuv! 1 10- 1

1

cm,
10 LILY TULIPS 40p.

or 30. 78p. Mixed eolv no-llna).
10 Gant Hybrid TULIPS 25p.
or 30: 70o. Eoqemou* bloonul

50 DARWIN TULIPS 50p.
« =» S? SteJS*, ,w -00 /or e

!
*5. Mixed red. orange, mauve.

50 NAMED EXHIBITION TULIPS 90p.

-wm .... - -xigi* x 04 UIWM C, H • f
df®-". now >fl-5li bhjh buvh. 23 lor
£4-50. MVCNOLIAS. slrong. 311-

SHRUBS hii'by. j yra. 12 in vuriely
£2-25. -23 Mr £4. 20 BeM named
Rrt*iE HUSHES £3-23. HOI.LY.
I,- -1*1. Silvrr anil Grern. £1 23 each.
We have a very large quantity of
ORNAMENTAL TREES inrpldi;
''ping 3 >r* which will eery quickly
make hiMulilul «pvlmrM. nOLDINmake hiMulilul 'prlmnil. OOLUtN
VVEEPINi”. WILLOWS. 2 for £1-30.
FLOW h KING CHERRIES. 3 for
£1-50. MOUNTAIN ASH. 5 Mr
£ 1 SO SILVER niRi H 3 l«r £1 50.
piTpl AR~ 3 fnr £1 SO. M SPIES *
AORS. 3 for £1-30. Al MI1NDS.
2 Mr £1-30 RED MAY. 2 Mr
£1 90. LABURNUMS. 2 t--r £1 50.
I'RUNUS PISS AR PH. r Mr Cl 50.
ML AC .5 far ll 30 rnvi APPLFS.
nrn.mi'-nial. 3 Inr £1 50. nr le i„- It

in u« q different £3. 20 (nr £8.

ye*. 5 fnr £1 -50 12 fm £2-30.
large -rleriini .S-4 yr- •Irl -all nro«-
Inq CONIFERS—,, bamnln. 12 in

CO* I FCT vom OWN BULBS AT
VrttSFRY AND SWF. MONFV. WE
STOCK Mil » IONS OF BV’l AS AT
CUT PR'CEP. 3filb. nAFJOnil-S
anil 100 TI'LIPS for £3-51. coUetLion
only.

Sm-iVl'i? ri?**w» Margaret R*w*. uuienbnrg- Apeldotwi. F.lmu andJuuneiand, Mia err at vibrant caluur*. Or 20 each. 100: £1-73 il0-12ca).
KEYDELL NURSERIES

50 NAMED DAFFODILS & NARCISSI 75p.

KEYDELL AVENUE (DEPT. DTI. HOPNDEAN. NR. PORTSMOUTH. HANTS.
Td.: Honvdejn

/"en bijlbv rarb uf- Kembrandl. Gulden Harvr-vt. srmpre Avanll Fortune andCar I lira. Diflrrrnt mlwm and bluom-tdrau, 20 voeb. 100: £1-43 ui-lJcm).

EARLY INDOOR BULBS ! I !

.
rP'noi'a: "Mr fndWJr M,wm>*

V S nr U'a* mth* 32|» ... nr 6 M>p.
5 p*«*k It* -I ID. n* 3:p .. nr a. nnp.
n \ll*1 Red lullM 1

5* or 6, 2.3p.
3 l.umiird Vmti-d ISp nr ft: 23a.A N.utrxxi *bi>ril O’or Ijp nr a: "in.
AuioryiliA SOp mill .... tir 2. R5b.rum to. it w» Mi rriHlr* 1

INDOOR BOWL KiTS ! ! !W. eniv incfiMfri btrih. tihrt. bo*t

:

J PJnk Hyarlnlh* + kit 3jo complela
5 .Blue HvontlUu + kll 33d cumplete
•4 Blur L'rorax + kit 3Jp nMiplete
4 \rlh*w neBralttx + kn 4*H> lorno.
3 Hvnrid Tu,iP> + kll 40p xumplrtc
Oj etc each ot atnn-t tire thjtl Un far
1 - 1 •l’ 1 nira 4J»* 14*01 coituim sitii>

FOXHOLLOW HEATHERS— FREE
DrtfliH ot ihr^p qrarrmpi i»ffm rnn b* f*«and in mir GOLDFN PLANTING
OUll't. A*M» v1i>tqni (Hilt pr.enil"n ihi-mis fnr niMrtH r*f «1» h|-t nnd «J*I.
Suprrti n*S rriinn^, Sunn ink'll «<f virirM^ w.lh f'll 1 df'iflD'Icn in« |ii»l*ng

nur LinI n! po\ miwrn Mh rx rtn»i \ i4 W
vptT iJl^i oti^ii imMi^H h I« mniPifl(* imhln .iln>n .niiy lDt* pmr pnia.

50 EARLY SNOWDROPS 20p.
100 fnr 3Bp. 230 far SOp. TBa Brat breattu of coming Spring t

Our Heather Garden is open d.nly, a trulv macnificent landscaped
display of heathers and conifers—available for planting now-

JOHN F. LETTS, The Heather Specialist,

25 DUTCH IRIS 25p.
or SO: 4Bii MUrd blue.n-hiir. u-llow
12 IRIS DANFORDIAE 20p.
ur 24 fur 38u. Vrllii* bliHimx

25 IRIS RETICULATA 3Qp.
nr 30 Inr 38n. Blue Imvmn i

3 MADONNA LILIES 5Cp.
or uop eeiti. Clam nhiir bliHini*r

25 ROCKERY BULBS 2Op.
or 30. 58[i. Miv-d U^vUt fli»wr*ng
12 Blue CHIONODOXA 15p.* Ml -Bp. 25 SciiU Sibenca 33p
IQO Mixed ANEMONES 20p.

25 OiuibJe Rdnunruliix J0|> 30 3dp
25 Grape HYACINTHS 22p.
nr 50 fnr 40P- ri Mixed inax i*Up

WESTWOOD RO XII. VMNDI likHAW It- SURREY

50 GIANT WALLFLOWERS 30p.
or *i3 tor l*p. 100 fur 37p. Stinted pLinu, mixed red. yellow, gold

25 SWEET WILLIAMS 16p. IS RUSSELL LUPINS I6p.
*“ M aielwntlra* Wp.IB GIANT CARNATIONS I6p. J2 DELPHINIUMS 16p.pr

.
5"p - *“ Rea-ltnl Ihifcer I6p or 24 fnr A(Jo. 14 Evlher Re..,Is iftn

IS Giant POLYANTHUS I6p. 15 PYRETHRUMS 16p!
i.
6"’ ” 5 h,r •SQ,a - 1 “ Blue Scxhl.a^ 1 60

18 D'uHe HOLLYHOCKS I6p. 12 BLUE AUBRlETIA I6p.
or ail rnr .WP. 1 2 GspHiptnlu l&p- or i4 for SOp. a Tmipim 160.

OJWW *CLnn- FOR srrABATE VOPEURE* DFlJt LRT i
Itfnit.-hrd OI the imerer irid-itn,* rime me utreerttul nfaerfiec •

6 NAMED BUSH ROSES £M0
fiussrj:rs«ij?r^d

S«ftaA&.Uiw
12 “All-year-colour" SHRUBS £1-80

iiDMrn. Colimeaslrr. kimptinriLiirpm aiul mtladelDbaa. (wd nidi. 24 lot £3-10
6 FLOEIBUNDA ROSES £1-10

nne e.i. t, |n-he|-t, Wnliurn Al lev.
Queen LliAlhi-lb. Lxrljil I Is- HI. t IlM-
(H-:h nl Ulanuy. Uifnatimn ilabtiMI.

•1 Flcnvpring TREES £1 *30
Ril*tV DiMrnin* vunvli.v. -Irtr .-Mb'.Ulmnwn Mu lux. Lhi rry Red M.iy.

3 Flowering BROOMS 70p.
on« ratii. mi. ydhtw. dram-
5 Cclnurful PHLOX 45p.

w"** tidl of. ivd. blue, ijrann. oipkand m.iuve, nr 2 each. In fnr 33p.
3 Climbing CLEMATIS 65p-
nt»e each: rad. nuuve 4 wtutr.

F> ir ,rvd C O' o. odJUa f*le tn'i.mf, mit< A MrAiv*
tStoir mot name orul oJJtrts tlrodt in BLnCK Capital LltTCRSt

LOWLAND BULB CO. LTD.
(DEPT. VI SPALDING. LINC5. PEI 1 2TL.

ALL GUARANTEED to Grow & Bloom or replaced FREE!

10 SUPER STAR BUSH RUSES £1-48
tHimiiu produced **n pan i*i«ejve- n ,ld..al -miMiti. luc-'l *-ir i ut-Buw, ra.

41.1 IO Ou. Ehraiieth Mnr.limei-t fiertdioi £1 48. i o Mixed BilvIi Rnvrs 94p.
Owuitive 4 p.7inri--e Sai ivi • bh oil .»*n Sr-i,i * W n. ddd’DX -**r “rnm

WoodhJm Mottimer Nuncriet ipept. DTSi. Sere Ferrer*. Devon.

I- : FRUIT ?IC!!i3

W/mM
MANURE IS STILL THE BEST -
Id *,UAv.t.N i it.* i bit .d.-l-' Uflfi

ru- IlL.ll.. 3 Ul„»..ld . .1 JJiu.lllc IQlO

UlC wJ ,1, will .K irt JIUU UiaDlt.
ucud Inr ,11 oil ."iK Full)

mieevrd Hid ami fl*i‘. b.\ b
hi mx t-iiuv i .cber '.iaa F.' M .. di>
jaa e-'» In Hjd :l« bY CU xi.tk-
iRAII.D inn qmrk ic-
Hiiu, and •-"iu *• m .uipfin- meiii

.

VCB afill urrJ t<x IP aaudlqb
h-t b-srnmiul*. Onier lD03o
UlltAMC qJi l-JJtl fi-OIS
UHljVMC I.OMt'TTUItS LTD..
neiM. N. Ch flqnl 31. v(T<~*. Hu, kx.
UHSt urk hir up to 200 W, yd-, l.it

a.»M« 1^ PM jq. >il.) Ll 3tt. 2-4
ulxi at Cl 53 each. 3 tavLx and
•utr at £123 rich. Carr, free in

U K C~‘i tI4i nritrr.

KNIGHTS of WEST ORCHARD

ij i att.igijb SJaftetnry. Do sst

*
-jfXS bpeadUvis in

im**~**9 ej. .: ii -iLiii-w .irs

irmiitht.
• 1“ X Birilljdlliv.

H”?H‘v4up .
TvnlJls. etc.,

mwHSr npliien-d free U.K
Sraii lor trre rdtdliuue.

rvcttfkVrir sjp<ac fA~ei

CLEMATIS SALE

'Avpiiwfwrfe;.::

Spr-r*.*! uBer Enin nam u . nuhe
ll, " el Idariln- U**:«rluna*> I*
r -nj .xntlea U'yeb- wud*. d -d un4-r
itri , I •* dur n : Jut Hem.
lid- r .n u a, ->i i n .. but n - - nl.rii «
•.lll"kP -n'-v In cl- 'I t -r in.-.i-Jiite
-le~u iiiti il *:ii ki-.m o-ur u(
3 Inr T5|>* 6 lor '.* 15 PM u-U!
KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LfO

.

Cnv|*>jii ;s. *x:r. Aihtord Kent

FANTASTIC VALUE

!

13 alnrl-jin indoor (ucb«i.i« in a lovely
avanrlmeni of well grown plant*—

-

75n DOxt paid. 12 KENTISH
MXIUlN ’* Mini R«>*ev—Id.-ul lur
inckery altine n,n|em or wl-doiv
box-i. £1-00. Hive 24 lor £1 SO
or 50 with a tibulnu* 144-pnne Free
Hntr-*ln-i hr-nl I .<

r

"nlv £3 ?3 f

" CWNES-e vaver." 4 - reiver* •

textured fnlune plant (or Hie livlnv
ro-rn Vera rare, rtirat nnie*ual and
«»!• n ni’hi ”-hrn xeen In mr- *ti-*x«.

room*. Fnllage Is * beautiful rleep

eur-'r In cnl-ra-. -t»ln*y lowen aRie.ir
In corl-ra. tin* mle»*1* V.nn**'*i ,«
Iv-ii'S X*i-vprt*ea 7 fnr nr*«r

onM. Minimum aiinfillrrt.l HR»NOC
Tb£K? Re*|ly dn trull in *»-e hnme
£t exrh A «?HriT<-F ivnnnn unr«F
PLANTS >11 * fferent *n ire,. 1* nee
orandf Tree M 1 2 rnurp vnofifl
HOtto-E PL x'itra all rt'fferent >" l-i-

,-ud* an (l*J-ne T*e«. a «e ,mn,
ftiffee »|arf 8*

I Red, EnfHinrhU.
**- £5 trtl n-iil.

SENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD.
Chxllwb 2T. Nr Afetnrd. K-nl

56 ih DAFFODILS £4 00
She- ia< Oder D-lFFODIIS Nifi.
ClbSl Sail- vixkv. auu.nx. i0,3 DO

wbil.i dixK, ml. RdiUbun inurd
TUU1N 4- |ii. tit jOil ii. LA ‘3
CRUCI'S * V. * ki 1-1 ;-3,ni. . 30
fi-r £.100. HI It INIHP dll i-aiwirx.
14-16 ra 2‘i tnr l

I

23. 100 rnr
£4 -an !-NOWHRC)F-s 23.1 lor
£-2-00 LK-llye e.t EiVlUnrf qO*y.
KE1U*.LL 1iLK«ICRlES IDnt. D.r.i.

K»' iell lieiur, Hunt- r.tOi
Nr. Parbaoufil. Kanh.

i-Kiil i Iir VBCSTABLES
PROTECTION

THE TEAR R3UND
Bqdx. a. .1 * t nl: |i-i> eeteu
1 in u,t j

-j m nu inn- 1 "-«. -I- G I-
y ii - yJ F.- m yy*- h * vpi-cla, I- 5 - fli-

.N - n* *.«. « air i*l 4 Ul .,
111 u- d ne-.ed ji» req.l ll -a-

yarn Pie, A q eit.l.u,,, r.ee
Ijl-viih. F ill Cim l¥.,n,*. R,e Hi
pn-v»x. R-- 2154

Two SUM IV £17.00. 24' £18.50.

At stores, ironmongers,or garden
suppliers, or write for brochure to:suppliers, or write tor brochure to: A

JOHN ALLEN & SONS (OXFORD) LTD.
COWLEY, OXFOR D, 0X4 3LP. (A Lake & Elliot Company) Aden

TREES & SHRUBS - QUALITY GUARANTEED
CUPRFJfSUS LEYLANDI1 12*. IS". 10 tor 320p. J8"-34" 10 far 430o. Th«
fjvievl n cm.no CONIFER Blur t.'rdsr 1>,' 2 93p. XCER A re 130e. AC£H

I Alin AZ ILEA M-lir* 3S?. e«. A/4LE4 Jd^-,nea» jjp. e*. ANDROMEDA

~ AFFLFS 'njyrtelyl-ijni “Op. ea, CHERRIES irorn 95p. ea. PEARS tram

?
'srS®K»Vii SSFdaS' dfi

1

*!??

uighdOWn garden centre iT.1.1 Ferring. Woriftm*. Su**ex.Nn* o»en Saturday or SuikH>—

,

pen utUH 7 p.m. Fnftayy.

SUNN1NGDALE NURSERIES
The Mail-Order section ot the Waterer Group
SHRUBS - TREES * ROSES FRUIT • HERBACEOUS • GROUND COVER

Descriptii'e catalogue — 12» pager — * a mine of information '

tpontage 5p)

SUNNINGDALE NURSERIES LTD., WINDLESHAM f2l, SURREY.

PLANNED GARDENS S\SJS CLSttXSTLi:
inr C1CV Tf*. Drill Hedqo* and Bnrder Plnnl** Our FREE 44-page
Ant LAjI IU nlirl wnmim bln*, plana. te>tour photo-

graph*. monry-mvfno rOllectionk and girt token*.
vvr "!T;

r rzrpanl v-nriri* and ST year*' *.n*.lrar a« qrowrr. to kelp ,ourevlrrtion. Pl-ltve write today <5p Hamp apprevlatedl. your

HICHFIELD NURSERIES, 6, Whitminsfer, Gloucester, GL2 7PL.

POLYANTHUS
t. *r.

loP
' 5-**’ lhl, ',,n Oia ir btraiB—

A

Orpjlil turinuld mil ur* 1

1

,v> n, ur im-“»« *« no si'iiiui xiem* Wirmleri ul
I'vau raon- •n-lud'—j h"i* si-npn t».,n».

t Pladla; 10 8<Jp. 30. £3-03:
TOO *5-4 j h. .i-ii . ..I

FRAHRANT VILLAGE PINKS
l.lioirmiag Uia-W Drill— S r*. y i.,o Kg.unug
« llil sfturt, ttixi Ywbti, prudic lira d nia«
•«t freordDl fluwen. \n A vlM* coluvr
Mnflf.

1971 TOP AWARDS 1871

,, thl’d year running John
ii
<!i?x R'>ls *yn IhF Prinrinul rraphy

~“nre^r.|,,ub|.!
lr ,,e COO,Dle",d «

I he B-'iisI H- rlyr-jiiural Vnrltti awirded
{“"“j

gj
1
]"

1 >*» John Mattock tune*

- berier r*n«..n eou|.j mere be to

M-t- ,Ii
r

t

J

KT -t*oxt (reel John
uvfurj.

LW ' Al Couneoa>
Stionn rrqit*plajir"d n'aniv: III *(jpj 2S.
Cl 40: 50 £5-40. 100 £4 -S3. Carruga

Lavender
DVVARP \.L it., 1, Ihl-plr.

irxiiiart bl.y-uii- V lilt a.*v (Oltaqe.
Flint I-I-, .1*1 hnunm- a>nj rr MMn, ever-
•rir«-,i in IVlure-. ije«| in, bortli-rv.
p-iltt». n *:K tyall* .imr il'lvex.
yl-nni f y*«nla-.red pl.int*. TO. ynp; Bft
- 1 40. SO. £2 40: I (to. 14 U, Lal/-
iaae paid.

C. S. DANIELS & SON LTD.
B. Wymi.nlhara. Norfolk.

OLD ENGLISH LAVENDER

BLUE POLYANTHUS

XI
or

:,

u,n
^.

1

. .

,h» highlyxir,iii.l mi all '• *,,n|erx. make, jyyau
eBMIwi x-xriHiii.nl .» ,.,iiHir iramlioht hJne |,r da: h Nine. Flupred Ml the

YlITtM y.5* 5Th T
',h* or ""'k wn|l» i(

mi. .. . .
*on««K lrnnr-im.e

. With
pIjmII-.o Irti-iitllor* 15 foi 73d. 2b lor
j 1 ‘7.5 IM •oi £5.—JOHN PANTONLSST* HoUl“ t*b Wm. Uuivtriun.junwaaei

SUTTON'S GIANT. Hu-ie iru-nn at real
blue liMio-y|i-miii d S-.-Meq. son |»ir 12.

Cl -40 tor 24.
. ij 30 Ijr 50. At: uo^ tree

PACIFIC O'ANT MIXED
POLYANTHUS

Wide ran-rtf .« <.i/.uur>. in.-i:y unusual
(n.'ividUHl Inii-i, yvi|. ai(»:.i 3m Jam.
Frt.« a.tiwi

. Th- i; m l 3f> j l, eipuim in .n,i numb"! ..| in. ani'y
-erl I VI -ll t..-*.

I
iron t.om xg -uily

te h iu an inai'-.l mu Will dower
tnri.l.. E W (j. XII p ..v|mj vti.u.o

, iIjV, .ir re -ip. .it vniflr. fi t CU.iutai

AUBRETIA
Lowly mixed cntinjr*. Uutcf.>o-a grown

pta.it* 10 frw *5a. so rn- C1-20 mt

Ip.tT" iVzJx-Clieuuetv Lane F- Li.wi hLwS

LE^ DENE GARDENS LTD.
LAST MFUk. PElKRatibLU. HANTS

LA
(’!mn.r*

"OARQt> FLKTVLI/ERh.

L^ioa. E.16.
La ‘ «-

Mr Carr said he deeply
regretted the Trades Union
Congress “ course of total

opposition n
to, or non-partid-

By MICHAEL
Industrial S

T5RITISH RAIL
5,520

workshops over

five years. A foui

to avert this is

sed by leaders of

ional Union of Bai

pation in, the new institu- Union leaders

tions. He firinly believed this

would do httle to help ttme bec«vae:

unionists or. strengthen J[—Freight n
unionism. trends, wil

Refusal by union members to - ^Hion this

serve on_ industrial tribunals 2 Prssenger

Strengthen J[
—-Freight receipts,

trends, will he
tiomWa to .

million
.

this year;

might seriously prejudice seme
hearings of employees alleginK
n£air dismissal. The same ap-

£2 million.

Declining traffic.

plied to cases over redundancy use of stock.

payments. 1976, the locomo
While independent chairmen need to be cut b

and experienced panel members shunting locos by 15
]

would treat all cases impartially vehicles 52 p.c. J

and sympathetically, it was multiple units 12 p.c.

doubtful whether employees’ diesel hydraulic uni

views would be as fully appre- Western Region are

dated aod defended with the phased out
union boycott. Mr Carr trusted
unions would consider this care- Anm*v
fully.

Angry

Legal actions risk N u
He also feared that tbe onions’ to the proposals, a

negative approsdi ro^ht dis1 agreed to insist I

courage a positive attitude by should be no compu
emolovers in the new situation

ingS. Instead, in a
and increase the likelihood of

ing party, the union
recourse to statutory procedures ijiat:
and legal proceedings. “ This „ __
risk alone should itself, surely, 1—Efforts to seek n
induce the union movement to volunteers must
adopt a -more realistic attitude.” before compulsory

Unions could still operate un- considered;

registered, but would forgo ad- -*__To -^gt this 1

vantages for which the Govern- J
redundancy terms 1

ment held registration to be a British Rail hp

Angry

1—Efforts to seek r
volunteers must
before compulsory
considered;

. i*'
- ' .-

pr**,.-
td 0-

1

ib li

,

IP-'
”

(O'
*

...

ifxla’
1 '

.
*

. kr -V-

cm- T,

H .

w 11,1 '

I

vantages tor wmen rne uovern- - redundancy terms
ment held registration to be a British Rail be im
small price. To suggest regis-

tration meant loss of indepen- 3—Mobility pay be
dence was a “ travesty of the that . men can trai

truth ” easily to th

The new Chief Registrar, Mr in existing
R. F. Keith, and his staff yester- . eh,Mnil,„
day began the long .task of ex-

m
!rp

«*
ltS

amining applications from made to press H
unions to be taken off the pro-
visional register, which will build new ro(iin„

operate for six months, and of Top priority by •

checking organisation rules. No to urge substantial
figure was available for the nunv pew wagons and fr

ber

.

of deregistration applies- tide the railway^,

tiohs. current cash crisis.

ment to put up
build new rolling

Top priority by •

current cash crisis.
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SPECIAL OFFER— Notcutts Book of Plante
nlir illustrated 307 pans guide-

-

d«t«Hrd ft Inlontratlve oj-er 3 .OffgssewanaR? iwra^'Brjss
An bivarimant at nnl» 3Op. refiutdnble an bnt order over £3.
Treat Yourself — Visit oar **rden ceaires, open seven days a week. aC

Abbott* of Aidlelgb. Nr. Colcbc&tcr. ESSEX. Tal. Anfleinh 271

.

Notcuti* Hatfield Road. St. Albaox. HERTS. Tri. St. Alban* 35224.
Sydenbani Notcurts, Str-lUort Road. Shirley. WARK5. Tel. Shipley 4501.nd our maui centre at Woodbridge. Tel. Wooibridgr 3544.

Notcutts Nurseries Ltd., Desk 13, Woodbrldge, Suffolk.

WINTER HEATHER
Erin DirlcienB

Touch, vigorous, hardy, no m grew
brlgtairie qlnonvy. nonb uwdm. bed* and
bonks. Mann nf rose nlqk bells front
Vorember to Msv. Compact everareeo
itfonod cover, loltnln lime. Plant IBIn
spurt, bclght 18 In. 6 for £1. in for
£1-63. 23 (or £4. Send S.A.E. (or our
llm caunoaue*.
Ui» C. M. MILKER. 2. Hlcrnrabe.
Brciiaptcm Regie. Dulvertun. Somerset.

GRANNY’S PINKS
Old Time Beauties. Real Plukfi *c»-ot.
BraotlRil mixed culiwn. Vluetlv double,
l-iriease vault.. 10 lur 40*. 30 tor El.
0,1*1 OS Id. SOUrKVltVk Nx.ltSl-Rlkft.
Dept. i. Cbeiiuei* Lane. Evenin' Cross.
Kant*.

"RUSSIAN PRIMROSES .

Thtse sie Id our oginlod the B*
tlcliaittful ut all eirly-Bimeting worn
blooming plant*. Hence w* *jy
enthrslled with thair gsy rolosn**
bloum, rtaal lau-ib at fro*t and ipnrr
(or with rtl* Aral warmth of Sri™
vunvbine tji*v can hurxi Into Wo*®
iqtn a gladdening sight of H*£
i-Tlmon. tin®, vuinw and
hr r ,rl Ifni Smart. When picked
hroiight Into th* l-.iisg room th*l
winirlimra hare the xixi*et fragrance ®
1.1 lv or the \ alley. 1 rv the-ie braot^J
that ortnlnx'eit brlllnd the ' l

rD *

Cumin ‘ rfhrra III* and wvatnrr P*»"
dltlone arc lough. Tb*v «rtU- "*
ar* sura, delight ,nu beionH daKtJS"|«.m ir*-ri -on gj-Ct -ao. 3*>-

I 1*"?5 00 rarr. pdtd.
KENT COUNTRY NURSERIES LTD
fhallock 2V. Nr Ashford. Kent

HELLEBORES
l'oII*rfinn ol 6 .JlBireni named rarlrtirx
lot £2- SO. Flowrrmg *ue plaol* include
i-leninlls. alroiubfliu. toclnlw Slamn
lur list of Off S at Perennials Ll. Case
Hign*r End. Hate, f nrdinpbriitq*. Han'*

BOACKMORE & LAN LiDON'S 1371-2
Cd'afa.gue cunrilll. ile'all-. nf their
b-B-nnoi.. delpbunuine. pulvaiiLtiui."T« wiiaiiuius.
phlox Mtd other wecullllra, ail.V Mi. ,r
NU.W DISI.UUNI Si.Hc.Ml. |..r
kiiviontL-iv 1.1 , 1

1

. -c i iimi plant* tiuai Hie
n iraerlM W- tav, an oacklnu mid“ =a*, un HDUII1U Ulld
carr i*a*, you sj*p ID p.c. o| cala-

I

i q.nr«***, Send bp tne-tetSdS ItVS
h-xl ordarUa- yiui runs NOW. tnnek.

G
xV^,°i

R
J-
Sr award, d a G.tld

t’a^r-La' «!5h,'. c
?’ h,l ‘V ' ni* y‘‘4r and18 Cold Medal, bunmiL-r. jgfy send

‘i 36 Ua*- vuj*rb|y rploured l!luxCri'tiuuur. O'ali'l .i... gja jrr,
| ,y

A sTl SiTT; ^f
ut UT -; c W«nr

30 for £J 40. 100 £•> 5Q J' ,wi.ti cultural lovtrur-iviiw 'f'f-

Doraetr"*
*’tant Sunci“l««*. Bridunrt*

KLLW h\S. New i.4Utog«* Ol
* ALON I£S I R lk Dt L PHIN II »
HtMe-RICALIh anil all o*h*r
ccaui riant. (s imtii ready incW>*p
the new Iptermediate IRIS
at CiteKna bend 4p (a ilautri.f
KLLWAY & SriN WD- «*«« "
LaiiiipiiH Soip-rsaN

BHOLfOD - YUKON ^'Irabdlh *
lei. ilwari El i.j. pi: ki**

1 iV4k»iui,j •
. li.Lage. r!

Pllhn v.illny hke dotxets. £' '

I.A*'U,'.H|.A KOSEA NMPnWjL,
««V red i imiber. £l-fiO. Larrt^
«“!>(_ Hrum -1 wr (nil C^-PLSanI
atiruljA. hiie-iU destu eh.—BOUM '

LiXMOeN KbAbESY .on. Tgiy
Lblwyn Bay Dcjblghshlre.

CAVELLIAS. iinatbf 1 .year-old jWS
"i;;«J- 7 lor El po* Hid. WCHURM NL' USER) Eh Saiulnurtt.
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il Mime in ‘Siegfried’
1 By PETER STADLEN

r'"' ISTENING to the first theme of ‘‘Siegfried
11

ulnp. Caveat Garden, I was puzzled not ito
,0npr xperierrce that familiar sense of outrage when

»u

Uhlu '''"Vagner’s favourite hero behaves so unspeak-

*'.is

1

1

:bly to the infirm and deformed Mime, his

?irst flight
!{ |»| r—

^liT
^st-rate play

ingenious

.""iuvj amurder plot

1
1-

i|
- By JOHN BARBER

’ ‘ 11
i T’HE first stage thriller

<l>- iU

' x by Francis Durbridge,
author of . . Suddenly at

Home," at the Fortune
Theatre, has all the quality

W ll

, I'-

\ 1..,

: ll«.

!l

. v promised by his television

hi f;
reputation.

i.
‘ It is an extremely ingenious

norder play, written to the
isttera that I prefer— the
pattern of ** Dial- M For
Vlnrder.” We know who dun
It because tbe murder takes

.. .. place before our eyes 25
ruinates after curtain-up. The

»>*«. question, is: Will he get away
with it?

The smooth and elegant
Gerald Harper plays tbe villain,

and the victim is the wealthy
'wife he strangles on the settee
in their luxurious -London flat

where the whole of the action
takes place.
To assist him in his “perfect

crime,” he has an actress friend
willing not only to impersonate
his wife long after she is dead,

. but prepared to drive her car to
•'“Rn rrir-a lonely cottage so as to

Mi'lmi, simulate an accident . ..

• ii- i !j i

But of course things: go
wrong. If I have one criticism,

l(l

' * it is that they begin to go wrong
l„. n too soon:

I must be careful not to give

i\ ih
- J away surprises, three of

- which
* w “unmade me jump -hr my seat Per-

haps I may disclose the one that
rls i„ '.,rj . appals the husband most: iris

Mill.-

‘ rninin,

11 flnii

iiiii^

• 1

In-
I.

i !i,-

U I.., ,

te-il

ii

•llll
.

I'.irl-

1

dead wife is reported alive
hours after -he thinks the body
is safely stowed.

• *. V* : \
If I have a second criticism,

ft is that the telephone and the
1

door buzzer- sound .too fre-
• ' j’.« Ih qnently, to throw one spanner

»r,-. after another into the corapli-

ifi.
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rated Works. Admittedly, 1 was
never uninterested to know who
was calling, nor did I ever lose
the thread.
The little play is neatly

tailored and carefully • finished,
with every button stitched in

E
lace. Mr Harper needs to cnl-

vate a more convincing line in
false smiles and casual lies, but
Penelope Keith finds, time to
make a real character of the
wealthy wife

.
and Terence

Longdon is admirable as her
nervy ex-lover.
All in -all, a first-rate piece of

its kind. Director: Basil
Coleman.
V Heprfnted from yesterday's later

editions.
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Opera

ANNE EVANS ...

SHINES IN

‘LOHENGRIN *

Sadler’s Wells Opera’s pro-
duction of Wagner’s “ Lohen-
grin." which induded a new
conductor and two ; important
cast changes at the. Coliseum,
is visually and dramatically a
splendid one even if it leaves
something to be desired vocally.

Nicholas Braithwaite’s hand-
ling of tbe score, gained in
strength throughout. .-

J

Always be seemed' to aim. at
the right breadth of harmonic
development, but in the opening
act a few details needed clean-
ing up, especially in the large
ensembles, which became more
chaotic man could >e excused
on groins^ of crowd realism.

.
v *

Of the
]
new singers, Anne

Evans made an outstanding
Elsa, presenting her statuesque
nobility and her more obviously
human moments of love and
vulnerability with equal com-
mand. tbe voice, bright, heroic,
also tender.
Judith Turner's Ortrud was

also histrionically strong, but the
singing could not quite match
the convincing malevolence of
manner.
For the rest, Alberto Reme-

dios's Lohengrin made an excel-

lent impression, capable of
knightly and intimate feeling
and Raimond Herincx. despite
a little vocal trouble in Act T,

made Telramund’s ambivalent
character forcefully convincing.

A.E.P
,V Reprinted from yesterday** later

editions,

I TV LEAD IN

TOP TWENTY
By Ottr Television Staff

With the introduction of the
new autumn schedules ITV
programmes dominated the Top
Twenty list for the week ending
Sent 26, taking IS places. The
only BBC programme to get a
place was the tinaF of It’s A
Knock-out, which was won by
Britain represented by a team
from Blackpool:

1 TV’s • new programmes
figured prominently in the list

with two of them. The Per-
suaders arid The Fenn Street
Gang sharing the lop position
with For The Love of Ada. The
rest of the tqp ion programmes
were: 4. lt‘#_ a Knock-out: 5,

Father Dear Father; 6. Corona-
tion Street (Wed,): 7,' equal
Coronation Stiver (Mon.), World
In Action: 3, Public Eye; 10.

emi.il Armchair Theatre, Thn
Ski's the Limit. ;

Ri-t'aiclt lil .mu lit ol IJrr.ni Dr Hi,m
l-mit-d Irtr Jinn*. iniJmlr? ConuniU*a iur
l < it vision Advem.1119 Reranb.)

benefactor, for all the

boy knows, up to that

point.

Surely we have here a

trailer of Nazi things to

come, whatever Mr Bernard
Levin may say?

Yet, on this occasion, time
and again, Mime was felt to
score over Siegfried.

John Dobson’s voice, if one
abstracted a certain lunatic
edge imparted to it iu com-
pliance with the role, had just
that indsive and indeed heroic
ring which Helge Brilioth's
Siegfried lacked.

This, on the whole, was too
small a performance, vocally
never unpleasing but often in-
sufficiently assertive and not,
moreover, putting to best use
the rare assets of youth and
good looks; a soft, spoiled
adolescent unsuggestive of an
exalted ancestry.

Did iris eventual discovery of

sweet fear release unsuspected
reserves of vocal stamina? Cer-
tainly the audience appeared to

think so.

Mr Dobson’s immensely in-

teresting and intelligent Mime
continued to hold his own, not
only against Marins BintzJer’s

fairly ordinary. Alberich, but in

the presence of Wotan himself,

even though the pseudo-quiz
(where we know all the answers
already) found the noble David
Ward iu infinitely- fuller voice

-than we had left him in tbs

last act of “Die Walkriie.”

Ludmila Dvorakova’s singug
as Brunnhilde .

was not flawless

but lovely; I would readily ex-

change an even bigger 'volume
and infallible top notes for this

artist's uniquely tubular quality

of voice.

Outstanding orchestral playing
under Edward Downes left one
awestruck by this grandiose
score.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

- Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

Thk Daily Telegkath yester-

day were the foUapmg:

Birmingham

MB
r:

DOUGLAS FRANKLIN
found iris wife Winifred and

three children —Susan, 15,

Martin, 9, and Maria, 7—
dead when be returned from
work to his home at Pitroaston
Road, Hell Green Police said
no one else was involved.

Belfast

A JURY failed to agree on a
verdict in die first prosecu-

tion brought under Northern
Ireland’s Prevention of Incite-

ment to Hatred Act, 1970. Tbe
charge against the three men
accused aHegeq that- a song,

U
I

-was born unites the Union Jade,”
was published in an Orange song
book with the intention of stir-

ring up hatred and fear towards
a section of the Northern Ireland
community.

Peking

(CHINESE national Day news-^ papers on National Day did
not carry* the -traditional,, mess-
age from the Communist- Party
leaders. It was the first time
for 21 years that no joint mess-
age had come from the£ party
leaders to the Chinese people.

Antscirj

AN egg bit the car c^rying
-rx Ehtperor Hirohito anfd tbe
Empress of Japan on the second
dav of their State visit to Bel-
gium.: The thrower, a Belgian
student, was taken auky by
police.

Tel Ai-iv

AN Israeli officer and lb Arab
prisoners were wounded in

a riot among 480 Arab guerrillas

at Ashkclon. . The ric^ was
quelled.

1,000 GNS FOR
OLD MASTER
OF DEAD SWAN

By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A sale of Old Master paintings
totalled £27,243 at Christie’s

yesterday. B. Koetscr paid 1.000

gns. for a 17th-century Flemish-

sehool picture of a dead swan
hanging from a book.

A private buyer gave 680gns

for a view of Haarlam from the

river in the style of Lndnlph
Bakhuyzen. A river , landscape

of the 18th-century English

school was bought by Lcggatt
for 620gnsL A private buyer
acquired a small harbour scene
by Abraham Storck for 480gns.

:

A sale of antiques at Dowells,

of Edinburgh, totalled £14,862:

NAVY IN PARIS
The Royal Navy’s youngest

commanding officer, Lt Niels

Westbcrg. 27, will guide the

(rainiim craft Sabre up the

Srine to Paris tndflV on a rare

rnuvlpsv . call on the Frcnrn

capital. The 10311 trail's comple-

ment is two officers and 11
»lln(l£.

Venice

alive

A REMINDER of how
much of what is best iu

tbe European heritage
can be harnessed to the needs
of the 20th century is pro-

vided by an exhibition in

Venice until the end of

October. It marks the 20th
anniversary of the Fondazione
Giorgio Cini, on the island of
San Giorgio Mabbiore.

Among the paintings, draw-
ings, works of art, including
superb miniatures, and many
objects of historical interest,
there are some items of the
highest quality, and it would
hardly be possible to conceive
a more beautiful and gracious
setting.

Yet this suggests only a part
of what the Fondaaone Cini is
about Its achievements lie m
two directions: first the recon-
struction and preservation m
Immaculate order of tbe build-
ings irt -the island, and. secondly,
the practical everyday activities
of file several branches of the
foundation.

Many interests

These cover a wide field. On
on® hand the Fondazione Cini
has . sponsored concerts and,
atwve all, a series of memorable
exhibitions, mainly but not ex-
clusively of Venetian drawings.
•Oa the other it operates a
marine training school, through
which 7,400 boys have passed.
Equally practical is the centre
devoted* to the crafts; which has
the most modern equipment for
raining in a wide range of acti-

vities, from typesetting to furni-
ture-making. This is only one
side of the .picture. At the same
time the Fondazione has come
to play a key role in clarifying
our understanding of the Vene-
tian heritage.

This is inseparable from . the
setting. The Fondazione has
taken over- the monastic build-
ings attached to the churdi of
S. Giorgio Maggiore, and the’
rest of that beautiful island
faring the Doge's Palace and
the Piazza San Marco. In what
has been done-to these buildings
there' is an example for Venice,
and for those today so con-
cerned with her future.

One of the gravest problems
faring Venice is how the many

palaces and other monumental
buildings, an alarming propor-
tion of which are in poor condi-
tion. can be adapted to 20th
century needs. A happy example
oF this is the conversion of tbe
Palazzo Labia; on the Grand
Canal, into the Venetian head-
quarters of RAL the Italian
national radio and television net-
work. Another of which the

ART: By
TERENCE
MULLALY

present -exhibition provides a
reminder is what the Fonda-
zione -Cini has' done.

Tbe place is steeped in his-

tory. Since 982 the island of
San Giorgio has been the home
of Benetfictine monks. In 1109
the body of St Stephen was
brought here, and in 1433
Cosimo de' Medici, driven from
his native Florence, found
refuge in- the island. In the I9th
century a. sad dedine set in, and

COLLECTING

COINS: By Joseph Edmundson

FOR any admirer of the steam
locomotive four med a Is

produced by Overton Far-
rell and Sons, to commemorate
the 50th anniversary of the pass-
ing of the 1921 Railways Act
will be a joy indeed.

After years of war-time Gov-
ernment control the Act created
four great groups. They were
the Great Western, London Mid-
land and Scottish, London North
Eastern and the Southern. The
four obverses of the medals
show the official seals of tbe
companies. The reverse designs
feature famous locomotives.

The LMS medal shows loco-
motive No. 6220 Coronation,

Above

:

Mallard, subject of tbe LNER medal

Below: Engine of Channel Packet’s class

*-.
:

• ••

Longheoa’s staircase in what is now the Fondazione
Giorgio Mabbiore, Venice, opposite the Doge's Palace.

the convent housed a military
establishment.

Today it has been repaired
and is maintained in immaculate
order. The buildings occupied
by the cultural sections of the
Fondazione Cini are of great
beauty. They centre around two
large cloisters, the first planned
by Palladio, and built mainly
between 1579-1614, and includ-
ing a double staircase by Lon-
gbena, which is one of the most
beautiful staircases in the world.
The Fondazione also occupies
one of the most splendid
libraries to be found anywhere:
also by Longheua, the great high,

light room still contains book-
cases dating from the 17ih
century and ceiling paintings bv
G. Coli and F. Gherardi.

Elsewhere, in the rooms used
for entertaining and confer-
ences, are works by Jacopo and
Domenico Tintoretto and other
artists, which, along with fine

furniture, can be seen in the
present exhibition. There are.

however, other rooms in which
the most modern apparatus for
scholarship is housed. The photo-
graph library, which now con-
tains 542,062 prints/is the finest

in tie world for the study of
Venetian .art, and lie library

houses 143,076 volumes.

- At the same time scholarship
has been advanced by tbe pub-
lications that have been spon-
sored. the conferences and con-
gresses held at the Fondazione
Cini, and by the building up of
a notable collection. This now
includes’ 1.965 illustrated books
of tbe Renaissance, and 6,292
drawings.

Treasures publicised

Among the most important of
the Fondaaone’s activities has
been the exhibitions it has held
and* tbe catalogues which have
accompanied them. They have
ranged from Venetian drawings
from the Ashmolean. in Oxford,
and from the Albertina, in

Vienna, to exhibitions devoted
to particular artists, including
Guardi. Canaletto and Pellegrini.

An important role has also been
played in making better known
the treasures of museums behind
the Iron Curtain, with exhibi-

tions from the Hermitage, in

Leningrad, and from Budapest.

At the moment, and continu-
ing until the end of October, an
exhibition of drawings by artists

oF the School of Verona, drawn
from public and private collec-

tions all over the world, con-
tinues this series of exhibitions.
Such exhibitions are made pos-
sible by the facilities for re-

search and study provided in

one of the most beautiful

.

settings in the world. There
could be no better example of
how the heritage of Venice can
be preserved.

in 1927. All four engines were
express passenger types.*

Tbe lVu medals are being
struck in platinum, 22 carat gold,
sterling stiver and antique
bronze and can be' obtained
in- sets of four or single. The
maker’s address is 11-13, Baker
Street,- London, W1M. _2EX.
Postage is 25p on orders under
£10. Issues and prices are:
Platinum, 10 sets at £1,450. 15
singles at £575; gold, 500 at

£325. 750 at £87-50: silver. 1,000

at £37-50. 1,500 at £10-50;
bronze, unlimiled sets at £5,

unlimited singles at £1 -50.

Finland was the first country
to issue a coin commemorating
an athletic e\eat, the Olympic

which palled the Easton to
Glasgow expresses.

On the LNER medal is No.
4468, Mallard, which holds the
world speed record for steam,
set on July 3, 1958, at 126 mph.
Channel Packet is featured

on the Southern Railway medaL
It had many unusual features.

The only non-streamlined loco-

motive oF the four. No. 6000,

King George V, is on the reverse

of the GW R medal. It was built

Games of 1952. Now, to mark
the holding of the Tenth Euro-
pean Athletic Championships in

Helsinki this year, a second coin
has been issued, a silver 10
markkaa showing a sprint event
and a view of Helsinki.

The coin can be obtained from
Hambres Bank, 1, Charterhouse
Street, London. Exchange con-

trol regulations permit a maxi-
mum or two coins a person. The
cost is £1-25 each, plus 15p
postage for one or two coins.

STAMPS: By O. W. Newport

T
HE Postal Historiaa Society

is holding its 27th annual
conference in

.
Jersey this

weekend. A commemorative
postmark, being used on all

letters posted in a special box

at the Beaufort Hotel, repro-

duces the • Jersey Scroll _post-

mark in use from 1810-1836-

Tbe States of Jersey Commit-
tee for Postal Administration is

giving a dinner in honour of the

Society Ibis evening.

Jersey has an interesting pos-

tal history- Its first post office

was established in 1794 With a

postmark showing the name
Jersey iu a concave curve. This

was replaced in 1797 with a

straight-line Jersey. From 1810-

30 the name Jersey appeared in

a scroll. This can be found in

two different types: one with

tbe ,J of JERSEY close to the

frame and with a full slop after

the word, the other with the J

about 5mm from the frame and

without the full stop. In I8,i0

datestamps were introduced.

Ship Letter handstamps were

used for marking mail landed

in the Island from overseas. The
firsl rvpe was a crown in an

oval 'frainr with the words

JERSEY SHIP LETTER, used in

1 R02. Til 1834 a bn\»*d tvpi- wa*

intrnddrfMl wilh JERSEY 's hi

P

LETTER in a rectangular [lame.

This was struck in black and

was in use until 1845. A red

framed type with the inscrip-

tion SHTP LETTER/JERSEY
was used in the later 1330s.

From 1845 to 1853 an unframed
JERSEY/SHIP LETTER was
used.’ It was usually struck in

black, but is known in blue in

1851 and in a mustard colour

iu 1852.

During the German Occupa-

tion in- 3940 -British stamps

were overprinted with a swas-

tika and JERSEY. 1940. These

were not issued and only two

sets have survived. - Locally

printed *
2d and Id stamps show-

ing Ihe Jersey Arms were

issued in 3941-42 and a pictorial

series of six. primed in France,

was issued in 1943.

The British post office pro-

vided distinctive 21:d, 3d. 4d
nnd 5d stamps for Jersey be-

tween 1958 and 1969. From
October 1, 1969 Jersey has run

its own postal service with an
attractive pictorial series of

stamps- It has issued a number
of interesting commemorative
series—the next to appear will

be on October 5 featuring

paintings by famous Jersevmcn
During the past two years a

number of inlr.re-srin? post-

marks have also been provided

lor conferences and other

special events.

.NATURE NOTES -

Millions in flight

By MAURICE BURTON

WITH’ the usual coinci-
dence, I was told of
•swarms of ladybirds

seen in tbe Hamburg area
and two days later received
a letter about a similar event
in Suffolk. The letter told

of ladybirds, Vn long; with
four spots, lying _dead in the
grass on the cliff-tops. On
the beach below, at the
water’s edge, a 2-3in band of
dead ladybirds extended end-

lessly along tbe shore.

• At least since the 18th
century there have been
records of huge swartns of
ladybirds coming ashore in

places as far apart as Ports-
mouth and Newcastle. In
1847. in north-east Kent, the
cliffs were swarming with
them for three days. In
1889 Ihe streets of London
were crowded with them.
They are migrants from the
Continent.

There are. also records of

massed swarms moving
norl hwards towards the end
of .summer. In 3372. one
such swarm, over Yorkshire,
rook three days to pass.

There have been similar
records of the sudden ap-
pearance of vast swarms for
other parts of Europe.

A record, for the Lincoln-
shire coast, in 1952. similar

to this present one for Suf-

folk, tells of a pink band
along tbe drift-line which
extended 40 miles from Clee-
thorpes to Gibraltar Point
and contained millions of
dead ladybirds. This was
probably even .greater than
that seen near- Alexandria,
in Egypt, in 1939. There, in
addition to uncounted mil-

lions overhead flying in from
the sea.' a band a foot wide
and 4-5 deep was along 14
miles of shore—an observer
estimated there were 4,500
million dead ladybirds. -

WORLD OF Ml’SIC

Anything goes now

I
CAN stni see him, that
lusty heckler, high up in

a box at the Teatro
Goldoni, leaning forward and
grinning aggressively while
he banged the empty seat
next to him during a per-
formance of Schoenberg's
Septet, Op. 29. which I was
conducting from the piano at
the Venice Biennale in 1937.
By" contrast, this year, an
imperturbably permissive
audience accorded tepid ack-
nowledgement to anything
from the Second Viennese
Classics to the most eccentric
provocation.
Even when Antonio Ballista

had sat motionless in front of

the piano for 57 seconds by way
of realising tbe first movement
of John Cage’s sonata of silences
fwhicb may be of any length
whatever), some lemmings clap-
ped. The Ballista recitals, en-
tilled “50 Autori *’—he played a
different selection the following
week at Como's Autunno Musi-
cale—were characteristic of a
new form of pasticchio itch to be
noted at these festivals: tbe col-

ldge of stylistically incompatible
minutiae is hoped to yield an in-

tegral experience. Mozart's
Marche Fuoebre del Sigr.

Maestro contrapuoto." Tchai-
kovsky’s “ Nathalie-Valse." and
leaves taken from the albums of
Wagner. Puccini and Schubert
were interlaced with a rather
nice one from Bussotti's written
ion a postcard) for the occasion,

as were Salvatore Sdarrino’s
“Prelude.” played hand-in-glove,
Berberian’s “ Morsicat(hly." its

pauses enlivened by a game of
left-right snap, and Bruno
Canino's “ Impromptu No. 2,”

lasting but a fleeting moment yet

stolid compared with La Monte
Young’s single open fifth which
was nonetheless played from the

score.

One afternoon
Here also belong the Quar-

tette Italiano, packing all the

music written -for their medium
by Webern and Stravinsky into

an afternoon at the Tintoretto-

frescoed Scuola di San Rocco

—

19 items, bringing to mind cer-

tain political parties which, it

is sometimes claimed, will go
into two taxis, but also provid-

ing a salutary reminder, by jux-
taposing the early epigrams of
those composers, that Stravin-

sky’s ' ultimate ' surrender to.

Webern’s sen ah'Bm barely con-

ceals a deep-seated otherness.
The new parasite art of the

By PETER STADLEN
gear-crashing programme was
practised to startling effect at
Como’s Casino Soriale by the

Swiss New Consort, a group
specialising in Renaissance
music. Works by 15lh- and
14th-century composers, such as
Petrus de Grace or Philip de
Vitry, would take turns with

the latest externpores, a poig-

nant point being made through

the contrast between innocent

and decadent primitivity.

A purely nominal link unites

a splendid three-part canon by
Jacopo da Bologna and Charles
Hamm's “Round," so-called be-

cause the wind players march
round a circular one-line score,

while the same music is mounted
on the edge of another disc

that rotates at the centre of
a group of strings. Each player

starts as soon as be comes face
to Face with the first bar, yet
nobody seemed to mind when
owing io an electrical break-
down the strings score had to

be operated manually and thus
presumably not at the authen-
tic spepd, while synchronisation
with the winds was further dis-

rupted by a gamba player wil-

fully delaying his entry.

In liberty’s name
If, as I gathered, Maurido

Kagel intended to do hardly
more, in his " Kammermusik."
than provide the prim instru-

ments of the Renaissance with
an opportunity for engaging in

a virtual free-for-all, Fritz
Muggier, the director of the
group, aims higher with his
“ Intromissions."

This work starts (and ends)
with a deliberately kitschy tune
which be was interested to learn
had been taken for an allusion

to the Beatles or even Gounod's
“ Ave Maria." But presently
the players lose interest in one
another and a stark recession
of the communal spirit is re-

lieved only by one or two epi-

sodes. when suddenly everyone
starts to elaborate on a des-

cending scale or when two
flauti dold engage in a musical
hide-and-seek, proposed but not
notated in the score. A parable,
this, meant to extol the ideal
of liberty, explains Mr Muggier
who is an organist and a musi-
cal correspondent of the Nene
Zuercher Zeitung, and he rea-

dily agrees that it would be
pointless to do another piece

of that’ sort

Yet Como bristled with non-
scores. In Paolo Castaldi's

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

But a woman makes
a better story

By RONALD HASTINGS

Robert shavts new
• play Cato Street, winch
is about the political

conspiracy of 1820, was
originally commissioned by
the National Theatre and _rr
should really still be staged -spy.

by that company as it is “It was an absolute set-up.

exactly the type of produc- The authorities advertised openly
* that the dinner was to be held

but there never was any dinner.

They planted the spy or provo-

ateur, Edwards, who actually

bought the guns for the con-
spirators. It was a manufactured
means to get rid of several

people who were making
trouble,” says Mr Shaw.

The conspiracy was by a,

of men who met in Cato Street
to plot the assassination of the
Ministers of the Crown at a
Cabinet dinner in Grosvenor
Square. The authorities were
tipped off, apparently by a police

lion a large, subsidised
theatre can do hut which
commercial managements
normally find expensive.

11 has. for examole. a cast of

45 speaking parts. In Jnne 1970,

in. this column, I quoted Laur-
ence Olivier’s opinion of the
play as "a big play and a big
subject, marvellously written

The idea for the ©Jay came to

. - . the author from his old friend,
with a very strong atmosphere Lehman, who has now sup-
that hilc vnu nff -.-ij..— r— 4-1,-o-that hits you off the-page.
.However, three months later.

I' reported that the planned
opemng in October had been
postponed. The author was still

eogaaed in tbe writing. Subse-
quently there was much to-inff

and fro-ing and eventually th®
author was offered a date for
the play at the National for
1972.
Mr Shaw replied that he did

not want to wait any longer. In
addition Vanessa Redgrave, who
had accepted the leading part,
did not wish to join a company
which would require her to play
other parts in repertory.
So a new production companv

was formed by Robert Shaw,
Vanessa Redgrave and the West
Eud manager. Michael White,
which called itself Thistlewood
Productions after the loading
Cato Street conspirator, and the
play will now open at the
Young Vic on Nov. 15 with, it

is firmly hooed, a. West End
career to follow.
Mr Shaw certainty hopes his

play will have a longer life than
a few weeks at the Young Vic.
otherwise it is unlikely that h«
will ever see it. With his wife.
Mary Ure; he is soon to leave
London for America where thev
will appear in the New York
production, directed by Peter
Hall of Harold .Pinter’s “Old
Times.”

The influence of Laurence
Olivier will stiU be felt in the
play, for it was his suggestion
that a woman’s part should be
added tn tbe all. male conspira-
tors. Mr Shaw met Thorn-
ton ..WUder. the American
dramatist, on a sea voyage and
accepted his advice that when
dealing with .

” minor history
"

a writer was entitled to make
changes.

This accounts for why the
leading . part ns now not Mr
Arthur Thistlewood but his wife.

Susan, played by Miss Redgrave.
Mr Shaw is delighted he made
the change- “Plays with all men
always Fail. People like to see
a woman and at the moment «n
many women are active” he told
me this week.

Historically it is true that
Susan Thistlewood made great
efforts on her husband's behalf.
In the play, like Arthur, she is

hanged-

plied the motives for three

Robert Shaw plays, including the

successful " The Man in the
Glass Booth.” Mr Lehman read
the account of the Cato Street
trial in the Newgate Calendar,
but there will be no trial scene
in the new play. Peter Gill will

direct the production.

Before “Cato Street” the
Young Vic has a visit from the
French Theatre de Bourgogne
who open Molifere’s Les Fourber-
ies de Seapin on Tuesday week.

AT the Shaw TheatTe, also on
Tuesday week, the Dolphin

Theatre Company opens Slip

Road Wedding, the second m
its short season of plavs by
Peter Terson, directed by
Gareth Morgan with Avis Bun-
nage, Gwen Nelson, Joseph
O Conor, Tamara Ustinov and
Eileen Way in the cast

The play is “a modern
tragedv ” set on .a slip road off

the M.l. and dealing with a last-

ing feud between two local

families and the catastrophe
which • - results from inter-

manage, loosely based on
Lorcas -Spanish play, “Blood
Wedding.”

“ Clausola." one of the three
players is faced with staves
placed across a Van Eyck paint-
ing, the geometrical proportions
of which be must endeavour to
translate into musical terms. In
“Opus Otto," by Ernesto Rubin
de Cervin, tbe composer him-
self would impart an ear-split-

ting blow to a bongo once every
ll seconds between the hour3
of eight and midnight (an iso-
rhyihmic cohesive, in his sub-
mission). while any instrument-
alist with a moment to spare
would drop in to scratch a cello
or tinkle ou the piano, with or
without the aid of a score.

Is there nothing happier to
report in this tale of two festi-
vals?

_
Berio’s and Stockhausen's

flirtation with static harmony (iu
“ Beweguog " and in the new
version of “ Hvmnen ") may
turn out to be nothing bnt yet
another extravaganza. More
significant I thought Franco
Donatoni’s recovery from the
depths of deDvessiou and cynic-
ism that appeared to paralvse
his creative Faculties som*> 'six
years ago when we first met in
Warsaw. Tbs new confidence is
based, as I understand him. on
a promising inquiry- into wavs
and means of bridging the gap
that currenly separates the com-
poser from his material. S\n-
thesis is to be achieved not
through the application of a
s'

-stem held to be generally
valid (such as serial ism) hut
pragma ticallv. culled from any
given material according to it's

needs. Certainly a sense oF the
old craft being practised once
again was unmistakable in his
“Solo” for 10 strings (1989i.
nor is it surprising if optimism
attracts the young.

A whisper
Outstanding among the works

T heard of Donatoni's pupils was
Giuseppe Sinopoli’s “Opus
Daleth ” (the fourth letter of the
Hebrew alphabet). Scored for
single winds and strings and a
large cuisine including bells,
bongos and non-vibrating vibra-
phone, ail touched with soft
sticks covered in felt, it sounds
like an oddly halting yet per-
sistently prestissimo and pianis-
simo wrhisper. A distinct impres-
sion of form precisely calculated
is borne out when the score
reveals a metrical pattern of
complex regularity : 52 groups of
seven bars, containing respec-
tively 7, 3, 5, 3, 2, 1 and 2
fancifully subdivided quavers.
And although the composer ap-

pears to regard a reference, in
the manuscript, to Jeremiah—
the little ones have asked for
bread and there was none to
break it unto them—as a private
matter between himself and
the prophet, the lamentations
are tellingly illustrated, nonethe-
less. I do hope to hear this piece
again.

r v:

Can yon imagine tbe difficulties and
limitations of tbe blind? The joy
of reading can still be (heir's be-
cause of the specitUy produced books
In Braille and Moon, supplied free
on loan, whidi they can read by
touch. Please help us to meet rising
costs and to maintain this service to
tike sightless.

LEGACIES, DONATIONS
AND SUBSCRIPTIONS

are urgently needed and w£D be
gratefully received by die Secretary.

(MatOrrU uAr Mammal Auuu-cr AB. IMO
fatrvn: HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN

Ortiw; TbtMmnir Nnohr, M.BX-

IN
MEMORY

19M-1918 1939-1945

Please helo Sister Agnes’s to
assist all those who have held
commissions in the Armed
Forces and their wives and
widows, who are in need of
hospital treatment, and enable
us to maintain our low
charges: still less than half
those of most other hospitals.

KING EDWARD VH’s
Hospital for Officers

(Sister Agnes's)
Patron: Her- Majesty The Queen
Beaumont House. Beaumont St*

London WIN 2AA.

ijjnjrroju md engufrfi to
Appreli Srcrrrsry

:

Air Chief Marshal

-

Sir Edmund Uudloiton,
B Buckingham r*ot. London S*'1£ OBR

First-Night Diary . .

UerearrMou*!«* —UbCdfX ..

UdibKi. — UeAtaliMier
’TMiisferi.. CanihridiK

.

TUoralar -Evu.z - .. Aidtret .

uet 11. »'iiia dill EJeiiaid
Show FiUulnijQ

INCURABLES
DON'T LET OUR NAME WORRY YOU
The name doesn’t worry our severely disabled patients.

They- come here
TO LIVE

in homelike surroundings often for ten years or more.

OCR WORRY is increasing costs. Please help by sending a
donation or arranging a legacy.

. WE ARE NOT STATE AIDED

BRITISH HOME & HOSPITAL
FOR INCURABLES

CROWN LANE, STSEATHAM. LONDON, S.W.16

Patron ELM. Queen Elizabeth The Queen Mother.

Bardays Bank, 141, High KcU Streatiiam, S.W.16. (Account No. 40208000)

Elderly,hungry, all

alone. So uihat?
* = >-,.

,

••
,
*;v-

*

Frure^iDMCf^^AidCotineil
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Court and Social
personal

Private £ 1 peribie. Charity Appeals 7Sp per line. Trade £2
j

Leman (Commanding Officer) will attend an officers' dinner of ^

Cmirfj- (Tirntlor

replied. the fini County of London
Her Royal Highness later Squads on, Royal Auxilidiy Air

visited the Junior Ranks Club £?.!‘£
c
\.,

d
J i_vr?°Vdn Air Forco

BY the grace oil God 1 am what!
am; and his .gmee which was Be-

stowed upon me was not in vain.

1 I Cor. XV, 10.

and the Officers Mess and was .7.. J™ 7 ~
subsequently entertained at .

Tn® Arcbhwfcop of Canterbury

BALMORAL CASTLE. Oct 1. ^Tkary Dawnay was „
The Qneen gave a Reception attendance.

the International press,

at Balmoral Castle this evening The Hon. Mrs Thomas Stonor
for the Members and Officials KENSINGTON PALACE, OcL 1 gv« bTr*h to a daughter on Sept.

of the Aberdeen Association of The Princess Margaret, Coun- * . . r
Koyal Warrant Holders. tess of Snowdon, today visited chtlK Wm JfiiITEm S*.

Su
l

Qneen Elizabeth the Queen Hie Mary Hare Grammar School 5? Martin’s. SiieSf
d£t atMother was present. for the Deaf at Newbury, on noon.

The Princess Anne, as Colonel-
the occasion of Speech Day. BIRTHDAYS TODAY

fn-Chief. this morning, on behalf He
f. ,

R?yal Highness, who
,

. * __7

Club. W.l. on Nov. 9.

The Archbishop of Canterbury
gave a luncheon at Lambeth
Palace yesterday for mcmbcis of
the international press.

The Hon. Mrs Thomas Stonor
gave birth to a daughter on Sept.
29.

m
PAUL, happy birthing derlhtfl- VBlThl.

LJPCJLE -n> Mudi bw on cngntrcniwu.—ftuiiti ft.- • I
D.C. All lioao. ofllA joaxaoty.—J.C-

blK HERBEKT AN LADV
urn seeking !ntoilt> sat - and adniiaMt
ponmo a* conpanl a lor SkHjjJfg
who la partially * wirtedi pr^lrablr
intfiKB rating dm ermsworda. Mm
drive well. J*?»ly o M. W. Ingram.
10. Ashcroft Road. Cli cuwater. Glow.

IBteiTsH rating an* crossword*. Mo>t
drive well. Reply o M. W. Ingram.

‘ " * Road. Cli EiiwatBIQ, Ashcroft Road. Cli cucmcr. Gina.

DUKLST&N
-
COURT SCHOOL xtBplon

•dinner T0wday,
:

40i January- 19r2,
For hirtbcr dcialh hvritr Headmaster,
Purtaon Court, Ptuton-on-Sca. Hanjg;

WAR MEDALS. DECORATIONS booljlt-
Atoa Harts and official Army - l»w-
P. Goad. Ia HuHBcttilra Ril., BmW 8

ANCESTRY TRACED! by AchlevenrtolS.
Northsat*. Canlarbifry. Kent, la eco-
nomical and rWlaWcl—Writs or ybone
now Q3B7 626181

Mother was present.

The Princess Anne, as Colon el-

fn-Cbief, this morning, on behalf
of the’ Queen, presented new travelled in an aircraFt of the

Colours to the 1st Bn., the Queen s> Flight, was attended by
Worcestershire and Sherwood tbe Lady Anne Tennant.
Foresters Regt. f29th/4Sth Foot)
at Battlesbury Barracks, War-
minster.

copprNs, Tver. oct. 1.

BIRTHDAYS TODAY
AND TOMORROW

Vice-Adml the Hon. Arthur
Strutt is 95 today; Sir William
Iliff is 73; Viscount Bledisloe, Q C,
72: Lord Ashton of Hyde 70; the

V fBTrV*

DINNER
MORNING

SURPLUS to HI".
from £12. UWIIN'S KlAfi UmCT
Oxford Strait. W.l. Q1-4OT g/f
FRENCH VMUTORS inTmT^

Basina guest uoccvnniQiihuM "
ntmliln tuiiuM LonmftlBroa. i
am connilra. Lnkp Uiwrtei * Ben
S.a.c. to FAMILY HOLUjAY. a®
lands Avcncc . Bailaom- seVaiiy/t

MY LITTLE love.
Drep lp my pmr lof

COLLENETTE Pl»w "wiijM 83
SrlvniM. MlccDlnhtunpWWv. ^
Gins. ^WANTED muMt to *h*ra air
period, bongs in country, o*»Ti
den Went, vrlUi widow to-“htH
Bn advantage,-—Writs WASaSSS
TalwWIWi E.C.4. J

SESSRS JACQUES rtEURS. a_
London. WCS. with to Inrortn t

on - Mitrie *• both (s the UJ
oversew. that Him passed awur
mliy go Ihr jUl August, I9?l

PUPPY, 3 months Labrador/ AJ
crow, seek* kind Soma. Ql-4a5.

The Ducbe&s of Kent, as Duke of Manchester t>8 ; Marshal
Patron, today visited the Robert r£c R A F Sir Dermot Bnvie K7:

sthf i-.Ti

WANTED. Baxter and iLe Blond PrUUno
ttooka. WBI632Q. Palls Tslseraph, EC

A KIBBUTZ. Wb^i’k It an shout? Sn
for s Ourself. B* dor visitor (or a
mourn or more. Llrk with tin. Work

.

with in. Sctaeoiea tortile yonns IS-35.
• Writ* to; Kttibun V b nereseotB tires.

4-12. Regent ‘Street. London. 8. W.l.
Trl.: 950 5150. Ext 552. Please
enclose falr-slred s-B.e.

’

800 &qu,VDRON‘s di-basdlno ball vriU
b« held at LEE. March 4th. 1972.

Her Rnyal Highness travelled Jones and Agnes Hunt Ortho- Mr Graham Greene 67: Lord Tr>dd
in an aircraft oF the Queen's paedic Hospital and the Derwen ?"d ^Iaj°r Sir Ev*l>^
Flight and was received upon Training College for the Dis-

Br
r.
u*!h ‘on

.J
i,6

r .. .

*^-1 h>‘ the Deputy- Lieutenant abled at OnvestrY. Shropshire. .
s,r Dav|d Lidtury wiU be 87

t'i.i R®» iv

jf 3

SHOW Will b» 6pM Jo Ule

New end Old Holi*. Grcwrost M
pud Vincent Square, Wraimlnd»r.|
October 5 and 8- Admtesloti

11 s.m. to 6 e.ra.~23«<01dj*
12 noou. lecmit day 10 s.KT
5 p.m7—-T5d. Fellow* tidww si

free. Lecture at 5 p.m. on Tuch
Ort. 5 enUtted “ Pc- 19 ODd Dual
necognliloa nnd Control tor Ai
iJ552T- by Me K. Hsrrle -sWrf
A. V. Brnoka. _ _

ptOmMODATION Offered W FB

a n ^ c
Br

?,'
SeV) Her ' Roval Highness, who SSSTw A

Adi,1
S
S»r ^Sald

Tafivour
j K ‘ E ' Su,hvaa' tra\elled in an aircraft of the GladL'tone 70: Mr Mirhaei Hordernur

' Queen’s Flight, was attended by 60; the Earl oF Halifax 59; and
The Princess Anne was re- Miss Jane Push. Mr Rav Lindwall 50.

ceived upon arrival at the —
Parade with a Koval Salute and. The nuke of Fri

.r?&5

Bf)0. HWS EAGLE. BFPO Shlw.
HIGH MASS inbf Rmnao rftei St John

the Baptfcd's Omrrti NORWICH Sun-
day Oct. 10th 3 P.m. and LRany of
Urmo In nppllntinn that tba Church
mav triumph over all pvfln.

IF A.VV OLD CI-OTHEST mr.

.

to aottre

after the nrecemi Inn
1 ne “*,K

S. or t-O'nf’urga. e« lion- Tnddv is the anniversary of the
SZttLFZr'W!* 11D

r
f̂

p
,
d

°Car?r Air Commodore and natron birth of Marshal Foch in 1&5I;the Battalion and Lt-Col R. G. A. of the old Comrades' AMnciation. and of Mahatma Gandhi in 1669.

Forthcoming Marriages

SERVICE LUNCHEON

The Rev. S. R. Cutf and Mr S. C Jenvey and Air L. C. S. Jennings and
Miss AL E. McIntyre Miss V. JL Hurst Miss J. Burden

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
between Samuel Robert Cult, of between Richard, son of Mr and between Laurence Jenninc* son
6. Amen Court. London. E.C.4. and Mrs G P. Jenvey. of Claverlev. of Mr and Mrs Dudlev Jennings.
Marga'-et Eva McIntyre, of li>3, Staffordshire, and Vikki. of Brockeuhurst. Hampshire, and
The Ridgway. Wimbledon. London, daughter of Mr and Mra H. M. Mis' .lane Burden, elder daughter
S.W.J9. Hurst, of Wichtwick. Staffordshire, ot Mr and Mrs William Burden.

Dr R. Talbot and Mr W. Martin and of Ashford. Kent
AJiss »L Crust MiM T - ^ fett

.
Wr M - F- Coley and

The engagement is announced _
The engagement is announced WIiss J. L. Green

between Richard, tirin son of Dr between Paul, only son of Mr The en:atemcol is announced
and Mrs Graeme Talbot 10. A«nt and Mrs W. Martin, of London, between Michael Foy. son nf Mr

Air L. C. S. Jennings and
Miss J. Burden

The engagement is announced
ptw-een Laurence Jenninc' Son

No 2 Railway Training Centre,
R.EL, Derby

Brig. H. A. Jolv rie Lotbiniere
presided at I he "ir.th annual re-

union luncheon of officers of No.
2 Railway Ti dining Centic. R.E..
Deibv. yesterdjv which {ouk place
at the Rc-mbrandt Hole!. S.W.

john Mills and his novelist wife, Mary Hayley Bell,

outside Petersham Parish church, Surrey, yesterday
after the wedding of their son. Jonathan, 21, lo

the former Miss Christine Twaites. With them was
the actor’s younger daughter, Hayley Mills. - Tre
bridegroom was an assistant director in his father];

film, " Ryan’s Daughter." [

SERVICE DINNERS
Brockenhurst. Hampshire, and" The Gunroom. London Hi vision,

is' Jane Burden, elder daughter R N R.
' Mr and Mrs William Burden. The I're^ident .mri nttircr"; of
Ashford. Kent. the Giiorponu H M S Pi evident
Mr M. F. Coley and held tfn-ir annual dinner on hnaid

AUss J. L. Green lost nigbt. The priuripal eucst
The ensaaemeal is announced was Adml Sir Horace Law. Capl.

between Michael Foy. son nf Mr B. J. Wesl. R N fl. received the

FISCHER WIN
IN CHESS
FINALS

Avenue Remuera, New 21oaland. Ni). and Yvonne, only daughter .md Mrs A. L. CoIpv. of Sutton. euc$L' and Sub-Ueut R. £>. Fidgen,
and Mar\\ twin daughter of of Mr nnd Mrs S. Pett, of Lon- Surrey. and Janis Liz-«helh, RNfi, presided.
and Mrs A. Cru«t. Alford. Lines.

Mr J. ZL Fuller and
Miss I* J. Knowles

The. engagcmeiu is aunounced

dnn. N.lS.

Mr P. M. Camp and
Miss 3. Fiorton

The eneasemcnr is announced

between Jonathan, elder son of b
?
tKee^„pa.

1J, Michael Camp, son
Dr and Mrs J. D. Fuller, of of Mrs Marion Camp, of Ew hurst.

di'ichter of Mr and Mrs F. E.
Green, of London. S.E.15.

Air B. N. Loosley and
MQn> C. Smith

Gunnery Officers

AdmJ Sir Nigel Henderson,
latelv Chairman nf the North
Atlantic Military Cnnimitlee. was

Thorncy, Pcfcrborouah. and jane, Surrey, and the late Mr Kenneth

. “ j riLidiiLri. mjiiiriiy ^uniinii ire, wdji

hJ™.jf
n
r?i5KS

nt
-^^?,

nn
i

,“0CPd
r BW-* of honour al the Gunnery

M
’ rhard. elde.sl a,on nf

Offii.ers' reunion dinner held inN ‘ 'Tsle
A-.„°,

f HMS Excellent. Whale Island.
Mlv yauihter of^ ArddJer «£3 Cam»:' *nd Judith Blurtnn, Tonbridge. Kent, and Carn! 2*

fj
1

/'iX'
Ss K KSriJ or-^ »f M/ ="=I T. R. Mr, a. s. Bf-BfSSltf

n,eht- CBP ‘- P - D -

Middx. Blurlon. of Cnbham, Surrey. Smith, of Hiideaborough. Kent.
pic. men.

Middx.

Mr A. Tyi/r and
Miss J. Gale WEDDNGS

.
The engagement is announced „ _ _ „ , .

between Andrew, son of Brig, and i* „ a
IS. a it.

Mrs A. C. Tvler, and Judith. G- V. Cracroft-Ameotts

daughter of Mr and Mrs A. Gaie, The marriape took place yei,ter-

of So lithump I on. dav at St Johns PresbvteiMn

^ . . . Church. Allen street. W.R. nf Mr
Mr P. G. Sleigh and Julian Hnjre. son of the late Mr

Mim C. B. AI. Acland Eustace Hoare and ihe Idle T.<»dv

The cncaiicment is announced Peggy Hnarc. and Mi« Gillian

Mr S. J. Hoare and — ^
Mis* G. V. Cracroft-Amootts moihpr to iho inr^nt ddushici of Jj'sl e\cnma hv cThpw n| the

The marriage took place .vester- Lo'd and Lnriv Oxmaniown who Bm.il npsiinrni of Amltei-v m
dav at St John's Presbvtei'an wji* rhri«irnrd Alirid Siobh.m lh,?

,
R"'al Arlillrrx Mew. Wonl-

CKRISTENING
Piinrc«s Marg.uct is

Royal Regiment nf Artillery

Field Marshal Sir Geoffrey
Baker, the Maslor Gunner, pro-

T’HE American grand
master Robert Fischer

yesterday won . the first

.<tdpe of the match against
Tipran Petrosion. the Rus-
sian. former world cham-
pion. in the finals of the
World Chess Championship
candidates' tournament in

Duenos Aires. Argentina.
Fincher had the white pieces

£1,300 bil

for unwant

orchestra

5. A. rxiom. sc Hike'* VUuntirv. TBrl-
llnn Hoad, Victoria Doda. E.I6.

HANDBAG REPAIRS nwhly ^TPCiUed.
Uodmitc Minnie. Pnnt bon. frt* e*.
Espren Rnniduq Renin, IS. Scdra-
fnrd Hill. M.lft. 01-806 30 36.

SAUNA MASSAGE. WayUcd 437 1055-
ANCIENT MARINERS now Handing Oat

riKtram 9iqne(5 arc carod far b* iw.
PlOsae ar-konwlncbn with a urn to
Rnynl Alfred Morcfiant Saem«n'»
Society, Vfemni Aha." Woodman-
stern. Hanfau. Siuny.

MILLER- will ALEXANDER MILLER
who la tjrllrvNl tn have Gtayed At
Flat ia. 35 1 27. Earls Court. Lon-
don. non ot Ellen Millar, please corn-don. non gf Ellen Millar, please com-
municate with the witucrihera when
nr might hear sommim to lih ad*
vmilage.—Gt.nlcm Smith A Parker.
Solicitor'. ISO. Hone Street. Glnegow
C.2. Teleplione; 041^32 ObSlIg.

RUSSELL FLINT PROOFS WANTED.
FKSCKLETON 633453 tSTP 07731.

WOULD
,
RESPONSIBLE LADY vrith

coTODdnlanaBta don care to occupy two
rooms _ In conntry home In Northrooms In conntry home In
Bedfordaiifre. Can-tdfelng only.

'

... S. White 4 a: 6 Capihall Avenue.
Lumlnn. EC^R 7DE.

REWARD £283.—STOLEN from Trout-
becK- near Windermere, various paint-
Inw?- Inclndina: Ddncan Grant Trees
On mo Bonk nr a River; Nevfnson.
Dawn. Murano; Gil Bert Bpancor.
uppnr RaUldao; Eurlch. Jacob's
ream: Bcniloy. Boarals Fano under
Snow: and other* by Eve Kirk. ElhM-
bnn White. R. a. Dnn Ion. KMaknff.
Gnbaln. BennlMch. Cartlmtoa. Torrtrk
vvuilama. Mlflpn. Mark Either. Sara
ChklllCp CoiwMOle. Subject 10 nvual

Snl IHons.—Apply Graham Miller A
' ^"tfbernl. 33a. WlncMcy Sauarr.

rreeton. frt 3EE. Tel. Preston 52226.
AUTUMN GOLF at RUSACKS HOWL",

IM..—STOLEN from Trout-
1 Windermere, various paint-
idina: Ddncan Grant Trees

sidei* -,l * !<dii*s' piipst nisht h«ld
!

Jnd hi* Russ' a a opponent re-
Arjnrd afler -10 moves. Eleven

Church. Allen Street. W?.R. of Mr M.i«-r. :lrrr N'a^rrrn hv the Tip.

Julian Hnjre. son of fhe laie Mr nf K'Mdloe at Sf Brendan'*. Biir.

Fu«f^cc Hoare and the Idle T.adv c^». f'ffalv. ve«terdav. MvirPdtri'k

between Peter Desmond George. Cr.irroft-AniLoHs. ddiichter of thp also took part in Die iprcmmiv. nffi, P,v Huh w.i' held at
younger son of Mr and Mrs R. E. Iatfi Lt-Cdr John CraCTofl-'^mcn^ts tn .-uiditrnn fo Prinrejra Mari.irel. ridi-idge'c 1.1*1 ni'*hi MHinr-Heii
Sieigh. Wannare. New Zealand, and of Mrs Crarroff-Amcotts. ef rbe «»hp*- endparrnfs are Mi< H. r \ H l.in" henuit rnimiei
and Caroline Barbara Margaret. Kaurebv Hall. Sleaford, Lineoln- Bowler. Mrs F.. Ch;»r\* in. rhr Hon. tsmrevi The Ouven's Regiment
younger daughter of Major and shire. The Rev. E. Gwyn Miller G.i-rrh Browne and Mr J. Cooke- nrUided"

y Hcc.mem,

M.i«-«:irrt Na^rrrn hv thr* Dp.in WM'b.

Brrndan'«. Biir. Queen's Roval Snrrev Regiment
f-o. f’ffaiv. vesterdav. Myr rdtri-k The .mnu.il dinner of 1 |t
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Mrs A. G. Acland. Sunny Bank, offirfated. Hurle.
Tolland Bay, Isle of Wight. The bride was given away hv -

Mr M F Jeffre and her uncle. Sir Wcslan CrarroD- IN MEMORIAM
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‘ »I?4 E. 3. Hay ;?«" w
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& f Lord Sander,™ of Ayol
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Fouagest Mrs J. V. Burroughs Cu:tell ofBriated. assisted by Canon
daughter of Dr and Mrs W. E. The marriage took olace in Davies. Sir Eirington

presided.

The Royal Anglian Regiment
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Gon. Sir Bichard Goodwin. > K H. o\li>

Park, High Bickington, Devon. Mr R. Sneedie ar
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By KEITH NURSE l

Arts Reporter \

’T’HE Swedish Government!
is to pay £1,500 to en-\

gage a lB-member orchestra \

of British musicians for \

two weeks at Sadler's Wells
Theatre. London, next
month to play interval and
overture music no one
wants.
This is being done because nf

a Musicians’ Union ban on the
use of recorded music.

The Swedish Government was
so anxious that the Stockholm-
based Cullberg Ballet .should

appear in London that it agreed
to pav the musicians' fees. The
fnunder and director of the
State - subsidised company is

Birgit CuJlberg, the choreo-
grapher.

The company’s programme in-

volves the use of pre-recorded
electronic music. The union in-

sisted that an orchestra of 16

W/
3SB5, Si

,

week lind dolnn 1 llrtlr btmatrssL^

. No (Union*, plane. T«.« 4*7 WT y
d«v. BBS 5840 ovgninB. 1

BOTANY InvWvrale plbPl v
would Ilk* » work tor BoranrfK ti‘
simltir. On Hn>^vHrra

,
.aa

bMon. SnMIsHKi wgw»b J
nwaiurnodsHoo. J^Kk
Excavallons. C/O Tbe Castle. Cw|Jab|
ter. Ewc-t.

^r7ir~rnrv cutihCKra i« cue

^of Geoffrey Flelchnr.’i Inint
Srlnto. BUM dltfermt Ha
1 oln wltb de«riP»lv"

j
fleer: ra

60p per (by P«« TOpI- SmuPK
fii f«ii»wTiiti to Dept, F - a „ Dai

board. wftfc banflcm. B6-7B b

o o«.tape. >

EHlik/.ERfl- 1* co. W- goO- Gu»r«ofi ,.}

raS^S^lom.—Cl -T4B_4 p*». ...

;

ser' OP PRINTS Of the Tidal Tbam .;•

Gentlrey neteO^ drawfny. .

iJidji 10in. Ebrbt rtWjwn’f »ubJ«a *.

Set mounted on blockboiird. wf . ^
>

nanaei* C6-T5 Inc- VOABIK. Beni .< l

DcSTl-T.. n*ILT TSMSeun. ia :

flert Street. London. E.C.4.

MASSAGE PARLOUR m» BOd riuqil

AH new vtnff. Tol. QoO 0145. 1

AOUARIUS. Massage nnd Woww. a?
'

'

emnw Rd“mv.C.I. 278 1691 II V
,

on. PMNTTNG- from uni PbotnnrepinSS
. ^ r 1

aonw for Rome. Board room. au.. 1
"

. .

.

Approved Artist. Write fltvt Instance
i .

O-P. 16338. Dally Telcieraph. E.cTl. 4-
.

.

LUSACKS HC
fl- Andrew*. Come up to par. Tel'
0738-23166. Tele* 76357 for detail'.

BOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW tbod
Hriri-h Wild Birds? Sunday TriraiSa
Slrdv Clmrte iiwn dlltpreat cSaiu
Scries T and Til lO’a* rtlnnicter. Eiq
ahovr 48 bird* tn rnTnur. their beau
cull *nni *tr. . 20* Mich chea» 3
P.O. (prwt oalill frnm : TJenl. B.CJ
!*anrlBv Ti>lnrapn. 135 Fleet Sensed
t.nndnn. F.C.4, 1

HAVE YOU SEEN line bewilArmtnnl '(
0738-23166. Telex 76857 fnr detail'.

r. MA11’E5. wnrm. vrry comiortotTlr
a.r. liar In large prfvnte bonw. lull sea
and man try views, on level. November
nnwinb weekli or fortnlbbtly. 2
people onlv. good restauranta open.
5 a. r. rho«i««. TrffloQa. SI. Mows*.
Tniro.

rhn then nf a loer drn, or the (Hr
the ey*.» ot an IR>lrnlM ent ? 1_ie eyM ot an 111-Itwiw. ent ? TbJ
Wood Graon An I mil Sbettnr. 60]1
Lordship Lnna. London. N.2B ffloj
7na«ivr Dr Mariarst Young),
carrd tor 'tray, sick ana o_
anbnal' since 1S24. n naa a
Clinic tor the alek and nillng. It

HE AIIDDLE EAST PROBLEM THE
i DIVINE SOLUTION, bend i-yr tree 16-
Vnanc bnnklet fntm tnc t nri-lirlrlohlao'.
\wrile In C.A.L.S.. 3 Potent Street,

talas a Cat Sancraarv and a Home .
Unwanted and Stray Anlmak „t R*
don. nr. Rnyston. HNtn. PtoaM hi
by sending a donatloa. VMU
wrtcomed.

jRIrmlnnham 81 5PTG.
RfturrY ROOK by WImrr»d Carr glyes

yi'ic Infnrwailnn on all 'prets of
leanly—-ro'inetia. dieting, nrnomlnit.
ac. Send o7p chcnuc or P.O. to:
!*pt. B.B.. Din.r TTLEca'pn. 185.
Fret Street. London, E.C.4.

FRIDGES. New IroWTfert from £2
PrrwMi Huai £45.—01-748 40

REOUIRE URGENTLY. any qaBaffty
fnecto • Hnlr Monk Green.—Hotrt.

In«r.n. 28- HalkeK Cron., OunfannlliH.

KUSiKO Bnwnge and bath. 734 T9gi-
En3|A COl.ONIC IRRIGATION. Ring

I’arlda Veal. S.R.N.—Ul-672 4021-
8*1.11 Aavlla Row Man', SbOO. 37.

S.>i)e Row W.l. Llgbrateigbi suits
(ro* £29 leckei* from £15.

HUICv FEF.KR fldvlre Td rnnlrnl vaunfl

Te|. Nn, Dunrermlfne 21(128.
GOOD HOME WANTED Pet AtoSSn

Pilch. 4 years. Ewllenr pciilnren.
Geanlne rewon parting. 0343 33132.

MALE PHYSIOTHERAPIST TwciiTs

ws^i3SsnrdOT,Aunw arnaged-

Irocte

SALEe—EXOTICA. 36n. Savfle Jtow.
W.l. Genuine redncilons. Visit early
to <wt me best bnntaliM.

Mr P. 3L Spokes and
Miss 3. A. Ledson

Tne engagement is announced
belli cen Paul Snokes. B.DS..

Bobert Speed le. of Wonersh Park, lesson- was read bv Mr W. R.
AVonorch. and Mrs Jean V. Russell. Chairman of Shaw Savill
Burroughs.

heville gate an address and the The Royal Hampshire Regiment
lesson- was read bv Mr \V. R. The nffirrrs of The Royal Hamp-
Russcll. Chairman oF Shaw Savill Regiment held their annual
and Albion Co. Ltd. In addifinn dinner at the Hvde Park Hotel

musicians should be engaged to

NE^ OBJECTION Play if taPes were use<L

WIUOK FEEKS fldvlre to COD lml youim
^»nJ W.S.5292, Dally Telcnraph, EC4

D.G.aK. hr I ns ihnu* who flri- finriln»T IQ
ihrad da>i that rhelr small peaslons
nr Bird Inromr* *re quite (ruideqiui*
to ripnly ibfllr mast aiodour need*.
Plrasi hr|p. Appeal D.T.. Distressed
Gentlffnl*.'* Aid As»(Wifltfnn. Vicarage
Gale ti'iuy. London. W.8.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
CARDS YOU'LL ADMIRE In aid of

reaearrh vim'll want to brip. Colour I

hmrtiure | order form tovrrgrlnUnB

«8RW
Stri-N. London. S.E.l QQG.

™c«fS&“
yervatloni In Norfolk. J. C. HorrtMn’*DINNERS

to members of the familv. thp l.»'t night. The Colonel of the
large congresatmn included re- R'igiment. Brie. D. J. Warrea pre-
nroconlilii-ne nf )l<« r.n r.,j > I ai i_

TO RECORD^ Mf Doug i;,s Craig , administra-

OFFICE PLAN Theatre, said yesterday: “Th<
musicians will be at all 14 of the

The London borough council company's performances to play

of Richmond upon Thames has music which neither we nor the

decided not to accept a revised company want.

Union “ obstructive ”
MAKTNd \ WILL? Think of (he hungry.

Thr Vwrnry. Oxf*m. Room 30 1.
2,4 Embury Rond. Oxford.

i.ri’vnn, PnynlDTi, Cheshire.

Mr XL W. Hail and
Mum N. AT. Blandly

n^nied by Ladv Brimelnw. w« business orTanisationi,
host at a dinner fliven last night with persnnal friends
at the Roval Festival Hall in Sanderson.

274 fanbury Road, Oxford.

DICKENS LONDON by Groffray Fletcher
w a Dutlwt *irt guido to the building’
flnd vlts .nwraclKted with Dicknn or
hfci nto>l«. 21 line drawing-'. Srnd

The cnaacement is announced honour of Mr G. Maravescu. First
berwerrt Robert, second son oF (he Dm>utv Minister for Foreign

isations, together - T l
,p Mahratfa .Light Infantry design from the Department of “ The governors of the theatre

friends of Lord jr
,a
J
mn

*
b
f
d

- 'i?
rhe Kn' ironmenr for the pro- find it .i'll extremely distressing

reK^iBig sag p^i ,ni.mc owe, i.
,1

bh n.tvl'. 21 line drawing-. Send
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"s

Bs,fnhr-
0
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,:The&
London. ,E.C.*.

ICTUttCji (bv ArcblbaM Tborbnrn nnd
G~oig<- to. Inf wanM for pormaornl
rxminuon.nf their work opening 1972,

J
ohn Soduxern. PerwinaaL LtskoArd.
:nrnwalf.

. Oibwalb 325.

rl U'V
••

Jhi rf «
'

K. ^ -
Tftrqei

0
WnTwlng« 9p‘ f*nufl*ri*^omed ^ w *'

Ptovriy, Ph'-Bvanr*. an,i John_ Urf'i *kk on fs *

La n't- to lied Fl»id Mire 7n, Proviaa*
yf«rs' cdrtlB 3p. Boxed H3l Bower or ndi fee
nnlmal nnirletR 35p. Prlcis. include wi- 1. 1_ ,
velOPto. packnilnq. prMtdia U.K_ MnU « 1

orders to N.N.T.. 4. flip Close, N
W1CH. NOR 16P. Personal nllem
doml.iy to Fridiiy.

late Mr and Mrs WrHinztnn Hall. Affairs. Rumania. The Rumanian
of BeatJinc. and Nipella. onlv Ambassador and Mine Liliana
daufchier nf Mr Edward BV»ndv Putigan were present.

TODAY’S EVENTS

3nd of the late Mrs Ethel R.
Blnnd.v. of Berrnc Brook. Buckle-
burv. near Reading.

Mr T. Newton and
Allis L. E. A. Yeoman

Qne-n'5 Lite Guard M..nnl,ug Hnr.,
U'mMn 4: Giwrd M4UIKMA Busking-him Palu* p. 11.30.

iv. l Col R O Chamier picsided be hu ‘l1 nrar the Thames at the union's attitude in this case
and Major j. V. G. Blyth was in Kpw- is old-fashioned and obstrucrrvc.

the chdir. The first plan submitted in mi— rtaricinn

is old-fashioned and obstructive.

The union said the. decision

Law Society nni.<b Mu-mm: C.-aphir An 11.30:
The Lord Chanrellor and Ladv Mi-'fiwrcct m Brirwii Mu-rum. 3.

KaiUtiam of St Marytebone were Nk'urai Hisrory Mu-rum: TnodMnau. a

RAF Education Branch Julv. 5%9. was criticised bv the was a "compromise” agreement
n r C i p cj. hnm 1

1 " h n]a nnina mmmilloe k L i_~ -r n,.,n'«nnr’The Director of RAF Educa- borough planning committee, fo prevent loss of musicians'

\ • Set of cljrltt prints o(

OLD CITY CHURCHES
the flyleaf of eadb print

is a brief description of the suhjoct Unmounted—6Op each «et fhy post 7tpt.
The mounted\ prints are on high quality U* blackboard, heat sealed, wnth
Mack painted edges, and rings ready for taanKing--£6-75 each set (Indudlne
p. Ot p,). Unafaunted prints can onjv be sold in complete sets. If you wish

A fee u *

'
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Hunts of honour at a dinner L-Tton Bacn Soc. orn»eac «i>-,nitr B.ICB

sivnn hv the Pri^ident nF the- Jjiw e'wf'. Oo*cu Eiiubnh Hail 7.45.

Air Cdrr- C. E. P. Suttle presided.

Aliis L. E. A. Yeoman sivnn by thn Pr»»<idfint of the La*v one« Eiiwbrin H>n 7.45. RA F Collnae. Cranwcll. last nichf
The cnr.iscmcot is announced Socfetv. with Mrs Carter, the * ojrtfr H»me. *0 relebrate the 25lh anniversary

between Thnm.is. eldest son of Viro-PrcRident. with Lady Heap, K‘L
t” ,

11 ^’0, of the formation of the Branch.
Mr and Mrs T. Newfnn. nf Brae- and the Coiincii of the Society Thrairas. Cmton. war -7 Arr Cdre C E. P. Suttle presided,
'•rie. Rl.ickhntise Blip, Hvthc, at Ua Chanccrv Lane, W.CJJ. ” —————————
Kent, and Lcstei Eli.-.ihrth Anne. ]*<t ni"W in honour of the Cnntrnrl ftrirtoo • ry t -m
vouo2t«t daushler or Mr and Mrs knvyr*-, frnm the continent of oruige. SfrinfncvriArl KnivnnH A. Yeoman, of cannn. Clover Europe nreienf for the openinc By C. C. W. FOX OUivlUCJTCU 1x11X0.1^
Rn.iri. ^%Nh.-m VnrfoU

. and of of the 1-P2.il Ypar. ’ J,

Ifi. Sidney Rn.id. W.dionon- CoTal Society of Health Same contract on 0 t the hands they have played
jn.’me*. urrev.

-rhr» Roval Society of Healih ^ toe following hand appeared with Alan Hirnn's comments.'
Mr C. B. Stevens and held ii< anmi.i{ dinner at the ,

doomed once he had been This hand From a um ionsMice I Monr* rinrrhoclo. I ,L-t- nl.vhi r fnrrorl amnl... ™ L.ak im* IIMIIU, 11 ,MU “ I'm limb

Contract Bruize : C* .1 1 *

By c. c. h. fox omotnered trump

Honal Services and officers of the which now savs the revision i? employment because of the use
Education Branch of the Royal acceptable. But the council 0f recorded music.
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Air Cdre C E. P. Suttle presided. kew residents are petitioning
x

‘ “ fhc Department to build the ttt Vf T^T 1®
^

office elsewhere. One fear is "Liivi xJU
IPrAfl friirsin !

ha
l.

if wil * attract too much Thfl nf

to have only #me of Hw prints mounted, send for an unmounted set, and
you will rerrtvfe details with the set, explaining how this can he arr.-ingifd-
Send ramiitciate to; Dept G.FJ., Dally Telegraph. 135, Fleet Street,
London. E.C.4. \
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HARDER TO SPOT

ELM DISEASE
The onset of autumn will

FOOD AND WINE
M-affic to an already nonnested itYnmaSagly^‘Stall »

w^ spot Dutch elm disease, the

J,-.i:ir*tp \t« Dnn.iM. Hdrr
ilwiVer nf ?lm I.ifr Mr Walter
Vravn. an*! AI’ s Enid Mrnirc, nf

inn t’i.mlvn', R.iih.irlns.

Woking. and Fmnital and ATedlral

Mr J, J. Craven and
M»sv L'. T>. Field

Srhnnl Ifn’versUv nf lomdon
Thn .inniial *Unnrr oT ihP

MMfUi»sr\ Hwiiil.il .ind Medical
;

lisol. f'nhprsltv nf I.ondnn. %vas
hnlrf Iras.* ni-:lit at »hn Savor. Prof. * 10 9 3 2
Cv«-i| Knnln in Ihn rhair and ^10 74 3Alls** L. i». Field i.vr.i knnfn was in Ine rh.iir and I

V 10 74 3The r«2.i7.vm«m is .innouncrtl n’-hny -nn.ikr>»« >\crp thp Dean ot
|
3°

hrM-vim Je.-emv John Craven, nf thp Mcdic.il Pchnnf. Prof. F.. tv. J, fl I t
Hi:b r !-m. r.onth. onlv son ol Mr Walls; pint <ir -Mien Hnldsmilh,
Jonn l' '.urn. of Irafhlci. and of -
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Dealer—West Love Ail
*K 109652
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700-YEAR LINK
SEVERED BY
DEVON SALE

Council for the Protection of
Rural England said yesterday.

A first sign of the disease is

.yellowing of the leaves. Suspect
trees should be reported at once
either to the Forestry Commis-
sion or to the local council.

By Our Property Market
Correspondent Dr Arthur James Turner. At

n*
^"iresponiicni

Northampton, aged 82. Former
More than /00 years’ assoria- director of research. Linen

Obituari
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* AJ763

V" Mv ..eel Sinnett. of Tiuto,
jtic Lli.Mi'v:!) Deborah, nrlv
d., lighter ol Mr and Mrs Di-nis

Field, nf W\fnn Lndse. Wylon,
E.i-t York?hire

JLEDGE'S ANNUAL
SERVICE

Mr M. F. Dnnnchue and
>1:ss r. S. Brown

The Lord Chancellor, fhe Lord
Chief Justice and the Maxtor nf
the Rolls affended the annual

Thr en~ irern.'il « annniinced Jud ies' «er» ice in Westminster
«r 1 Frj.-i*r. onlv .mil nf Abbey vesferdav to mark the

3 4o «
1 +K109
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and the djrhrr, riser, Afier-Dimu-r Roast.

[
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, the U.K. and Ireland, ^ lSj *J
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Viennese Coffee

• I Coffee with fig seasoning

no

tion nf the Waldrnnd Family with Industry Research Association,
the east Devon estate of Brad- rStirio* uPfiSt bailiff,

field, af Uffrulme. was severed Weavers Company 1962. Prwi-
bv its sale yesferriav. The pro- r-RE iqsn

Te*1^® Iasbtute 195--04-

ivn «
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c ^ Norman Goodier Siddeley- In

DOS REiNOS MANTILLA

One nf the three pairs to
aur.rinn nv vMiitton & Laing to

reach 7* were Mrs Jnan Durran R- '"dog. of Hnnifon. repre-

iii'nrincr- r~ ITfl „ . r 1L I
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it was Sold at first Lord Kenilworth, served
auction hv Whitton & Laing to 1914-19 with Royal Fusiliers.

reach 7* were Mrs Joan Durran
‘J-
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2H; Hnmton. repre- Ludwipr William FrobUch. In
and Maurice Weissbcrger lEna- 5T,

nti nr Ennld Properties, of New York, ased SR. Gerraan-horn

M- and Mr? I W. Dnmrhue. nf npenlng
Ch^riron. London. »p Otherino 5iffiii2s. The Dean of Westmin- R third which South ruffed with
S'i’ i •-*. o-Tv il.iisnhier nr Mr and s,or . fh** Wrv Rev. Eric S. Abbott. VJ anti f.acf discarded *3. SouthV * W. Brawn, of Singapore. uffi^Mied. nevi laid down ¥K O and fhp bad— .hP'C
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EGINNING a three-page daily telegraph winter sports feature

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, October 2, 1971

AUSTRIA

Uniformly excellent

English widely
spoken

Excellent

Plentiful, end
swinging

pxcellent .

Mostly good hot
unpretentious

a^KPHERE

", 'E first evidence of ski-ing in Europe dates

? ". back some 5,000 years, but modem downhill ski-

{ s a comparatively recent phenomenon. In less

half a century this jet-age sport has turned

Imil
'

' •' V'ireds of sleepy villages qnd empty valleys m'
"*

•* Alps and other European ipioimtain ranges, and
u , •/.! ich countries as the Lebanon and Morocco, into

\nised resorts complete with all the ancillary

.
' ' s-ski and instead-of-ski activities. Jt would be

v»« to cover them all, but in the table above

\ ist whatseem to us the principal ingredients of a
,n er sports holiday, and attempt to indicate to

:

-t extent eight European ski countries supply

FRANCE

Mostly good
Little English

spoken

Excellent

Vjries—
Adequate
to good

increasingly

good

Mostly
excellent

Dedicated

Fairly high
good, esp.
for families

Increasing

Variable
Little English

spoken

Varies—
minimal

*o very chic

1

Mostly
good

NORWAY

Uniformly good.

Always in English

Good in popular

resorts—Ski-touring

also prominent

Cheerful, informal

SCOTLAND
(Cairngorms)

Good. Instructors

often imported

Adequate

Developing

Improving

Middling

C,e
tUnrtiiSj***

1 Improving fast

Gaelic with
Alpine overtones

Middling—favourable

for those Irving

in the North

Plentiful at

Aviemore

W&* *• fr :
' re .

> -v- *
:.V'. r

Reasonable

Increasing

SPAIN
(Pyrenees)

SWITZERLAND

Variable
Austrian & Frencb-

iinfluenced

High standard,

mostly in mornings

Improving fast Excellent

Developing—and
drinks are cheap Subdued

Fair Good

Cood/Fiir
Not cheap

but good value

Typically Spanish Practical

Very reasonable
Higher since revaln-

ation/Variable

Some Plentiful

JUGOSLAVIA
(Slovenia — on
Austrian border)

Good. Austrian-
influeneed

Good Sr improving

Burgeoning in

main resorts

New ones good/
typically mountain

fare

foryour next holiday
LHerafure and Information: Your Travel Agent or
Austrian National Tourist Office, Tyrol Department,

1 6, Conduit Street, London W. 1. or 19, MosleyAreado,
Piccadilly Plaza, Manchester 1M 4AF

Special Innsbruck
tnf inter Sits of the 1964 Olympic Winter Games
Mf, 23 cable cars and ski lifts - 30 miles
Utter Of footpaths - OLYMPIC ICE STADIUM

6 days half pension £ 9,30 to £ 15,60

about 20% reduction on cable care and sM
Ms and free transportation to sluing areas
Item 20th December to Bth January 20% extra charge

Apply to your Travel Agent or Austrian National Tourist Office, Tyrol
Dept, is. Conduit Street, London w. i.or is, Mosley Arcade,
Piccadilly Plaza. Manchester 1 M 4AF

Reasonable

Increasing

Sunny (TyroO

r Si*

*!•":• v;p
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* A smooth run for

families in France
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Weighing up the
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brochure bargains
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is worth the time
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V&tsm

Ty.-
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I* I'l

IIHI.
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^MEEK-LONG ski-tig boii-

V days am available from
.aAund £24. TTjir cowers onfy
Hid, cost of transport to the
resort, and accommodation,
wjpicih may be in as annexe
wifh bed -and breakfast only.
It does not cover the cost of

ski blre. Instruction, or abonne-
mcnr which can odd almost
the same amount again to your
holiday costs.

Austria provides the
cheapest holidays, and most
companies offer a variety of
resorts to suit varying degrees
of skilL Lermoos, a small .

friendly resort with-riding to

suit all but .the ipot 1 expert,

is offered from £24 bed and
breakfast only.

Gargellan. a
1

mo® sophisti-

cated centre, woud cost from
£3Z, travel by ft, with full

board and accon*«odation. A
15-day holiday, travelling by
rail, would cosffrom £58-50
with . the samo wmpany.

Another company offers

two-centre hoGdays for rerlly

dedicated skiers. The combina-

tions include Seefeld and

Kirchberg:' Mayrhofen and
Wesvemdorf, and Niederan

and Alpbach. The cost can be

as low as £53, including the

transfer from one resort to

another.

For those who like their

9?
;

WITH WINGS
I

The acknowledged experts In.

Canary Island hoGdays,
(
wei

offer a week from £57 or a fort-

nlghtfrom £68. Jet flights from
London, Manchester, Bristol
and Glasgow, 35 hotels and
three Islands to chdosa from

'

{Tenerife, Gran Canaria and
Lanzarota), rooms with pri-

vate baths aqd balconlee.d.2,
8 and 4 week holidays, two-
centra holidays, two-island
holidays. Witteto Wings*—the
people who torawtbe Canaries
best—lor free Winter colour
brochure or ask your ABTA
Agent

WINGS LIMITED
124 Finchley R^landoa IW3 5JA

*01-436 7181 Member ofABTA

winter

•al#esidesthesim.
Ifyouwant tefio qomewhere that’s different this winter, cometo Israel.

The lw. sdtouteverybodyseems towantto visit.

Sunbathi&qpalfetthe temperature rnfulac isinthe 70’s in.winter)
era akin-dive, wacer-ski orplayalittlegolf.

And if-pnl&eadventure, you cap takeina desertrouroxtwo,
T> SLjE^dvarine’s oz^Mount^inai, for example.

But ifdiging idfo thopasc is wliatyou like, videJerusalem,Acte.
NBiitteth^BetHeiiBiD, Masada mid Galilee.

Ove the years, a lot ofpeople have beenthere beforeyou.
Aad» far as.weknow, thcyjoo had otherreasonsfor coming.
{ f Besisdiesun.

Wintertomtto Isra 1 startat£99for 14 days.
Jast4ihonrsa ray byBLAlBoeing

R^SjHtScnnS^^bouthefflS? ^Sel aeeyourttav»l«Katorpo«coopai^T[
1

sa icjudGovcmmcntToa^KOffi ^ 59 Stjame»’«Saw,Lbodoa.S.WJ.

\k\ . A
I Few mor fnfbrti

ta ItaaiGo

jNaire_

I Address

ISRAEL
l

DT2/10 |

. I

lioinis

^ , akea hdidayfrory^san^dd^^^j

WITH COOKS TO T^E EAST
The splendour of India Hi^hbght4of India, Nepal & Ceylon

3 weeks holiday to India from J312 deluding 4 weeks bolitaj. from £500 embracing India,

encort in India and a choice of five specially Nepal and 12|nighu in Ceylon,
selected optional tours.

For details of these and other Cooks Neio Faraway Holidays

>

contact your local Conks office, or telephone 01-491 7434 any time.

Strictly for the experts ! Many top skiers stop

at Courchevel, France; not all so spectacularlyl

ski -itig holiday to have a party

atmosphere, there are chalet

holidays whereby you can

either join a group or make up
your own, and stay in a self-

contained chalet
.
looked after

by two girls who cook and

act as hostesses.

The standard of food Is pro-

bably better than in -most
hoteb. and there are extras

such as afternoon tea and full

breakfasts. Basic costs are

from around £56.

If you want to try a differ-

ent venue, Kranjska Cora in

Yugoslavia is this year offered

by one company for from £24,
bed and breakfast only. The
same resort and hotel with full

pension and private bath
would cost £34-50.

. Though Norway b tradition-

ally ski-ing country, where
everybody skis as a nutter of

habit, it is still hardly touched
by the British enthusiast.

However, it is possible to buy
• seven-day hijiday at a cost

of £19, at Vest. To this very
low basic mustjbe added meals
on board the ship from New-
castle to- Bergen, and lunch
while at the resort.

Another comparative new-
comer to the brochures this

.year is France. Chamonix and
Megevc are well featured in

one brochure, at costs from
around £43 for 8 days, bed
and breakfad only.

When planing your hoGday
budget, be sure to add on all

the extras.^ Insurance is even
more necessary than on sum-
mer holidays, and remember
that often, the cheapest basic

hoGday may not represent a
saving over a more expensive
one if you have to pay for

midday meals, showers, etc.

Lois Calvert

“ QUPER!” the children
chorused when I

said we were
going ski-ing in France
last winter. “We’ll get

lots of smashing food.”

And we certainly did

—

among other things.

At Valberg, in the Alpes
Maritimes, where we spent
our first week, the food at

the l’Adrech de Lagas
hotel was indeed so smash-

ing, and so copious, that

we had to miss a course

or so at each meaL
And the rooms were so

exceptionally big and com-
fortable that it seemed
almost a pity to leave,

them for the slopes.

But in a- year when
1 snow was thin throughout
l the Alps, Val-

berg had piles

of it, crisp and
kiers stop powdery, and
Itecularly! C6te d’Azur

sunshine be-

sides (Nice is

only 50 miles

. .. away.)
,,

Valberg is not a place

for real experts, because

there are no Olympic;
standard pistes. But sla

instruction, particularly for

the children, was excellent;

although the momteurs
spoke little English, they
took great pains to make
themselves understood and
my three made spectacular

progress.

Costs were marginally
higher than they might
have been in Austria, say,

but families come out best

in France, which offers

uniformly generous reduc-
tions for children. Their
ski-hire (40p daily) was
half ours; their course of

twelve two-hour lessons

cost £4*40, which was
roughly a third cheaper
than ours; and their lift-

tickets were similarly re-

duced.

Nothing could have
been in greater contrast to
small, informal Valberg
than our second resort,

Flaine, one of France’s
super-new modem resorts.

Its functionally conceived
buildings, housing flats,

shops, hotels, restaurants
and entertainments, are
grafted to one side of a
vast high-Alpine saucer of
mountain tops, with a
maze of lifts radiating in
all directions

a
to pistes

of every description. Ski
instruction was just as
good as in Valberg, and
prices were comparable.

France is offering more
winter sports package deals
than ever before. Their
"7l-’Tl programme includes

packages in about 50 re-

sorts, at competitive
prices, starting from
£35*75 for a week inclu-
sive (flying charter to
Geneva) at one of the new-
est stations, Les Arcs, in
Savoy.

“ Careful planning has
gone into creating a resort
like this,” I was told by
Princess Panline Murat, in
London this week to publi-
cise her resort

Erna Low has excellent
value packages at Les
Lindars, Flame’s family-
style hotel, that include
ski' instruction and uphill
transport and all meals.
Using charter flights vg

Geneva, they cost from
£92 for a fortnight

. At Tignes, Europe’s
highest resort with some of
the most spectacular pistes

in the world, there are
hotel package holidays^
studio apartment packages;
chalet-type holidays and a
selection of Club Meditep
annee holidays. Prices
start at £62 for a fortnight
including hire car.

Elisabeth de Stroumillo

International resort just 3 mHes from Innsbruck
on montain plateau. Many possibilities for
lovers of winter sports and quiet walking.
Modem health center

Special offer 6th January to 6 th February 1972
6 days fullipenslon arrangement approx. £ 12,70 to £ 19,00

"Special Offer” pass, available In the hotel,

for further reductions

Apply to your Travel Agent or Austrian National Tourist Office, Tyrol
Dept, 18 Conduit Street, London W. 1. or 13, Mosley Arcade,
Piccadilly Plaza, Manchester 1M 4AF

MewrTbe hteui l»aM ledloor iwlmmbig hnUi ! udi-Hi Tyrol.

hthmaloMi.Toarid Oflk*, A4WO Rmrtt* - Tyral/Antrla

Jn the centre of magnificent sunny mountains the worid-famous

n mi and Hs resorts:

Hlgbari- oaU* i

36 sktJlfo

bZ LOfX SOELDEH, H0CHS0ELDEM
OBERGURGL H0CH6UR6L
ZW1ESELSTEIH, YEHT

Apply fc> yow twill egaat or
Fremdamorkoiinvarband Intm'-OofadaL A44S0.SmUh - Tyrol/AaUrlo

DcxoaFinpa

^Fbgt^^Ladyrgf
VWH oaa why whan you wa har; Bib luxurious
hotel on Iha Vila do Lobo championship goH
coon*whno you cm pby am days at tha yav.
Suparts arnica, cutalna and comfort- 3D minutes
horn Fare and It hottra direct flight treat London.
Coma and maat Dona FBpa youTl leva har.

3Doxia. lE^ilrpet
VALE^DO UDBO. AIMANStL, AI&AKVE. PORTUGAL.

Sk ItsM OHRlon tescOns MrM*
Water hoMOT. >do*« *ssl — FMWMdw
Bomr.—
Osh at HU Trad AoMt, or art* Mr hsdisr

i

umtei is frost Hcsms Mi htMdlonsL
T« fds«l HoDum, LuOo^ IKCJ. Tib M-teSan

tTMIMuMHat

\\^

. wCifsCM-tesaDa

iVH.!
69/71 EtoySULBidoii SW1 01-7309914

Brochure please

NAME

ADDRESS —

ROMANTICA— a Honeymoon choice
It is not just the name which suits RuMANTICA for this special

time. Homantica is tenraoed high into the r»Ot on- the coast or
Tenerife. Each apartment is completely yours with bath and shower,
modern kitchen — Including fridge and, cooker. There Is. of course, a
maid service to do the chores. There is close by the night club and
restaurant — one of the best in the Canaries — but you might not
need them. CANARY ISLAND HOLIDAYS.

Dept. (D. TeL), 113. New Bond Street. London. WO.

Go-as-you-please

WinterHolidays

Choicfe ofdayofdeparture;
Scheduledflightsbyjet.fromLondon
Heathrow.
Pidqoftop resorts in 12 countries.
Widerange ofsuperb hotels selectedby
Coc^ks.

Fropi 5 days to4weeks atinviting prices.

Brochures andbookings atanyCooks orBEA
(SWSA) office orappointed agent,or
telephone 01-4917434 anytime.

CarhirecanbearrangedbyAvis.

SWANS BIG GAME AND BIRDS SAFARIS
VISITING THESE NATIONAL PARKS
Queen Ellxabeth. Murchison Falls, knowledge 0f East Africa, its animals

Nairobi. Tsavo, Lalea Manyan. and birds,, its JdsbJriT,

Nsoronfionv
.
Serengeti Mari, auatoma, soar eajoymeat

in Uganda, Kenya and Tanzania, i&pugt f«R colour brochure available front:

SWANS SPECIALISED SAFARIS 237 (5151 Tottenham Court Road. London. W 1P QAL.

21 DAYS £448
DEPARTURES:

Jan. 19, 26; Feb. 9. Iff;

March L 8: Jane 28;
July IS; Aujt 9, SO;
Sept 20; OcL 111

Nov. L
TeL 01-636 8070

YOU’LL ENJOY OUR WINTER SPORTING
IF YOU CANT STAND SKI-ING

ir yciu’M not an oxpaaancad *W»r you're orobably aeorehuwlvo about vuur

hni low days on the dopes. . _ ^T«m vou'd best choose our Bachelors Abroad centre «t Saalbach In Austria-

One wwk or two week holidays from December >8 to AdtU l.

Fn.’tn £30 inclusive.

There's a relo'«? Mmoephere. a oadeground o» poocto fi»tJyeo

a lively aw»-du Rfe with danclOR. sms^R, dcatlnx. Quhwam Pe^g* J
tvated swimming noal that may o

m

so mractlve that the onto vmvyyu u

ux will do on a moonllaht walk. We almost toixot our i**
1??”*

bjrtMia who's an e»err fleter . . so theres no need *or you or ui to tall

down on ski instruction.

Write or phone tar our Brochure.

GRAYSON TRAVEL LTD.,
Bachelors Abroad- Division, 12 Porchester Place, London. W.2.

Tel: 01-262 1676. Member of A.B.T.A.
We'll tend you detail* of our ANNUM, GET-TOGETHER on October Z3M

where we're shawms skt films.

SKI-CHALET and HOTEL HOLIDAYS CQQks
If you are a discrimmating skier and want to get _ » —
your copy of the beat brochure on the market II M M M
offering first rate good value chalet and hotel m v — m M Jb U
holidays in Austria, Switzerland, France and Italy, |f||IMJM
“““ TRAVEL UM.TEP

^010©!! Wing
withBEAand partner airlines

GettheN0al.skiholiday brochurefromshblllHiL
-SW-Plan are Britain's No.IsUhortday experts. BIGGER BARGAINS. Save pounds on lift _-JW

I ™ Snow Is ouryear-round business arranging passes and -SW-PacKs'. Yaar-^nund Children’s 5 ^ ^ ^
wintorsports holidays forMOREand MORE

,
reduedons-even half-price holiday*: |

Sq“are
people. Last year almost 27,000 people booked EXCEPTIONAL INSURANCE COVERown E tOl?ei0rt flSB

Iw-hourDlal-a-BrochurBaarvlM
815

Idays fronr

Snow Is ouryear-round business arranging
winter sports holidays forMOREand MORE
people. Last year almost 27,000 people booked

'

' SW-PIan. Choose from more than SO top ski

resorts In Austria, Italy, Switzerland, Franca,
Yugoslaviaand Norway.
This year we have more BAC 1-11 Ski-Jet
weekend day flightsfrom London, Glasgowand
Newcastle. SW-PIan give skiers more for
their money.
REAL PERSONALSERVICE with more than,
50 on-the-spot representatives.

passes and Ski-Pacte'. Year-round children's
reductions—even half-price holidays.
EXCEPTIONAL INSURANCECOVER even
includes your own skis. Discover the 'pounds,
pence and sense1 ofa Ski-Plan winter sports
holiday. Send nowfor our exciting FREE
full-colour brochure or call your travel agent

Get more for your money with

shi^Han.
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Sun*fun andgoodlirittR meet i•loriakx

panoramic landscape in holy's ial d'Aoxta.

Magnificent atpinv ralley crowned by-
the majestic Mont Wane and Maftcrttvrn.

its wralfn of unspoiled winter resorts

are iu a days apart. Come siding on superb
slopes; explore undent hillside

hamlets; stay in fine hotels. i'nrope's sew
winter wonderland awaits yon and it's

only, a coupon away.

ITALIAN ST.\TETOURISTBOA??D{EMT) forl.K,

201 REGENT STREET LONDON W. I ,

tO: OFFICIO REGIOr'ALE TURISMO,
niOO, AOSTA, ITALY
'Please ted me more utout Europe's «« sinter apndfc'unu

JV.4ME

ADDRESS

.

Gelyourfree copyafClartcsons
exciting 56 page Snowjetbrochure
now.Never a choice like it! Go
with the experts.*8 and 15day
holidaysfrom £21 jn'Au stria, Italy
and Spain.* Bydayjetfrom
London and Manchester. -3f More
Snow, Sun 'n Fun partiesfor be-
ginnersand the live-it-uppers.

3e Morechoice forexperienced

skiers. *Specialoffers forski-
bobbing!
You can’taffordtogowinter

sporting tillyou've seenthe 1971/
72 Snovjjetbrochure-and com-
pared prices,value and expertise.
Snowjet comes outtop!

_
Far enquiries and reservations

ring the Snowjet experts on
01-2476575.

WINTER SPECIA
T3

FOUR DAYS
LUXURY
AT THE

TANGIER
FROM £33

S Days from £6S
1 5 Days from £ 1 04

CARE OFCOOKS
TEL£PH0NE:01-491 7434 for foldor

TEACHERS
Winter Sports Guide

1

1971-72
_Get svnr CPpr onfib new mad cnfesnl
Winter S'pvru Guide. JL could nve you
tfisappciuiraeui«n4 mottey.
The T-Jcticr's Winter Snorts Onido is

yictcd «tfh f*iw1 and unM*:d irtanifi*
UfD PI) Atr.lrij, Fnnet, Jf.-tljr. Sotw.iv,
SutCaol u-id EnilrriilmJ. It UiL H'u ati
gnurettl to Enow before you book your

Tuc Guide features Kporttoa «I tenets.
mr ;£ l L i*cnun'» ' in' and uifivmaui v.fit

£*3 ki*:vS: avti .inJ Itn.'rl ficrii!? charts.

SO aki imams. daih.ncandcijuUacLiu etc.
.4‘.dctCu ippy nT.Uan. a enuy iwoni

fitthe f.’!? nJTK SEi Appeal Competirian—

.

*iiH!inp r**w. 4 mind Ir.p to TnKj.i fin1

tvn. c^cr bolidi}* au4 Buay {.ubmlwiy
jvun.
T.x Teacher's Winter SfVTfi Guide c«»!

«oli 35j>. and h available front W. >L
5su:!i *(rfaHjiiijS!. ilirnurh ;ra\c!j^ao
or ski clubs. Or v> r

, Is direct :> <r

tN't Tcicbcr & Snrn I-tit,

Stnci.Gliicn, XI.

ii Ffr IH/iit <* .tail-., orttiut
Ari it.'i.in «ii l.ne.v, i-nr

iPl^rninttiiri ..n Air.luta
.'.inter Hotid-i^.- p eounrin

'lusm-in [liicn-ilT'iurot
t'rtice. in Conduit bh ~*t.
Lxvton.W. i. . Trhr-l ai'ja C461
i1 !: 19r.Mi;yA'ontc,
I'i’tmi.iIv R.i- 1. r.TjMchcjter2
t cl; ayi-iSa-SwO

j V , 1^ -ttSibJ
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The sparkle of sun on snow :

ki-touring in Nordmarka, Oslo.
Children love &ki-ing and are well catered

for in moat resorts. Picture: j. Allan Cash.
Sun -struck, before the Matterhorn, in

Switzerland. Fktsn by A. F^URSTIHC.

Bridging the

generation gap

Italy takes its

ski-life seriously

IUCKED into the foot
a mountain atT of a mountain

Geilo is a new hotel
that is a splendid illus-

tration of how well Nor-
way suits a family ski-ing

holiday.

Guests sleep in separate
chalets that are dotted
among the trees, where
children can make as much
noise as they like.

They eat and relax in the
main hotel building, which
is cosily built of wood and
which contains a large
swimming pool, sauna
baths, games rooms and
even a gymnasium for
those who haven’t already
worn themselves to a con-
tented frazzle on the ski
slopes.

This is the Geilo
Sported. It is a break-
away from traditional Nor-
wegian hotel design, but
the emphasis on family en-
joyment is nothing new.
Each winter sports resort
has its children’s ski

classes and its “ snow nur-
sery*' where toddlers can
be left with experienced
nannies. Even more im-
portant, ski instruction is

always in English.

When I was there with

my husband and two small

children last winter, I

came to the conclusion

that ski-ing is the one
family activity that can
truly be said to narrow the
generation gap.

We were all beginners
(Tve been one for years)
so we were all in it to-

gether— the only slightly

sickening aspect was the

speed with which llic

children overtook us iu

prolirioncy.

With their apparently
rubber limbs and com-
plete lark of fear, they
wc.re racing down the nur-
sery slope? after the first

rnuplc of days.

Bergen Line offer a
week's holiday including
mm travel and demi-
Fpnsion at an hotel in
Voss for £19. This is ex-

cellent, particularly as an
appetite-whetter if it's the
first time you’ve been
ski-ing and aren’t sure if

you’re going to like it or
not.

BE A and S A S have
lowered their Fares for
inclusive winter sports
holidays, which means
that for the first time
skiers will be able to fly

direct to Bergen or Oslo
on a scheduled Trident
flight from London Heath-
row. Prices si art at £46
for eight days at Voss
with BEA Sovereign
Holidays or with Ski-Plan.

Voss has become some-
thing of a Norwegian
Mecca for British skiers in
l he last few years. As a
downhill racing centre it

has been a reserve site for
winter Olympics, but as
well as its international
runs it has excellent be-
ginners

1

slopes and a good
number of well-marked
trails for all grades of
skiers.

Norway’s hump-backed
mountains provide versa-
tile terrain at all resorts,
with steep sides for the
speed kings and shallow,
sheltered bowls at the
lops for the others.

Touring here is a pai^
titular joy. We tried it

after about a week at
regular ski classes, and we
all loved it.

IT’o Hm Italians, ski-ing is

still rather an expenshra
pastime. Wealthy families

take their children and nurses
to select resorts in the Alps
on the border of France and
Switzerland where the stand-
ards of accommodation and
facilities are high and expen-
sive.

Strolling around Cervinia
last January, i saw more ex-
pensive furs, sports cars and
jewels than I’ve seen in any
capital of Europe. Ski-ing was
definitely the thing, and any-
one hoping to get by on the
spres ski would be disappoin-
ted. Without the skis on the
shoulder, the bronze faca/blue
eyes and the right jargon, you
are definitely persona non
grata.

Nevertheless, some of the
places I visited are pretty
enough. Scstriere, for instance,
which was developed hy Fiat,

nestles in a valley, some 6,000
ft. up in the moontains, and
with the surrounding woods
and peaks makes an ideal

centre for the truly-interested
skier. Nightlife is minimal,
but facilities for the “ sport

**

are tuperh.

Sause d'Oulx Is a much less

sophisticated resort and prob-
ably more suited to the young
British skier wanting some in-

formal nightlife as well as a

variety of interests apart from
sk/-ing during the day.

I found several families

there where the children were
happy playing on the nursery

slopes and on the skating rii

and where the parents wet
able to enjoy some guiltls

lbssoporific sunbathing.

Not being a keen skier,

enjoyed Courmeyewr best of\
all. From there I was able to

try out the cable way across
the towering peaks of Mont
Blanc, a breathtaking experi-
ence definitely not recom-
mended to those suffering
from vertigo. The cable car
swings up over immense cliffs

right up among the high
Alpine peaks, before dropping
down to Chamonix in France.

Apart from the rather eso-
teric enjoyment of passing
through the moat ridiculous

frontier in Europ«i it is an
exciting trip and well worth
the £5 or so it costs.

It was from Courmeyeur,
too, that 1 visited the Mont
Blanc tunnel. Few tourists

realise that they will be made
very welcome at the “control
tower ” of this extraordinary
feat of engineering. Sur-
rounded by banks of computers
and backed up by great wells
of air. a few technicians con-
trol the air flow, removal of
gases, and safety factors of
she 7 J -mile-long tunnel.

Considerable efforts are
being made to increase Italy's

share of the winter sports

market, and details of tour
operators including it in their

brochures can be obtained
from the Italian State Tourist

Office, 201, Regent Street,

London, W.l. L. C.

Stepping it out

in Switzerland

I
HAVE to admit that I

do not belong to the
'

growing band of

winter sports enthusi-
asts. Queuing for chilly

rides in ski tows only to

rush down the mountain
and queue again is not
my idea of fun* and talk

about pistes and slaloms
leaves me cold in more
ways than one.

However, last year in

Switzerland, in the Valais
area, I stumbled upon a
form of gentle exercise
more suited to my tem-
perament. It was the sport
some call ski walking in

i which, with light small
\skis, you move along
jently graded paths in a
'tind of long walking
notion which is quicker
nan ordinary walking but
nt as skilful as ski-ing

paper.

\ts great practical advan-
tajp is thatdt does not re-
quire hours of expensive
ski|nstmctiotL

rfonnd it at Oberwald, a •

tinyVillage at the end of
a valey surrounded by
high peaks and forests.
where\the paths wound
through deep woods, and
into Ikle villages hud-
dled in the shelter of the

-iff .
•*

mountains. I s

Brig, and used tin

Oberalp railway to
the valley.

A few stops do«»
line, is the cable wf’T**
Oberalp, quite close

Aletsch Glacier, one ®
largest in Europe.

Mr Carl Hischier,

pic ski champion, is

enthusiast of ski
He points out the
tages to families,

children and pares!
enjoy the scenery
rather than being
into grades of corapc

At his little Sport
in Oberwald he chi
under £2 per day full

and takes an entbi
interest in any Ei
client who would
explore the routes.

Ski walking has be

much more popular in

year since I visited Sw| F *» hi

land, and now most m **«*'* ’- *

centres have paths rfimuwb*-

for this^ type of wii ^
sport. An-

hour's tuit .

costing 75p, is probs * * * ••*

sufficient for the aver kwwr >• •

person. Wr.™-

Details are avail?'*
rH’

From the Swiss Natic

Tourist Office, Leic

Square, London, W.L

nfe «4 *

Itew Ire

r.L

L

North of Oslo is one of
the oldest resorts in Nor-
way, Lilleharnraer. Eight
rlays here, full board, costs
from £53 by air, and this
is a busy town in its own
right there is plenly of
activity for non-ski-ing
members of the family.

If you enjoy travelling
by ship. Fred Olsen Line
do holidays here from
L4B-50 for 13 days (nine
nights at the resort.)

Further details can he
had from the Norwegian
National Tourist Office. 20
Pall Mall, London, S.W.l.

Claudia Cole

....

£25

exclusive ski-resorts in Austria,
Switzerland, Italy.

ikINGHAMS on-the-spot rep-
resentatives arrange everything
—travel, ski-hire, hotels,currency.

BINGHAMS all-in holidays
reallyare all in. No extra expenses

VENTURETREK
Thr WINC*^ mli-onhirc subsidiary, announce* their AUTUMN/SFBJNG
series of specially selected, uuiusuaj and adventurous VentureTreks.

SENEGAL AND THE SAHARA
The mint Inlcrtwlins wav to travel overland from TAMANRASSET
tv> DAKAR via The Hon gar Mountains, TassQi du Hoggar, Air Qu
.4 "trine, Tomhnuoftm and NiokoU-Koba Game Reserve. River boats,
railway Ra tears, local air Unks, all are used in this quest for
dUveoture.

SENEGAL—THE GAMe IA—SENEGAL
Golden s<md«. primitive river f*i lie.-, river boat;, witch - doctors
and nouns- VU to be. lound on this VentureTrefc. based on. the West
cud iL ol Afi

1

tried.

THE FALAISE de BANDIANGARA
and Tmk-witb lime to eM(ilor« the fasdnaUn? .areaCamn and Tt»k with time to e^nlom the (ascjiHUn? area of tbe

Randian^ara, Imme of tbo extraordinary Do^on tribe in Mali. Visit
the Bartdiansrara Plateau with it- ancient caves, tombs and granaries,
lake the optional excursion to Tombouctoo by local air link. AC in
oil. a most unusual VcntureTrok.
Jr'l flight!, from London, all expedition equipment and food included.

Details from any A.B.T.A. Travel Agent, or direct from

VENTURETREK,
124 FINCHLEY ROAD. LONDON. NW3 5|A.

Tel. 01-435 7181.

—so you've more to spend.
*1r~ *

" INGHANlSare Britain's most
popular si-, [-travel specialists . .

.

In the last 3 years,we\e taken
more people skiing than any other
travel company in England! 5o
cash in on out experience.

BINGHAMS fly 737's from
Lu'on. Gativic?:, Manchester,
Ncv'castle and Glasgow and Bristol for uur catalogue or see your
on special daygfUMi weekend local travel agent.
Ch3

2ffiG&
S
SNlyyouto40

igjgiiRi i j iMMtiiliS I
ri

.1NGHAMS also offer you the
best inapres-ski life—Fondue
parties, night-clubs possibly even
midnight tobogganing . . . We'll
provide the romantic setting—
the rest is up to vou!

ft-INGHAMS $.11. 12 or 15 day
ski-holidays start from ONLY £25.
Ana 'ingv.'iiue ior money! Send

ms l rawf cVr an '26 OralfcnoSt London W ia
.ruse special di»l-a-bwcbiirescrg)r.«. S
London: 01-780 51 1 1 ('24-hour Inc. Sunder) 'dKr 8

| Manchester 061-736 8713 (Moiu-SaL 9.3&-5.30). - S

‘Name. _ *

Get the Cosmos Winter Sun
Brochure Now- it's almost

cheaper to go than to stay!

Flights from Gatwick— Luton.— Manchester
4-. 5 Day Funbreaka from only £16*50

Ask your Travel Agent or ring this number
01-464* 3X21

Cosmos Tours. Casmo» Hu use. 1 Bromley Common, Bromley, Kent BR2 9LX

Supa Sports le

centinantal m
JerFBEE/eaa

arsales&Hire
field wftb a superb selection of family Skl-wear-

for Sale or Hire at prices that save you money. S«|__
call at any of ourbranches -ftfendly expert advice iti«BS

5U PACK SPECIAL all ages & .sizes, for only JHB
Yeu hire Ski Pants & Anonifc you ksa Socks, ffitti

GogglesRad Bobbie Hat

Jeffries Passage^ Guildford. Tel; 69331,

Branches at Church Path, Waking. Tel: 8553?
25 High Street, Waitsn-«a-Tham es. Tet 41477

Have you any FRIENDS or

RELATIVES in SOUTH AFRICA
or AUSTRALIA ?

Then Ter 5.A.F.E. help voir. Sputh African Friends of

Enpfand, the pioneer social and recreational organisation,

has helped ro r?-unite thousands of families and friends.

We can help you, too. Write or phone today for full

membership information 10:

Dephne van Roemn. S.A.F.E., Dept. D.T^
53, Strode Road, London, N.W.TQ,
Tel: 01-459 7789 or 01-459 2547.

EXPERT SKIER,
BEGINNER, OR
DON’T-Kl\lOW
Global give you the best

run for your money.\
Eight and 15^day_ hojdays by

'rick,- Luton,jet from Galwick,
BristoL Cardiff and Etibiin to
nine .lively resorts iin the
Austrian T^'rnl — ilf^rhofca.
Kiederau. SiilL Wr.Hcnrinrf.
Anffach. Lenrmos, Billilbarh.
SE An toa and InnsbracK;
hotels that arc extra Aelmm-
ing because Global use them
summer as iveU as .vinlcr:
friendly, belpful representa-
tives: House Parties; juperh
skiJnA plus dancing; glthweio
and Tyrolean music. Trices
from £24. \
Full details in the Unbai
Winter Sports Brochure From
vonr Travel Agent; or pionc
or write to: Winter Srnrts
Dept-. Glnhaj, 3D 1.7 OAfoid
Street. London WiR ILA.
01439 0499.

WINTER HOLIDAY NEWS
RIGGER CHOICE OF 5KT CHALETS

vkSwr r*S QuurrtwwI.Jii!*"*' In S'fteerlrne—Vartwr. zetW 'i', Cr.i".. It uaifra. *1. is'.irii, Lrnzrrh.-id*. Andrr.nm.Anlua. i.i<i KiMmUsI. Afcu Mviry nlUd » ilw Canfrb'W.Wnlj? fil pliyn lit.wWw I' ,;<bb U>; CantUi.niiii villus/ 38 s-lu.ino s reel.London. tf.lV.l. 01-245 9I81.
-

GOING SKIING WITH CONTINENTAL VILLAS

Afai-d

f«L

Global
have your holiday at he.

SPRING IN
SOUTH AFRICA

Soak

v -

t up the warm yun of >
beautiful. South African spnns4--

while Britain puts on its Printer,
woollies. Sail awav nn a Sba*7 ^
SaviU on* class tnunat Liner M»“t
Cape Town or Durban. B.ilifc,
return fares from £13-1. (Settlors^.
pay even leas.)

Northern Star 22 October

See pour trace! agent. Or contact!

SHAW SAVILL LINE
iDcpt- D.T.C.l,

10 Haytnaifcet. London. SWl
Tel: 01-1539 6344

THE BEAUTIFUL SEMl-TCuFICAL

SUNSHINE ISLAND
OF MADEIRA

p*i flights v.r«K rr.
hi .I"”! »i>n b - nnla- 4 i it
<»TioWfr :’Ord and «n !\-»*! iu. Imin M.««
Ihiwnhniit Mi- ic*ri tr„M .

Ini lir.l.iio »4.*y ,|ul| p , ii .

Iu».ui ,

hi i.mu irk
i.»t. Iiniti

im .. y
’«»•

CbS-
Hil al luc

SAVOY HOTEL
Mainlflitni —S'b.nnn . r.imnl-<c;

•» am* mil.,
r\y 1,1 Irulll .1 liol. i .» . I,,, pi.-i-.n,
l.0WHr hrwhur,' InimirriiHlB rrstrv*.

1I7U voru V»-'.
kph...i-, ,||| Li«lf

1 ('in- \f.iri-i
WllB- ll>n
U5lu> JuU4.4jii.

V
v ‘'•i

IN LIMBO ABOillT THE CARIBBEAN ?
longing to ser those dazriiu4
but wonder where to beetn?
selection of hcriiiiavs to n)C
crwi-cs arouml them. Me n|
eveiytnmd aocs sniamlily. f'n
own way. yet cannot aHonl Hie
tbeir owji arrausrinmi.s. Ttmri

O'M wil-t. Mill tfanu'i?.
Itnrnuon Rnv.-,| ha-.,, fjip .ni.»vr. A fine
inbhraiimore, in ll-.e l.auam.isan mi* .iriMo^. i\u ot pi,ike •uiPKn

ST LUCIA ijjm L^Vl

™.ar«KS^ nH,-u -
IG days JAMAICA from £150 T ' “'

t6 days ANTIGUA, GRENADA ANl)
(vivs BARBADOS Irom £J4ti

I <5 tm ISLAND HOPPiflC iriTn

Thn»rt«to flow! fvrii>lr>’.-<: are L nr.nnsi. ... „ .
the Pacific, North and .liner:,,, w H'-' V-rf<r„ Md E^nr
onr brochure ~ ,jj„r local

i,
Fnr H* *****

Or_write to us. TTiorrr.on ttov ,»l Vo a n,. ^!. " ''••PS-

01-537 7323, Mandoj -Friday, tf.31j.tja.
^ 1 u, k.V. buirey. TcIcpP0®0

T:?.®?’ harden Route’ Holiday from £379.

fT hUr l,y,n '"v C«*‘n5 office orawwiHirif
i;

r-' L>' Vhvncrtnyiime 01-49! 743 I.

J..h„,,nei,burs Irorn £17?/’Durban from
£ 19*, Caoc To«n from £207 , Land-crutc

»

Camp Holiday \,mc. car/caravan^ trom ^BOAC



lie ski scene

>ut

id

:or me, bobbing

s just the job

NO more ski-ing," said the

doctor. “ You’re too' tat

id your dud leg won't stand
It

* It was a splendid excuse—
r better than breaking an

rkle. Now I could join the

on Ski Club and sit with my
ine in the sun. watching the

Liers failing about the snow
i pretty patterns of blue, red

( id black pants and anoraks,

id Cave my energy for the

pres tk» nights.

lent

i lit

I',.

1|«

i« ‘-I.M „

HI i HI

C *ri 11,.^
1 < ii.inipiMr i

Then someone lent me
».« I n| .j jci bob. It looked like a low-

1 1

1

h*

king bike with skis instead of

thank, and they raw me a‘!' /’'thank, and they gave
" air of boots with Noddyland

.
111,1

"Ids' and a vicious set of metal
I Hi 1

''I'm eeth on the back to use
Hi-’ti hni irake.

as a

I -r
« MiKh« as well have a go ”

'•
• thought. Now, that was five

"'I "-(it Ii< mats ago when there were no
r2 |u-r «;.m mM bob instructors, so I just

rl,,- j„ , p
jook the machine up a

I ... mountain, got on and started
' didirig down., I was doing

I, about 50 mph whan this

V
1 ' • 'ehurdi wall appeared. Some-

M- n. . it I- how I,turned and stop% .1

\

stopped.

H M >'
'I

1
'..* Whip my heart-started up

if i i 1 went back up the
Mu n amountain and did It again. By

ll.ivr
• ' evening I was hooked. „

' Now, dci bobbing "«m an

T’ 'I'" International sport—the fiitt

7-"q». i mw one for many yean.
i /nr .'<i Champions do 100 mph, weave

perilously between trees on

n r fast slalom runs, pick up the

machines and hold them
between their legs to avoid

going Into orbit on large

bumps and even leap ravines.

But it is still a splendid

sport for people unfit to ski,

who have no time for pre-ski

torture or who are just plain

laxy. Lessons are mostly to

teach you how to take the

bike up a drag lift (perhaps

the most difficult part), to

avoid cutting up the piste and
to avoid knocking down skiers

Gke tenpins.

There is a good school at

Niederau in the Wildschonau,
which is outstanding for teach-
ing beginners • as well, and
another at Westendorf, the
swinging resort in the Kitx-

bubel range.

For slightly-ambitious ski

bobbers, I can recommend
Livigno, the Italian resort over

the bolder from St. Moritx.

Its bubble lift cars just take

a man and a bob, and the run
down is exhilarating, if heart-
fluttering.

Dedicated skiers are agains'

ski bobbing. They claim ths

the bobbers can turn quick'
than skiers and do so—wit-
out looking, and that they i«

their brakes too freely and **

up the piste.

Bobbers say that the sPore

are upset because theyM
longer monopolise the
In fact, most skier* noy*l“
bob as well, and althouh a

few resorts fry to ban th»bob,
it brings them more cusuuurs
and more money.

Arthur Beron

It may never happen to you, but

I
AM a fairly experi-

enced skier. I should
have done my pre^ski

esreises more consden-
tiusly. I should not have
pne right up the moun-
sin above Hoch Soell on

ny second day in Austria,

i should have stopped

ski-ing when I was tired.

But it couldn’t happen to

me.

. Then, at high speed, one
leg hit soft snow, the other

hit ice, over I went, and
the safe-release binding

had no chance.

People came from all

directions, stripping off

anoraks to put under my
head, a passing male
nurse from Germany
whipped off my boots.

Brandy from hip flasks

was poured" down my
throat

The girl from Clarksons,

with whom I had booked,
appeared from nowhere. I

was driven to the doctor,

a quick X-ray and the pic-

ture of my leg showed
both bones shattered below
the knee like a jig-saw.

I saw my two little

daughters looking at me
anxiously, told them to get

on with their ski-ing and
not to worry—it couldn’t

happen to them. Then an
ambulance to Worgl hos-

pital, more X-rays, and a
complicated conversation

CALLING
ALLSKIERS

cjjMrrU1*' 1-

A. »r r

ten i prp;*’

Ours Is the type of service only a ski

specialist of long standing can offer
it really competitive prices fromST*

! .
VI

II- If

Ul V

. , and Economical Weekend Travel

"by Ski Air Day lets from London (GaN
—i r—i-b

|, I t*-t and Manchester to Munich

-rar...-' Trl/ato Gatwicfc and Luton to Zurich and
flrfriil.. n* catwick to Geneva.

greatest variety Of personalty
ii 1,1 selected centres and carefully, chosen

hotels in Austria. France, Italy, Swltser-
-land and Spain.

. Value also means quality. Not only are
‘ {'.cur prices competitive but we give a

really porsonal service to the discnmln-
r fating skier—thk distinguishes Ema Low

holidays from run-at-the-mll package
tours.

SM Packs and Ski Passes at Special Ema
Low gates.

Ema Low Rcpranutativas In over 20
resorts.

Special arrangements Include-—Swing
>N Ski Parties tor the 18-35a, Conducted

''Croup Holidays tor the -Young Skier

under 16; family wth h«te»
ceitHca. Beginners and Sid Motorists all

Inclusive holidays, renting ot chalets

and apartments.

Sraafaw
Send tor the
most comprehen-
sive Ski Pro-
gramme on the
market: “Ema
Low to Sun Cr

5now.H

Addftu
Nana .........

Ema Lpw Travel Servian LhL,
47 (0), Old Brampton Road,

London, 5.W.7.
Tel: 01-589 S8SI

Sail the leisure way to the
West Com of North America

OCEAN
MONARCH

leaves SouHwnpton on November 5
Fares from £188 'to Lo5 Angeles and
San Francisco, £«« to Vancouver
or stop .at Barbados at fate*
tram £113. Auculco at tares tram
£163-

See your Tract! Agent or contact:

SHAW SAV1LL LINE
Dept. DTC|i^lO.^Havmarfaat.

Id: 01*839 8844.

TAKE A TRIP — POBTUGAL
mm a «eoi ui in inr Miiavi.
Oiir rrcitk—h-nruulM tfujliJ ULA-dr
hivr ii lid nr lit'irl cm inn i.iin on*
liinilrrt mih-*a< - Hter* ir.im tj'j as.
our cuiiiim biucnarc aim, iuciUi]r* um
rotlrj IK day llillid.il'* i(i I'uiIu-ImI
iv nh rvui trou cer iliira tu LiMmn
•<h m v. uujii' rr>iui L3k uuit
inslnuvc. . • .

bnnnpaven 1ravel,
tflt. Smisn Nr* Ko*di

Btnmnqhiuu. as. ozi-ua 402irs.

Wtf-

A fini St Bernard puppy.

GOING to THE
COGS, FfOR FUN
TE lonely grey Simpfen

Hospice stands more than

6,f00ft high amid the rnajpii-

fiemf scenery of the Valais Alp*

inSwitzerland. It is the iumie

of the Canons Regular of ^ie

Oder of Saint Augustins.

A branch house of Ae
fimous Hospice of thc^ Grand

Sunt Bernard, it maintains the

ante tradition of hospitality,

tamely, that shelter shall not

jc denied to any living «"»-

Him.

This was the precept of

Saint Bernard of Mcnthon,

founder of the Order and Pat-

ron Saint of mountaineers, and

even the swallow* take advan-

tage of it as a resting place on

their fGght to and from Africa.

Now that the Simplon Pass

is open all the year round the

Hospice is easily accessible by

postal cars and this year Jo
Fathers are hoping that the

unique Summer and Winter

Holiday Schools they ron will

become even more popular.

For just £1 *90 a day in

Winter, when there is first-class

skiing in the vicinity, and £2 a

day in summer, boys from
J \

to 17 can have a wonderful

holiday. Food is plain and very

plentiful, and the Hospice is

open to all denominations.

A special three-week holi-

day costing £55 has also been

arranged, and students who

take advantage of this are

taught either French or Ger-

man for two hours a day. They

also take part in Communal

prayer, football, basket ball,

(earn how to fish and, most

important ot all. Fathers who

are f«Hy qualified 5wih moun-

tain guides teach them_ the
techniques of mountaineering.

On the walk to the Northern
side of the Pass the whole vast

expanse of the Bernese Alps
can be seen, with the

immense snow-dad pyramid of

the Bietschorn soaring serenely

against a clear blue sky. It is

one of the grandest views in

Europe.

Pupils are also shown how
the St. Bernard dogs, which are

kept at the Hospice, work in

snowy conditions, searching for

skiers who may have had an
accident. The dogs regularly

accompany the children on their

walks.

The £55 holiday is available

from July 11 to July 31. and

from August 1 to August 21.

The winter holidays are organ-

jsed at Christmas and Easter.

During the winter courses,

children are taught how to ski.

They do not have to have a

knowledge Of French as most

of the Canons speak English.

Seventy-five children can be

accommodated, but only boy*

taken in the Summer,
from 1 7 can go in

Winter.

The Canons look after the

children, and the rooms which

arc simply but adequately fur-

nished, have 4. 5. 6 and 8

beds. Church services in the

Hospice Chapel arc completely

voluntary.

Further information from tha

Reverend Prior of the Hospice,

3901 Simplon Hospi*. Swrtier-

landi telephone no. 028/79122

are

Girls

with a nurse whose Eng-
lish was as bad as my
German. Three weeks
minimum, flat on my back,

it seemed. Thank good-
ness I was insured.

I woke up on my back
in a large ward with a

pin through my heel and
three kilograms hanging
from it. Pain! What the
devil was the German for

pain? If only I had tried

harder at the dreary lan-

guage at school. Scnmerz
—that was it I got the
message across to the

night sister, who gave me
an injection to ease it.

Under my Europa insur-

ance policy. I rated Class

II accommodation, with a
room for two, but I de-

cided to stay in a Claas

HI ward with 20 people to

talk to rather than take
pot-luck on one com-
panion. Alas, apart from
an Australian girl who had
fallen eff a horse and who
stayed only two days, I

found few conversational-

ists.

The food was appalling.

Two winter sporting seanes in

Switzerland: below left, ski bobs

It Eggii! right, Skier* at Ristis.

Pictures by J. ALLAN CASH and

E. W. TATTERSALL.

Sometimes both lunch and
supper were just soup and
a cake, and on a religious

fast day we lived on bare

bread and soup, whatever
our faith. For a wock iL was
tolerable. My husband and
sometimes my children
came to visit between 1 and
4 p.m.. bringing me ham.
pdle. fruit and stories of

the ski slopes.

1 even raised a smile
when ray 9-year-old

daughter flourished a

fairly rare medal for styl-

ish ski-ing and said: “I
went down your run from
the top yesterday. I

didn't have any trouble."

After they went home. I

was very lonelv, oFten

hungry, and I had only

three visitors in 2*2 weeks.

I did not know that back
home the Europa insur-

ance people were offering

to send a plane w'ith a

nurse or an ambulance to

take me home, but that

the doctor thought me un-

fit to travel.

At last, one morning at

6 a.m. I was taken to the
thealre and given a walk-
ing plaster. Upright for

the first time in

three weeks, I

spent three days
practising walk-
ing with a heavy

> • • weight on my
leg and with
crutches.

Clarksons found me two
seats on a plane from
Munich, an ambulance with
a nurse from Europa met
me at Luton and drove me
home to Kent. We celebra-

ted that night with a huge
meal and two bottles .of

Pommard, but it was pre-

mature. It was early Feb-
ruary when I had my crash.

I was plastered until late

July and walked with a
stick until Christmas—

a

month before I went off

ski-ing again.
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Travel Houlders World
EAST AFRICA — £153

lluu[||iT> IIUUII.1V*! Ill Lul AITU.ll ole <1

-Ufill- till ll|i ui MIllriliRv. V, i Irilil, . u*aCh."-
:

.iiniu^piicri* .mil amid titlin'—mil mml >n
I'll ill,1 UMIiy diui r. ildbdiLy ul the
nK3|.i«\Ii'tli|i,U JL'iidiT lur iun'j ilRdtiiiLC

iltlll'ill),.

Llljiit Mil* i onlr.mLs tthlih Afnca OBi'n.
Luiujnul Nain'bl— nerLi Lnr
Ml'.IT 'v'inji'il Ik'd'lm >! Krill. 4 uinl I .in-

tin id iri>i'ii,i.| Ui,: indi.iu Oic.in. i»u
tvi'i'k* irtim i. 110 , i ipl'.rt; tn aliium ul
plmi u'.rrujih.'. m ibu wild.':.' rii.iniiii'i if*-''.*

in elk -ri-.it 'i.'nut fwm'M a ur 4
mfJi b.ilu/1 / lx ,11 D DilJiMy* UVD)

SOUTH AFRICA — £172
S.-r bun h Alriu'j iin j-. bi-d, tin., -ml hi*
Udine wuii HuuIUit- dll Ui'iml'U in lh,
,111*1 cult nMvc yru'ir.immi' dt jilaulu Iruin
I In U.h
I'nti w.-iki in Jniuinnr>biini ctftdi Irom
II',.'. in i.-dp. lumi 1207. Durtiun
Turning xildn urrnn’irn)''nL> plus n tvnfc
in Durban Ifmi LJ'j'd. 411 uii><-s 1111111111'

air iimvcI bv |SO\i_ ,ir s»VA Jfi. nut^l
arcyinincHiali,in, ughbcuiog and nMM
i< Jlv.

\\t- wIIlt many >>:hrr 3 . A or 4 Wutk
halnl.iy CinubiDtiUiiik. trnvvliina by air or
•i'u ur both—thi ihuU.r In tjurs.. Ste Um
bruenure rur thu lull story.

SEYCHELLES — £193
Houlders nrc Ihr lirst It, ullt-f ISvm' unini"'
mil unspnllt f

I

hiicLs. linn a ihtmsaml
mllrs Irom unywiu-rr, now lust half a day'
It'itll Dnldua um BOAC's VC.IO Mnn r.
Tfiry pruvuli* nn IdylHr -cllinn lor a hnh-
tldy—mnnniHcrni -«nrry . .urw-rt, iH-dL-iu-..
flntinn itriTiis.|iherT. nntl iri-mllv jnd
hiAPltditlB pwuiilu Ttvn wl-cKs uiUiuite
hiMiddy cosl jf.im £194-

CARIBBEAN HOLIDAYS
& CRUISES — £177

Our urtv C-ribbuuu pmiirnnimr Is our
Tins! comprehensive vet. lwu tvrrhs In
Aniigud fljin'i DOAC "laiinn m a br>l
dies hotel, iiirludlnn bnnLi.ht and iJInncr
. isLs .,nli £177—I'ff'lt iln- salu-
nrr mliTt-d Uir i..irit,K-.in. Or whs- nut
,-ruv-' lh>- > -ribbr.in vi-illiin mw ul Ih-
Man.ls in nualin'i hull I • »mlorl with

• 'iMitilrts. N.irwc-ilnn Crnliiu .it ni Frrnr-h
Lin*-- mini ']D4. Or stimi-. a. bilaad-
huni'lnn hnlulny and visit 1 -irb.irtos. hi.
Luila. M tnlnlqur. Guou. luvnn and
\nlniun.
*11111 can rv.-n sail ihrunuh Uir Carlbbrnn
in >(iur nun ynctit.

Barbara Clegg

FAR EAST — £173
r_.wrChtnisi irom mir ui- ilinn m

ll.l rv-i k - -k. s)u , -|..|l' linn'!
Koii'i. IhIim dii. I .*i.lir. i I'lu-s :>*r i
iivi'k* Id Uul-ikuk .it i . .i ii.. I'lilint .tir

Id

T

l- and bull I J. • "linin'

.

1 .1! i'”i—r.m-j.irj
up J—jU'J i..f t.u rk.. ui swdii.-* . Or
m'rhai*. u ! li.inm.ui.. Hung
kuii'i jnd hni pun- i..r io ii. Many
•In. r dll. ri' .ii. i « ,ui .ii.ul ill)..' Ii «l'ir>:ig

feili. hin>iiil"‘f . lliiii|->iiil- .I-pm*. M-lii*-
sid. Hong Km mi and Taiwan.

MAURITIUS —£206
Il.ilild,-r> luivr pMjmd a Ufjr IKUTC WW
inr (vim n-drs in ihf iiip-iM nr >{

\t.iiirilm.. I hi. .ii.'H.irnng
|s|iind ti.i- dii.Mlilid 'i-int ul '-ur »lh aLm
as bo lb a winIt and summer nuliday
draiinii'lun hi niir.iinnir.n rilnr. Tb. first

I’liiss lti'i*l -hi—rl- .wm -

inuhr. •ion . iiini-i. » .H'T-- h iin-i iintl

dlinost rvrry rfMirl IiimIiiv mindin'’ b*-j-

rdni" a.-hina. J ttL-i'ks ir><>it t JOo

SOUTH AMERICA—£272
Ui'lurr ttiiulb Ami-riu .nd ! t huuMm
i.il*1

.-art: ol the Jironiuni'-niy.
Ttvn Hit-kt id Rlit dr Jdlllcrtt—£-7j.
Thri-H wrf-k reund Hhufh ’.rtirrlca hnllri-m
tlMiina Emndnr. ittu. nr j til. .»r>vi:iina.
Pur.i'iiin, . IlnlitiH Ir.-ni rS'6 >-• t.-saS.
\ Ihwf w-ivl. in t|i*iilb " lour m fun
rusts £505. but see our brochure lor ton
drtdILs'.

MIDDLE EAST — £93
Moulders arc ri-lniriului.iii>i ihclr arrdnnr.
mrnls in ibr Mlddli- Fas' with an 8 dav
hulliljy in llolrut prio-d >miu IIS. ur S
wri*hs fur £ 116 . ur hifsa* the cse»rtrd
Nile i.rubtr vi .ni ni Cain Lu\or « \ .til—

v

ni ihr hinnsi. l.-nn. L itu and Aswan.
15 il.iys lmm £|?6.

1NDIA/CEYL0N — £312
Ths -nl.'nHikir of In.ti.i is rrsnjlrd in a
5 wtvW visit m n-lhl. .Tin. Iripur.
Udaipur and D-.mluv 1 3 1 . Ont'"hdl
rsl.n.inns ivall-ihl.- lu KhjtmamJu.
H -n.ir.“., \iir.in i -h id. plus N^ptl .,it,l

Crylon. nr Kashmir and Indio

—

2 week*
Ifni £269.

SPECI.AL INTEREST
TOURS

Wp nlTer spei i.ii ini, n-~i .ireunnrntent-. Pw
the m.irc .idvi iiiuruuai usin-i uir '* Linblad
IapIhs r " .hi .1 t.iri.'lv Hi srp.1 rife
psprillimns. Tli- list mcludn: Anunin j,
C.il.iiM'1'*. nmi.h |.|i-s. .mil I .b !*
l- l.mii. I he ii.iiiil'. Niiruu- and tar
Kinrds. b|»ish 1'ien The \r« t,. .in-l Ihe
Sriiititcit. 1 her. rtlsn .ire ii. .iiil-.ii, or
uir la Nrw liutn.' i. ihr li.mli rl mils ><r

Tlta l. I*i rsl.v \|.i1iuiiL'Jjq and Crntiul
.van.

Fnr brnrhures wc your Travel \ pent nr wrilo/phone u- at
Dorpdene Hnuie, Dnrkinp, Surrey mur new headquarteisl

Telcplione: 0306 8954, or 53 Leadenha 11 Street. London. E.C-3.

HOULDERS WORLD HOLIDAYS

Thii year’s Esrcalral Winter Sunshine
barcaizu 17 days indosiw k
Coyloa orIhrTsr&nt(ron £17^.
These and manymareyon will find m
our freepipage odour Guide la zoa
IdOnCPWmca FTnlwIwyK-

I Addm.

D 3

BxttM&nd, ChsIKs fiBrnm
ZSSNewBood Sb,Looil»Wa

SKI-PARTY SWITZERLAND
Join bn rs.-Iu-.lvr Aj party in our
prlv.ne Sin.s Chnlct.
Saprr Incluslvr prruinal holidnv with
mlilrnt Cnilnh pruprl.-lnr cixtl.in
bleu Inml untl winr. msn 1 rrr hH.nl
IrHItapnri .inniinq uliwisplitrc. »roU-
i-r day Irl niiilil-..

The Si-Ip-i way 10 sKJ fur begianer
and exprrt.
LJmllrd numbers m phnne or tvnto
now lor prnsnrtlus.

SELECT HOLIDAYS (Ref. DTI
1 RumwII Sim t. Lrnmin.iloa Spa.

100261 55000 27uSo

CHALETS—APARTMENTS
Wo have accommotunon in 3il the

main ski resorts of ywitsorland ana
in the French Alos. A choice from
over 2.000 in two hrorhuras ol over

1 50 pn Also winter brochure on Hotel
accommodation in Switzerland.

SWISS CHALETS tr INTERHOME
Deot. DT. 5, 10 Lower Bci^rave SU

London. S.W.l. 01-730 6127

John A. Steel

Ski magnifique

3 mountain ranges
Ski France and enjoy the best ski-ing inEurope.

The French Alps, the Massif Central and the

Pyrenees are yours for the ski-ing.

63 ski resorts
Choose tn Ski Fiance this 'Winter and the

choice is yours. Bet you didn’t know France

had so many ski resorts!

1615 hotels
French ski hotels are par excellence. The
average price of a double room with shower is

about £30 per week, per persona full board.

665 ski lifts

French ski resorts are the best equipped in all

Europe. 9mfllinn ski-ingFrenchmeninsist on it*

2340 ski instructors
Les Mordteurs axe, quite simply, the best They
have to be! And they charge about 2op for a

two hour group ski-ing lesson.

167 discotheques
Apres ski in France is a legend. The resorts

abound with discotheques, bars, restaurants

and nightclubs:.

FREE BOOKLET
S-.r:'! iiii-' co'Jp.>h v>’ \«'-i! free:

- :ufr : : no-: . .jy\
r

ifrc

H-'.V'..:er :n

i Jeuii-- h/f.I*: cnv.e

NAME.
MR
.MRS
MISS

ADDRESS.
DT 2

42 package ski tours
A package ski tour costs from £35

-

75. Send the

coupon for details*

Unlimited French «
Ski France is no c

Costa Brava in the Alps’. The
food, the wine, everything is utterly, delight- J
fully, magnificently French. Ski France. Ski
magnifique.

,

™

POST TODAY TO:
Thi- Y r;‘-.d: Gi'VciTiriicai I '.'i'' Or:a-,

f)c:-'. A. i-.fr riccuJiLv.

L orJ r> \Vi V OAL

.
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KM’S GAME
rr WAS ONLY TO BE EXPECTED that, sooner or later,

Moscow -would wheel out the ageing Kim Philby to speak
his piece about the affair of the British Government's

banning of 105 Russian agents. Izvestia prints an
“interview” with him (a “scoop”?), in which he says

Britain’s action has been entirely designed “ in order to

slow down the process of relaxation of tension in Europe.”
He alleges that it is particularly directed against Herr
Brandt, the West German Chancellor, and claims to have
knowledge that Britain was undermining Herr Brandt as

long as 10 years ago when he was Mayor of Berlin. Philby’s
views (hardly surprisingly) are entirely in line with what
has been official Soviet reaction to the affair right from
the start. This has been to play down the practical

importance of the expulsions while at the same time using
them as a stick with which to beat British Tories over the

head for dragging their feet on detente.

Modified versions of this line have been expounded
by Mr Crossman, Mr Healey and Mrs Castle, and more
may be heard of it at the Labour party's conference in

Brighton next week. Of course, the Government’s action

in expelling the Russians is “ political ” in the sense that

any major event between separate Powers takes place in

a political framework. What is that framework in this

case? First and foremost it is a situation in which, as
Mr Heath said in a speech last week, the smaller countries

of Europe need to “ counter the overwhelming influence

of the Soviet Union.” One good, if minor, way to counter
that influence is to cut down to size grossly inflated Soviet
staffs which are used for wholesale spying and snooping;

another, which seems imminent here, is to run in all their

wretched non-Russian agents and saboteurs. If Mr Healey
really thinks all this is done to encourage a “ Red Scare,”
one can only say it is a good thing he is no longer Defence
Minister: what a man to be in charge of our radar screen!

Of course, too, a decisive act such as Britain has taken
over the Russian staffs has political repercussions. It

would be against nature if it did not. In this case one
repercussion, it is greatlv to be hoped, will be to inject

a cooling element of realism into the muzzy debate about
“ European security.” Mr Brezhnev’s great campaign to

soften up every non-Communist European country in sight,

and in particular West Germany, has one principal aim:
to hasten America's withdrawal' across the Atlantic. He
has been making good progress with a compliant Herr
Brandt. It is no bad thing that at this time London should
remind our allies what they are dealing with.

VICTORY AT MACCLESFIELD
WHEN A RECENTLY ELECTED Government, which has
deliberately taken some stern and some unpopular
measures, wins a by-election, it may well congratulate itself.

This is what has just happened at MaccJp«fip!d. No m.;ttpr

that a 10.000 majority has been decimated. No matter that

the swing from the Government to the Opposition is

estimated at 8-4 per cent. All this, and worse, might well
have been expected. The Industrial Relations Act may
well have rallied doubters to the Conservative cause. But,
the prospects of Britain’s entry into the Common Market—and the late conversion of Mr Winterton, the successful
candidate at Macclesfield, to that entry'—must have been
divisive factors. Then, just before the election, the latest

figures for unemployment cannot have given much joy to

Government supporters.

To what, then, can we attribute this modest victory?
It would be easy to suggest that the story of the Soviet
spies gave Mr Winterton an opportunity: indeed, he
nghtly and quickly exploited it. Two conclusions at least

should be drawn. The electorate has more patience with
Governments than that with which it is usually accredited
—possible even more so when those Governments show
themselves, in the early months of their power, to be tough
and severe. No Opposition leader, hankering after the
office of Prime Minister, should under-rate the masochism
of British voters. At this special period, too, one should
remember the singularly difficult position of Mr Wilson,
whose leadership of the Labour party is by no means
certain of indefinite protraction. Secondly, it would seem,
in Macclesfield at any rate, either that more Conservatives
favour than oppose entiy into the Common Market, or at
least that they like their party more than they hate the
Market.

Finally: unemployment In the past tills would
have been a great, possibly a decisive, factor in any
by-election. The figures are. of course, in themselves, sad
and serious, far worse than anything Mr Carr for one had
envisaged. But here again the electorate seems to have
shown itself patient, ready to accept today’s difficulties in
the hope of a better tomorrow. All this is greatly to the
good, not only of the political party which at present forms
the Government, but also of the kind of stability in the
country without which no Government could function at all.

Prudence for Saints

Bv Dr V. R. MATTHEWS

THE New Testament gives evidence that the primitive
Church was embarrassed by the problem : How to deal
with rich Christians. The teaching of Jesus definitely

Stated that it would be hard for rich men to enter the
Kingdom of Heaven and, according to the “Acts of the
Apostles." the earliest constitution of the Church
excluded all private possessions, reducing by a stem
discipline all the brethren to communal poverty.

This “ communism ’’ did not last long, if it ever really
existed: probably it faded out when the Church expanded.
When St Paul became a Christian the congregations, thmi-.h
maintaining brotherly love, did not have all things in common.
Nevertheless the principle of private property was ador'ied
onV with qualification. Thnnsh the sayinn “May I not do
what I will with my own? ” occurs in the parahle of the
Labourers m a Vineyard, it is not an ethical model For human
employers. Only God can rightly claim human beings to be
“ his own.”

St PauL and the Apostolic church in general, worked out
a concept of individual propertv which became the Raiding
principle for Christian moralists—that of “stewardship” The
rich man whose soul is corrupted by arrogance and pride or by
luxury and license is profoundly mistaken. He assumes that
bis possessions are absolute!v bis whereas in fact nothing is

bis without qualification. He has no valid answers to the
question. “ What bas't thou that thou did’st not receive? " He
is in the situation of a steward or agent who will have to
account for his stewardship.

* &
The Parable of the Unjust Steward CLUXVn has pulled

manv readers through the centuries and probably there is
some contusion in the Greek text, but one thing is perfectly
clear—that good stewards will take as much trouble and be
as prudent and clever in the s-ervices of the Kingdom of
Heaven as the rascally steward, in the parable, was in his
scandalous self-seeking. The Lord Jesus, when asked by one
very rial voung man what he should do to be saved, advised
him to sell all his property and give to the poor. That was
not His advice to all. IVe can probablv think happily of w?*e
men Who are wealthy and compassionate, good stewards.
Perhaps all wealthy persons ought to consider how much wealth
they can trust themselves to own without being owned bv Jl
Perhaps we all, with our various possessions and advantages,
ought to look into onr stewardship.

Preachers and Mode Tomorrow—PIG

Japan and her new Victorians
S
OMEWHERE in the course of
“ The Chrysanthemum and the
Sword ”—one of the most

penetrating and perceptive books
ever written by a foreigner about
an alien culture—Ruth Benedict
remarks that the Japanese can only
be described in the most fantastic
series of '* but also's ” that have
ever been used for any nation of
the world.

Of what other countries, she asks,
would one say that they were
unprecedentedly polite and then
add “but also insolent and over-
bearing or that they are rigid in
their behaviour and conservative in
their beliefs and add “but also
ready to adapt themselves to
extreme innovations ”?

People often use the word
“ schizophrenia ” when attempting
to explain these extraordinary con-
tradictions. Everyone in Jaoao,
one sometimes feels, is not merely
himself but his opposite.

If I ever asked students the way,
in most cases with incredible kind-
ness they would guide me to my
destination. Yet when Harold
Nicolson and his wife. Vita Sack-
ville-West. were visiting Japan on
a garden-tour, these same students
—or students like them—would in-

variably allow this elderly and in-

firm couple to stand on crowded
trains while they themselves sat.

Many of my own male students
would devote themselves to some
aesthetic cult like that of flower-
arrangement or the tea-ceremony
with a feminine daintiness and
delicacy: yet these same bovs
might also be players of American
football or exponent* of a brutal
martial soort like kar.ite.

Japanese comme rein! and iadits*
trial evuansion in the last decade
has often been ascribed to a will-

ingness to submit to authority: the
company or factory st mds in the
position of a severe, exacting hut
benevolent father, whose com-
mands must be obeyed if the who'**
family is to prosper. Y«-t

Japanese protests agains! revision
of the Security Tart with ihe
United States a decade ago n»id

assinst the bufldipg of a new ini r-

national airport near Tokyo today
exceed in their anarchic violence
anything that we have e»cr known
of the kind io this country.

Again, Japanese courage and
<tr*iri«m under extremes of hard-
ship n.iin or ii.:ncor have become
bwords throughout thp world.

S’«t. during a fvrhnon. when sheds
of connected y s-nvbod otf

roofs, were whiz'ing aero*-? the

street in Kvoto. I men pyxing
women ard even children aside to

opt to shelter oMwklv. in a scene of

the most undianiH''d panic lint r

h'vn .'vpr witnes-ec!.

What is true jhmit the J.ipane-e

people is also true about their

ro-n*ry: evervwhere there is con-

tradiction- Travel hy boat on the
Inland Se.i and even the beauties

of the Aegean seem to be eclipsed:

wander through a back-street of

FRANCIS KING on next week’s visit

to Britain by Emperor Hirohito

Kyoto or Nam, as crowded with
temples and shrines as the King’s
Road with boutiques, and you ask
yourself if this is not a city evpa
richer in architectural and artistic

glories than Florence or Borne. Yet
drive in from Haneda Airport to

the centre of Tokyo and you will

be convinced that you have arrived
in an ante-room to helL

The sprawling and smoke-grimed
conurbation that is Kvoto-0saka-
Kobe— a 19th-century shanty-town
afflicted with elephantiasis—pullu-
lates with remorseless life and
reverberates with remorseless
noise; but on the foothills of Mount
Hiei. nearer to the centre of Kyoto
than Ken Wood is to the centre of
London, it is possible to walk for
hours without seeing a single soul
or bearing a single sound other
than the song of birds or the chirp
of cicadas.

Even in the centre of the capital
the contradiction between frenetic
bustle and repose, between over-
crowding and solitude is extreme.
The Japanese businessman fights
his way— or is. literallv, pushed
by thugs employed for this purpose
— on to the underground train, or
propels bis car. grudging inch by
inrii, along narrow streets jammed
with traffic. But once home be
slins into a kimono and finds peace
looking out on to a garden which,
though no bigger than the patio of
a hijn'i London house, manage*? to
y«lggr<t both srHf-e and rompl^te
detachment from tbe b:.jildj/i*s that
hem it in on all sides.

77?r srriorrsrwss

V Francis Khuj. novelist and critic.

spent nearl'i five years in Japan as
Regional Director of the Eri'irh Coun-
cil, Kyoto, and lecturer in English at
Kenan University. Three of' hi.: books—“ The Custom House," * The Waves
B'^rnd the Bom," and “The inpai.rse

Umbrella”—are set in the orm/i.v.

As much a? the contradictoriness
— or srhiroohrenia — of the
Jnoaneso inmnernmont. what has
always to me to differen-

tiate the Japans? rare from our
own is ihpir greater seriousness.

Si'rion?neS5 can, of course, easily
draroerate into ‘olpmnitv and
solemnity can be comic, rerldinlv,
it is easy enough to laugh ron-
dnscpndinclv at the eaa°r-bcaver.
Samuel Smiles aspects of Japanese
life: but a philo-nphv of “ Life is

real, lift* is earnest" i> arguably
prefers blp tn the increasingly
poniii^i- English one of “Lif** is

unreal, life i« fihoteii-”

Tin? J.»n,*nrxc tend to puisne
o' «-n seemingly unimpo ,

'
,
-i ,it aims

with eviraoriliimv seriousness.

Wh«»n f«n amateur women’s basket-
ball team tr.-tin* for |h«? Olvmpic
1:11111?-? I'V pr.irti-i-T< not merely in

tlu? evriungN and .if veekend? but
all dm* and •vnn -

rf-iv. Hie rnm-
p.oiv for 1* hi, h >l|ev work coin*
them from Inn 1 for lhi-i purpo e,

then lip
'

•dii Je niind-'d coni mira-
tion oF effort iimxildilv ?'ern*>' Hi —
t-f-tclnl tn t»>. Bui niinj one <pi s

the perlectioui-rr uilh which a
mjid in even the cheapest
Japanese inn will serve Ihe food,
k -Uop-assUlant will wrap up even
the smallest of purchases or a
.indent will pore over his English
dictionary lo find the precise word
for his purpose, then the serious-
ness is surely wholly admirable.

In Ihi? serini'-uipes I here is

something Victorian, a* there also

is in the sense of purpose and the
pride in achievement—whether on
a personal, or company or
national scale—that impel forward
the majority of Japanese. The
Japanese can often be chauvinistic

and arrogant, as could the Vic-

torians. But like the Victorians they
have the self-confidence to carry
through dauntingly ambitious pro-
jects with self-confidence and a
serene conviction of ultimate
success.

Unlike the Western eye, which
is trained to look for a vista or an
architectural sweep or an overall
composition, the Japanese eye can
confine itself to what is beautiful
or worthy of note and shot out all
the rest.

The foreigner cannot help seeing,
against bis will, the telephone and
electric-light wires that sag over
the entrance to a temple like a
giant cobweb; the garish booths,
with their gimcrack souvenirs, that
flank the path that leads up to it;

the neon sign that flashes just,
behind its pagoda or just in front
of its gate. But to the Japanese
these hideosities are, to all intents
and purposes, invisible.

By an extension of this process
of seeing only what is worthy of
observation, the. Japanese are quick
to notice what is glorious and com-
mendable in their recent commer-
cial and industrial expansion and
can turn a blind eye to any of its

ugly and even brutal by-products.
In this. too. they resemble our Vic-
torian forbears.

Victorian again is the Japanese
respect for intellectual as distinct
from political or financial emin-
ence. When, near the end of bis
life. Somerset Maugham paid a visit

to Japan, jprofr«sors queued in the
lobby oF his hotel for the privilege
of exchanging a word with him or
evpn jnst serin d him, and all his

most trivia] movements were re-
pnrted in the Press, sometimes on
(he front page. It is unlikely that
Sartre or Moravia—greater writers
after all—will ever receive similar
treatment in England.

If one is a writer or a university
lecturer—during my years in Japan
1 combined both occupations—-it is

acrceahle to move about a country
in \\hi<h f-cusri. the Japanese word
for “tcarbpr”. is used as an hono-
rific. In Holland “ teacher ” is al-

ino-f a d»rlv word.

One of the stran^ct of all con-
t radii Hon ; in this rnnntrv of con-
tradictions i« the ^rritude to the
Emperor, On Ihe one. hand the
.Lipa'ietr n.*me for the Imperial
Uou-e is “Those who dwell above
l fie clouds” and ihcre are still. I

am miivlnred, .T,ip.*riese—usually.
admiHe-ll”. nf an older generation
- who hold the Enmeror in scnii-

re lignins -I" e. On the other hand
iwre is a diffident, scholarly marine
biologist, who. when Gen. Mac-
Arthur urged him to disavow his
divinity, protested that it would be
embarrassing to strip himself of
something lie did not have.

It is appropriate that we should
l«p entertaining Ibis paradox as re-
presentative of a land of para-
doxes.

Plea for fluids to

train top skiers London Day by Day
LORD Orr-Ewing, vice-president

of the National Ski Federa-
tion, tells me that unless

money is found soon we will have
to withdraw our Olympic ski-ing
hopes from the snows where 36 of
them are now getting vital practice.

In February the Federation launched
a £30,000 appeal for the Winter
Olympics, which take place at happen o,

Japan, early next year. So far only
£3.000 has been raised.

Ski clubs throughout the country
hare been asked to help but only a
small proportion of the 400.00 '• Britons
who go ski-ing every year belong to

tile dubs.
As it costs roughly ClJiuO a ve-ar to

keep each ipp ski*r in I raining, ihe
Gflvermnrnt'< annual gran* nf £11.000—tinv in comparison with what is

difh-1 out in some oilier directions

—

hardlv seems munificent.

able intrusion ’’ into the honeymoon
of Princess Alexandra and ADgus
Ogilvie.

The BBC then showed the
“ unforgivable ” picture.

Choosing a chief

HpHERE is considerable speculation
in Belfast about ihe leadership

of the rival UninniM partv formed bv
Ihe Rev. Ian Fai lev and Desmond
Boal. The parri’* lirst aim is to bring
down Mr Faulkner’s Government.

£100,000 bonus
'T’HE public Schools Club, whichA recently rejected a proposal to
merge with the National Liberal Club,
is now to join forces with the East
India and Sports Club in St James’s
Square. Both have memberships under
3,000.

For the Public Schools, negotiations
for the sale of its lease at 100, Picca-
dilly, have yielded an unexpected
bonus. It was about to accept a
£195,000 offer from a property com-
pany, City and St James’s, when a
charitable trust came up with £100,000
more-
Tbe property company promptly

marched the charity’s offer and tbe
dub has accepted the company’s new
figure.

John Beadey, the dab’s secretary,
told me yesterday that it hopes to be
able to move in to St James’s Square
bv earlv next summer.

Mr PaMev has the advantage of
row being an intemationallv-known
hr lire, Fnf Mr Rnal. ,i .Stormont rebel
i'hn

^

finally resigned From the
l | i’i»ni l pa 1 1 v a few ivMs aao, is

probably more arccpNibJe to its
dwdeut members.
Aged 3P. h** w hs nitp nf the 12

l rnionrii M who the letter
calling for Terence O Nmll’s replace-
ment, a move which precipitaled the
Ifistpr General Election in 19B9 and
the Premier's eventual resignation.

But the man most hard-liners would
like as leader is WUIiam Craig, the
former Minister of Home Affairs. If

next Friday’s meeting of the Unionist
Council firmly backs Mr Faulkner, Mr
C.rais might well deride to join the
Paislev-EoaJ group. The three have
already been working together in tbe
Ulster Loyalist Alliance, now dis-
banded to make way for the new
party.

Sixteen al the S/rnle

Robert Groves and the artr-vt Pout
Hogarth, tcho are neighbours in
Majorca, are joining forces to pro-
duce a scries of lUhogrcphs. To be
published m a limited edition bv
Mol'd Editions, they wilt consist of
hann-Trrittcn poems by Graves Ulus-
trated by Hogarth.

pied rince 1819. she c^ve up drawing
in 1947. But the exhibition will cover
aU 50 s ears nf her artistic activiiy Dorn
tbe earlv portraits of licr famous fel-
low-students to her last ink and water-
colours.

She continues to write her memoirs,
which bark back to her entry into tbe
Slade in 1894, the year when the first

volume of '* The Yellow Book ”

appeared.

“In 19~l f the centpnary year of the
Slade, it seems appropriate,” as
A nthony d'Offay says, " to show again
the work of an artist whose genius
as a draughtsman was equalled only
by her beauty.”

A wish honoured
Resloring the balance

Opening: bis own
tyHAT admirable charity’ the Abhev-A

field Society, which provides
houses in which elderiv lonely people
can make their own homes in com-
panionship. is celebrating the opening
of its 500tb boose in a strictly practi-
cal way todav.

The celebration is taking ihe form
of opening a dozen more bouses in
different parts of the kingdom, which
will provide nearlv 10O new residents*
rooms
One oF the houses, at Hoylake, is

being ooened by the Speaker, Selwyn
Lloyd. It used to be his own home.

'T’HOUCH the International Wine
and Food Society’s relebrated

H

Intrusion compounded
A FTER the rumpus over “ Yester-

day's Men ” l should have

president Andre Simon dif>d in Lon-
don last year it was at his wish that
their current convention opened last
night in Paris, which he called his
‘’native village.”

M. Cointat, the French Minister of
Agriculture, could not come to the
opening banquet al the George V but
was represented by his wife Simone.
There were other French guests pre-
sent as well, but on French members.

In fad. tlmuph the society is now
world-wide—one third nf the member-
ship is in the United States—there are
no French branches at all. Tbe
French nation, it was suggested last
night, regards itself as the only wine
and food society that really matters.

thought BBC producers would have
a dearer Idea of good taste. It seems
not.

On Thursday night. “24 Hours”
though* it appropriate to interview
Rav BeHisario. tiie photographer who
boasts he makes E50.U0Q a year taking
peeoing-tom pictures of the Royal
Family.

After a suitably reproachful cross-
examination »he interviewer wound
up with a reference to “ an unforgiv-

In retrospect

N°* 92. Edna Clarke Hall, who was
a contemporary add friend at the

Slade School of Art of Ausiistitj and
Gwen John. Ambrose McEvnv and
William Orpen, Intends to enme to
the d’Dffav Cooper Gallery off Nr.v
Bon ' street on Mondav week fnr the
oponiuc of her first exhibition for rfl
je.irs.

Mill In in; in the old farmhouse
on Upnmier Common she h«±s occu-

'AVING a poor opinion of many
paperback volumes of 20th-century

poetry published in the past—;” They've
been very windy ”—Dannie Abse.
together wiih Jeremy Robson, has
edited a new series for Corgi Bonks.
His aim has been to fill it with poems
at once “ entertaining and durable.”

The poets in each volume have
been chosen to include the estab-

lished, the acclaimed, the neglected,

tbe young and the never-before-

published. Introduced by the editor

in a brief review, each poet conlri-

bi.iip« a note on bis own work where
passible.

In the first volume, just out, Mr
Abse is- particularly keen to repair

the neglect oF David Wright, now
working in Cumberland, and Sidoev
Keves, killed in the Swond World
War when only 20. Mr Abse appears
ss poet in ihe fourth volume, edited

bv Mr Robson, but has net .yet

managed tn return the compliment.

Picking the hour
fPHIi announcement by London
*- Transport ihat children’s balF-

Ores are to be abolished could have
breu better-timed. Yesterday was
Children’s Day in the City.

PETERBOROUGH

LETTRS TO THE EDITOR

T
FlTlIil FOR A 10s. POI

undisputed
prices

\&>

QIR—Despite H
J3 increases in somA c—

under Hie guise of doniaJ>
sanon, your leader commen :

(Sept-

29 in favour of a 10s pond are

sh trtsighted. .

rhe adoption of such a uut of

a rency would have led tt confu-

si n in a much, wider field oi higher

p ces and large sums of noney.

fence any accepted echos, of
“ alue measurement ” in terml of <f>e

pi md—from business fiaand 1 eoal-
ia meats and prices of ppperty,
tt ougb salaries and prices ofimanu-
ii tored goods, to regular qiarterly

ps Tnents and prices of o hes

—

w ild have had to be relearnt ii terms
ol a 10s pound.

inoi a system would have neant
r< ligament in both the units cur-
n cy, and therefore confusicb. in-
d ^q: or otherwise, could bej very
m di'more serious when in terns of
a -eral pounds.

iqttaliy, the 10s pound woi
S en the immediate and easy
ti dty to round aQ prices in te.
5 ence (6d), and eventually JO

,

(I
. on aD but the smallest prii

is the unfortunate practice

tiring of ^devaluation

of dollar
9

Trotter CYRIL B. KLEINWORT
SIBlprooi ^ sides comes advice
and Iressure to induce the United

ft
?,
tei.Gorenunent to “devalue the

doll*

tartly is nseant by this

Does 11 niean ihat the Fede-
ral Ijerve Bank should unilaterally,
undcrlke to buy and sell gold at,
say. $4 an ounce, leaving other coun-
tries vth their currencies tied only
to tbeballar? If so, one can hardly
wondetwby tbe Americans are reluc-
tant tolake a step which would only
t^nefit Russia,. South Africa, certain
snareho|ers and holders of tbe
metal.

Unlesdthe move was accompanied
by. an uiWralring by the other nine
countriesV the Group of Ten not to
revalue Air correndes at the same
time, themhey would be free to fol-

low the dcUr and leave a status' quo.
If. on thelther hand, they are pre-
pared to Vx^pt an alteration of
parity with le dollar, there is no rea-
son why it fcould not be done now
without a dlnge in the dollar price
of gold.

Tbe real pkblem is the overvalua-
tion of the Jtenese yen in terms of
all OTTrenci^yhis overvaluation can
only he rightelby tbe Japanese Gov-
ernment, and lev are -not interested

in the pricp oFVold-but in the price
of the dollar, aktate oF mind shared
by business outvie South Africa.

H. KLEINWORT
Loadon, E.C.3

Festivals Light

SIR—In your lea*- (SepL 27) you
said vou hoped thatar Malcolm Mug-
gerid^e would pra«or those others
associated with the YatiDnwide Festi-

val of Light to shaAhis views.

One wonders wha you mean bv
“ others.” Do you. iotect, mean Lord
Longford, Mary Whitekus*. Dr Trevor
Huddleston. Cliff RichM, David Kos-
soff, etc., who are on be Council of
Refereuce of the Natiiwide Festival
of Light, or do vou min the execu-
tive members of the bmxnittee. of
which I am a member?!
One of mv problems a«fce executive

responsible for the publicVlatioris and
publicity of the Festival \as bow to
get it on the map. and then I ap-
proached mass media I bind, par-
ticularly in the television teas, that
the Peter Hills aF this wow (secre-

tary of the Festival oF Lihfl were
not considered oF sufficient import-
ance. Only those I have rationed
above were considered.

It is my firm conviction lat tbe
festival was not set up as a ihtform
for tbe more public figures asidated
with it but for tbe voice of the \silent
majority.”

Tt has been said that the flttival

came into being as a result a the
endeavours of public anti-broo-
eraohers. but this is not so. Impact,
it came into being through the tion
nF a young man of 28 bv the nao\ of
Peter Hill. As T see it. the pWic
aori-onruographers were the John\he
Baptists, preparing for tbe event

It is significant to note that w|le
the television networks in this con;
were not preoared to document
festival in television terms the Amel
can and Canadian television networ]
thought otherwise.

PETF.R THOMPSOl
Chairman. Public Relations Committee

Nationwide Fe«HvaI of Light
London. B.181

Butterflies in the garden
SIR—The warm and sunny days of
September this sear encouraged many
butterflies into the garden with no
loss .than

,
17 Small Tortoiseshells

CAqiaiR iirttcite vrticuc Linn) at once
on a buddieia bush.

Visits by the Large White (Pieris
brussicae brossicae Lino) and Small
White (Pieris rapae Linn) have been
occasional, while only a single Pea-
cock. (hiachLs io Linn) and Red
Admiral anew atalanta Linn) have
appeared. Tbe Painted Lady fV’anfvsaz
cerdui Lain) has been absent alto-
gether.

However, the Comma (Polyponia
c-atbum Linn) has displayed itself
several times, a species which I have
seen onlv once heFore in this district
many years ago. Other welcome visi-
tors earlier in the year were the Wall
Brown Uiar.innunata megera meoera
Linn), Meadow Brown (Maniota
jurtina jnrlbt.i Linn) and Common
Blue (.Poiyommatus icarvs Rottl.

&L WEMT’SS
Southall, Middx.

Public transport
From Mr JOHN BLHT, .11 P { Cou)
SIR—While sharing the hope that
London Transport will manage to
limit its fare increases to five per
cent. lor the current year, it is surely
irresponsible for the chairman of the
Passenger Actio Confederation, Mr
I. hi. Corfin, to a&sert that “ transport
is a public service and should be
heavily subsidised.”

.
logic of Mr Corfin’s argument

is that the hundreds of thousands of
foreign tourists, not to mention the
visitors to London from other parts
of the United Kingdom, should enjoy
arhfictanv low Fares at tbe expense
of the ratepaving residents of Greater
London.
Mr Corfin would do wefl toremember that the capital’s com-

muters are also its ratepayers.

„ JOHN HUNT
House of Commons.

Continent- Hopefully, tbe

with a relatively large basis

unit, and discerning purcl

forestall such practices, here:

Suggestions for a permanent
coin and a 25p coin can do

help; with weir general

ability within a dedtafll

only to bankers and those

with cash transactions (40 x 4

and 4 x 25p coins to the

well as adding to the basic man
coins and permutations for

change, they could only lead

fusion.

system

i

poon®

The only sensible answer git

ease with which tie £p system
operating is for a more helpfril

responsible attitude on the P%_
,

those Involved with Arioes, both^-
personal level as well as in SS

vrtth the national inflationary _
Even your ** ordinary newspi

cannot be entirely free of such b

when one recalls a recent increase]

a whole lp (2*4d) in its retail f
had the Stp been momentarily

conveniently forgotten to allow •

per cent, increase?

IAN A.
FitzwiEiam College, Cam!

•A

\

•

Taking a look back al

the news
SIR—For me tbe recent inti

in newspapers provided an oppoi

to read some of tbe past editions ...

my historical newspaper collection.

This included a 1922 Daifg T
graph reporting IRA riots in Ireli

Rea Spies in Britain and tbe probl

of unemployment.
JOHN F&<

Hon. Set^, Newspaper Collectors' t_ .,

New Barnet, Heiw^,.

Crossword missed

SIR—If the Rev. John Simons fSept;.?*
,

50) is really interested, this old-agi ’

pensioner spent his usual crosswort fl*
14

time during ihe recent absence of Tht

Dtilv Tefoprnph looking out of tta •'T.

window and wishing he baa a cross

word to solve, at the same time paude?* *
•

ing on tbe state of mind of well-paid Vf,-.'
technicians who never seem to ber-’.

satisfied.

A. E. RATCLIFFS
Canterburyi

Time for reading

,
.HI*-'

T%

SIR—! would answer that the news-

paper's recent absence underlined to

me the importance of making time to

read It dailv as ranch as possible te

help formulate my own views on every

day fife.

Giving assistance (where needed) to

the crossword queries is not sufficient

exercise!
M. L SETH-SM.ITH

Bournemouth.

Mo idle moments

STR—Tn the absence of The Daily

Telegraph, my son, aged 3 ‘4, made
sure, as always, that I had no idle,

moments.
E. ANDEBSQN

Folkestone.

[m
I (V 4,1

a 'W—

Labour nationalism

SIR—Mrs Barbara Castle’s allegation

that we are now going to have a

spy scare in order to stampede us.

into Europe is as absurd as it is-

untrue. It shows a stTange ignorance

of tbe conduct of forega affairs by

so qualified a politician: the Foreign

Office may well be tbaukfni that they

never had her as a political incum-

bent.

It also - demonstrates tbe paucity

of reasoned arguments on the part

of anti-Marketeers if they can sink to

such depths of nonsense.

It is pertinent to observe that the

Labour party has always prided itselF

as an international movement and
with some reason. This present

attack of extreme nationalism is

something one would more rationally
•

expect From a Fascist organisation.

We arc indeed fortunate that they

are no longer in control ol the

destiny of this nation. •;

IAN HARVEY
London, W-1L

Doctor at work
SIR—-Your report concerning doctors

(SepL 24) said “GPs are paid ET-oSPs

a year irrespective of whether the

patient is visited."

This of course is quite true but
would have seemed more objective

had you added. ”or whether be has

to be seen at home or at the surgery
40 or more times each year.”

I venture to appeal to .vour sense
[of fair play to make the point dear.

DONALD M. O’CONNOR
Launceston, Cornwall. u’!•. 1 VJ

k

Hunting horn
lm—Mr Alan 5. Watts (Sept. 29j asks
pout tbe use of tbe French born for

Hk-bnoting and when it was last used.

lT6m Hflls was a huntsman frura

1116 to I860, most of this time being
hvntsman \o the Old Surrey Hounds.
Inbis early days be carried a French
htrn wound round his shoulders with
wnch he delighted to blow his hounds
amy to the tnne “The Young May
MAh is Beaming Love."

le gave up the French horn after
a fill when it caused him to break a
fevvlribs. Tom Hills used to mv that :

he Was a very well bred huntsman
beiiE bred “ out of a kennel-maid by
an farth stopper.”

JOHN R. TILLY
Cbagford, Devon.

K

Marked man
SIR— Cn the Jale "twenties, 35 a very
small bov, i was taken bv my Father
to a British Legion meeting in our
home village of Newlvn, Cornwall,
perch ng on a chair between him and
w-hat eemed an incredibly old gentle-
man.

see
*

oltl on your
left: my father asked, “WelL lie
once lte a bov! ”

Terafted that the desire might come
upon lira to eat another X did not sav
a wort, nor move a muscle, until the

JSSi
1.® .ww °yer— when my father

S«
P
L
a
Ju.

d r

?
e orcumstances and intro*

aui-cdjtae to him.

ari!?
e
i
C
i
V<
;w

h0URh 1 “nnot be certain
attcr al these years, that he was a
survivor from the Mignonette.

PETER GARNIER-
Editor. Aulo&P*

London, S.E.1.

k
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PP1NG CORRESPONDENT

-p Galaxy Queen, 14,976 tons,

cost her owners more than £1

i refunds for cancelled

?s, is. to be sold. About 2,200 passengers
r

,,‘ d forJuture cruises have been told they
!

:
, 'p!.3een3!anc6^ed.-

:

"iuhre than 3,000 people had booked for Mediber-

voyages due to start today and later this month.

Passengers hew out to join the ship, owned jointly

1 h ojosToots and Sovereign Cruises, only to be told

on the -quayside that their

holidays were off.

Mr Wilfred Jones, manag-
ing

.

director of Cosmos said
last ojght that the ex-wartime
British escort carrier was to
be put up for sale.

“We are thoroughly Fed np
with our experience with this
ship. and particularly upset at
the shocking series of dis-
appointments which have been
caused to so many of our
clients.”

Short notice of cancellation ol
48 hours or less has been re-
ceived by most would-be passen-
gers be ause tour operators have
“hang on” until the last
moment in tbe hope that the
ship would sail.

SEAN DAY-LEWIS
i Radio Correspondent

'
n<r r ER 15 months as Lon-

ilr ’Ion Weekend Tele*

A i. \

s Head of Scripts,

^ viret Morris, has re-

. I to return to
. ye writing.

leaving this month, on
.

piry of his contract, is
1

aff executive producer,
iViMeblood.

re is absolutely no con-
between these two de-

5. and there is no ques-

a new mass exodus from
„ mpany,” said a London

id spokesman last night.

Drama limited

e resignations probably
>ct some frustration about
ner limited London Week-
ama output, but, in fact,

upan.v structure has held.

:r comparatively well

Uui.,
the explosive period last

This ended with the

tments of John Freeman
ief Executive and Cyril

t as programme oon-

Hi.'i i..,
• •

utioi-i „e have been two more
m >1 •.

, -ive reagnations-^btit both
i j-n ^nade almoat inevitable by
i v T •. n,. pvrfarch reOrganSsathm—of

Heneker, former Head;, of

im, ,lf
Ration, and Rkdiard Babes,

‘ Itul
direc-

Inter-
deputy mans:

^ London Wi
.jfl,

'

i ,i. n Bates's resignation ...‘was

!sult of derision to turn

jhadiaiy frtun a. producing
isation to one solely con-

i with overseas buying and
.

j. He has, not been r&-

•r.l

li r ,
rr/
NKH TV STRIKE

r By Oar Staff— in Copenhagen ;

.

iish radio and television

- nces were without news
IHMiall'7 casts yesterday because or

•-day strike by all the 232
• .'•"atists on tbe staff of. the
•mi? i- icashng corporation. The
'•« -t.ii.i.-te is about the copyjaght

fut .•» ogramotes.

Winter cruises

About. 1.200 people are being
told that their winter cruises to
South Africa on tbe 6hip have
been cancelled. They are being
offered refunds or alternative
holidays.

The Galaxy Queen was bought
last December from the Italian
Z.nuro Lino. She was given a
£250,000 refit at Toulon in readi-
ness for this year’s cruising sea-
son but hardly got out oF port
before there were troubles.

The maiden cruises were can-
celled as first tbe generators and
then tiie air-conditioning failed.
Four, cruises were cancelled
daring July and August when
the ship went into Toulon for a

second refit and to have lifeboat
davits changed..

At one time the ship was
manned by a Greek master and
officers, but they were later re-

placed by British officers. Capt
;EL Adrton Irvine, Formerly with
1 the: Cunard Line, asked for con-
‘ditions to be improved when he
took over command.

: £M2 FINES ON
/ SOCCER FANS
: Seven -teenage football fans
! front Watford and Sunderland,
were fined a total of £182 at
Watford, Herts* yesterday foL

:lowing incidents <m the day of
the Watford-Sunderlahd match
in August. .

Hie diarges ranged from
obstructing the highway to
using threatening behaviour
and carrying offensive weapons.
Another youth was remanded in
custody and a ninth was placed
on probation for two years-

AMMONIA
GANG GRAB
£62,000

By JOHN WEEKS
. Crime Staff

A GANG armed with
‘^ ammonia sprays and
coshes attacked bullion van

- guards yesterday * and
escaped w ith £62,000. The
raid lasted only two
minutes.

- The money was being de-
livered to the Midland Bank,
Russell Square, Bloomsbury.

Six men wearing sunglasses
attacked two security guards.

One guard, Mr James Gavin,

55. of Newington Green. Isling-

ton, tried to save two bags of

money by throwing them under
his vehicle : but he was coshed
and: sprayed with ammonia.

air Bernard Kitchingman, 48,

the other guard, of Thames
Ditto®, Surrey, was also sprayed.

. .The gang, who blocked tbe

road with a Ford Executive car,

escaped
.
in . a blue van. They

abandoned the van in Argyle
Square. Kinds' .Crass, and
changed, to two other cars..

«. The security guards were
jtakeq to University College

Hospital for. treatment.

‘ HEROHTTO CALLS
AT WATERLOO

By Oor Brussefa Correspondent

Emperor Hirohite of Japan
yesterday visited Waterloo,

scene of Emperor Napoleon's
defeat by the British in 3815, on
the final day 4>f, his State visit

to Belgium.

Today, the Japanese Emperor
and Empress Nagako fly to Paris
for a three-day private stay-

i

: i ; *

II-
HI

BksavingsonBoots slideprojectors.

RomOctoberlst-16thf
Take a look at the list below and you’ll soon realise there are tremendous

savings to be made on.these top quality magazine projectors from Boots.

Offerprices rangefromonly£17-45-^upto£3445forasnperbfullyantopmticmodel.

Kem^ber, this offer lasts until October 16th only*. So hurry along to your

neaiwtBoots. Now. And cash in oa a great deal!
**„„«,,* orantMCE

f* — — —*

—

Boots QI Magazine Projector
.

(illustrated) 50 watt QI bulb, semi-automatic slide

rfjHucc. && fi* mm focusing kos. Sate £2-50 £19-95 £17-45

Sa$e£S'00
«w n.qi

£22-95 £19-95

£22-45
jmois vi ajrrnojrrojcctor

Boots Snj»r QI Turbo Projector Save £3'S9
Cm. ££-HQ

£27*25

£34-95

£23-75

£30-95

Save £5-50 £39-95 £34-45

Wheregoodphotogr^jhycostsless.

Mr Nicholas Winterton in victorious mood with

his wife in Macclesfield yesterday after winning
the by-eiection to retain the seat for the Con-
servatives, though with a much- reduced majority.

Vandals force churches

to lock up at night
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

ANGLICANS and Roman Catholics have been forced

. to close all their churches in London and most

provincial cities at night because of the threat from

vandals and thieves.

A spokesman at the Catho-

lic Information Office said

last night: “Some of our
churches have to be shut even
during the day because of

vandalism and thieving.

“Offerings to the poor were
constantly being taken.

“Where posable we try to

leave the church porch open so

that people can, pray there. Of
course,- a priest can be called

day or night if he is wanted.”

A spokesman for the .Church
of England said: “A verger
does a full working day, and
usually -in cities he doesn't live

on the premises. The Church
cannot afford to have staff in

the buildings all night

“In quiet -country districts

onr churches are left open. If

oot, the- incumbent is usually on
hand to let people in.

“We regret having to, dose
any churches. It seems we are

at tbe mercy of the evil."

Emy effort was being made
to • keep open at all times
churches found to be widely

used. .

One of the difficulties faring
churches was that insurance
companies usually demanded
security precautions after a
number of thefts had been
reported-

4 YEARS JAIL

FOR KILLING
A 30-year-old mini-cab driver

who attacked and robbed a

council rent collector and left

him dying on a stairway at a
block of flats was jailed for Foot
years at the Old Bailey
yesterday.

Brian Thomas Tracy, of Lor-

raine Court, Clarence Way, Cam-
den Town, had pleaded guilty

to the manslaughter of Keith
Andrew.' 21, a student and part-

time rent collector, of Highbury
Avenue, Thornton Heath, and to
robbing him of £223 at Sames-
field House, Commercial Way,
Peckham. on Feb. 9.

ORDER OF MERITS
NEW SECRETARY
Rear-Adual Sir Christopher

Douglas Bonham-Carter, 63, _who
retired as Prince,Philip's private

secretary and treasurer last

year, has been appointed secre-

tary and registrar of the Order
o€ Merit the London Gazette

announced last flight He suc-

ceeds Brig. Sir Norman Gwatkui,
who died in July.

_
The post carries a small

honorarium, bat as it is the

Queen's - personal appointment,
the amount iy not disclosed.

ROUND-WORLD
TIME CHECK

By Our Washington Staff

Two American scientists are

leaving Washington on Monday
on a round-the-world flight with

two atomic docks to test Ein-

stein’s theory of relativity.

Einstein found that a rapidly

moving dock tells time differ-

ently from a stationary one.

With the atomic docks any
differences will be recorded to

a few b&Monttis of a second.

french homage
TO PICASSO
By Oar Paris Staff

President Pompidou is to

open a special e\hibition of

.eiglu sperisllv selected works

by Pablo Pica^AO at ‘the Louvre

on Oct. 21. in honour of Hie

painter's 90th birthday on Oct.

25.

This is the first time that

enrh a gesture, has been made
at the Louvre to any living

artist. Entrance will be Free.

PLOUGH CHAMPION
Mr John Smith, an agricul-

tural contractor of Ford, near

Shrewsbury, became Britain’s

ploughing champion yesterday

after a “plough off at gyne-

head, Somerset, with Mr Philip

Skvnne, _oF Clehonger, Here-

ford, runner-up.

LSD YOUTH
JUMPED INTO

20ft DITCH
Daily Telegraph Reporter

rpWO 18-year-old youthsx who took LSD tablets

at an Isle of Wight beauty
spot danced naked chant-
ing God, Sex, Love,”
watched by Sunday after-

noon strollers. •

' One jumped into a ditch 20ft

deep and had to be hauled out
by firemen. He had lacerations
all over his body.
Stephen Gateujy, 18, of

Thrush Lane. Wellingborough,
Northants. told the magistrates
at Newport: “I thought T was
dead. .Everything seemed to
have changed, it was very
frightening."

His friend. Jonathan Toase,
18, of St Theresa Drive, Fnl-
wood,. Lancs, said: “I felt my-
self getting higher and higher.

I thought I had been transported
backwards in time.

The youths were each fined
£20 For insulting behaviour Bkely
to cause a breach of the peace.

PHONE
CHARGE
WARNING
Daffy Telegraph Reporter

JT’HE Post Office way put
x

a heavy increase on the
£25 installation charge in

an attempt to curb the pre-

sent overwhelming demand,
the Telephone Users' Asso-
ciations said yesterday.

Speculation la ft October that

it was planned to rai?e the
charge to £100 was denied.

But. according to the Asso-
ciation. the possibility of the
charge soaring has now arisen

because the Post Office is

“ clearly losing the battle in

supply telephones as fast as
people want them."

The Telephone Users' Asso-
ciation. an independent body
financed by corporate and
private subscribers, predicted
that dip Post Office annual re-

port would reveal a staggering
rise in the number of customers
waiting for telephones.

The Inst figure given by the

Post Office In the six-month re-

port covering October. 1969, to

March. 1S70, was 108.000. By
last March the number had
risen tn 120-000 and by June to

148.000. the highest figure for

14 rears.

The average wait for those
•who bail to go on the list was
between four and five months.
Complaints were now coming

in From areas not previously
affected. The waiting list used
lo be a feature in country
districts, but in many parts of

central London — such as

Mayfair. Paddington, Marvle-
boric and Euston — would-be
subscribers were having to wait,

including commercial and profes-

sional users.

Rise unacceptable

The Association said that an
increase in the charge would
be totally unacceptable.

“ In the first place it would
not work (since 1967 the charge
has risen from £5 to £25 with-

out in any way decreasing the
demand) and. in the second
place, the consumer is entitled

to expect that in an area of

rapid technological change
prices should at least remain
stahlc.

*• Nevertheless, it must be in

the minds of the Post Office to

increase the installation charge
once the voluntary price freeze

is at ah end and the advice to

would-be subscribers must be to
apply for telephone service as

soon as possible."

A Post Office spokesman said:

“There are no proposals to in-

crease the cmmection charge. Mr
Byland, our chairman, has
already said he supports the
Confederation of British In-

dustry's initiative to keep prices

down. Any proposals for any
increase would be put, as always,

to the Post Office Users’
National Council

“It is true that the wailing
list is bigger than ever, but it

is not proportionately bigger
when you consider the number
of applications.

“In 1966-67 the demand was
74.000. The demand now is run-

ning at 1500,000 a year. Wc
expect the telephone system to

double in the next 10 years.

“We. do not want to discour-

age people from applying for
telephones.”

Tbe Doity Telegraph, Gttiuning, Ocinbrr 3, tttl J5

Butler’s killer flew

to safety in

Morocco
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

JULIAN SESEE, 65, Lord Bernstein’s butler

was murdered by Mostapha Bassaine, 27,

a Westminster coroner’s jury decided yester-

day. Bassaine was said to be in his native

Morocco where he is safe from arrest because

there is no extradition

treaty with Britain.

He attacked Sesce with a

meat cleaver and a chefs

knife.

The jury was told that Bas-
saine described Sesce as one
of the homosexuals he got
money from. And in turn
Bassaine was one nf several
young men of whom police
found personal records in

Sesec's Belgravia basement
flat.

Lived with Bassaine

Miss Iean Fitzgerald, 25,
night-club waitress, who was
Bassaine's &>rl friend, said: “ 1

went tn live with him at a flat

In Anson Road. Tufneil Park,
in May last year. He worked
as a male nurse and In an in-

surance company's canteen, but
later was unemployed.

“ We paid tbe rent between
ns. He used to get money From
some place else when he was
unemployed. Sometimes he
gave me money. X do not know
where he cot it from.
“ He said something about

nssocfoiing with * queers,* drink-
ing with them and geting money
From them.”
On the night of Dec. 19 last

Bassaine said he was going to sec
a friend. He did not return, but
next night telephoned and
asked her to go to the flat in

Wilton Crescent, where Sesee
lived beneath the home, of Lord
Bernstein, the television chief.

“He sounded funny and I

didn't want to go so he hung -up

on me," she continued: “T was
Frightened because sometimes he
was very vicious. ( was afraid he
would beat me up as he had done
before."

Bloodstained trousers

Bassaine returned later that

night wearing different trousers

to those hr had left in. His

shoes were bloodstained and bis

wrist was scratched.

Miss Fitzgerald identified

bloodstained trousers found ' at

Sesee’s flat as those Bassaine
wore when he left home.

Continuing, she said that on
Dec. 22 Bassaine bought a
single air ticket For Morocco.
She saw him off.

He had seen newspaper re-

ports of the murder and retd

it was ’* terrible.” ' He asked her
to forward cuttings of any
farther reports lo him in

Morocco-
Bassaine explained away the

camera and watch he brought
home as having been given lo

him by “a friend.” He had no
difficulty in pacing cash For the
air fare, although, be had no
money before he left for the
weekend.
Lady Bernstein said that

Sesec had been left in charge
of her home while the familv
were overseas. “Wc were all

fond of him,” she added. “He
was a loyal, honest and hard-
working man.”
About £80 w as stolen From the

home and attempts made lo

force locked doors and the sale.

_
Prof. Keith Simtson, patholo-

gist, described Sesec'-i multiple
wounds as “ characteristic of a
homicidal attack.”
The body was wrapped in a

bathrobe and towels in a locked
bathroom. Six head wounds
were of a “chopped" type mu-
ssstent with a cleaver.
The wounds which killed

Sesce—four stabs to the thro.it
and five tn the body—were nime.
likely to have been from a ebet a
knife.

MRS PRAGER IS

SURPRISED BY
SOYS MARRIAGE
David Trager, 3fi-> car-old son

of the former RAF sergeant
Nicholas Prager. jailed for 12
years in June for giving sccreis
to the Czechs: has married with-
out telling his mother.
While Mrs Jana Prager wa<

out last Friday. David drove
from their home in Austen
Drive. Maltby. Yorks, to marrv
Julie Williams. 17. at a Rother-
ham iregislcr office.

Tor a week the couple, whn
were si.vth-Formcrs together last

term, met by dav and parted at

night so that Mrs Jana Proper
would not find out. Last night
rhev -were together at last in

Hull, where Da rid starts at the
University on 'Monday.

BOLLS STRIKERS

REJECT OFFER
A strike by 1,200 engineering

workers which has halted pro-
duction at Rolls-Royce's diesel

engine division at Shrewsbury
is to continue into its sixth week.
The men want near parity with
Rolls car workers at Crewe:
Yesterday they rejected an

improved pay rise offer oF
£2-50 which would give skuled
men a basic £29 next January.
The. union want the new rate to

apply from the date of resump-
tion.

ANDALL
INVESTORS
An outstanding investment

in the security of property.

.

Successful past
performance.

1 1% p.a. tax paid can be
anticipated.

You do not pay Income Tax
dr Capital Gains Tax.

Easy withdrawal at any
time:

Profit Accumulation or

Regular Income to suit

your needs.
Full details of the above-
and more are shown in this

booklet, which you should

read before saving or

investing elsewhere.

i
i

i

i

i

NationHouse, HamptonRoad,

Teddington,Middlesex
NationLie
InsuranceCompanyLtd.

Pleasesendm^withoutobligati(m,yourbcrakle±
t^eNatianPropertyFund1

NAME (BLOCB1 LETTERS) ,

ADDRESS.

DT2 1

NationJJfc is« member ofthe£120m&ionFreshwatir Properly Groupjvinlly xiih the MerchantBanker Slal'msInduMrial SecuritiesLimited
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rmac puts

,

p.c. on

ofits

HALF figures from Tarmac
'*

-I’crre the hoard useful
” iition in "Its fight to gain

1 of Liramtr Holdings.
* r has failed Id reach agree-

>'.*flftfi the Limmer hoard, and
-< '

3r«srdv decided to go to
.. loldere. Now ft weighs in

• first-half pre-tax profits 32
- up—from £2,639iQOO to
000. The interim dividend

> . aine-again 6^ p/i
board says progress will

ae daring the second half
ulVvear profits will show “ a
ictory increase “ over 1970*8.

Cars misfires

INTERIM
1

shock 'for share-
' » ts in AC Cars, the invalid

'
• specialist. With first-half

- s down from £31,000 to
to there is no interim dwt

|\n against -5 p.c. last time.

I lander Men ahead
I;,;'* '! JRNAHONAL Shipping and
1 ance broker, Alexander

... leu (Holdings; is effectively
M-.S r »..«• its interim 24 points to

ri„ .

Lt
AT..c. on Dec. ft. In the wake

* ..i

,

he impressive leap in last
; '

> ’s second half (whidi pro-

l,
.’

<i £1*42 million pre-tax). the
h.-. ' p has continued its advance
k - a first half total of £1,444,790

,

•• • re tat*. compared > with
m.'

; . ,
.7GR. Following a change in

^ * basis of accounting, the latest
• i

. -es include £295,000 Lloyd’s
V.

“ missions arising from the
-i.

. underwriting year.

ites Bros, record

ORTING record first-halfTiv., ... imiiNu record nrsthnau
1

1

'I»A( Ifljiis. Coates Brothers is lifting
." '•

, interim from the emtfv»7ent

rS&SVSiTlS
‘"‘HI, ii i iIiTTfr inks and unmtfi‘HI,

m

•--•iii.li.

•i“i- i..i. .

interim from the equivalent
Dec. X Pre-
famnKfr qif

iting inks and synthetic rosins,
it up from EL4S2/W0 to
64,000 in the first half of 297L
er tax and minorities _
i £928,000 against £728.1

hi.

, ;
,itork races on

‘;^ra ANOTHER Wg profits rise
. .

‘•‘tier its belt Kotork is lifting
/./'interim from 5 px. to 6 p.c.« Nov. -30. This valvo-control

T 'ilptoeot spcrialiiit >nsbed Its
“'r - -•w .".Max profits up nearly 130 p.c.“/i—a. i. ]970 ar,4 now weighs, in with

“first-half rise from E&0.390 to
, i.y,,. .'T ,

>0.407. . . ' W*
,v 1 ' 1 •‘'iFnrthttr. the directors say they

•
-jr i i- .,ivb every reason to believe that
if,’,"','

~ond-h>If results will continue
i,

• ,, e first-half trend.
1 hitIi- • i :

.

mine

tin

save

By EDWtN ARNOLD
CORNISH mining on the

id scale was officially re-

im yesterday when Con-*

soli dated Gold Fields cfaair-

man, Mr Donald McCall,
opened the Wheal Jane tin

mine near Ttutcl

The mine will initially pro-
duce 1,400 tons of tin metal a
year hut Gold Fields aims to
double this

1 once teething
troubles are over. When this is

achieved Wheal. lane will
account for nearly half of
British tin production and about
15 p.c. of total home tiu con-
sumption, thereby saving some
£4 miHion annually for the
balance of payments. The mine
cost £6 million to establish and
will give employment to 520
people.

Mine officials were reticent
yesterday about how profitable

the mine would -be at the cur-

rent depressed level of tin

prices. Mr McCall made it

clear, however, . that given
Britain's rapid rate of inflation

over the last few years, “the
future success of this venture
is going to be very closely _tiea

to the efficiency and enthusiasm
of its work force.

.- This may be a prophetic
warning. Up until the 1878s over
50 p.c. of tbe world’s tin came
from the thriving mines of Corn-
wall. But then much larger and
cheaper-to-work deposits were
found in Australia. These dis- .

iooveries priced Cornwall out of
the' world market overnight and
plunged the area into a state
of slump. She mines folded and
thousands

1 upon thousands of
out-of-work Cornish miners emir
gtated to the new mining field*

of South Africa, Australia and
North America.
Wheal Jane could not have

been established if it hadn't
been for pioneering research by
-Gold Fields and tbe Govern-
ment's Warren Spring labora-
tory on how to treat successfully
the mine’s very fine-grained and
complex ore. This was solved,
and the: mine will produce two
different types of tin concen-
trate along with a by-product
coppCT-zin e-silver concentrate.
This difficult ore foxed succes-

sive generations of min ers who
worked in the immediate n'cimtv
for over 300 years. As a result
Wheal Jane's ore body has been
virtually nnworked until now.

It is a miner's dream. The tin-
bearing lode averages 12 feet in
thickness, grades 1*25 p.c. tin.
and dips' at a gentle '55 degrees.
The lode is known to stretch for
over two miles: Its final depth is
still unknown.
Over 900 trees and shrubs

have been planted around the
mine so that it wQI blend with
the environment.

• Mr A L. Thomas, chairman
of Geevor Tin Mines, one of
Cornwall’s major tin producers,
warns shareholders in his state-

ment with the annual accounts
that tbe combination of lower
tin prices and the continuing
impact of inflation is adversely
affecting profits which most be
expected to be “ considerably
lower ” in the current year.
He emphasises that unless the

continued upward spiralling of
costs is offset by “a large in-

crease" in the price of tin. the
tin mining industry in Cornwall,
and all those employed therein,
“ will be placed in a very vulner-
able position."

1*1
on •«

..

- ii. *,

ricerite setback
SSPITE a 10 px. sales rise the
.‘it-half pre-tax profits of Frieo-
t«. the supermarket group,
nc fallen from £424.000 to

;

liMHH). In turn shareholders*
leriin dividend is cut from HU
«•. to 7V p.c. Considerable ex-
nse was incurred during this
iif on ine company's manage-
nit j'cnrganisntion programme,
adwg to a substantial erosion

profits. Tho benefits of this
•ending arc now being felt

me Darby succeeds
4E revised takeover bid by
-me Darby Holdings for Seafield
-raalpiunated Robber has sue-

rMMTITC cried. It. bus received overULH I ICJ i-8 p.c. acceptances. The offer
-is been declared unconditioned.

, Ml 1 u UU

l.lll « I’ll 1

-"wo leaving Star
" R P. B. MARRER and Mr M. J.

- fuoz-Jones are leaving tha main
ojrd ol filar (Great Britain)
uiilings to establish „ their .own
roper ty company. They vwig re-

• win directors of the group’s
win development subsidiary. Star
5reat Britain! Development
erviccs. • -

Mr Munz-Jones will 3I40
.
r»

lain a director of the group's
mopean subsidiaries ami joint

••• m ruling director of L&nsaown
(•lir-lrial Estates aud £ansdo«vn

" s/Hfc.*, (Jlliftouj. He and Mr
t-phrr bama entered into
•nvulLducy ajjreemeuts svkh
•tar. T- ,

’

ML STREET

‘Buyers adopt a

bullish mum
WALL STREET yesterday
swiidjprf tu a bullish mood,
shrugging off the pnwpect of a
nauou-wide dock strike and a
ivrflk-out by some coahntncrs, to
5M'4c a strong rally.

The market strength was
hrlpcd by u foHow-through of-

In 1 previous ^r.^iou’s irehnfeal
nvovory. The Dqw Jones Indus-
iruil Aveiage tas* 6-70 to close

Hopes *llmt Preindent Nixon
mav revil some of his phase
1wo pi a naifpr the economy nver
im woekted spurred enHiuaasm.

Analyst^ considered that the
ovM-Uct’s rpirtance to a falling
index during ihr week, now
wcn-iHed 1 return to the im-
pciiMut MO, level.
Volume on the day reached

. 13-1 millten shares with
flitvanrrs lading dedincs on a
rai'n of ff to 5.

Oil*, rails- and .motors were
"nnrr.dlv all(mm;h some
ni.i iiir 1 .-.uesun «LcxLs, chemicals
and airlines last seuto ground.

a m.k mtvtvt<wwonrrJES
iilrar!*, fthnl

j In M -iTh 4 »70 -2t 14 - '.JM. M iV
l !. •> U Mil Ju'« 4-S.I 14 1 fill 1 . Kj
1 .;J ,4 "|V-r». TCkU 4-B6« .4 -i».

•>... ;5CJ ttNMw--

if" U\- I i-: ,Dw. SI -S3 isr.-£>i-
,

’ -‘••If: .IMfMj- lUv iW-'.ai
.« •-.llii. lOl- 57 - 4 J>. Sirnl.

•
-r, UM. SO- ;5 I24-1I4I.

m-i.

I Ol'PI R . Wt" 4b -RO 147-OS.
. 4 J 59 .

->! S>1 >»n. 47 -«n
:«>. Mi nil 4 t-1!i i4-; uni m.j

4- n, Mm j.-ii IMv- 4R..MI- -48-itjl.
* •* 4"-:i3 .41 *JUI. u.s. 4a &5 Mi-
ll' ‘i* -i-'-* >.,!•- • a-ti.

.inn niimi. In® P-i. Hi',-
MlM' 149H. Vrn

.-I- ii. M-uA. ii*
- s r*<r' «**** an-iiou;

in>®%MrLO. Bnhr- Ort. tOBUt Otc.

English China sacks

830 to save profits
ENGLISH China Clays yester-

day decided to dismiss 830
workers, defer some expansion
plans and make still farther

economies to ensure that its

profits will exceed those of last

year.

The stares, which had fallen

to a new 1971 “ low ” 4>f 90p on
Thursday, closed at 85p after
touching 79p at one stage.

The workers, 21 p.c. of the
company's labour force, live

mainly in the St Austell area of
Cornwall and arc employed in
the transport sections. There is

virtually - no other work in the
district.

Most of those affected have
less than two years’ sen-ice with
Ihe group. Lord Aberconwav,
the chairman, said tbe step was
taken with deep regret but was
necessary to keep the company
in good health.

The trade recession had first

affected shipments last January
and bad been especially bad in
the paper indoslgry. Until *pow
men had been redeployed to

other work, but Sf. was no longer
possible to Kbep'bn doing tius.

. Some retrenchment was: on-

avoidable if the drive for effid-

enqy was to bjti. maintaintal in

; 1—

the Face of lack of definite signs
of an improvement in trade.

“Trading In the foreseeable
future, even at the present re-

duced level should and Indeed
must continue to be profitable
in the interest of both share-

holders and workers," said Lora
Aherconway. “We shall work
towards that end."
Lord Aberconway thought the

recovery in world trade looked
like “being a longer process
than has been generally fore-

cast.” Tt was his intention that

the forecast made in the interim
statement in June — that last

year’s pre-tax profit of £11*1
million would be beaten—should
be realised.

Another company fighting
falling demand for its products
is Ransome Hoffman Pollard,
which on Monday is likely to

announce about 750 redun-
dancies. Tt has already cut
back the labour force of 15,000

which it had when formed by a
merger at, the start of last year
and has drppned to 15,000 by
natural wastage.

Falling demand for general
bearings notv makes it neces-
sary to take steps other than
natural wastage.
— ~* "5

IMF meeting finishes
THE International Mon

—

u

Fund' meeting closed’vyesteitay

vdth the remarks oE the manpg-
ing director, M- Kerre-
Sebwettzer. It had been a
structive meeting.” be
There was agreement that

riautial readjustment
,
*ana

realistic new structure of

-dnmjre Tate parities is rpq
expeditiously." j

The expectation yesterday
that the currencies degate
would now go undergrounds for

best part of .a month on so.,

writoa Aten Osborn tw Wosainp-
tcm. The financial lca.drrt.QF

the
.
Group of Ten rich indus-

trial countries are to mretvon
, Nov. 15. either in Washington
Lot possibly Paris, perhaps with

the outline of a new structure
of exchange rates before' them.'
• Yesterday’s .end to

.
tbe

momentous meeting struck .a
far more: cheerful note than

' that on which it began. It was
generally conceded that— the.

United states position, tbe key
to the deadlock, had moderated,
appreciably.

In a speech tin Thursday Mr
John Cooiutliv, the Treasury
Secretary, said that the United
States would remove the sur-

charge if other countries allowed
... their- currencies In float freely in

the open market against thr
—dollar. By. this rpeaos he hoped
to win an effective, devaluation of
the dollar without taking the
ultimate step of raising the gold
price.

Mr J. A.- Sampson, chair-

man and joint managing
director of United Drapery
-Stores—raising Ids bid for

A. and S. Henry for the
fourth time.

Lex to enlarge

stake in Eastern

and General
LEX SERVICE Group is having
talks with Eastern and General
with the object of Lex taking
a larger stake in that company
in exchange for. undisclosed
“ property interests."

A statement yesterday said

that the deal wonld be on tbe
basis of E and G issuing shares
in exchange for the properties.

Details have not yet been

Takeover date

THE DATE fixed for Mr John
Hull of J. H. Henry Schroder
Wagg to succeed Mr Ian
Fraser as director-genera! of

the Take-over Panel is

April 1, 1972-

finalised, bnA the deal would
bring the Lew stake in E and G
np from the}present 7 p.c to

not more than 30 p.c

- Mr Trevor Chinn, Lex manag-
ing director, emphasised that the
stake was intended only as an
investment and not as a pre-

liminary to anything further.

But the two sides intend to.

work dosely together. Two Lex
directors will be joining the
E and G board.

E and G is now looking at

the possibility of building up its

property side, and the deal with
Lex would provide “tbe kernel

of something much bigger," said

E and G joint managing direc-

tor Mr D. Bryans.

Cavenham offer

for Wright’s

Biscuits opposed
OPPOSITION to the Cavenham
£2.250.000 takeover bid for
Wright’s Biscuits, which owns
a 42 p.c slice of the Moores
Stores equity, is building up
under the guidance of Mr J. C.
Malthousc, a L-iierpooI account-
ant aud economist.

In a circular to Wright’s share-
holders Mr Malthouse is seeking
support to oppose tbe Cavenham
offer of 45p a share. Cavenham
chairman Mr James Goldsmith
already holds 41 p.c of Wright’s
since making a deal with
Wright's chairman Mr William
Webster and his wife
Depending on the response to

his circular, Mr Malthouse may
request an extraordinary meet-
ing.

Meanwhile, /Cavenham Is sell-

ing tbe bulk dairy operations of
Borril, recently acquired after

a bitter battle with: Rowntree
Mackintosh, -to - Express Dairy,
now owned by Grand Melro-
pnlllart Hntris, fnr _£6r3 .

wiillirtn

in cash.

Jute beciomes Sidlaw

.

JUTE INDUSTRIES (Holdings!
today chances its name after

50 years and becomes Sidlaw
Industries because of contrac-
tion -nf‘ the '.tote business 'and
expansion into other interests
including carpet tiles, man-
made yarns, polypropylene.
himi<hing fabrics, cranes and
general encineering services.

Barran calls for newjfuel policy

THE COST of imported oil is

going to rise so much that
Britain must continue -in exploit

its coal resources and push ahead
with "research In cnt costs- of

nudear power. Sir. David. Barran,

chairman of “Shell” Transport
and Trading, said -yesterday.
• He called For a new national

fuel policy and urged the Gov-

ernment. fo revise ils approach

to exploration in ihe North Sea.

Competition should not he

eliminated Irani- the North Sea.

but there should be or.'elusion of

Nperuirilnra who made a bid and
then merely sat on their acreage

Imping- to be able to farm out

loin to genuine operators who
had worked hard “and found
something next door."

North Sna exploration ‘ should

not he trealeri as a lottery. Sir

David , told ihe conference of -the

Institute of Purchasing and
Supplv in WarrogHte. “ What_the

TTnitod Kingdom <?nertrxr _ecoDnmv

need is oil not rent—oil in ino

“hnrtnsi jK»«5iblc time to improve

rhr.' balance of -p-rrments and'
vpriirilv "I supplv pii-titiim.

It would br better If Bppll-

cants bad lo lender exploration

.wnrk programmes supported by
promissory notes as a guarantee

By JOHN PETTY
of good faith. This was a sys-

tem that had worked web in
Canada.
The offshore licence areas

were also “too small. It meant
that any. discovery would almost
certainly straddle several areas

and cause development piob-

. lems.

A considerable increase in the

area of deep-water blocks

should be accompanied by the

licence-holder having the first

option on any of the free

adiacent blocks iF he. found &
premising show of oil.

The Nariti Sea was full of
promire. The four or five coni-

nrprcial discoveries made so Far

were not fust oil shows. “They
are indeed discoveries." said Sir

Pand: ""The North Sea by.

1080 may be producing enough
oil as well as gas to provide a
significant proportion of the

United Kingdom’s require-

ments."
Success on this scale would be

"c5iifii!°i'nM(!. not* only towards
the b ilan 1.** oF payments but also

in restraining go>crnmeots - in

the Middle East and elsewhere

from making unreasonable
demands.

“The national fuel policy

should therefore give the utmost
encouragement to the oil com-
panies to net on vrilh the job."

hp said. The 196T fuel policy

had fixed the selling price of

North Sea cas at such a Tow level

.that it had’ discouraged explora-

tion of all but the most promis-

ing places.

Tbe recent ronnd of bidding
for new licences showed that

enthusiasm for gas was distinctly

muted because the selling price

would he below the .production
price in small fields.

“ It would he tragic iF future
development oF Ihe North Sea’s

evident potential in hydro-
carbons were to be hamstrung
by ideological objections and un-
realistic protests about ‘ excessive
profits he said. “ All ' .the

industry is asking is the rate for

ihfc job.” .
. ,

The British pricing policy was
based on that adopted by the
United Stoles, which was bow
proving disastrous and causing

a cp«is through shortage of gas.

“It is not too lale to modify
this policy here before demand
begins to outstrip the bhildins

uo of adequate reserves,” said

Sir David.

UDS makes

new £10m

bid for

A & S Henry
SIXTH BID in the A and S.

Henry auction comes From
United Drapery Stores, which is
raising ils offer for the fourth
time to £10-8 million. UDS is

offering one Ordinary share and
55p in cash, or 200p in cash. For
every two Henry, wbicb either
way values Henry shares at
around loop each.

first reaction from rival
bidder Great Universal Stores
was largely negative. With
55 p.c of Henry, G U S remains
in a strong position If It is pre-
pared to see Ihe price chased
up. A Henry spokesman said:
“The board is considering the
bid and will comment on it as
soon as possible.” So far it
has stuck to GUS.

In support of the new offer
UDS is forecasting “ a further
substantial increase in sales and
earnings” in the second half
of the year. Figures For the ri
weeks to July SI, 1971, show a
14-5 p.c increase in pre-tax
profit, excluding the contribu-
tion from the acquisition of
John Myers, on sales 14-1. p.c
higher.

Total pre-tax profit amounts
to £8-85 million against £5-66
million on overall sales of
£75-85 million compared with
£56-85 million.

Net attributable profit after
deducting pre-acquisition profits
of £166,000 is £5-96 million
(£3-42 million) and the interim
dividend is raised from the
equivalent of 8*64 p.c to 10
p.c, pavable Jan. 6, 1972.

The forecast total for the year
is 22 p.c against last year's 19-3
p.c, which provides a gross
annual Income under the UDS
offer 40 p.c higher than under
the GUS alternative.

During yesterday morning, be-
fore making the new bid, UDS
was thought to have bought
Henry shares -heavily.

ME PC board
I SLIPPED up yesterday in say-

ing that Mr Peter Anker and
Mr Maxwell 'Creasy were ap-

pointed tb the board of Metro-
politan Estate ' and Property
Corporation in July. They were
directors and were appointed
deputy managing directors.

K. F.

AN UNDERCURRENT of gossip
about a possible major financial

failure over the weekend added
to the depression in London
stock markets at the end of
the account yesterday. Conti-
nental selling heightened the
gloom in industrials, and at the
2 p.m. calculation, the rzuancial
TinK-j Ordinary share index was
5-2 down at 404-0.

Lafe news of tile Conservative
success in thr Macclesfield by-

election, albeit with a much-
reduced majority, brought slight

relief to a number oF leading
and popular issues. The index
was finally 406-9, a Fall of 2-3
on tho day and 20*6 on the
week.

It was again a different story

in Brinidi Govenuneo-t Secur-
ities, where renewed solid in-

vestment
.

support on yield
considerations saw good price

gains in medium- and long-deled
stocks.

Among tbe former, Electric

3 pA, 1974-77, was prominent
with a rise of s

b to £3S5&. while
Treasury 5 T

a pjl, 2008-12, at
{JST’n. was one of several long-
dated issues to advance by V
Unda'ed War Loan 31

? p.c. rose
3
a to E42i B .

The appearancp of : le ryw
£5 mrlfion Bristol 7*< p.c. Loan
Stock was well received in tbe
market and the Birmingbam
8 p.c. Loan reinforced Thurs-
day’s firm debut with a rise to
£1073. £10 paid.

Steadier conditions on Wall
Street brought sympathetic ad-
justments in London Quotations
for dollar stocks, but local
interest was small. Hudson’s
Boy ended 15 up at 890p.

Imperial Chemical Industries,
down to 305p at one stage;
ended only a shade easier at
3!0p.

Other blue chips to raffv from
the worst after the Macclesfield
poll result were Conrtaulds, at
Il8o, after I16*9p: Unilever, at
3ff7p, after 304p; and Guest
Keen, at 362p. after 558p. Marks
and Spencer subsided to 298p
before dosing 2p easier on
balance at 303p, while Great

Universal 'A* were 3 off at 413p,
after 410p.

Leading bank snares, which
have been in two minds all the
week, finally derided on a do«n-
tvard path j.r.«terday and net
losses of 6 points were seen in

Lloyds, at 574p: Midland, at

504j>: and National Westminster,
at o46p. The interim results

from First National Finance
were judged satisfactory, but the
shares were 5 down at 332p.
after 329p, on end-account in-

fluences.

Expectations of an early state-

ment on the bid approach left

Williams and Humbert another
5 points higher at 118p. A

LONDON STOCK
EXCHANCE

F.T. Index 406-9 (-2-3)

popular guess on the identity of

the unknown company in talks

with W. and H. was Bass Char-
rington. Other brewery issues
came back over a broad front
in line with the general trend
in equities, but final quotation <5

were often one or two pence off

the bottom.
The statement on redundan-

cies focused attention on the
shares of English China Clays,
which dropped to 79? on per-
sistent nervous selling before
closing 5 down on tbe day at
65p.

Elsewhere, in a dull building
section. Associated Portland
Oui'ti* Fell 9 to 563p, Knphy
Portland 9 to 140p and Taylor
Woodrow 7 to 31 8p.

Favourable company news

S
romoted strength in J. and E.
terge. at 81p, and Rework Con-

trols. at 155p. but selling after
tbe results and scrip issue an-
nouncement left Wbeelock
?Tarden 25p down at 145p.
Edcur Allen fell 6 to 289p on
end-account closure of specula-
tive positions, which were teken
out on bones of an early state-

ment on the takeover situation.

Other dnll spots included
Austin-HaB, at 153p; Hoover

“A," 50Sp; and Avon Rubber,
at 309p.

Demand in a thin market
stimulated a rise of 14 points
m ir/Jp in RinmzeJ, but ItoyrnUe
Parsons, which tumbled from
jliOp to 86p on Thursday follow-
ing the snock interim report,
lost 5 points more to STp.
SelWs also undermined the
markets in Ever Ready, 21
down at 225p, and BSE, 6
lower at 41]p.

In a mairdv dull insurance
market, Alxander Howden ro?e
to 16Sp, after 170p, on the good
interim figures, but sellers Veld
the stage in Phccnr~. 14 down
at 252p; Eonity and Lair, 9
lower at 30Sn; Pearl, 7 off at
288p: and Commercial Union. 6
down at 440p.

A and S. Henry were c atroni
market all day a-nd c!os<?-i 10 m
at 95p on sursertinn? of .v«'»

,
h«»r

offer from Unilod Draper*
Stores. coriTnned in late ileal-
inw. UDS ended 1

2 better at
14 to, after 149o

;
on

with the interim ren^rt. but
other stores had notah:* >«*•*«

in Bebenhoms. 8 down 213r.
Coots. J2 lower ft* lfr

• r i

Erflish E-'rae. 6 off at

Small mixed changes him-p the
order oF the dav In oil -hires
and Eritirh Pctoaiean "Uil-ii I

down at 610p. after 607d
The apparent hard-mnn of

the United State? attitod.' *n the
gold price situation fi»rth*»r -:c-

petllen the market in " ," ;
: -

Prires showed wiries^reid in-i

often substantial
Wits dosin? at 620p, Vrn* P"?fs
at 595p and •‘OFsits*’ ai iTifip.

The Johanucsborg arn*<t nt
two directors oF Lourhn South
Africa had a drastic effect on
the shares of the pa-"-it enm-
party Lonrho Ltd. From the
overnight close of 72o the .shares
dunged to 48o. The" rallied to

66p before slipping bark a-a:n
to 59?, a net loss 'of 13 points.

Other dull spots in the r»ini-»2

sections were Charter f""'*';.
dated, 14 down at 18^:
Trust. 25 lower at 645p: ?«'<;?!

don, 75p off at 625p:
Creek, 18 down at 167p.

Forlorn fight to keep R-R alive
SMALL shareholders will lead
the protests against liquidation
of Rolls-Royce Ltd at Monday's
meeting in London following
the failure oF the rescue plan
mounted by the Cork Brothers.
One action group headed by

solicitor Mr E. W. J. Moloney,
oE Lancing, Sussex, plans to

seek a two-month adjournment
and press for more information
to be supplied to shareholders
about the state of the company.

Bnt with the institutions and
creditors backing the resolution
to wind- up the- comp'miy Mir
Moloney agrees that the protest
will be forlorn. He has had con-

tact with about 300 shareholders
and has proxies of support from
almost 100 of them.
Mr Moloney complains that

shareholders have had no in-

formation since the company's
1969 accounts and he made ft

dear yesterday that, he will

press the receiver, - Mir Rupert
Nicholson,, for more details
about bow much he feels the
Government will pay for the

. assets of the nationalised aero?
engine division.

Shareholders were confused
by - conflicting statements about
whether they would eventually
get anything, and Mr Moloney

added: “If the position is a lot

better than we were led to be-

lieve we should have up-to-date
forecasts."

.
Mr Nicholson plans to give

shareholders further indications
about tbe prospects cf an ulti-

mate pay-out and details of
plans to float Rolls-Royce
Motors with the prospect of an
equity stake for existing share-
holders.
Workers* -shareholder repre-

sentatives are also expected to

attend Monday’s meeting end
voice their complaints about
how the whole Rolls-Royce affair

has been handled.

ured
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. “I’m better off.dead!” be laugbed.

There are those ofus who mean
-it. And those-ofus-who don’t.

'

Those who mean it are the ones who
have covered their families with

.

straight life insihunce. And they’re

happy about it-Those who don’t mean
it are the ones who have gone one

better.-They-know about Friends’ Life

Savings-^a.type

oflife insurance .

that?s a highly

profitable form

of savings.

Friends’ Life

Savings is a-way

of earning up to

i4f% gross int-

erest per annum
by' regular savings.

•••

*- oayiiiiritejuias.a- 1

V2SSjw«sPfen.

^5SSsssS^“

tOHke

For a chap on

standard rate of tax that should

be very interesting indeed! In fact, we .

bet you’d be hard put to it to find some-
thing more rewarding. Ifour bonuses go

on at the present rate, a Friends’ Life

Savings policy would double your

savings well inside the next 20 years. . ..

That should keep you well ahead of

inflation!

There are two important Friends’ .

Life Savings plans: The Longer-Term

Savings Plan (the “best with-profits

policy in 25 years” says a leading

insurance broker); and The Ten-Year

Savings Plan.- Both the kind of life — -

insurance that makes life insurance

worth living for.

Write tb our Agency Manager or ask

your Insurance Broker for details.

IB
"Ypads’letV^

EzJlsiP
Friends' Provident & Conttsrf Life Ofjsaflw

7 Leaderthalf St„ London, EC5P3&ATel: Cl-626 4511
Sums assured in force exceed £1 ,000,000.000. Group funds exceed £290,000.000.
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
Account: Oct. 4-0ct. 15. Pay-Day: Oct. 26. Bargains Marked: 12,204

Rises: 534. Falls: 398. Unchanged: 1,154. Dollar Premium: 21 f p.c. ( + £ p.c.)
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INVESTMENT interest continued 4o
be centred mainly on the gilt-

edged section of London stock mac^
kets yesterday as hopes of a fur-
ther reduction In Bank Rate
received another boost from news
of the ]

2 p.c. cut in the West
German discount rate.
The announcement of another

good set of overseas trade figures
also aided market sentiment and
further well-spread investment de-
mand culminated in the exhaustion,
of the Government broker’s sup-
plies of the long tap Treasury
8*4 p.c. 1987-90. This stock closed
s
a higher, at

Other long-dated issues registered
gains of up to x4 point, white the
“ mediums," where stodk shortage
was more acute, showed rises ex-

tending to as much as 5
*. Tran-

sport 4 P-iX 197£-77, was a fraction
higher, at £91 s

s, while Electric 3

p.c.. 1974-77, gained to. £90s4>
Undated War Loan was xs better,

at £42t
8-

The latest moves towards a solu-
tion of the Upper Clyde Ship-
builders situation and the - Septem-
ber overseas trade returns helped
in producing a rather better atmos-
phere in the main equity sections.
Business remained generally quiet
with attention again centred main-
ly on “special situation stocks,

but the leaders also attracted selec-

tive demand, and the ,-Firzanciai

Times index regained 4-0.' to 419-7.

Marks and Spencer,
/
at 5Q0p,

more than recouped the previous
day's 12p fall that followed publi-

cation of the half-yearly results,

while Glaxo, also depressed this

week by disappointing profit

figures, recovered 15 to 594p. Other
leaders to move ahead were
Beechain, at 553p; Gue&t Keen, at

375p; and Unilever, art 3l5p.
Further consideration of the com-

pany’s North Sea oil prospect
stimulated increased (demand for

British Petroleum 12 higher, at

651 p. “Shell" Trans^iort. at 569p,

established a similar; gain._ while
Bunnah advanced 14; to 455p.

Francis Parker attracted a large

Demand for gilts

exhausts supplies

of long tap stock
following when they made their
market debut yesterday. Offered
for sale at 35p each, the 10p Ordin-
aries opened at 42p and moved
ahead to 44p bid before settling
down to close at 451=p.
On the bid front. United Trans-

port were an outstanding feature,
at 162pi up 42p on details of the
takeover offer From BET. The
latter’s shares slipped back 4
points to 134p.
In the banking sector, the main

topic of conversation were reports
that I N A Corporation of the
United States is planning to
acquire a substantial stake in a
London merchant bank by mid-
1972. Leopold Joseph, an erratic
market recently on bid talk,

naturally attracted most specula-
tive interest and moved up 10 to
280ii.

Discount house issues remained
good with encouraging company
statements producing sharp rises
in Jesset Toynbee. 20 up. at 480p,
and Smith, St Aubyn, 10 higher, at
175p. Union Discount rose 15 points
to 455p. Dalton, Barton moved up
10p to 422p on demand thought to
have been inspired by a broker’s
circular.

After being a shade better, at
542p, at tbe official dose Legal and
General moved lower in after-
hours’ dealings on the interim re-

port and finished 15 down on bal-
ance, at 325-p. Other insurances
were generally firm wiih gains of
9 in Commercial Union, at 468p;

and Eagle Star, at 468p-
English China Clays were firmer,

at 95p. on the chairman's letter to
shareholders regarding the com-
pany's position. Morris and Blakey
advanced 12*2 to 971* after the
interim statement
“ Gussies ” “A” were wanted

following bhe chairman's annual
review, rising 15 to 440p. British

Home Stores gained 12 to 249p and
Debenbams put on 9 to 235p. Bear
covering and other support after

the recent decline on the interim
report left Empire Stores 14 up at

312p. Grattan Warehouses drew
encouragement from their half-

yearly statement and rose 7 to

275p.
Following Tuesday's sharp

advance on news of the agreed
merger with Chloride Electrical,

Oldham International reacted 7 to
46p on profit-taking. Chloride, at
137p. relinquished 5 oF the previous
day’s 25 ]

2p gain. Carlton Industries,
which has a substantia] holding in
Oldham, moved up ID to 127p.
J .B. Eastwood remained over-

shadowed by adverse Press com-
ment, declining 2 more to 42p.
Rowntree Mackintosh reflected
continued demand with a fresh
advance of 10 to 665p.

Engineering issues were featured
by the strength of Babcock and
Wilcox, which jumped 26 to 286p,
after 292p, on satisfaction with the
interim trading report. Blackwood
Hodge staged a strong recover to
252p, a nse of 27p. B S A were a

F.T. STOCK INDICES, OCT. 13

1971
Index Change High Low

Indust. Ord. 419-7 +4-0 430-8 305-3

Govt. Secs. 79-64 +0-17 79-64 68-83

Cold Mines 45-8 -0-5 61-3 45-6
Fixed Int. 79-33 +0-25 79-33 69-63
Ord. Div. % 3-73 -0-03 5-36 3-55
Earn. Yd. % 5‘74 -0-05 7-34 5‘55

brighter market, at 25p.
Reflecting che recovery in the

company's trading position in the
first half-year, Lesney Products
moved up 5 to 58p. Other toy-
makers were also looking firmer
with Dimbee-Combex'Marx moving
ahead to 99p on news that the
company is to receive major back-
ing from Triumph Investment
Trust. J. W. Spear advanced 16 to
170p.
Holt Products, a weak market on

Tuesday on the first half-year loss,
made a sharp recovery to 32, up 6.
Tremletts improved to 162p an the
encouraging interim report, wisle
others to attract the attention of
buyers were Johnson Matthey, at

FINANCIAL TRUSTS
Stock Ptfce + w1971
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285p: Myson Group, at 213p;
Camrex, at 2071

zp; Wolf Tools, at
94p; and Scottish and Universal,
at 13Lp.

In the motor sector, T. C. Harri-
son remained dull, at 76p, on the
reduced half-time profits, while
Clear Hooters reacted 7 to 20p
after the previous day’s sharp rise
on tbe doubled dividend.
Oddeninos met with profit^aking

and shed 6 to 567p. but elsewhere
in properties B. Snnley moved up
10 to 242p and Law Land closed
5 points better, at 413p. Dalgety
were in renewed demand and rose
17 to 169p and London Merchant
Securities improved to 99 !

2p
Uncertainty about the bid situ-

ation caused farther profit-taking'
in W. Wood, which ended 5 down
at 52p.
Business in South African mines

was quiet and prices tended to drift
lower on renewed small selling.

Vaal Reefs were particularly dull,

at 400p, down 20, following details

of the proposed “rights” issue.

Ofsits declined 10 to 500p and
lower levels were also seen in West
Wits, at 580o: Hartebeest, at 150p;
and West Dries, at 780p.

In contrast, Australian nickels

maintained their recent recovery
movement on overnight Down
Under advices. Poseidon regained
40 more to 800p and Metals
Exploration rose 10 to 172p.
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Now for the first time

Until now, people wanting security plus a
decent rate of growth for their money had
to choose between three types of invest-

ment: unit trusts, property bonds, or

fixed interest savings such as gilt-edged

ora building society.

.. Now for the first time Hambro Life

offers one simple investment that gives you
the best of alL#iree.

fit works-like this. You put your money

into Hambro Managed Investment Bonds,
and a panel of experts take over. They
choose the combination of shares, pro-

perty and fixed interest which they believe

will offer the best balance between making
money and keeping your investment
secure.

The Chairman of Hambro Life, Jocelyn

Hambro, has appointed four established

experts to manage th-e Fundi They are:

Georgs Fletcher; Chairman of the Geoffrey Morley, former investment Peter Hill-Wood, a director of Ham* Mark Weinberg, Managing Director,

successful Allied UnitTrust Group, manager ofthe Shell Pension Fund, bros Bank responsible for the invest- Hambro Life, who built up Britain s
- •

• ment department of the Bank and largest property bond fund.

Where will yourmoneybeinvested?

Shares Property Fixed Interest

This part of the Fund will be invested in

units of the Allied Unit Trust Group. A
founder of the unit trust industry in 1934,

the Group has an outstanding and con-

sistent long-term investment record. The
Trusts invest in a wide spread of Stock

Exchange shares, carefully chosen to give

the best (combination of capital growth

potential and income. The Fund is also

free to make direct investments in shares.

This part of the Fund is invested directly

in properly through the Hambro Property

Investment Fund- The Fund’s policy is

to buy business property in the United

Kingdom - first class office buildings,

factories and shops let on long leases to

good quality tenants.

A leading firm of chartered surveyors,

Messrs. Jones, Lang, Wootton, act as

independent valuers.

Under certain economic conditions, the

panel of experts may decide that part of

the Fund should be held in Fixed interest

investments, to give a combination of in-

come and security.

Underthese circumstances, money will

be held on deposit with banks, financial

institutions or local authorities, or invest-

ed . In giltedged or other fixed interest

securities.

*

1. The Security of Hambros
Hambrtf Lite is a member of the

Hambros Bank Group ..and thus
enjoys the backing of one of the
world's leading merchant banks..

It is managed by a team, led by
Mark Weinberg, with outstanding

experience in the field of invest-

ment including building-up one
of thefargest and most successful

life assurance companies In

Britafti. •

2. Increasing life assurance
Harfibro Managed Investment
Bonds have built-in life assurance
cover which actually increases
with the value of your Bonds. This

means that tbe amount payable to

your family on your death is

always in excess of the actual

cash-in value'ot your Bonds.

3. Tax advantages

.

Income accumulated in the Fund
Is subject to tax at only the re-

duced life assurance company
rate of-37±%. It Is not treated as

your income tor tax purposes, so
that you pay no income tax on it.

There may be a liability to surtax

when you take out the proceeds
It you are then a surtax payer, but
this-.amount Is calculated on
advantageous terms.
You are not liable to capital

gains tax and do not have the

trouble of keeping records. The
price of Units is adjusted to allow

for the Fund's own prospective

liability; currently, it is intended

to restrict this deduction to 20%
of the capital growth.

4. How can I watch the value of
my Bonds?
The Fund is split into Accumu-
lation Units which are valued
weekly. The resulting offered

and bid prices are published

in the Dally Telegraph, Financial

Times and other leading national'

newspapers.
It must be realised that there is

no guarantee erf capita/

growth- and that Units

can go down as well as up. On the
basis of experience, however, the
Company is confident that Man-
aged fnvestment Bonds will prove
a highly rewarding investment
over the longer term.

5. How do I cash my Bonds?
You can cash-ln your Bonds at

anytime, and will receivea cheque
within a few days.

8. How do I buy Hambro
Managed Investment Bonds ?

Simply complete the application

form and send it in with a cheque
tor the amount you wish to invest

Your -application will be acknow-
ledged within a few days.

4r. What are Hambro Life’s

-charges? • -

..The offered
.
price of. Units, in-

cludes an initial charge of5% and
a rounding-up charge on unit

trust principles. In addition, Ham-
bro Life receives an annual charge

of'i% of the value of the Fund.
This covers the life assurance, as
well as the Company’s charges.

Send in your application
and cheque before Thurs-
day, 7th October to obtain
Units allocated at the offer

price of £1.115. After this

date- Units will be allocated
at the price then ruling.

7. Annual Report

The death benefit is a percen-

tage oMhe cash-ln value of your
Bonds, depending on your age
«i death. Specimen examples

Bra set out alongside (a full table

BpDears tn the Bond potfeyj.

Age 30-250%
AOB40-190%
Ago 50-130%
AgeeO-111%
Age 10-104%

Every year, you will be sent an
Annual Report giving a full

It you invest .at
.
least

£1,000 you can take ad-

vantage.of the..1Cash
Withdrawal Plan..

Twice -a year, 3% of

your Units will auto-,

maticaily be eashed-in

and you will be sent a

cheque for the pro-

ceeds. This amount is

free of income and
capital gains tax.

For your Bonds to

maintain their original

value, calculated at the

offered price, the capital

value of the Fund's in-

vestments mustgrowby
2$% p.a. after allowing

for capital 'gains tax.

Proyided that the cap-
ital growth is greater

than this, the value of

your Bonds will grow
even after you have
drawn 6% p.a. in cash.
This assumes that the
net income is 3£% p.a.

j| - Report, giving a full

description of aJI the Fund’s
investments.

Tbast beoeflp> cam* taa l«n «#»* hw ccrAmu ol

rearwMm b* B» Camtmn,, wtilob rmnw tb* rtobi

tootai lortHewi H|o eww It nu mint bvgMd Mtti i

lor any BttMt reason. Commlnion ol 1{9f wfll ba DM 0any ottwi reason. Commlnion ol UK ml ba Bda U
r ajMlIcaBon'baarino On ram o4 bank.' Inauiuu
tar, ttoekbrotor. oalloftor oummont or Httta ogam

This edverUaanmrt Is basatf on Isool oolaloo rooauBno
wooofrt 1**-

(To; Hambro Life Assurance Limited
15 Lin)-.-; Portland Str-ci. London, WIN 5AG. 01-C37 2781.

I

-
i wish to invest s •'

[minimum ±
Managed Irivestmenf Bonds and. enclose a

|
amount payable 1o Hambros Bank Limited.

. , BLOCK CAPO ALS PLEASE

! .Surname: Mr„/Mrs./Misa

(minimum £250) tn Hambro >
j. enclose- a cheque tor this f

I Full First Name

Occupation Dale ol Birth

Do you already hold any Hambro Liieooucy ?

Are you in good hf-afih and tree trom effects 01 any accident

or illness ? II not. mease give or attach details.

9|flf yoofre a surtax
payer,you11 be liable for

surtaxsolelyonthe profit
element in die 6%.

Investment

Bo:

I Tiefc hum »-* CastiW -hrirawai P'-m'

|
minimum invtwimm< ti WW* ~

| Siqnaune
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FIXED

INTEREST

Gilts becoming more volatile
FOR readers who have been
Keeping a close watch on this

summer’s seemingly endless
climb in gilt-edged prices, the
sharp setbacks on Tuesday and
Thursday serve as a salutary
reminder of the speed and
severity with which the market
can suddenly turn downwards
once the nervous sellers appear.
Prior to this the return of news-
papers last weekend had brought
with it some very bullish Press
comment concerning the Future
outlook for interest rates, com-
ment which aDneared justified

bv recent events and which
captured fairly closely the

market's prevailing undercurrent
Of confident optimism.

It was hardly surprising, there-
fore, to see prices of long-dated
Government stocks move further
ahead by up to 1 point on Mon-
day, the Government Broker
setting the tone by twice lifting
the selling price of his long
Treasury 8>< p.c. 1981/90
tap. firstly from 97 to 97*4
immediately the market opened
and then farther to 9738 later
in the morning.
Thus the week started where

the previous one had left off, In
a most buoyant fashion with
prices rising strongly.

The dominant feature was
provided by substantial and
persistent institutional buying
reinforced by widespread switch-
ing out of shorts and mediums
into higher yielding maturities
at the long end. This carried
the Financial Times Index of
Government Securities to a four-
year high of 79-30 on Monday
afternoon.

A further rise of point in
the long tap to AT5* on Tuesday
morning kept the undertone
steady until very late that after-
noon when prices suddenly
weakened by about 3

4 point as
Mr Barber’s Washington speech

SOME RECENT ISSUES

at the IMF annual meeting be-
gan to reach London.

Farther losses of up to 1 point
were sustained early on Wednes-
day morning before a technical
recovery set in. Thursday morn-
ing then saw renewed selling
and another sharp price re-
action.

These sudden reversals oF the
earlier upward trend were
touched off by a bout of nervous-
ness influenced by the Chan-
cellor’s reference to the “ canker
of inflation ’* and by his warning
to the world’s Finance Ministers
that Britain’s present comfort-
ably large balance oF payments
surplus could not be expected
to continue indefinitely.

movements which must be ex-
pected from now on, particularly
whenever there is a sudden,
albeit temporary,- change in
sentiment. .

BRITISH GOVERNMENT
Treasury 51 "o 1913
Treasury 5- 1*. 1974
Treasury fity. 1975
Treasury fri % 1

977
Treasury SI*, 1987/90
OTHER GOVERNMENTS. ETC.
Republic of Ireland 91% 1991/96
International Bank 3% 1976
CORPORATIONS tr PUBLIC BOARDS
Northampton 8% 1975/79
Nottingham 8% 1979/80
Birminsham 8% 1979/SI
\ericul rural Ml*e. 9% 1979/82
LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS

bi cv Redeemable 4.10.1972

DEBENTURES
Ewnc Water 10% Deb. 1992/94
Flat; Investment 10^% Deb. !9a 1/96
Shecpbndce Enginocnn;; KH% Dob. 1992/97
Yorkshire Che-rvcal 10% Deb. 1991/96
UNSECURED LOAN STOCKS
Distillers 10}% Um. Loan 1993/93
A. Guinness 10% Uns. Loan 1993/93

Issue
Price

Rcconf
Price

Amount Next
Paid Up Call

Amount
To Pay

Cross
Interest
Yield %

Cross
Rcdemp.
Yield %

901

ar*
r*

9917m

90Jin
98^

971

Fully
Fully
Fully
Fullv
Fully

5-29

5-

57

6-

06
6-36
8-50

5-49

5-

98

6-

29
6-62
8-56

Mr Barber was not telling us
anything new. but bis mere
reiteration of these home truths
was in itselF snffident to prompt
some speculators to realise the
very handsome profits on. their
receat purchases.

It is worth examining the
significant changes which have
arisen in. prices and yields as a
result of' the September gilt-

edged boom.

An Interesting feature of
these changes is the greater ex-
tent to which long dated yields
have declined relative to those
on the shorts and mediums. This
is not surprising. In this colomn
on Aug. 28 attention was
drawn to the fact that the yield
differential between shorts and
longs was then wider than ever
before.
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Gross Interest Yield and Gross RodempHon Yield figures for Debentures and Unsecured Loan Stocks are alter expenses.

After all, the price advance
since the end of August has
been indeed a major one and
unlikely to be repeated that fre-

quently in the future on siich
a scale in such a short space of
time. Furthermore, active
traders in gilt-edged are acutely
aware these days of the fact
that the Government Broker has
not been available since May to
support the market in his erst-
while role as buyer of last resort.

This week’s sharp floctuatious,
therefore, provide a good ex-
ample of the much more volatile

For example, it was possible
a month, ajgo to gain 1-94 px.
by -moving from Treasury 6 1* p.c.

1976 to Funding 6 p.c. 1993.
This advantage has now been re-

duced to 1*61 p.c. Similarly the
pick-up from Treasury 8 1

* p.c.
1984/86 into Treasury 8*4 p.c.
1897 "AV has now been whittled
down to.0M7 p.c. This narrow-
ing of the yield gap between
shorts and longs is a .natural
consequence oF a rising market
It shows distinct signs of con-
tinuing.

Stuart- Haverstock

How
tax

on capital gains
DURING' the last three or four
weeks I have been surprised at
the number of. readers who
have asked just one simple
basic .question—what is the
position now regarding, capital

gains tax?

The short answer, of course,

is that nothing has altered of
late except such modifications

as have been incorporated with-

in the 1971 Finance Act which
received Royal

. Assent on
August 5.

Obviously the "latest- adjust-
ments are puzzling some of yon
and 1 thought it would be help-
ful to explain snch capital gains
legislation in ,tbe 1971 Act as .

may affect the Individual tax-
payers. .....

Abolition of the distinction
between “ short-term ” and
capital gains. This £5 a great
step forward into overdue

.

simplification of the 1 machinery
.

for the taxation of any kind df
gain from the disposal of a
chargeable asset. -

With one exception, any gain,
no matter how short or long'
ao interval between acquisition
and disposal,- will- be charged
to tax on the basis of a' capital .

gain from last April 6. That' is

to say. the moire beneficial of'

50 p.c. of the gain, or income
tax and surtax on half the gain
(up to gains of £5,000 as be-
fore).

’

The exception is an odd one. ~

The 1969 -Finance Act exempted
gains on Government stocks,
but the 1971 Act has brought
backliability to a limited extent.
From April 6 a gain from such
stocks will be - taxable if made
within 12 months of acquisition
of the Stock. - Note, how-
ever, that H will be taxable, as
with air other gains, as a
capital parre—-not snort-term.

The situation regarding losses
iverlookihas .not been overlooked in

this abolition oF the short-term
'gain taxation. .. If you have
short-term losses- to carry For-

ward from 1970-71, you will be
entitled to use- them against
future net 'capital gains until
exhausted.

It follows that there will be
no tax to pay even on the quick
profit on the Government stocks
mentioned • above if .such gain
can be extinguished by losses
of any kind brought forward,
qr made during the year con-
cerned. ........

Exemption
.

or relief for
“ small disposals.” This appears
to be causing uncertainty in"
the - minds of a number of
readers; What, in fact, are
“small disposals"? They are
total proceeds of sale in a fiscal

year- which jjo - not exceed £500.
This figure has nothing to do
with the gain made in that
year.

Note carefully, however, that
the limit for exemption on gains
in a year of £50 or less still

applies for
- 1970-7

that 1970-71
“

a “double cfaanct

tion—total

ing £500 or net
ceeding £50. FtfTi

only the “ £50(
exemption will a\

There are two .

of interest in rel,

'exemption- First,,

couples are coni'
total of the procec
both husband ands®
relevant. There
proceeds exeraptil
spouse.

Secondly, a rat

is available wherej
disposals in a yeai
greatly exceed £5(

to exceed one haj

ference between
total of the year's
disposals. For exl
latter were £550,
^exceed £25.. It wpi
be less where the g_
been only, say, £lf

"TThe -
alrernativet’J

has normally to m
cause there is no _

ship between "

“net gains" to enp -

lay down a figured
marginal relief runj]

Brya

WhySchroderFun
onlyaccept investors with

£2£00 ormore
Unit trusts incur heavy handling

costs when they accept a large num-
ber of small investors. Schroder
Capital and Income Funds, which
are authorised unit trusts, offer
larger investors the benefit oflower
charges, by excluding subscriptions
ofless than £2,500.

The initial charge is a mere f%
for(waived altogetherfor subscriptions

of £20,000 upwards) compared with
up to 5%jbr many other unit trusts

le difference between buying
and selling prices is only 2i%,
compared with 5% or more for'
most other trusts. The annual
charge is 1%.

Butyour greatest benefit is direct
management by merchant hankers
Schroder Wagg, who have a long
record of successful -investment for
multi-million pound funds. Markets
fluctuate and unit prices and the
income fromthem can fall as well as

rise, but over the years the trend
has been upwards. And Schroders
are well equipped to maintain their
high performance standards.

Units are available on Stock
Exchange Settlement Days, usually
eveiy other Tuesday. On 28th Sept-
ember 1971the offer prices ofincome
and accumulation units in Schroder
Capital Fund were 109 -3p and 113-7p

respectively and the estimated gross
yield was T81%, The offer prices of
income and accumulation units in
Schroder Income Fund were 119-8p
and 129'5p respectively and the es-

timated gross yield was 4-55%. The
next opportunity to buy units

,
will

be on Tuesday 12th October, 1971.

You can also invest in a Schroder
Equity Bond, a single premium
policy, or in a Schroder Equity
Sayings Plan, a monthly premium
policy. Both policies can be linked
to either Fund.

ApyKuiioa hr Stiirodci Capital and hnw Fuid XJrttn or tar hrlbir information.

SchroderCapitaland Income Funds
Managed by J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited, merchant bankers.

Trustee; Lloyds Bank Limited.

To Unit Trust Department, J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited,
120 Cbeapside, London EC2Y 6DS

I wish to invest in units as shown below
at ibe price ruling on the next sub-
scription day.
Minimum initial subscription £2,500.

I/We declare that I am Iwe are 1R years of ape or over and that
1 am.'wearc not resident outside the Scheduled Tcmturiesand
that f am/we are not acquiring these units as die nominee of
any person (s) outside these territories.

Schroder Capital Fund
Sum to be Invested

Signature. -Bale.

Income Units

Do NOT send any money until you receive a contract note
showing ihe exact amount due.

TorenauneM-

Accumulation*
Units

Surname (Mr. Mrs. Miss).
(BLOCK CAPITALS)

Schroder Income Fund Of 34

Income Units
For full details about Schroder Capital and Income Funds.
Schroder Equity Bond or Schroder Equity Savings Plan, ring
Mrs. P. Margree at 01-588 4000. or enter name and address
only on this coupon and tick the relevant boxes below:

Accumulation*
Units

•net income automatically lebntsud.

Please send me the brochure about Capital and Income Funds.
Plea* aba send me the brochure about Schroder Equity Bond.
Please also send me the brochure about

Schroder Equity bavins* Plan,

L Subscription days when units can he bought from or repurchased by the Manager* are on Stock Eschanire Settlement Daws.

CFkf ISUliTjJ offers this selection of

MAPS'
4®* 40" x 30"

IN COLOUR

THE WORLD
Embodies Comruonweaith changes,

new States. Shows pnnapai
railways, etc.

LONDON
Picture map, 27* * 35’, shows
main buildings, markets, railway
termini, thoroughfares, etc. 1

EUROPE
With insets oa Common Market.
Shows major roads and railways,

air distances.

- •

FAR EAST
Main railways, steamship routes,
oil pipe lines, capitals, etc. |

MIDDLE EAST
Principal railways, oilfields,

airports, seaports, population
figures, etc.

SKY AT NIGHT
Constellations and stars visible to

the naked eye for every night oF
the year.

Ai/p Ldl U map Jttuui uuubbv*.' -- t - «

Telegraph, 135, Fleet Sreet, London, E-C.4.

That’s the growthrecordof ^Unicom*500*Trust-and
originalinvestors havehad £6*22% average annualincome too 1

1

Look what a good unit trust can do
for yourmoney/
Every £100 invested in Unicom ‘500’

Trust years ago when it began has
grown to £168 (at the September 30th
offer price). This rate of growth is

more than three times better than the stock

market, average as measured by the
Financial Times Industrial Ordinary
Share Index, which rose 15% during the

'

same period.

And on top of that investors have
received a generous income. Ifthroughout
this period you’d reinvested this income,
your original £100 investment would
have grown to £186. This is an average

annual compound growth fate of lli% net.

To equal this at the present rate of
income tax you would need to have a
return of lSi% gross.

Now with this offer of shares comes
your chance to invest in this highly
successful unit trust.'

In the first 5£-years 153 companies in

the Trust’s original portfolio were taken
over and contributed substantial capital

appreciation as a result

Investors should remember that the
price of shares and'the income from them
can go down as well as up. '

Shrewd investors will also know that,

in the long run, a well managed portfolio

of shares is the best protection against

inflation. In fact the value of shares in- -

Thi* offer will dove at 3.30 p.m.' f
"4

.

Friday. October 8th, or earlier ifdie0 •£
otlcuiared cUily price differsW-moret^
24% from the fixed offerprice.Applit
are not acknowledged but shnre |3 .

certificates will beposted bfNovembop,^ N

Afterdie done ofthis offer you caifif •ri

i

always buy shares at the daily offer ti’- i
price, quoted ia most newspapers. g,

?•

The buying price ofyour shares rf )&
includes an initial management charge i

of5%. After that, a half-yearly charge Lf

ft chs of 1% will be made on the value*> .*&
dieTrust hind. This will be deducted ^ ,-ju

from the income ofdie Trust fund. *

Income is distributed on April 15th •, •&£
October J5th yearly. For investors at til
offer, the firsr distribution wall be on j»l3^
April 1 5th; 1972. Ifyou want income tc- * 1l£'

Unicom ‘500’ Trust, over its life, has risen in the application torn**

almost twice as much as the cost of living. H tou nee
^
*"r «**“ aiK>uc oflj a*

C7 consultyourbank manager, stockbroker ’86

Remember too .that you caii sell back or otherprofession^advi^r.
^

1 -It 1 -T . . . oelling is quick and easv-. Shares Can ti

your shares quickly ana easily, at any time be sold back at the bid pri« miing on
p -**

you like.

BackedbyBarclaysBank

receipt of your instructions. Just return m
your share certificate signed on the back£ -j!
and a cheque will be posted to you, K

"1normally within 7 days.
’ The Managers ofUnicom *500’

Because this is a Barclays Unicom unit T^" re
,®

ar
J
:

k
ysy?icoT

trust you benent from years experience Teiro 1.534 852i.<Merni«rjo/tiwAssociar

in running unit trusts arid the backing of

Barclays Bank with its very wide B* -'Q
- .
Ad "^w- °* Bl^nuF?’_ .

*

experience of finance, in all its forms.

Fastergtowdi
Unicom ‘500* Tmst was launched in

February 1966 with a unique idea. It was
to invest in well chosen small companies
because they can grow faster and pay
bigger dividends than larger companies.
They are also the companies most likely

to be taken over with consequent
benefits for shareholders.

The Trust’s performance proves the
soundness of the idea and the skill with
which the investments have been chosen.

Investnow
The case for investingin Unicom

‘500* Trust is-as -strong as ever today.

-

The climate for small companies is still

excellent. The trend to mergeiSus
unduninishecL.

Investment couldn’t be simpler. Just fill

in the coupon below and send it with
your cheque. The minimum amount is

£125— there is no maximum. Ifyou have
a Barclaycard, and don’t-watit to pay
cash immediately, just write your card .

number in the space provided.

SirCuthbetxacgg.TOjp, A. W. Fowieiy
(Qencrul Manager), D. G. Hanson, llm, ?•

D. O. Maxwel I, N. McCann, !

F. K. Sherborne. '

*
k

Trustee: Royal Exchange Assurance, l
• "I

Royal Exchange, London EOP jDN. v j

3#
Jfli

r?
IT *
tr:3r

Unicom r500’ Trust:

a
Barclays
Unicom
unittrust

l
V
B x*

CURRENT ESTIMATED GROSS YIELD £4-08*i

To: Dillon Walker & Co. Ltd., Unicocfi House, 252 Romford Road, London E7 9JB or
35 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3DS.
Black capfats. please

Title, Mr., Mrs. or Miss : :
• Surname ;

1

Forenames in full ; ; ; ;
:

Address ; Li . , .

Turn income into |

capital - invest from
£3 a month. §

Please issue to me/us

A remittance of

. _
Na.ofAans

' £ :

Unicom ‘500’ Trust Shares at 50 -

( Not less them 250 share* andm multiples i

is enclosed, ^please make cheques
payable to DiUon Walker &Co. Ltd.)

each.
10)

Tickhere ifyou want
Income reinvested.

*1wish to purchase these shares through my Barclaycard Account

My Barclaycard number is
*rt«a« upri'r tormV Bardflrcaed CreditUmh to li« laereMoctto-eeMr the exmofthis mtciiasc.
1W|« if rvac nquirei. " - '

FOR YOUR GUIDANCE*
250 shares cost €1 25 1,000 shares cost £500
500 shares cost £250 5,000 shares cost £2,500

For ever)' tO shares add £5 -00.

TTu^ft/rficatiYm /ontt. togetherurkhyour
pow*irtiDiIfon,W«ft«8rCi>.ii«Lli.le*MB8nwI«ei.S*euril*e«ni

Dismbur&rt of Unicom *500! Tmtt SfurnaX hruJwrt Otis offer ii mad* on bcholfofAg
XLauunn. Or.i/jfJtouiwunkWiv imfedmnieh jsoddbivbrr; jotidiariw
a>»uiiix>ii uifivnurdnlw dMnninAi di Hima if 1 }?»

If\Sc tiri-h re thnr I .us/re are 9«f ) S otefiRVtreagtwiMntoindc me

'

Srhetltiled Tmrirorfcc nnrjt, i|iiirlo*rheSbiiT« b. rfw wailnce^iil Dt.nv.pcoantO '

mkleiRoutiutie thme 'Terelurtica.lii theouenf ""w «#»•

You don't need capital.to invest*
i*1 Unicom ‘500’.Trust. You can 4

.

save from £3 a monthand get life^
assurance with.tax reliefon yourj
SavS5

f?’
k*® one 0<r the best ways

’ to build up capital. And there’s
a guaranteed value ondeath
or maturity.
^"Fost this part of the coupon
tor-details, to Barclays Griffin
lifeAssurance Co. Ltd.,
252 Romford Road,
London E7 9JB. ,

Name.

Address-

_ I Signed- Sfi/545 1



-GO-ROUND
TON continues her researches, into the antiques market

ains galore in the
!i^hfpe of pottery figures

«...

It, LAS® X can ciy with the
»

' ion of Archimedes— “ Eur*
n

, l(| j b£ye indeed found it."

‘
* in,,

1-
yo« may well ask, has set

i„.tairly cool mind in a whirl?

.i,/
'" *

ell, I will tell yon. Like
'

'"m'i.,, ' lihiedes, I have made a
It,,.

' .t discovery. But this time
»>,.

, g -related to misplacement
. I i^’ er than displacement. I have

‘ r,, .overed a genuine bargain,
ii, ... wonjy one, but a whole un-

Ml.H.
I" >1.!

ARTAND

I

ANTIQUES

• i,
J

1
‘ii>-

i,
' jSfr'seam of bargains in tbe

. ,

111 ll
"'re of the Victorian Stafford-

figure.

*•>
,

”
i

.

'his field of collecting is still
' my mind underpriced, al-

jgh every nerve end in my
\ ’’linine intuitioo tells me ft

* I.,
,

'v
not be in tbe years to come.

.. Victorian Staffordshire figures

. 'V • st be one of the most fasdn-
,._ig collections to be made

1 "
> m a historical point of view.

I - this primitive art form was
television oF the Victorian

• i- i. Actors, murderers, war
'

-oes, and most other celebri-

s both tatnous - and - infamous
*• md themselves immortalised

‘ the potter's clay.
‘

,. rbere is a crude beauty id
lh in,.,, zsc figures that were made in

TIi

e backyard potteries of the

,
jrth Midlands. And yet often

M ~m.ii e sees on the skirt of a dancer
the flower work on some of

the delightful little houses an
infinite delicacy and refinement.

Although it was usual to make
several castings from each
mould, every piece was hand
painted and glazed so that there
are never two pieces exactly
alike, which is an added joy
to the collector.

With the publishing of
Anthony Oliver’s handsome book
“ The Victorian Staffordshire
Figure ” by Heineraann this
week, I decided, since 1 have
always had a healthy respect
for the expert in his' field, to

visit Mr Oliver in Kensington
Church Street

I was greeted by that affable

pipesmoking Welshman who
has charmed us from the tele-

vision screen over the years-

Mr Oliver and his partner
Peter Sutton were more than
a mine of information; they
were an education.

After handing me a cup of
tea with the words “that cup
and saucer are 1750 ” which
quenched my thirst far quicker
than the contents, T was given
a potted history, illustrated by
the various pieces in the shop.

The potter drew his inspira-

tion from many sources. news-
papers, music covers and the
theatre being his mainstream.
One oF the figures which

fascinated me most was of Mrs
MeTia Bloomer, wearing the
garment that was named after
her. • On her first appearance
in the United States, she was
“ stoned in Hyde Park.”
Although this phrase would
have a totally different meaning
todav. the good lady was in fact

pelted with rocks by outraged
American citizens when sbe first

paraded her distinctive under-
wear. 'She was in the higher
pnee range at £120.

For a mere £16 the modest
collector could invest in Tom
Kang tbe highwayman who was
accidentally shot by Dick
Turpin before his famous ride

to York.
A delightful figure comes

from “Tom Thumb.” Appar-
ently when frhic piece was done
in the theatre the curtain went
up and the audience were sur-

prised to see a well propor-
tioned lady in a crinoline
occupying the centre of the
stage. It was from under her
voluminous skirts that the dimin-
utive Tom Thumb appeared.

Picture by ANTHONY MARSHALL

Iu the pottery counterpart
the lady is lifted to reveal the
little china Tom Thumb, and 1
felt this was very reasonably
priced at £70-

There is a splendid Victoria
and Albert at £250 the pair,

and a patriotic Wellington piece
“ Up Guards and at ’em ” for
£300.

Every figure carries a guaran-
tee that it is genuine and
Anthony Oliver will always buy
back from his customers. This
makes the risk in buying pieces
from him negligible—unless

Peter Sutton and Anthony Oliver

with some at the pottery examples
discussed by Miss Leighton, in

The left foreground is Tom King
the highwayman shot by Dick
Turpin. Mrs Mafia Bloomer is on
the right.

you bounce the figure on the
pavement on- the way out.

The suffering and deprivation
that was endured by these first

Class primitive artists of Stafford-

shire should be remembered
whep handling their work, the

most pitiable being the child

labour. Some children working
15 hours a day. living on a diet

of bread, potatoes and stir

pudding (a coarse porridge)
were paid between one and two
shillings a week.

Children of seven years old

were flogged with rope caked in

dried clay. Mothers left new
born babies with child minders
who fed them on bread dipped
in water, so that they might con-

tinue their painting and gilding
for a meagre £1*20 a week.
The mortality rate in these

infants was astronomic Perhaps
most horrifying of all in our
own accident conscious age. was
the plight of the toddlers who
were left alone all day by open
unguarded fires, many of whom
were burned to death.

It is not surprising that sex
and drink were a natural out-

let for this spring of misery,
comnleting the circle of more
babies ana less money.
There have been, and of

course still are, innumerable
fakes. Therefore I must again
stress, do deal with a reputable
firm. Nothing is a bargain when
it is not genuine.
Before I left Oliver Sutton I

bought a very pretty theatrical
figure, a dancer with great
movement in the body for only
£10. When you consider that

the prices of reproductions in

the big stores sell for consider-
ably more, if that is not a bar-

gain I don't know what is.

H
B
B

B
B
B
B
B
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. Steadyincome S
tornervous savers I

Now there’s no reason to take
chances with your savings.A London
and County deposit account will
give you ahealthy, sound rate
of interestwith no strings attached
and with no tax deducted.

Accounts of£250 or more
earn9% p.a. (below £250

—

8J% p.a.) . Minimum, deposit
£25. Withdrawal notice6
months.Up tothefirst
£100 canbewithdrawn
on demand. Special
termsquoted on \
request foraccountsof
£5,000 ormore.

Toopen an account.

LondonandCountyInvestmentsLtd B
__ Branches afc Whitdey*AQmeawgffA; Allden, Croydon;
22 Medhurgt*.Bromley; Ardiner* Hobbe. Q»pham JncH WdwynDepartment Score, Welwyn Garden City, Shirraers. Sutton;

BB Cockayne*. Sheffield; Eire, WlmMedoa: dementi. Watford;
Brown, Mufls. Bradford-

B

I wish to open aLondon& County deposit account
and enclose
-a cheque for

Plfime windme fartherdtfaOaD

Name

ABArcea

PT BIS

Londonand CountyInvestmentsLtd 9 Barinshall St.London EC2V5BH

i. .

. i i-

he

i I

ii. l.

PRIZE cqpy CROSSWORD
One prize of a £5 Premium Bond will be awarded to the tender of' the
tint correct solution.opanaAr Solutions mast reach The Daily Telegraph

City Office, 1 12, Qaeea Vfcfon* Street, London, EC.4, not Jeter then
first post on Thursday. Envelopes must be sealed and marked City

Crossword Attach your name and address to the crossword. The
winner’s name and the solution will be published next Saturday.

29 Take a letter and kiss her—she
may find them rough ! (U)

DOWN
1 Ceylonese tea holding company

(13)

2 Relative from the East in Medi-
terranean resort (51

3 Revolutionary beginning for this

bird (B)

4 Prepared fwith gold, perhaps,

for olden London streets)

6 Brag to confuse favourite tough
Buy (6)

.

7 Null action, though losing monny
it can be unerasing (9) b

8 Isn’t Curt about to order?t{5)

1 1 Part of our unfunded debt—or
lots of people in J?evenus_.De-
partmenf called V^Hiam? jfe, 5)

15 Indentation reads this . news
item (9)

‘ • ••

1 6 Stone that gave Ipimuni

drunkenness—or so the
thought (Bl >

M We may fear them, but
International they're

customers (8)
^

21 Dutch investment compa
a London quotation -f6)

23 Slater .Walker recently

majority interest I

rtent company (51
(.v

25 French, river—add it

for chemical manufacture

ACROSS
1 Business failure—and what
becomes (81

2 Unit trust you can count on ) |6)

9 Scottish investment trust that

came to the market last June
(9)

TO Carnivorous French writer? (51

12 Add this plant to a bundle for

Distribution and Trading Co.

15)

1 3 Discourage rich source—then
we can settle (9)

14 Common denomination—or 'lack

of it, in foreign companies

(2, 3. 51
17 Good ones are bargains, although

they indicate a parting, we hear
(4)

19 Fairey Co. conceals Bradford'
woo! merchants (4)

20 it’s a popular book, ind the
salesmen's favourite Hha (4, 6J

22 Sir Denys Lowsori's India and Far
East merchant ing .corporation

15, 4)
24 Tremble—bathrobe is trimmed

al both ends (5)
26 Monkey gets a srwjH account—quickly (51 .

,'j -

27 Sounds If it could W William
Tell, or international banker*

—

but no, it’s simply cake [5, 4) /
28 Where onp's happiest days are

spent? (b)

r Spirax-Sarco Engineering
j ^

Unaudited trading results for the half-year ended
30th June, 1971 - '

Half year ended 30 June

Turnover ... 1971 iirO 1&0
£4,629,000 £4,426,000 £9£gp00

Profit before taxation 506,000 SOT,000 LgfLQOO
Provision for taxation (estimated) 204,000 241,000 52^,000

rroflt after taxation 302,000 316,000 68Sj000

Minority interests 16,000 14,000 - 31,000

Ratine! of profit attributable to „_
Spirax-farco Engineering Ltd. ... 286,000 302,000 652,000

Intcrin^ dividend 115,000 104,000 332,000

Mr. A.& Brown, the Chairman, stales:
Certain special factors have influenced our trading results m

the first balf of 1971.

At h&rae, the postal strike affected our largest operating unit.

Spirax-Sarco Limited, by reducing the order intake temporarily:

in this largely ex-stock business, the effect on turnover was
immediate,

Overwas, the after effects of the four months’ strike at

the works or the principal supplier to our American Company
resulted in the latter making trading losses until May, when it

recovered $o a more, normal level of turnover and profitability.

Although there is lack of real buoyancy in the U.K. economy
and severe cost inflation has reduced our U.K. profit margins, our
overseas omfiprotes are now enjoying favourable trading conditions

and we expect total Group profits in the second half of the year

at least to fenced the first half year’s fibres.

In August this year we completed the purchase of the out-

sianding majority shareholding in Sarco S.A., France m which
wo previously*had a. 49% bolding. . Although- it is unlikely to

contribute to ;our profits hi 1371. we are confident that it will

make progresi thereafter and it will be an important factor in

our plans to increase our influence in our type of business m
the Common Market,

On 1st October, 1971. we completed the sale of an unprofitable

subsidiary. Heat Transfer Limited, to Grabain Manufacturing
Company of Batavia, New York, for jl consideration of £470,000.

*

During the last few years many forms ofinvestment have fluctuated wildly.
one ofthe best hedges against

:e best advantage ofthis situation?

AreProperty Bonds really the answer? Here the management of City ofWestminster
Assurance, the Group that introduced Property Bonds,
the straight facts.

,Why is,there so much interest in
PropertyBonds at the moment?

. There are many reasons for this. First
there’s been a lot of advertising of
Property Bond schemes recently. But
the reasons people are investing their

savings in Property Unit Funds are
really no different from those that led

us to conceive the idea hack in 1966.

Property Bonds are one of the best
ways in which you, the investor, can

‘ take a direct stake in commercial and
industrial property. You benefit from
very real tax advantages as well -as
having life assurance cover. Probably
tbe most important reason is that this

- form ofinvestment has shown a steady
increase in value. In less than 31 years
Westminster Property Units bavp in-

; creased in value by 41%. Of coarse,

jwe cannot promise that this gmwth
ipattem will always be maintain^, but
^certainly past records have proved our
^Property Fund to be a highly sufccess-

dul investmentforboththemedhjn and

.

Uong term investor. And that’sjwhere

.the skill of our management? team
comes in. t

How do I know if the management
of one fund is doing hettep than
another? *

It would be simple just to sa#look in
a newspaper. The prices of Units are
quoted in the National Press/but you
shouldn't judge a Property |3ond by
just one day’s newspaper; You would
be better advised to examine the long
term performance of the Fund, the
standing and resources of thp manage,

-

'meat behind it, their charges and the
facilities offered for cashingin units.

.IT

Aren’t you worried that by stres-

sing these- -points you Tnight lose

investorsto another fund?

No. Because we like people to know
what they are investingin right from
the start As we have an excellent

growthrecordand competitivemanage*

meat charges, we think that .the facts,

speak for themselves.

What is the standing ofyourFund?
Tellme the facts.

First, let’s iook at City of Westminster

Assurance itself.We’reawell respected

assurance company, ownedbythe First
National Finance Corporation, with

Group assets totalling over £100

million. Our Property Unit Funds total

over £13 million which is invested in

answer your questions with

j&ngiana. anu. itcuw ,

portion (60%)being withinLondon and

the Home Counties. Many of our

tenants are householdnames:—A-T.V.,

Boots, National Westminster Bank,

Tesco and Watney Mann, to name but

Here’s how you invest
The cost of each Property Bond is

£45 (if you are over 65 the. cost is

£48). 95£% of your investment
securesWestminster Property Units
at the current price, and a mini-
mum sum of £50 per Bond is

guaranteed at death. You can buy
one or more Bonds and hold them
as lone’ as you like. Children too
can hold Bonds in their own names.

the Fund’s properties and entitles

you to share in both capital growth
and rentalincome.
The net yield has been 6.2% on
hook value after tax (equivalent
to 10.1% gross) since the Fond
started. This is ploughed back into
tbe Fund, thereby adding to the
Unit value. Annual reports giving
details of all properties are sent to
Bondholders.The Bond is a.direct investment in

Applications received by 31st October. 1971 will secure Units at the
current offer price of 37.0p.

The City ofWestminsterAssurance Co. Ltd.,

46 Horseferry Road, Westminster, London SW1P2AQ

Yourremittance rmistbe enclosedwiththe Application Form.

Iherebynpply for PropertyBonds at a cost of£45.00 each
(£48.00 ifaged over 66)-

I enclose remittanceof£ •

(payable to City afVrtmlaatgAwnrtnM)-

Optional6% IncomaTax-free Plan (tick here,ifrequired)

• COST OFBONDS
No. ofBonds 1:' 2 3 10 20 50 100 200
Aped 65 orunder £45 £135 £456 £906 £9.000

Over 65 £144 £iir £960 £9,600

BLOCK CAPITALS, PLEASE
‘ PULL NAMES (Mr/Mrs/Missk

ADDRESS,

DATE OP BIRTH.

I declare that Iam at presentin good health. (Ifyou axe not in good health,
the Life Assurance element ofthe Bondsmay be restricted).

DATE. SIGNED,

Applications in the name ofchildren under IS must he signedhv a parent or goardian.
Applications trill not be acknowledged, but documents willbe forwarded within 21 days.

Please send details of: Properly Unit Linked-Annuities Self-employed Pensions

.... OT2/10/PBF

%
PropertyBonds

a few. To analyse and determine which
properties we should buy, we have a
team of highly qualified experts. Once
a property has been selected for the
Fund, it is managed and valued inde-
pendently. The chartered surveyors are
Messrs. Jones, Lang, Wootton, who
carry out annual valuations, whilstthe
day-to-day management is handled by
Messrs. Healey & Baker. Yet our
initial management charge is low

—

only 4*%. The annual charge is b%«
and these charges include the cost of
life assurance.

How easy is it to cash in Bonds?
Withdrawal facilities are normally
immediate' and you can draw out part
or all of your holding on request, re-

g the full “exit value of y(C8K yourivmgtne
Units. The value oftheBonds is protec-

ted bythe provision ofa stand-by credit
facilityfromtheFirst National Finance
Corporation, coupled with our ability

to defer payment forup to sixmonths if

in our opinion such action is required
in the interests of the Bondholders.

What is the tax situation with
Property Bonds?
-An investmentinthe Group’s Property
Bonds frees you from all Income Tax
and .Capital Gains Tax worries. Your
only possible liability, if your income
comes into the Surtax bracket at the
time of encashment, is for Surtax
itself. It is well worth noting that
PropertyUnitFundspayTax at amuch
lower rate than Properly Companies

-

37.50% in fact, as against 59.25%, the
latter consisting of Corporation Tax
plus standard rate Income Tax. In addi-
tion Property Companies pay tax on
CapitalGainsat40%whereasaProperty
Fund pays 30%. So you can see that
there are very real tax advantages, not
only while you’re holding the Bonds,
butwhen you encashthem too.

Could I get a regular income from
Property Bonds.If I didn't want all

my share of the Fund’s growth to
be reinvested?
Yes—we have an optional 6% Income
Plan, free of Income Tax: Holders of 5
or more Bonds can adopt this Plan
from the outset or at any future date.

In June each year a number of Units,
equal to 6% of your original invest-

ment, are cashed. This is equivalent to

£9.8% gross. Although the number of
Units held will decrease each year, the
anticipated rise in the value of the
remaining Units should at least

maintain the value of your original

investment.

i A subsidiary ofFIRST NATIONAL FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED
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from Eagle Star

^ High Yield up to 10l6% p.a.

- Substantial Life Cover

W Tax Relief

Ali benefits guaranteed

This is a 10-year plan by which you can save
as match or as little as you like*.

If you would like to know more please write or ring

John Douglas, Wimbome House, 22 Arlington Street
London SW1A 1 RW-Telephone : 01 -629 8070.

Or contact your insurance broker or agent or local

Eagle Star branch office.

tUinmni CAMva month. .

Save with Eagle Star Vyv|
He Crepurtftli 150jun1

Historyand assetsa»nucli[(ig£6(KI Mlifln

it pays handsomely! i/*f

gains tax problems
s A™

A simple Ruirte, with illustrations, to the problems of long-term

capital Ruins lax. with j note on the 1971 Budget changes,

ir i(>u pry t ISp* (rrou : Dr*pt. C.T., Sunday frleoroph, 135, Fleet

’ Si nf. Loudiin, f.C.4.

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
SHORTLY there will be nearly twice as many new productions trying to open in the
West End as there are theatres available to accommodate them. This can be construed as
a sign that, far from ailing, the theatre is more vigorous than ever.

Productions that fail to “ come in ” will go on hopefully circling in the provinces
like jets over a busy airport for as long as their budgets permit Inevitably some will
crash, but not before they have provided the non-repertory provincial theatres with a
welcome cash injection.

One ofBritain’s
mostrespected
unittrust groups

It makes a lot. of sense to spread your investments worldwide.

You balance out one area of recession by buoyant conditions else-

where. You take advantage of the broad flow of world economic

growth. .Tyndall has three Bermuda based Funds and one Cyprus

based Fund to choose from, all managed with the same integrity and

skill as Tyndall’s United Kingdom Unit Trusts.

Tyndall _Overseas Fond. .Investment in Europe, North

America, Japan and other non-sterling areas. A Bermuda based

Fund expressed ufU.S. dollars.

Tyndall International Fond. Invested worldwide in sterling,

dollar and other currency securities. A Bermuda based Fund
expressed in sterling.

Tyndall Bermuda Fund. Investments in Australia, United
Kingdom and South Africa and other developed industrial countries

in the sterling area. A Bermuda based Fund expressed in sterling.

Tyndall Cyprus Fund. An assurance-linked Fund with

investments in Cyprus and the Overseas Fund. A Cyprus based

Fund.
- - * • ------

You can invest in the Funds by lump sum investment or

by assurance-linked tegular savings plans. Fill m the attached

coupon and send it to your nearest Tyndall office.

Tyndall Managers Ltd.
18 Canynge Road, Bristol BS99 7UA, England.

Tyndall Managers (Bermuda) Ltd.
P.O. Bos 1256, Hamilton, Bermuda.

Tyndall Managers (cypkus) Ltd.
P.O. Box 1627, 38 Makarios 111 Avenue, Nicosia, Cyprus.

Bordxer&Cib.
16 Rue de Hollands, 1211 Geneva, Switzerland.

E. D. Sassoon Banking International Limited,
P.O. Box 1046, Nassau, Bahamas.

—TyndallFunds

—

I I International Fund Q Overseas Fund

[ I Bermuda Fund Q Cyprus Fund

Please tick which Fund interestsyou.

Name

By contrast with the boom-
ing West End, some of the
larger provincial houses have
been “ dark " for much of the
summer. At Edinburgh, the
hundred or so professional
and amateur companies that
make up the Fringe did as
much business in the first

two weeks of this year's
Festival as they did in the
whole of last year's. In Lon-
don, one producer recently
found his new comedy sixfold
0ver-su bscribed.

At the same time, the Arts
Council rem ains deeply con-
cerned about the future of
commercial theatre, and with
this in mind Lord Goodman
is reportedly reviving the
council's plan for a Theatre
Investment Fund, open to the
public.

In short, Britain's most
glamorous, speculative and
potentially lucrative industry
remains as full of contradic-
tions as ever. One distinctive
new trend, however, has heen
emerging. This is the growing
umber of producers who. be-
cause they mainly have no
established circle oF investors,
are constantly seeking new
“ angels.”

For the last year a stream
of discreet advertisements has
appeared in the personal
columns of national newspapers
soliciting financial backing. In-
deed. new producers have be-
come so numerous that a special
consultancy firm. Planned
Theatre Ltd. was started last
month by John duLannoy bo
provide them with the expert
advice and facilities which new-
comers to this intricate industry
often badly require.

Those who are tempted by
advertisers seeking backers for
*' major West End theatre pro-
jects ” should tread warily. For
although new producers provide
new investors with the speediest
entree into theatrical specula-
tion. thev also tend to provide
the biggest risks.

West End theatre, proprietors
tend to regard new producers
and their productions with
reserve. This is because the
proprietors usually only break
even on the basic rental thev
charge a producer. Their profits
come from a percentage on the
gross receipts and this demands
not only good and reasonably
long-running, but well-managed
productions in their theatres.
This means that the pew pro-
ducer must oFten try out his plav
in the provinces or at a non-
West End theatre such as the
Roundhouse. All too often such
productions get no further.

Tbe West End itself remains
an attractive prospect For the
speculative investor, who raav
expect a return of some 200 p.c.
per year from a single successful
snow for the duration of its run.
Given that backing new pro-
ducers tend to increase the
risks, it Follows that tbe pros-
pective new investor’s best bet
is to back an established
producer, preferably a member
of the Society of* West End
Theatre Managers.

Household names like Bernard
Delfont, Donald Albery, Prince
and Emile Littler, and Peter
Saunders .of "‘The Mousetrap”
fame, spring to mind. In fact
rhi'sc live, who between them
control more than half oF the
West End's commercial theatres,
have much reduced their produc-
tion interests in recent years and
appear now to be first and fore-
most theatre proprietors.

This leaves the prospective
investor with a wide choice
among rum-proprietorial pro-
ducers. Of these the largest is

still H. M. Tennant, whose
interests are linked with both
A.T.V.. uho efiectivelv control
eight West End theatres, and
Howard A- Wvndhnm. the majm-
provinci.il proprietors. “ Vivat
VWat Rr^ina ” is a recent
Tennant success.

Among wholly independent
producers. Michael Codron has
the best current track record,
with productions ranging from
the We«d End’s second-longest
run "Thero's a Girl in Mv
Soup” to John Mortimer’s “A
Voyage Round Mv Father.”
Many other good track records
include Michael White, whose
current successes are " Sleuth "
and "Oh* Calcutta!." John Gai»»
who is responsible for " Abelard
and Heloise." Brian Rix. whose
new Farce “Don’t Just Lie
There. Sav Something.” recently
opened at th** Garrick, and Peter
Bridge, producer oF the im-
mensely successful “ How The
Other Half Liwes.”

In all. the new invertor will
find there are a dozen or more
established independent pro-
ducers well worthy oF his atten-
tion- The problem is getting
on an established producer's
list of prospective investors.
Mapv producers have a small,
regular group of barkers be-
yond whose ranks they seldom
need to look for money.

OFten much of this backing
comes from City sources. Scotia
Investments and Arbiter &
Weston are two public com-
panies which have been much
concerned with the West End.
Behind veteran producer Martin
Landau's new multi-media pro-
duction complex lies a group
of distinguished City bankers.
In the last 18 months City ship-
owner Eddie Kulukundis has
invaded the West End as a
major producer In his own
right with no less than eight
presentations. most recently
with “AFtcr Haggerty.” in asso-

ciation with the Ratal Shake-

How to be an
angel and
make money
in the theatre

A GUIDE TO BRITAIN’S MOST
GLAMOROUS AND POTENTIALLY LUCRATIVE

INDUSTRY BY DAVID MISSEN

FIVE men who have

found their way to

profits in the theatre.

Between them they

control more tihan half

of the-West-End’s

commercial theatres, but

there are other names
with good track records

to inspire prospective

investors.
BERNARD DELFONT EMILE LITTLER

wm

speare. Company, and tbe Ian
McKellen "Hamlet."
To Facilitate contact between

putative investors and produ-
cers looking For money outside
their existing backing circles,
several small brokerage and.
investment advisory firms have
recently been started. Al-

though it is as yet too early to

judge their efficacy, it is to

them that the new investor
should turn if he finds difficulty

in making direct contact with
established producers.

Any investor’s biggest prob-
lem, however, remains that of
assessing the potential profit-

ability of a production. In this

task he is not helped by the.

intensive secrecy—sometime*
amounting almost to paranoia
—with whirh producers shroud
the financial results of their
enterprises. This makes the
studv of precedents impossible.
Hard facts do occasionally

emerge. ” Oliver," for example.

made £950.000 in five years.
“ Bneing-Boeing " paid its in-

vestors £5.000 for every £100
subscribed. “There’s a Girl in

My Soup " made £120.000 in its

first 13 months.
Most Famous of all. “The

Mousetrap” recouped its capi-
tal costs (a modest £2.803 ~16s
lid in 1952) in the sixth week
oF its pre-London run. Typi-
cally. Peter Saunders is not in
be drawn on the scale of its

subsequent success. “Some
people say it ha* made nothing—they’re wrong.” he once con-
ceded. “ Others say I’ve made
a million. Too high. Some-
where in between may be
nearer tbe mark."
Recent Arts Council figures

show that some 75 productions
are presented annually in the
West End. How raanv of these
pollinate info success is a secret
known only to their producers
and backers. A successful Eng-
lish straight play should yield

iiWI
DONALD ALBERY

at least 300 p.c. profit. , A
disaster can lose 125 p.c.

,

if

extra capital is called. Most
losses fall in the- 70 p.c. ;to

90 p.c. bracket.

It follows that if a regular
investor can score success in
three or better he will do

IlfiSSy

PRINCE LITTLER

on the strength of the author’s
previous record. .

- Casting can be all-important.

Those who maintain that com-
mercial star casting is a thing
of the past are only right, if at
all, in the case of second-rank
stars. Such names as Robert

reasonably well. Over a-period- Morley and -Wilfred Hyde-White
of years he should see a steady remain tremendously bankable.of years he should see a steady
return of between 25 p.c and
50 p.c a year.

Despite the lack of available
financial data, there are certain

practical guidelines an investor
can follow when assessing a pro-
duction’s potential. Established
authors are au important factor.

If. for example, two of an
author's first three plays have
run for more than six months in

the West End. the chances are
gond that his fourth wil be suc-
cessful. not just on its own
merits but because tbe right

cast, director and theatre will be
that much more easily available

remain tremendously bankable,
and “draw” powerfully 'at the

box office.

• Another consideration is the
size oF a production. Five sets

will inevitably increase a pro-

duction budget and thus delay
the moment of capital recoup-
ment Similarly, a cast oF 20
will increase a weekly break-
even figure—possibly to the
point where the capacity of the
theatre becomes critical

It is for reasoas of size,

among others, that musicals
comprise the riskiest, and most
potentially lucrative, of produc-
tions. Where a straight play
may be capitalised at £20,000 a

PETER SAUNDERS

major musical can cost £125j
and its weekly breakeven fig®

will be higher.

The two safest forms of pi

duction remain light situatw

comedy and thrillers. Therg

a steady year-round market i

the West End for some dow
shows- in these categories.

-

How. long this situation

remain unchanged depends t

much on the tastes of the tourfti

who have
- -

transformed tb

summer season as it does w

domestic theatregoers. Theatn
going fashions are at best mi

preCctable

The best advice for any oei

investor is therefore this. Befit

by avoiding the many oppot

(unities available to put moae
into exotic avant-garde shows
If any production, boweve
glamourous; is unlikely to app<

to his middle-aged friends, t

investor should decline the off

and wait as long as need be f1

one that will.

Self-
Whypayunnecessarytaxwhenyoucan save themoney

towards apension?
Jfclf yon are self-employed, a
controlling director, or in ajob
without a pension, Time
Assurance can help you save
hundreds, even thousands of

pounds in tax.

Jfyou haven't yet arranged a pension,

the future is orily one of your worries.

You should also think about the tax

you pay right now.
Every year in which you don't

invest in a pension, you're paying far

more tax than you need to. In fact,

you’re missing out on one ofthe very

best opportunities open to the

self-employed.

A retirement pension ? A good
investment? Ifyou’ve never thought
of a pension that way, take a look at

the Time Assurance Pension Bond.

Total Tax Exemption
Yes, total tax exemption on every

penny saved for retirement. You see,

your premiums come off the top of
yourearned income, so you are exempt
from all income tax normally payable
on the amount ofyour contributions.

Which means that, ifyou pay tax at

the standard rate, a £ 100 premium
would cost you less than £70. And, if

you pay surtax, you could make
really enormous tax savings.

What other scheme have you
heard ofthat could give you as much
as £75 tax relieffor every £ 100 you
save? And tax concessions are only
part ofit:

A Hedge Against Inflation
Most pension schemes pay out a fixed

amount of pension on retirement.

In other words, they can only
decrease in real value. In contrast,

our pension rises annually.

You see, we invest your savings in a
Tax-free Fund, and the bonuses
which they earn continue to increase

your pension every year.

And notjust until retirement.

We continue adding bonuses every

year after as well, to provide some
safeguard against inflation.

The 1971 Finance Act
Means Greater Benefits
Now Time Assurance Pension Bond
holders can take advantage of two
new improvements.

First, you can now save, completely
free of tax, a greater proportion of
your earnings towards your pension,
thus qualifying for even more tax

reliefeach year. The new contribution
limit is 1 5 ofyour earnings, or
£1,500—whichever is the lower. For
those born before 1916 these limits

are extended even further.

Second. Tor the first time you can
now convert part ofyour pension
into a tax-free lump sum on
retirement. So that, in effect, you can
provide capital out oftax-free income.
(Although, ifyou prefer, you can
still take the whole sum as a pension.)

Example
Sayyou are 45 next birthdayand
paying £300 annually for a Pension

Bond. Then the net annual cost after

tax reliefwould be just £209-55

making a total net cost over thewhole
period of £4,401 . At 65, assuming our
present rates ofinterim and vesting

bonus continue, you would receive a
starting pension of£1,743 a year.

(Or you could commute parr ofyour
pension for cash and accept a revised

pension. It is completely up to you.)

Let’s say that you decide to take

the whole sum as a pension : Your
£1,743 per annum would increase

year by year with interim bonus
additions. So that, at 70 you could
expect a pension of £1 ,886 per

annum. Rising to £2,028 per annum
by age 75.

The pension is guaranteed for

5 years from retirement, even ifyou
die shortly after that date—but
in any event it is payable for life. - -

On average, a man who reaches 65 can
now expect to live another 14 years.

So you should receive gross pension
payments totalling £27,000 for a
net cost to you of only £4,401.

Ifyou decided to take a tax-free

lump sum at age 65, you would
receive £3,882 immediately, and a
commencing pension of £ 1 ,294 per
annum increasing to £1,399 per
annum at age 70 and £1,504 per
annum at age 75.

Flexible
Another attractive feature of our
scheme is the way it can be adapted
to your needs.

For instance, your wife can be
added as ajoint pensioner when you
retire, and the pension would be
payable to the longer survivor.
Or she could lake a pension or a
substantial lump sum should
you die before retirement You can
even arrange to draw your pension
yet continue working full or
part-time.

Find Out More
Fill in the coupon below and send it

to us at Time Assurance. We will
gladly send you full details of Pension
Bonds—completely free of obligation—together with rates and a personal
illustration. You could start saving
yourself hundreds of pounds.

Amount of poralon (to maarest £) for mon r«tiring at 65
paying a premium of Cl 00 a year from different ages of
entry including interim bonus of £3% per annum and an

additional vesting bonua of £1% per annum.

PaasioB it IS

(BEranlag MHallyby
atari® btmoi additions

to product 1 total

pBosroa of:

Cash option at

pension aga

Gusrantud
Tool

paiuimat Arfpstwi

<[HOt
birthday

o( aniry

Bane
Panaien

05 with

itimtsd
boats

At 80*70 At age 75 Tax-Fnw

Cash San
Total

fans ion

at an* ES

E r C C E [

n 1325 3755 3964 4163 8385 2794
1023 2701 2855 3008 6016 2005

30 700 1904 2021 2130 4242 1413

35 585 1112 1400 1488 2S23 974
40 435 U1 964 1020 1980 600
4T 410 820 881 943 182* *08
41 385 754 81Z 870 1681 560
43 301 693 747 002 15*5 514
« 330 635 586 737 1416 471
45 315 581 - *78 *75 1294 431
40 294 530 574 618 1180 393
47 273 481 522 563 1973 357
40 253 430 474 512 972 324
49 334 314 429 464 676 232
50 210 354 386 415 763 263
51 198 317 348 378 70S 235
52 181 282 303 334 529 209
53 164 249 274 299 556 185
54 140 2)3 241 26* 499 162
55 132 191 211 231 426 142
50 117 155 182 m 3B8 122

57 T03 140 156 172 314 104
51 18 116 131 145 264 67
59 70 97 109 120 219 72
SO 63 78 BO 97 175 58

TO: TIME ASSURANCE SOCIETY
49 Westminster Palace Gardens, Artillery Row.
London,SW1 . Tel : 01 -799 3998.

Manchester Office: 1 2A Piccadilly,
Manchester 1 . Tel : 061 -624 7299/061 -624 9955.

Scottish Office : 8 Queen Street Edinburah 2
Tel: 031 -225 7799.

y

Please sendme. without obligation, full details ofPension
Bonds andrates. / understandno salesman will call.

NAME (Mr./Mrs./Miss)

BLOCK CAPITALS; PLEASE*

B fou an* 65 u y*ar ratirmwiit aga Ifwn tbe Rgoniihami fa colaan 3 is tfie

F*nsi»n which wlU tmaraea onjtwMih birthday. Driunm 4 nd 5 show tht aHact
tl kMir addittau aftarnor paraian fcai nenmeatf. yitt figra ia (ha fad 2 criwwn
haw iba tax-free hswp urn anil rtratf umnsneing pammn at pndaat ratal, if too
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stand back when
e to take a profit

N readers most
Ty ask

—" What should

—Js usually easy to

It is the second ques-

S64 one. “ Wheq should
is difficult- -

cult because people
Take advice and yet
is simple enough

—

_
think you have a

nrpose of this column is

flight situations, draw
a to anomalies, and look

vet sectors where recov-
ispects seem neglected.
;ly comment on a leader
because the top 500 co in-

trospects are so thor-
combed by the analysts.

When we do it is because we
feel that- they are wrong.
Given this jt is not difficult to

recommend “buys” and David
Brewerton, operating in a bear
market and myself, have bad
more than our quota of ‘ suc-
cesses. Getting you out of tbe
shares we have recommended
at “a fair profit” is the harder
of our tasks.
When a share is recommended

in a ay’ influential newspaper or
magazine tbe share price is

promptly marked up In tbe
market’. A recommendation to
sell gets the same treatment,
but TinFortunately for holders
jobbers usually respond more
drastically to a “sell” recom-
mendation than a “buy”.

If we were constantly giving
advice in this column on when
to take a profit—or cut a loss—
you would find that the profit
was no longer there to take.
Jobbers are in their places on
Monday mornings with the cat
made long before you have had
tame to instruct your broker or
bank manager.
When buying shares yL 1 can

time your purchase better than
when you are selling. After a
recommendation shares rise and
then often come back. That is

the time lo buy. Selling is a
more sophisticated art. Few
small investors have really mast-
ered it and so the majority of
small investors stay small.
The point is to take a profit

when you see one which you re-

gard as worthwhile. Sell and
move in on something else. Do
not regard share certificates as
antiques that will automatically
Increase in value,

• Do not regard companies who
regularly step up their dividend
or give scrip issues as necessarily
tbe best havens for your money.
Treat the stock market for what
it is—a market. Something in

which you can shop around,
something to move in and out of
without someone clutching your
arm.

When you feel the particular
point we have drawn attention
tn has been “ reflected n in the
share price, then get out. Don’t

wait to be toM. The long-term
recommendations or recovery
prospects will speak for them-
selves in their profit figures.

Scrap bargains
BROKERS Green and Co. have
been taking their second look
at the scrap industry. Their
first study, published last year,
caused considerable consterna-
tion for it advocated the lifting

of the ban on the export or
scrap and suggested that a free
market might be more appropri-

ate than a managed one.

Consternation or no conster-

nation most of this country’s

scrap merchants now support a
free market which suggests that
this particular broker was way
ahead of the field here.

In view of this investors
would be well advised to pay
attention to Green’s current re-

commendations in this particu-

lar industry—Brasway, now at
50p each, and Lead and Allovs
holdings at 158p. Brasway was
the only quoted company to

raise its pre-tax profits last time
while Lead and Alloys managed
an above average performance
despite the large drop in tbe
price of antimony:

Worth holding
-A RECOMMENDATION of last

November which we still con-
sider worth holding is Greensitt
and Barratt. Then, and at 39p,

this housing estate builder’s
price/earnings ratio stuck out
like a sore thnmb at 9-5.

This week the company more
than justified our view that the
shares looked “ reasonable ”

with figures showing that its

1970-71 pre-tax profits had
jumped from £451,654 to
£722.710: a dividend stepped up
fen points to 40 p.c.: a one for
four scrip issue: and a forecast
that the higher dividend would
be maintained on the increased
capital

Currently the shares are 113p.

Bid ‘ Revelation
*

SHARES of '‘Revelation” lug-

gage manufacturer W. Wood
and Son continue to make pro-
gress. The latest whisper is

that there is a bid on the way
with Wood this time at the re-
ceiving end rather than the buy-
ing.

Certainly the luggage business
could still do with some tidying,
and there was a bit of a fight

for S. Noton. But I would be
surprised if Wood happily sub-
mits to a takeover just as ir

stars reaping the rewards of
its own recent expansion.

Nevertheless, the shares look
soundh based on both trading
and asset grounds at their
current 48p. and the bid rumour
could have some truth in iL

Peter Richards

Now at £64,000,000,
HieAbbeyProperly Bond Fund is bigger

That’swhywecan giveyoua stake in

Property Bonds frave now become a

fully accepted feraf^satrassM method of

investment. Nonepmore. so than Abbey
Property Bonds. ’

.

(Whichnow contain additionalfeatures

'

relating toreduced liabilityfb CqpitalGcdns

Tax; improved withdrawid- faSSties

;

greater flexibility- and other. \ benefits

detailedmike bodyuf das advertisement.)

At the time ,af writing the Abbey
Property Fund stamps at £64,000,000.

''

With tfais behmid n|s we can purchase,
’

on favourable terms, large individual pro-,

petfies costing quOUions ofpounds each. (As

illustrated by Mercury Housed Bristol,

shown on the right. Which Js valu^d at,over

£1,000,000.) -r

Most other Sands jast cannot afford

such large transactions.

In the last 12 months alone, Abbey
Property Bonds rose in value by 1235%
(including the reinvested rental income net

of tax). To achieve the same result a
standard-rate taxpayer wouldhave required

a gross income of17J% on his money.

In the same 11 months, investors con-

tinued to place an average of over £2

million with us each month.

Security
TheAbbey PropertyBond Fund is the big-

gest and most successful in Britain. We have

32,000 Property BoW holders with an invest-

ment of£64 nuflioa.

Abbey Life iStflf, one of Britain’s best,

known Life Assurance Companies, with assets,

exceeding £130 million, is a member of the'

£2,800 million ITT'Gipup.
% _

Built-in LifeAssurance
As long as you hpldAbbeyProperty Bonds,

^
which are single premium lifeassurance policies,

your life is assured automatically, at no extra

cost. As parr ofthenew improvement!, life cover •

will increase by3%^. compoundfrofi thepolicy

anniversaryfollowingyour byth birthday.

In the event oty'our death the amounfc pay-
able to yoor family will be either the cirtent

value ofypur Bonqs, or the amount shown on
the life coyer table on the application form
(which increases described above) - which-
ever is the greater.

Naturally, ifyou’ve withdrawnmoney from
the Fund, the amount of life cover will be
correspondingly less.

6%p.a.Tax Free
Provided you make a single investment of

not less than £1,000 you may, ifyou wish, with-
draw up to 6% of the value of your Bond each

year - entirely- free from Income Tax and
Capital Gains Tax.

The withdrawal scheme also incorporates

a new feature. Ifyou invest not less than £2,000,

£4,000 or £12,000 you .may now elect to have

your withdrawals paid huff-yearly, quarterly

or monthly respectively. Provided that the

annual total withdrawal does not exceed 6%
and that total annual appreciation is nor less

thanhi%, Bond would retain its original

value (calculated at the offered price oil the

Unite

the annualised growth rate achieved has

in fecj comfortably exceeded 6£% since the

Bondffwere introduced.

Conversion Option
This is a new feature unique to Abbey

Property Bonds. You may at any time elect to

convert the units ofyour Property Baud into

Abbey Equity Units or Abbey Selective Units, at

a cost ofonly1% ofthe value afyottr units.

Incomelax&
Capita] GainsTax

With Abbey Property Bonds you have no
personal liability to Income Tax or Capital

Gains Tax either while you hold them or when
you cash them. The Company is liable to income

tax on the rental income, at the special Life

Assurance Company rate - currently 37-5°o-

.

The Company also make* a deduction

where appropriate from the value of casbed-in

units to cover its own Capital Gains Tax liabil-

ities. These liabilities are not adjusted for in the

House, Bristol. One of right major properties in the Abbey Property

Bond Fund with an aggregate value of £513,000,000.

To: a;

Abbey
Tel: 01-

I wish

BAR
LifeAssurance Company Limited,

House, 1-3 St Paul's Churchyard. London. EC4M
9111 - ,

invest £ in Abbey Property Bonds (any amount
| Wlb'J IllVOdL T- - HI iv^vn; V-

from £100) and I enclose a cheque for this amount payable to Abbey Lite

Assuiance Company Limited.
'

Surname (Mr./Mrs./Miss) -

BLbCkUU’iTAL3 KEA£ T i

Full First Names

Address —

Occupation Date of Birth

Are you in good physical and mental health and bee tram the affects of any

previous illness or accidant ? •

If not please give details— ;

—

:

Do you already hold Abbav Proporty Bonds

Lila Policy 7

annual (minimum investment £1 000) O
half-yearly (minimum investment £2000) Q

pr Abbey Equity Bonds or another Abbey

Tick here for 67S Withdrawal Scheme

quarterly (minimum investment £4000) Q
monthly (minimum investment £1 20D0JQ

Send in your application and Cheque nowto getthe

benefit ofthe new accumulator Units allocated atthe

initial offer price of£1 .00. Offer closes onTuesday

October5th which is Valuation Day. Thereafter

Units will be allocated atthe offer price ruling on

receipt ofyour application.

« ofth*now accumulator units Is ghr.ii in tha paragraph on RegularValuations.
]A full «pIw»«on or tn.myr 1s«wmu w ^ m*- On^.-rn* ,« f

DT 1
SAT 1 1 ]T]

Ass Ufa Cover
next per£1.000

birthday invested

•30 or leu £2.814
• 31 £2,732

32 £2.652

33 £1575
34 £2.500

35 £2.427-

36 £2.357

37 £2.288

38 ' £i222
39 £2,157

40 £2.094

41 £2,033

42 £1.974

43 £1.916

44 £1.860

45 £1.806

48 £1.753

47 £1.702

48 £1.863

49 £1,805

BO £1.555

51 £1.513

52 £1.463

63 £1,428

54 £1,384

55 £1.344

56 £1.305

67 £1.267 -

68.. £1,230

69 £1.194

60 £l.l 59

61 £r,12B

62 £1.093

83 £1.081

64 • £1.030
85-80 £1.000

unit price. Whereas before the deduction was
made at § the full rate of tax in present

circumstances the deduction wiB be made at \ of
thefullrate - a newfeature.

Surtax
Surtax payers are liable to surtax (or higher

rate tax after 1973) when, they cash in or. on
death, depending on their surtax situation at the
time of cashing in. There are a numberof pro-.

.

visions which enable a surtax payer to reduce,

and possibly -eliminate, the liability. Very high

surtax payers should contact Abbey Life for

precise details-

Investment Policy
TheAbbeyPropertyBond Fund isinvested

in top industrial and commercialpropertieswith
really sound tenants. To name 'but a few

National Westminster Bank, Esso Chemicals,

The Post Office, W. H. Smith, American Ex-
press, IPC and Boots.

The Fund also buys sites and constructs

its own buddings in conjunction with approved
developers. Naturally, this is only undertaken

with letting ofthe completed properties guaran-

teed in advance. Up to 25% ofthe Fund can be

applied in this way.

RegularNfaluations
TheFund Managers, theProperty Division

of Hainbros Bank, carry out a valuation of the
•Fund’s properties once a month.
—These valuations are independently audited

byRichard Ellis& Son, Chartered Surveyms.
' To make it simpler for new Bondholders,

Property Bond units will be of the accumulator

type, where income is automatically re-invested

and expressed as an increase in tbe unit value.

Those who purchased their Bonds prior to

October 1st will continue to receive their rental

income in the form ofadditional units.

Prices for both types ofunits are published

duly in leading national newspapers.

LowCharges
To allow for life cover and management ex-

penses, Abbey Life charges 5%, plus a small

rounding-off price adjustment, which is in-

cluded in the offer price ofthe new accumulator

units. •

After that, charges total only one-half per

cent a year.

All expenses ofmanaging, maintaining, and

.
valuing the properties as well as the cost of

buying and selling the Fund’s investments, are

met by. the Fund itself.

Cashing inYbur Bonds
You can normally cash in your Bonds at any -

time and receive the full bid value ofthe Units,

subject only to any adjustment for Capital

Gains Tax, as described earlier. •

' The Company maintains adequate liquid

resources, similar to that of building societies,

so in normal circumstances there should be no

delay in cashing m. *
.

However, in exceptional circumstances,

tiie Company retains the right to defer payment

or implement the conversion option for up to

six months, pending realisation ofproperties.
I

j
Guarantee

I

I

Disclosure of Information

Now, when you reach age 6y, the cash-in

value ofyour policy is guaranteed, ifyou hact

held thepolicyfor 20years or more. The minimum
cash-in value ofyour bond would then be thesame

as the life cover illustrated in the coupon, which

increases by 3% p.a. compound after your 65/A

birthday.

Hip «pcll-*il«i ««d llir wfl
Mill in rail) -n «*»v AeohcPlttvi IWlno
t*«al pdmeannvm by U» Comnny

Asa Bondholder, you’ll receive'our Annual
Report with full details of the entire Portfolio.

This includes photographs of the major
properties. And foil financial information to let

you see exactly how yoiir money is invested.

All new Bondholders receive a current

Annual Report.

FIB in and post the application form
together with your cheque. Upon accept-
ance of your application, you will receive

yonr bonds showing theDumber ofaccumu-
lator units allocated to you.

The Daily Telegraph, Saturday, October 2, 1971 23 r »•
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Pension
Power
for the self-employed

If there is no pension with your job you will want
to ensure a comfortable, secure retirement.

It's surprising how little it costs to provide a really

worthwhile pension through the Equitable Life

—

especially when you take into account the consider-

able savings in income tax and surtax on the whole of

your payments.
Here are two examples of the pension power you

might expect

If you pay tax at 38.75%
For a not annual cost of £280 a man agod 34 now

who intends to retire atfi5 might expect£13.926 in cash
(tax free) plus a pension of £4.642 a year.

(The gross premium is £400 of which £120 is pro-
vided by tax savings.)

If you pay tax at 88.75%
For a net annua! cost of £200 a man aged 34 now

who intends to retire at 65 might expect £27,652 in cash
(tax free) plus a pension of £9,284 a year.

(The gross premium is £800 of which £600 ia pro-
vided by tax savings.)

The benefits in these examples will apply if the
Equitable Life's future rates of bonus are the same as
current rates.

Other benefits include your right to vary from
year to year the amount of your premiums. And
before the pension commences, you have the option
to provide a pension for your wife should she
survive you.

Post this coupon for fullinformation.

To The Equitable Life Assurance Society
DT,R 1 * 1

4Coleman Street, London,EC2R 5AP.Tel: 01-606 6611
Please send me details of your Retirement Annuities.

jy'sr
... T

l

Nama

AddretSu.

I

I
Data of Birth.

OLD EQUITABLE
The Equitable Life Assurance Society .1

FULL VALUE LIFE ASSURANCE

Interest rates are falling fast

and as those quoted below may swiftly - *

fall by 1% p.a. or more we suggest you >

ga ahead while the going is good ...

Guaranteed Bonds
issuedby Life Assurance Companies

are extremely popular today-and disappcar’like magic —
because they are over-subscribed so quickly. You con choose

INCOME of7% pa free ofIncome Tax thenmoneybackinfuH

or

GROWTH of compound interest free of Capital Cains Tax

What better investments can you get- orhaveyou got?

Acklam & Burton Limited
Investment, Life Assurance & Pensions Consultants

175 Piccadilly, LondonW1Y OEY. OX-629 2473.

Atlasta&irdeal
fortheselfemployed,

apension of£11,044ayear
anda taxfreeJumpsum
of£33,127foryouat65
in return formonthly
contributions of£28l

* ^

|These figures are based on the : 5
assumptions that the fund Into which

. your contributions are placed

produces capital appreciation of only -

5% per annum, and an income' of 5% per
amnum, and that you are currently

paying income tax at 30p in the £;
allowing for earned income relief.

The effective cost for surtax payers

is much less.

. If you are self-employed, or a :7^

partner, or your job does not carry a •

pension, now is the time to act

especially as.the Government has now . ..

PotatoJedthe 'limits on the amount you
areentitled to contribute and still get

maKimutTvtax- relief.

For a personal quotation

use*the coupon to get In touch with

Peter Lowen at—

AntonyGibbs
(Xj&&^McnigageBrokers)Ltd -

- 4 Cunon Place, London W1Y 7AA
.

Telephone: «M93 1515

Name:

Occupation:

Dateof-Birthe -

Address: ’ -
• •

ioleohona No.:

Maximum annual/monihly contribution
'

Maximum tax fate ADtlOZ

I - I

* daoaftdlna on-age; the example is lor a mala at 3a

e

•• ;n'-
,

-?)*
{

- W'?'-
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Dunlop Masters Golf

-TURN OF BEMBRIDGE

AND BROWN TO
. HEAD FIELD
r. -

. By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

rpHE lead in the Dunlop Masters tournament
*“ changed hands yet again at St Pierre,

Chepstow, yesterday, when Stuart Brown, with

a 69, and Maurice Bembridge, with a 70, moved
'to the front with 54-hole totals of 207, six

''under par.

_ _ A bunch of players remain in close contact, however.

'David Graham (70) and David Vaughan (72) are only a

^
stroke behind, while Neil Coles, Peter Oosterhuis, Peter

Townsend and Craig DeFoy, —
’ who equalled the course ffi

-Record with a 66, stand just h£ $£££
.=. tWO Strokes away. holing from a bunker at the same

,
hole) and tben ran home an enor-

And With Tony Jacklin, mous putt at the next.

v -Brian Huggett and little Guy Bembridge was noticeaolv longer
Hunt only three strokes than Coles from the tee and when
behind the leaders, the battle kirdied the Mth be, too. he-

fnp it,, ok4, R/T-i ,.i
*

, ,* Ktia came eight under. Again it was
'• the 26th Masters title IS the 16th which proved the stum- jaa-'-c. B dcf.

:
J5tm wide open. hting block. ?•. Av.

1

It migbt have been otherwise,
- -however, had Bembridge and Costly second
* -Brown put in a more determined Bembridge did not take enough

A
; Mi
',y -***:;. a

Wmrn s?
V--- »

THIRD ROUND
SCORES

9 C. B. DcPos iCoonibr Him 74.
69. 66; P. A. QoMeritui* i Pacific Uar-

ii imgcL wave Deed omerwise, ,
however, had Bembridge and Costly second
-Brown put in a more determined Bembridge did not take enough
'finish. Both dropped two strokes club for bis second stroke and
on tire last three holes and it though he then used his patter

hour. Fiji | 70. Tl. 6S:,je. M. P.
Tuviurm iPon marnock) <0. 68. il;
IS. C. Cole* iCoomM HUH 72. 66 .

71.
210 G. L. Hunt (Wentworth) 7". 71,

67: A. J ad. I In i Pollen Sari 67. 75.
70: B. C. C. Hiwtt iBetrtworth
Pk) 70. 69. 71.

‘ rotrid be that they wiH regret S^SiS^hen^L^n^S Vo. ?!:
- :

'

thejr ^se. S« ET&Sff & nSUFJS thl ft!
H’ 8“u,ormiin 68 ' «•

Crowd of 11,000 wfu.
t

eiS
d
naS.

pUtt for the tbnm JV«. fc &&SI£SS&%. ?8;
_ ’ wngglen past. 69: p_ Leonard tWbUehefid> 7D. 74.

'
'

_On the most perfect Autumn Vaughan played respectably ^ fcW^ no ’ia' 5f'*' afternoon and before almost cer- enough for a young man leading 7 ?! p.‘ v?.' ThoSUw uSurtriKi 70 , ti!
r plainly the biggest golf crowds a tournament of this high rank Z’s "• J. Oari« in. zeaiaodi 69.

a-*' ever seen in Wales—more than and when he holed for a three .... 7 , 7,
r.- ll.OTO-the lead was repeatedly at the 11th and played a lovely St ftpassed around, and only De Foy high pitch to the 12th for another b. j. Bum (Hartsbournei 70 . 70 . 74.

and Oosterhuis. who had a 68, birdie he was verv much back in a^s—o. Haw* is. Attica) io. 75. 72;

avoided minor disasters. the reckoning. R- *SSSoi«* JcEXJ&™i.
... Brown, after a six at the first. As with Townsend before him, J-?- 1°=' 7S; E» Po

li1S^?/
,

?HiS
,

u«i2«wimmediately came back with it was the rather featureless 2QQ- pvl ri: 74" es’.
Mwmn R

- three birdies in five holes and bis yard 13th that upset him. He cut 2 ifi—p. a. wuenrk iwarrea c a 76.

.
gathering experience of the big ms tee shot into a bad spol. pot 28- Zs- Gws’0

(SrartiB^d**f?'
1

- occasion seemed to be standing the next through the green and »i«w>i 70 . Va. >4 : i. c££ ckaS-
. "him in good stead as he turned then missed a holeable putt. ?co Granon 67. 74. 75: J a.
-.fnr hnmp „ , . - Monoo iHaoi Manon 68. 72. 76.or Home. Perhaps understandably Vaughan 217—s. onsbam (Thailand) 7S. »i, ii;

rrrnrs

oTHnal

iTTi

j gil-l «{:)•(:<BnU -l»t 11^:1•O'

HI •Tlt-SK

ocreu miner par lor tue Lourna- mine a goiter as you can find
raent and he chipped almost stone did not hurry him along. Graham
dead at the 15th to go eight nevertheless made few mistakes.

• Tinder. It was the demanding having 15 pars, two birdies and
'i'Ittth that cost hi mdear. just one bogey, a five at the ninth

‘ His drive, though a good one,
'’• ran through the dog leg into the Nine-par finish

rough: his long iron he hit very . ... .

“- heavy and his pitch, difficult to * laymg hw 117*h

judge into the late afternoon sun, r°“nd year, I

ran throngh the green, and he KJ*SLtadJ?iree b
j
rd

4
i*s »be

lflfh Iha) him Hear. “rs* fo
.
ur hoi^S and though he

>• wafloin 21S—H. JacMoD iKanckbr«ck?n) 71,
mistakes, 7^, 75; D. J- net* \Scaih Herts) 71-

irdies and «; 71
°- ra,b<n ,R• Mid-s«r«y)

the ninth. 219—g. wiua rsundndqe pin 72 . Tl.
76: M> UnM Hum, < Formosa) 71. 73.
72: K. F. Dabson iM Pirrrei 75. 75.

hi* 117*h 220—D. J. Ridley (Fulwelf) 75. 74, 71.

y4f |
321^-R. S. FMIer iWMI Kent) 75. 72.

16th that cost him dear.

Earlier disaster

Townsend, his partner, bad had played every hole in par.
his disaster earlier. No sooner Defov. who came to uro

„ , . . 9*2—E. T. Jane* rBanpor) 73- 73. 77:
first four holes and though he ”• F. j. Effinob.m) 74. 73.

dropped one at the seventh and 72: e*T c
CS™wD

9h
,

,,

!f0„wrT 73’. il\
had another at- the ninth, be was to.
out in 32. Coming back, he 224-—N. d. w—d Tumberry) 75. 77

his disaster earlier. No sooner DeFoy, who came to prominence ‘*“77.'¥o.“‘
had he caught Brown with a birdie when he finished fourth in the *27—a. Brook* itamrfc) 74: 75 . 7s.
at the 11th than he hit a tree with Open, has gained some yards with »
his third at the next, took six and a new driver and played with ^ # Ir • 1 m t.immediatelv followed ^wrth a characteristic poise for his 66. He (xrafton MorriSh TronflV
doable bogey five at the short was well up with Brian Barnes
loth, having two in a bunker. aff tbe tee. bad five birdies, and nmnwri va~v

226—R. D. Shade fDoddlnqrtonl 79.
77. 70.

15th. having two in a bunker.
Bembridge. own only one five, a par at the 14th.

Worplesdon Mixed Foursomes

MISS ROBERTS STEADY

r AS HOLDERS MOVE ON
e

By LEONARD CRAWLEY
l OpHE holders, Susan Roberts and Reg Glading, of Adding-
C ton Palace, and last year’s runners-up. Mary Roberts
• and Gen. Sir George Cole, of St George’s Hill, came safely

p through the third round of
the Worplesdon Mixed Four-

• somes yesterday.

The weather was almost too
• -fine for golf. The standard of

play was not as good as it might

STOWE TOO
GOOD FOR
SEDBERGH

iHi

On other

pages
Page

Racing 25

Soccer 26

Rugby Union 26

Motor Racing ...... 26

: -brilliant low sunshine which
dazzled the eves morning and
evening.

• Mrs Roberts and Gen. Cole got
something oF a fright from Brig
and Mrs Armstrong, North Hants,

v who played admirably, reaching
" the turn two up in 35 strokes.
. But they lost the 10th. where
Mrs Armstrong’s tee shot was

. bunkered. The 11 tb was halved,
and the Armstrongs lost the 12th »,<*.

to a five.

— At -the 13th the match was all

square after a half in four. The
.. V-

v

Armstrongs won the 14th, and
Gen Cole polled into the rough
at the 15th. His partner played Beverley Huke . . . forms

_a good iron shot to the green a likelv-lookinff nartnpr-
and Brig Armstrong over-clubbed

«'^eiy lOOKing partner-

and lost a hole bis side had ship with David Frame,
looked certain to win.

irTHE .downfall of Sed-
bergh; winners, for the

past two seasons, Solihull,

last year’s runners-up, and
the powerful Wellington
side, marked the .first day’s
play in the Grafton Morrish
Public Schools Old Boys’

Sn™n<

S,*to.
HUnStant0n

!SS? JS£“'
*“S"r TODAY S LACROSSE

.i . - j
'

• T . .
’

, . SOUTH OF ENGLAND LGB.

—

Also surprising was the tough T“ pis race at Louvain today he *»»*) nuckburst hiu

i

* o s«*op[aos.

fight given to Charterhouse by « opponent Andy SSS?" tu,.
Malvern in the second round. wh“ to Sm
The result depended on the Hofder£ time &en

1

was flamin'
He,,er A T K™*“-

third couples, who went to the 28-8 sec.
101,1 other match.—vbud cisuti

I8th. 'There Malvern just-
failed to save the game .with -

a •

putt after ”^sing “* Midlands Hockey

y - *

Beverley Huke . . . forms

Victory at 19tTi Details

r Mrs Roberts plaved a splendid THIRD ROUND
tee shot to the 16tb to go one _ o. w. Frame iWorDiMMiuBi a >u*»
im arraifl hut IHp Arm&trnnfls r- £lufcc_ lUiliw.-lil Hilh) b( S. Wynn

*. “P again, out ine Armscrnrus ir Mja-sorrryi & Mr» m. oartan m.
^ squared with a four at the 17th. Byaecu 5 s. c: w. h. b. kuM a Mm" The 18th was halved in five, and h-P™nW *

,V
A.'

,l
2
oriU« V. niheu

Mrs Roberts and her partner got (Worpimjeo) 2 a i; w. a. ivrbon

green.
Sedbergh went down to Stowe

io the second round. Stowe, with
three Blues in their side, took
the two. points they needed on
the 17th green.

SolihulL after an unexpectedly
clear-cut defeat of Chigwell in the
morning, lost to Haberdashers’
Aske's two to one.
The only remaining former

winners are Charterhon.se. who
meet King Edward’s. Birmingham,
todav, when all the play will be
at Hunstanton.

BRANCASTER
_ FIRST ROUND to Clilqwii
2-1: fhttrd-hw,' .USf'i to Kiin'*.
R.-KAeater 2-1: Bolton to Landno S-o-.
Murlborousb M Pimqbnurnr '2- 1 : Ktnn
Edward**. MnnlnoHom ht Weninoborotmi,
2-1: Sutton Vnlonrc b:- Stonybutot 3-0:
Oi,rt-rtlomf bt W'Orrpstrr R.G.S. 3-0:
Mnl«crn to Toobridoe Z-l

.

SFCOND ROI.IND.—-Ptowr bt Sed-
torob 2-1: St >t UtoHnoham 3-0:

MARLBOROUGH SEEM
SET FOR TITLE
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

WITH clubs now equipped with team managers aod
. the rule providing for “sin bins,” the world’s

biggest hockey competition, the English club champion-
ship, involving 1,174 teams.
takes a major step forward at Finchfield from Harborne, who
tomorrow When clubs Will jpclude Welsh internationals Gwyn
be in action in seven county

Bc
,

nst
?s

and Peler ^arsh*

cftamDionshms Ja
-
e \’^ry °Ren Worcestershirecnampiuosaips. cbampionhip, where -Evesham are

.
At Chippenham, Marlborough, defendtna their title, former

u _ 1_ “ * 1 hn nC • HAnmBTrlll* i /tlniia M.m

a cast-iron four at the first extra gSS*5SSrW Ef’ s^tan
F
**?R lrl

hole- y._ fa. . Barton rPriocm 6 A 5: I. w. at
'

Yachting Diary Stow Junxpin

top entry Susan ig triumj
FOR FINN

.
_/ : " 1

gold clp ntWetobley te j

By DAVID THORPE By ALAN SMITH
TAN MacDONALD-SMITH OUSAN MOFFAT and her former Rodeo pon;

leada a strong British Q -the-Sfcellmores called in at the National E-

GoW°Ed?; which °is beSg -Centre at.Stoneleigh, Warwicks, yesterday, on I

sailed at Toronto, and from Edinburgh to the ' _ ,
which demonstrates the Horse of the Year Show X Jtie OCt3
e^teagtheiutu " guitar

^ and cai-ned off the Everest

Macdonald Smith, the British Comfort Stakes. utrie Buarr^u.' w’htli^Bp^,

The detaCi
EVEREST O.G. STAGS'

i
oluucy’. Ctaoup. I:
HUp Boy Blue, 2: '

Little Buzzer (j. WtattWkeri.

EVEREST COMFORT STA
t Confined, to ponies which s.WWl

g;|;
Swede Magnus Oliiv who beat ^ ^lA'nryT^&ip

U
S.

him .into second place -In the DGXt week, this event brought —
Kiel pre-Olynrpic regatta, and out most of the likely con-
with the European champion, tenders, for the championship cun*
Hans Binkhorst, of Holland- there but the seven-year-old

.

other leading contenders for Last of. the Shellmores treated GOWT.ANTi
the trophy indnde- the holder, then, ail- with scant respect

v ^
other Swede?Thomas Lnndquist

1 “ t^ie timed juinp-off. T>T TT T A
Patrick Pym. good in the light Susan, 13, took to liie pony DULaJ

winds expected at Toronto—venue when' be was turned out, along
for the 1976 Olympics—and Chris with others, of the Tab Ryder A nn RDTrWr

Law and Richard Storer are all Rodeo at her father's olace. A 1 DlDlyD
winds expected at Toronto—veoue when' be was turned out, along
for the 1976 Olympics—and Chris with

,
others, of the Tab Ryder

Law and Richard Storer are aU Rodeo at her father's place,
oipeble of finishing well up for which jn Cheshire. So
Britain.

tt,ey bought him and have
Challenge match nirned him into a highly efficient

r ri,nn4 nntrhman nlast v.Qamp uiiru in oi*o. ine Baonai
AbJ„Sying

DutcamAa
are hoping for a famDy double atBud Meiges. Wembfcy, for Susan’s father,

T]ns revival of an important q,^-^ wU1 hin^elf be riding in
traditional •ix-mefere ^gPhy. to ^ Foxhunter Championship.

By DAVID SAUNI
npHE.lOth and fina
x

in the Yellow
series' takes pla
Brighton on the a
Drive' tomorrow, wi
battle seemingly b
Tl Carlton men,
Gowland and Trevo
Gowlaod leads

_
the .

tion, just two points a
Bull, who was the winne

Miss Johnsey and Champ r«- Southport GaJa event 1.

turned to their more usual posi- nOCI,liA rheir heint

be sailed in Solmas, follows this T. ro“ u“ra Gowland leads the

week’s Soling world championship. rn,arnn tion, just two points a
Oakley did. not compete because iU4r wluuu^ Bull, wh0 was the winnd
of a disippoinbng showing m Miss Johusey and Champ re- Southport GaJa event Ij

Kiel in the pre-Olympic regatta. turned to theur more usual post- H _ rwDite ^,eir beiot
At home, the OcL 12-23 Olympic tion at the head of the line after ^ay. Despite in

regatta at Grafham Water” and the Everest D.G. Stakes. Miss same team, Gowland w.

the HamMe winter series for all Johnsey and - Lyime Chapman to win.

Olympic classes, starting an OcL each had two of the six finalists Reg Barnet (FaJcon-T:

30, will take Games aspirants'weU and Miss Chapman took second still unfit after his Six-Dc

into the frost-biting season. place on Little Boy Blue, her when he suffered a hairl

WORLD SOLING CM'SHIP (Oyster

Bay. New YotKIj—«• fa*-
puned—light aJr*. OvyraU: S. Dakin

place on Little Boy Blue, her when he suffered a hairlSL *
game effort on Dunardree going ture of the pelvis. This Bn 1
astray in the final treble. lieve the pressure on
Ami

i
Moore, who has been men, for Barnet's sprintBp'|

ponid-Might air*, Otoifl: Britain’s most successful rider year has been formidabli

luSii. . a: b. *coi<H»Hh' \u s> 34 -t. abroad this year, including the Racing starts on the
3: J- Dane iu S». P. sperkman a; si European championship among Drive at 11.30 a.m. with
36. UMi 4. ber triumphs, rode Psalm to vie- for all amateur categoric

tory in Thursday evening’s Ever- big race' will start at 2.tory m ihursday evei

T AWN TENNIS ' Home Insulation Latampion-. covering B4 laps of

vmrrvirmaMS
^

^IraSioERBmo ship- ‘ circuit. Mr Wilson,
T-ivS^^^oe^TArtisMBi^—wmen-s There were no fewer than 20 Oppositidn, will pm

iJ5iirt«EJ5L fn clear i11 the initial round for this, awards- at 4 pjn.

£UMeP. ST«*«,^to
(C
vta *f: wii but 14 dropped out before the

<c**dic«iovaua) 6-i. 6-o: m» n. timed - jump-off in which Psalm,

S?:
Bl m^ 'r. bf 'or^

,

Showing all the speed one has Midland Golf
steio 6-0 . 6-5: Ml#. M. a.. Etaai w oouoe to expert, had two seconds — - i-

M!" X- B3T£.r lT -to. spare over the rnnners-np, wnTT nftlV TB
KScis^'findontMflV 4-6?*T-5

bt
6-3. Malcolm Pyi-ah withXncky Strike. VtLLUUN IB

L^ieS?
1

«nd
I
Sn«iai'j-0

Kio
?i-tt TcS! Next week’s Horse of the Year Michael Weldon,

Casals bt Mbs k. Karris owMraiiat Show wTU be Psalm's last for the wich assistant, won

impion- covering 64 laps of the c

orcuif Mr Wilson, Loader
There, were no fewer than 20 J Oppositidn, will present tl

WELDON TRIUM
Michael Weldon, 21, th.

*
l stat- ^ w ^ vssiKXSfi

TWO NATIONAL HUNT MEETINg||
CHEPSTOW 1 r~r [

rriSiV-rrtfI4 Power PI«y ICDJ. c
j I l-K- 33 430 TaBlnl. 11-0 Ka 5'24— P Tin Goa, 1J-0 Wa 1

HOTSPUR
1450—Silent Fall*

2. O—Raltdd
2.30

—

Golden
RepoIn

3. 0 Squiffy
3.30

—

Power Play
4 . 0—CftrtaBnam

Goan
4.50—Beivai

SELECTIONS
PUR I FORM

7—004 Dunlin (CD). 9 10-13 W?rU* 24— PTIn I*"® 1
9—107 WMca «Z». 5 1 1-4 (fin, MU 10-11 Demw»n. 4 Smoke I".

W- SaritU XtriM..! Lufl? PdvcWsq. Ttog

1.30

—

D«mble
Crown

2- O—G»r*e
2.30

—

Kerdlrun

3. 0—Sqairry
5.30

—

Lone Nnttre
4. O—Coart Faille

4

.30—

Deravan

10

—

211 Lade NeUve (CD). 6 10-10
(1016 ex) ... G. G«dd (7)

11

—

015 Prior* Hllkt (CD). 7 10-10

14—OP2 Plrebrlte' (CD). 6 10-B IhuSw
16

—

310 Dale Crow (Dk 7 10-7
• B. BrOfllD

17—

541 Super Lap CD). 6,10-7

1«—042Jadde Little 00). 7 ?0-6
• •

* . . I. Cook •

rahJnJ. 14 Bnb. 20 otftere.

TQTB. TKKBU?! 2.0. 3.0
DOUBLE: 2.30. S.36 n

CARUSL1
13—000 Ceia Day. 5 10-4 R. Byett lS)

Ariraace offlrial going: GOOD TO PIRM 30—03X1 Deodoe Gw (E». 3 10-5
- . ttrrcun , umersc* uni r au — : f”1 Deriee (JU

Cricket 26

Swimming 26

Backets ............ 26

Lawn Tennis 26

OTHER MATCH.—Parley Casuals tMarjona.

1-30 : TUTSHILL NOVICES* HOLE 21—100 toma (DL' & \0-3i"" Eton goloiwe
4-V-O (Dhr. n £204. 3m €151 I

"3 312 Como Roy CD) (RFL 8 10-1 _ . | t‘f?—S,1?? .
04-Y-O (Dhr. n £204. 3m (151

1—211 Double Crown. 11-12 I— Kadmore (7V| 5.15—-Tl* 1

t. A- Davfes (3)

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR i FC

2 .16—Oolmwr
\
1.15-

O

2.45—Gt-ry Coat l 2.43—Si

1

—

211 Double crown. 11-lz^ 24 £13 Starr. T 10-1 R. A. Dartre (3)

Tllrtjjr
L- Radmore (7) 25—0F0 Blue Boar. 10 10-0

2—

411 Jew Judge (U), 11-1 - •: 3 . Uewcfini (7>R. Floyd (7) 312 ChlnoleT In 'All
" " *

S—031 Elco (D». 11-7 W.Smrai 3 3 CbloBiey Law TO)

4—123 Cay Prtacf. 11-7 JJtnum 37—400 Faldo (D>. 7 10-0 .

F
Sft, \W "VR-TeS 2M33 Vttnrrtoo. (Dl. 9 1

lO^POO H^ppy'^Rwer? 11^0
M
*^”J**’ rv.™’

L
SSS %PK,

F0Rjv,r -

2.15—

-Dulo£2
r >2.45—SnudCI' &

5.15—

Scotttj* ^

0^0*..®TG*lWUle
(

4.43—-P»n*cr

3.45—-=¥01101 3.45—-Fanm^r’

4^15—Naotbly 4.15—Naugli \
.... - Story Il'

9 10-0 . . .

•R. AUdne

i
—Panzer I 4.45—Pa

Adrimce- omdal lebir. <

Llohtnlng Flash.

13— Utiorio. 11-0 Heine
14— 00 Lord Ferry. 1M> ... . .

D. Nicholson
17—400 PardoBIia. 11-0 ... R. Atkin*
20— Smor. 11-0 B. Forney (51
2)—000 Valc&erd. 11-0 ». Brogan
22—F00 wm Bank, 11-0

C. C. Dertea (S)

3 Dooblo Crown. 11-4 JoUy Judge,
A Elco. 7 &11ent Falls. 10 Barneo, 12
Gay Prince. VcrtctHtfd. 20 otbore.

2.0: OVERTURE H*CAF *CH £417
S'im (11)

1—333 The Edwardian (Dl. 7 11-5
. OhafiwlOn

5

—

231 Sir Finn. 11 IO-lt £71b *X)
B. Forge* «5>

6—

111 Ostrich Duck (O. 5

7

—

F44 Garpiu. 7 10-0 .. MeDor
9—305 Swiss Alan*. 7 10-3 K. White
TO—112 Garva (Dl (BJF). 5 104

B. R. Ds*b*
71—

m

Greed Lodge. T 10-4 . —

.

13

—

pAO Jamestown (O. 13 10-4
H. M. Kavonanh

13 IFP Pirn T (D». 10 10-4 R. Brae
14

—

343 RAHOD (BF). 5 10-4
.

_ Branford-
16—PIP Stud Groom. 7 10-4

B. Broom
9-4 Garva. 100-30 Sir Finn. 9-9

Rflhdrt. 13-2 Ostrich Dock. 70 Gr**el
Lnde*. 12 Gupta, Tbe Edwardian. 16
others.

1-6 _3 Lone Nathre. 5 Super tap,J 1-3 2.15: ULLSWATER NOTICES’ L\ ^
B. R. Dartea S’™ Indeo- 8 Dunlu,. Power (Dlv. 11 £340 33n 3oOy 110, Dnalp;-

“•Vmm fr— -fcW.fiaBS. t “nl
Maine

... . Mr H. Barclay Ji r"4—000 Chappie. 5 11-9 .7* 1-.
.
6—000 French Saner, 8 11-9 I ' Sivs 11 -g iva:

Hu h «
B-7OOA Pendan 7 H -9 ^
15

—

" Luna OrttK. 4 11-4 ' -K
16— MOwyn. 4 71-4 A. McanL %
30—OOP Ride Unlit. 4 11-4

Mr G. CPatawarfk
”

24—800 Gambia HiOa. 3 10-3 JJ jf-

25 ' Woodriggs, 3 70-3
M. BarnrT- ^

4-7 Du/orge. 3 Fenian Valor-. ,v.
Goanblft Hills. XZ Luna OrbiL Miaf
20 others. JT v®

2-45: THHUJXERE H’CAP *CH !* ^3m i6, Strt- feast) :i- ,

l-i-F40 Daddja Boy (Dl. 6 10-li -Hi
P. Ct .

'*»
‘ -—-542 Grey Coat, 6 10-3

nnnif. I t J*.S—C3U Final Leave CDi. 8 10-0
4 144 Stn-riJ Star, 8 10-0 ... G .

_£
' 5—F44 Stagstaaw (D>,

8^
70ri>

^ |

.
6^—0U4 Hcaaemennt (D), *8 10-0 4 is

Brotli “^=.

.
^S-B Grey Coat. 11-4 Small 1

'

*

* Siagsbaw. 6 Tea-cmenat. 8 # H?LCBW. 10 Daddys Boy,
f

3.15: DERWENTWATER H'CAP
, £3A0 2m S30y (16) S ,.l

5

—

OOO ScotUrti Courage, 5 lf-el

6—

300 Lone Wolf. 7 '4

7—

200 Tudor Abbe, 6

§—2FC Ramsey Cntg, 5 17-0 . I a-
9—423 Tiger’* Breath. 5 11-0 ijfi'rt

R. Thooipwrr
J 9—’if3 H“mr RhcIi. 3 10-9 ... Mjfi WII 21DFunal Dr«1 . 5 m.R Uon.-

2.30 : FREE, H’CAP
£1.613 2m

Jimmy Uttley, who has',

several fancied mounts at.'

Chepstow.-

8—343 Casbah. 11-4 Tlwmer
5—113 NJrrdlran (D» 'BF). 11-4 Ui»cy
4

—

llAKton*. 11-3 MoDor
5

—

214 Harbour Bar. 11-2 ... Barrott

6—

032 Erie (D). 10-13 _Mr P. CBnhD (7)
7

—

103 Duke of Parma (DL 10-12
We SRatli

8

—

000 Golden Repptn (DL 10-10
B(dd!a<*iiafee

1 0—4 PI DarJrHhw Boy CD'.

HD.LB 4-Y-O
(14)

Thonier 4J: ROSS OPPORTUNITY H’CAP *03
3. 11-4 Utttcy £442 2nf. (S, -at. TcaaO
ru JfSSJ s—004 Cbrirtmag Goom. (D). 6 10-3.
-2 ... Barrott F. CoUIngi
L fy.-.n m 4—-022 Cmrt FaMa CD). IB 10-5 _£• VL™?™ 175

_ _ • I. Joow (51
5—POO Flying taaf. 9 10-5 ,A. Nlmn
7 240 Major Share, 6 70-5 B. Forney • _ _ _ It. Thooipsorr
8—340 Master Link. 15 10-5 10 1 F3 Horry Rack. 3 10-9 ... Mid HJ

K.X Dmrtoa li—SlOPMoJ O-d. S 10-S M«W
7-4 Court FaWo. 5-2 Cbrirtmos Goose. Avon Bay .CD). 6 10-7 E rj

';
2 F,

.’
&

4.30 : TUTSHUJ. NOVICES’ - HDLE _

14—310 Trim UwHl 7 10-7 r"
4-Y-O iTM*. U) 6204 Sm HBl : 1 ,c ...i . ,n ,

G - ^’lp.
1— 11 PmaWa (Dr. 11-12 ... Barry

15 200 A
^
art * 4

M°‘
5
Banuai r :"-

3^- 0. A-tontthment, ^ 17—030 Tee-Ccs-toe. 5 !W W ,;’

6= iiV .? ^^»03S™ttW» FoIty. 4.10-0
®—^’4« *>«* Bounty.^1^ S2—OOOSlMe. 5 10-0 D. fomW*
S——FP6 Gaelic CoTTn- Il'-O n -1O0;S0. Fomf*" v

Mr J. Roberts (7> ?S,2
_Sco 1

1

fell Fotjv. 7 Tljirrs Br4T
lO-T-OlW Odd™ Song. 11-0 ,^"ck’ .

FuV" 1 Dral- 14 itb.

, i ... .Mr G. Davies (71 Bay. 16 others. kf

}5^° KtaS^osIru^ii-O 1,<S! cm! 1'?1’11 nPn. 1
K'C '1' 5. k15—OQI lady Pnachlug- Xl -0 ... ??S7 3m (10. Do a] T'castl ?'

15—OOO Nortttgato. vtt ^ ’ M*> T— ^ ^ 7 V,Jf ’

,6^-wo nR-o A - <s> “»* 8
-

IIP-OOO Shoo. 11-0
*~U30 EartCr ,Cl - 7 ]KfF. ••

4—4 1 1 FaatKMtamui iC> (Dj. 5 >0-|^

2 AATH PPICTTC 8—040 Count Your Pence \te ‘is!

hole. V. E. Barton cPrlacni 6 A 5: I. W.

; Susan Roberts and Glading 8
°*“ b

i
easily beat Jean Geason and W. .Burton, « ism.

.
Chassells. of Wentworth Miss h.^j*JTT Dffdok^an^rT.BSBB

r Roberts played her usual steady 5,“f» a. «r. Mid-

, game, but Glading, although putt- &SJ
p,V l z^h) Ui'CM« SSS&

; here «d
ne

«5.eJ2.
1

.^ir Atttf.t
B
w-i. vM

j:a loose snot nere ana mere. Toole * mu> c. Nei«oa ipianrr h.im

SECOND ROUND. — Haberdasher)*
4«lt'« hi Snlthun 2-1 : Marlborotrih hr

through in the Warwickshire com- and bar takings, although the real Wlo^: Bar 14

petibon, and Cannock. -Northamp- winner will eventually Engb'sh , . 7
ton Saints. Notfanrham anrl Shifnsl hnrkev sc ilanHgnl, 3.0: BBACMLBV _CH ' £442 3m

* a loose snot nere aua mere. Tooie a Mb> c. NeKon iPianrr H.in
S' ' Joyce de Witt Puyt of Holland *4 “I* at' f'WJS
? and Jeremv Ward oF West Wilts lY!„w . J- e- de wut puji

-‘suntrisingly beat Jean Holmes «HnU-mi, m "^A^^urh^waiioa^cauu

Tony STark. an mternabonal ^ VVor onI Acouple, oy two notes. Mh E. Pri«e FWirr IHanklcy Common)

Mrs Holmes and Slark coasted £,.) a f. D^phy^ick^iivori^aidoni
' away to be three up after seven frXmekJ

-
s.

ALI v MATHIS
IN HOUSTON

Muhammad Ali, the former

Cannock, the Staffs champions, proved when thev meet Bccken-
and the Midlands’ biggest club, ham and Hounslow, still much
under new captain Alan Danger- Fancied as the first Eaglish cap-
field, can expect toagh opposition winners.

(5. at. feast)
1—F3B Pride ot Kentucky. 9 11-9

A. M*wWo .(3)
3—1U1 Soulrfy. 6 11-9 B. Erevan
5—232 Rock MW. 8 11-4 T. Nonuan
4 U44 Royal Harr. 7 11-4

5—304 Manor Rock. 6 lO-lx 'w^SkniZ
15-8 Soulrry. 5-2 Rock MUt. 4 Manor

Rock. 5 Royal Slave. 8 Prido of Ken-
tucky.

WEEKEND HOCKEY
COUNTY MATCHES (Norwich).

-

world heavyweight champion. Nofnik » Dcrbv. Suffolk v Lcio,

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES

16—POO Putarberg. 11-0
•. • _ H. ' M. KnvauaUb

1S>—OOO Shoo. 11-0 ... J. Nolan (7)

holes, and seemed to have the Trctinuick ir. mu-shUu a $Tr. £; yesterday signed for a 12- midland lge. em ch«.

—

aeion y
match almoBir won b«t they h«t pvm jLjg. j. rounder id Houston Astrodome ;
the eighth and ninth. Mrs Holmes c. w. wmh (Weniworm a a s-. on Nov. 17 against Buster J^jwwjogb cmb. Nyiiingium v Der- _
hit a bcaubfui tee shot across the T- p. Mooifon Bern, iiyorplevdoni * Bynby y 2.15:

poor tee shot bv Mrs Holmes. do«

They were now three up again, ;ci

but lost the short 13th in four to
’ five and from nowhere took three h>

putts tu lose the 14rh ns well. At *"•

the ISth their opponents had a ,w.

good four, and at fhe 17th ti’sv

t. slotted a long putt for a three to

I go one up.

don* * Milt M, Morrison iWnrtti Harm NpW York.
1 hn|r: M. Shay, a Mr* P. E. M. Ciirr *
iCi'iNnm HnrMI ftr r. Recr<r A Mm Rrrr* A previnuA previously-announced Baht In
iHcnbiirvi 2 A i: h.~ e. iiiiury worptew Tokyo on Nov. 29 between Ali

£>* sFfirMg&ft&igs- ?XJ“
conferee..

ss» i,.5isa^^riKi?a-’ ™ “.ewstwkiTS

»Mck v O IVnIi'uuliim. «„«rjrd » Cjb- Mnjurclle tflr J. Futtonnll. " 8-8
n«rk.. Sii>tv t StoTunl, biiltm, Colrifii-M t E-- Kkle ... 9-2
« .Fort OiKilon, Wrdtrr-biir, * Twimivib 'VOOOW IMJ. b C Typiwon Helen
WoivctimniiKiD Wafcwli. ' Treubcl (Mr L. Gluckmau). S-ll

HAYDOCK PARK
(Going: Finn)

2.15: (VOItrH LANCASHIRE STKS
3-Y-O £671 Im

THIRST)', h C FluCLbundi Prlnccuo.
Drdn <Mn L. Edward*). 8- II

„„ P. Madden .. 10-1 I9C\ BOUND, h I Sea Hawk . U— .

MeJ,irclle (Mr J. Fattainul). 8-8

woooiviM). h e jpfwo^—Helen
*

CONCESSION DAY. b or br t Will
Somcw—Oiafiw .(The • Racegoer*
Club). 7-7 .. e. Johnson .. Id-1 S

WHISTLING PENNY, ch g Whistling
.Wind Pul Au Olr (Mbs J. Thomp-
iou, 8-2 . E_ Hide 8-1 3

WINCANTON (N H)
(Going: Firm)

2.0 (3m -itdie): Advocaic (S. Mellor.
I-71F1-7; B1W9 U :G- Ttofaer. 6-4)

Win. 30P: nldcea.. 14p. 43p,..33p. .

CLUBS^—Bariord Then , CoventryMuu. SfUDNinKt » W Hmmw-lch. Uuvrn-«V 4 N Wanvtcks v CWion. Derby y

Expected results
OTHER SPORTS EVENTS TODAY

CROSS COUNTRY. — EnrUng Nr-wion Hcnih. Mducbester. 10 i.m.

cn-nnH to I SnutbrtH A.C. Horsrnden Trophy Relay I 7.301.
Slork played a WCaK .exona TO

I p^rlvnlr. a.SOl: Haywards H. Open I WATER POLO.—National K.O. Final

:

the 18th. and Miss de Witt Puyt

and her partner, home m .56. won
a thoroughly good match:

Internalinnul Races. Suit.in 4 Chrhoi
CROQUET.—Urrombhc _Pk T’meat Palate).

(EA«tt»numci. TOM'
GOLF.—Dunlop Master* ISt flnn. HOWLS Notta

London roly tC.

The rest of the resnlts went very eSSS'SjSK ,^
30,

s' much .
acrordmg to plan. With.. ^ cr>>hlo tOaslidoa*: Otm Mi«d r-nr. luSSSl^lSiw'

J B^ev «d Frawj. ^ y *355 “goLf.-v;^
a well-fancied couple, playing wen co:k iLtigmon nuaurdi. iHjn.-bnanKi; c

TOMORROW
BOWLS Noth Annual Drive (Nor.

3.45 : .ALTRINCHAM PTE S-Y-O £690
Nona V Pla»nrs. Ow.ird Hawk, v ^Vnr^ * Ti h r Pjmjr- It—^Krakm-
ifVw. PTe-Yri ^Itor-tnn v R,,|H-Rn>iK II.

lMr-> b. horybatl. 8-9
Ralrteb » Wurksop. Rults-Ro4cr v akv rrvfn s ,

P
u,

‘-oa
*: ,1V* 1S

Vu.a^e
VE

JLa
b
P

DLSPLRATL DEE.

L
b
P«rl.)rn %K 2

i-^^:r,i5^H^Vn^ fWSfi
B'8 - u - s^ncki -

v Lydnrv OG's Poole v WrvrnuiiTh.Robln^ui - « OrlMto U'rt Bank*. SwirdnoV Newbury. I.iunlun Idle v Firebrand*.

Without Roprouctl (Mr E. Halil.
7-8 W. Corson ... 4-1P I

SU.ici aNA. b ( Silly Season—AnlppnMr D- Back:. T-9
P. Waldron. ... 10-7 2

StTFPfciHNT. nr r Onorum Lneden-
da)e Lady (Mr C: TSylort 7-2 - '

R. Edmcuidaon ... 16-1 3

Mendlesbani beat Bhaon U by »*i (or
2nd place but aKrr Sluwand* inquiry tixeUbDr plactnoB wcre reversed .-

•2.SO -Wbi. If ’cUf ’ Terrruae «C.
TBurner. 2->F) J: Tudor Lodge fO.Conwright :3-l 3 2 run. Over 151.
60) a) •». (H. Payne. WbUpi. Tote:

'Mi: 9-3 ^Onr Manny (5tbl. 13-2 -Cook. 3-1 rn 3. Al*. UJF llungktTk a-ilt
3'« Jr*2n,,,% '1-4 Br*(

C»*lc SIJI <*thv, SWvrir 9- Grout WtM. 33 Clareboy. 3 Tan. 2'jl. 41. nk 5 - tV*T?T' Nolr Tl. S Mrrrv I
•V**1 Ilk PatWyflowcr. Lea Landing. 10 II. Sid 19*, ( n. Array Iuse, Eoyl Ualey). f'brt Pence. Olympic Gold. 1Swrot Drlcnre. 16 Per Mai. Tonladv. rote: wld. TOp: larecost. E2-41.^ attiers.

.
:

20 RjmivitWc. 33 Tileras* Edward. 14 . . . . . . ...
ran- II: SI: nk: II: i-l. liu 41-07*. 5.50 Win ndlaif Itorttmaan |T. Rldrflr-

GRA^m«trk' :.i*ir>viCp$>
tF Arnuurrmg. NewTnmigt. > Tote: Win; coribe 4-1 IF). 1-. HuMlLM (Mi. G^ . , ... 'Sm Cl-1' j40p Place*. 18p. ,39p. 51P..

. _. . Chau. 9t4>. 2: CuUnlt I// Guest. 56.1k I
-4

!! teT11 »Di .5 12-1 Rmt<j
3. 21-1, over 151. 3m 58-6*. il, F. - Arrl»r Ve^crr. 6 1) -g Ml

*.«»: KnutsFORD STKS s-Y-O- -Rhnell, KHinerafa-y. » Tote: Win. Ijp: 5—bio Buinwert.. ( 11-9 I

. . .5.0 i2m SI ’cb»: Twigalry iT. C.
_ . Dartea. jO-lT Ii Priceless Oown -(R.B-1 3 HyCH. fI -41 S: Douglrty CoCtene ij

!

13-2 - Cook. j-UFl i. 3JF lkingkuk
Croat 14th). 33 Clarebuy. 5 Tan. 2'jl, 41. nk

5—TIO Sans Dream. 7 70-1 cJI'8—040 Count VOur Pence 1C 1 (Dk‘ • "J

,9-Ftt Fair V
9
ola\S:° 7 " ,?-'0 “

10—OOF Jirngle |GD>. 10 lo-o 'cj

71—OOO KIrfchID tD>.
J
lb-0*'*

J

|Kj|li!73—*21 Tart) lO. 1D 1 . 9 |j"o *1

= « P. Brat'-
'

S-2 F.YnackapAn- .?-n YOWlft J*!

T^JriV la
iy1rO0

^?• 3 F" ,r Vd'U1
*

Ts o'uiera.
^ DreBnl - ™

j

.“ruf
: lovices1 Hi*-.•Oiw- tti £204 2 Pi 35fly IS. Dual fllK l'

2— 33 Bmvurtrld, 5 11-9

4—000 Merry D*». «
r
'll'.9

,r!l

£—001 N^uahfr St<Jry.
D
"s®'“ 00 Rebel Prince. 3 11-9 $3:

1

1

TT cauonwr -'

13— GoMen Valor. 4*"
1

.14 000 OWruple Gold. 4 71-4
15— 0 B"UW Nolr IT. 4 n-J

R
pnj[jj

*

n_A
5’B S*,.rv. tl-4 Br-j." '•

nriu. n.2.n™*e Hal, w. u .. £.,-l

„ ..
Gl SLirkry 11-4 5 51: Bk: II: 'si. ln> 41-07*. 5.50 Clm ndlaif Imlrtiinaan cT. Blrfrftr-

T Upper <F ArmiProng Newwmii^t t Tate: Win; ciwibe 4-1 IFV 1-. HtdedtLnl IMi. a.
ftm£

h 7mn 40p BksfiSF- 1 Bp. 39p. 51p..
. ChRO. 9-4>. i: CuUnlt IJ. Guest. 50- 1).

A'.
h,
TJoS3i-

5
'juJ^!- -- .. l*»i.55?f-.!Sk *ss»-6fc. a.-F.

to bent Mrs M. Barton and S.

WynXL

CROQUET
DEVONSHIRE VK T’MENT _1Eastv

bourne).—Open stmte*-- Draw seml-lln«l«

:

G. E. P- JncK^on bt A- J* Cooper +• 5:
E. C. Tvrwliltt-Drabe bl LI Tol U. M- L.

MOTOR RACING-—Outran Parte 12

RVCKETS.—Britfcli Open Title Chal-

lenge: H. Annas 1 C. T. M. Pugh
!™Vn’* CUiba London. I p.nt.l.

P
"spE£D«aV.—

B

rltMi tee- W*- 1 :

nrl r Vuc V Rradipu »

•

1 Swmddp v

IJS?"? Cp^i^tIoL.
V

Dpe|i

aas? sksBb- .i*1

„
r
,£r.e-nnle flnr.v I.’ iQ.. Other

Pr.teharH + 23 p,a. Brawl-tlnal : Ml « 4nttinn. CtaMjJJ- .

’r

**1 fre
h.. M. O- Sra«tan« bi O. 4. Hs'ri« + iX Rider* Ch -hi" -q q,h,
Sussex Chall. Cup. 41h rd. : Mrs G. H. ^.draaiP.i

;1, J. , Thitei IUWand i3l lit M s J, B. V»-vrftr„t - i* «TVI ,,:k S’ lrt
,

TW ‘

+ 13: .1. Rl*-r lUi lit Col G- T. 1YIU”; *r .sm.- VSH IIML’hEIS. — Noflhwa.
ill: + 22: Mi> G. E- O' r (Si M 5lj*

.

\

4 nlilli->e^< invllallan T bi"»I.
+ 15; .1. Rn-r i’ll ui Col G- T- li r 'i

J 10: + 22: Me- O. E- Ceir IS) M W’>
R. 1 . w*lker iri’a*. -I . -1: C«lr . G-
Eorwtt i — 3’r) hi Lt Cal !)• «

jv: Prichard i — ii + 13-

T4II1 E teams:—•Ntirili of Eontend

5-5lur Open Ch’shlp> iMdUid * PteR-,
(563 ticket*).

V .
POUWSEt ».’** * 4.13 ram



RUGGED

1

*
$By EOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

narrowly beaten by the Prix de
'

1
4,1,1

i«’rArcv?“e Triomphe hope Arlequino at

* ^chaicjp ^ree weeks ago, is,my nap to win

>, „ ,

* f
't afternoon’s Irish Sweeps Cambridgeshire

; " Spitsbergen and Richboy.
1

•'
i,, The sdff Newmarket nine furlongs looks an ideal

. £ nee for Rugged. Injury restricted his two-year-old

g t
but his recent effort against Arlequino is by no

15 the only good form r ;
—

h Mr Aster’s edit to £ta.““
ds 11 w *”“ °"drt

U. \ \ tlTi this season. „
Tula Socket the -favourite, fin-

' ' » 1“ . _ _ tstaed fourth in the French lt)00

Big race runners

and form

CALYERT
FIIYED £100

The j&qgg Jfebegraph, jSnfunfng, October £ J97! 25

Fisk 4e VArc Ac Tripseapfee

ao CJa^qwt Prefiz 5); mm Bgm8JDG£&&£
HANJHCA? Viioe to manner fSSBl 3m Of (50 /tegtred)

3®—fUSSO* nos (O * Ft ffrMyatoggt, gate .JUn £.
> iQrecs tcartst essfc, yritow aiaevws), 3. W. ’Wjbxs,

i ex) - nr. nmttwsT®

«c^BOy ’

iq. fe c FAwrfy"njftavlii«s (Lady FoBvatujmkl
<9eirver brawn, maple teat, jpww cross-belts, *te cm#. *7-

Xm, 4 M C. JSt*rtatf IB

s
‘*^“*‘S®’

3z,ic
Sk.

b %s&%f*s^:a«rrss
" f, ZS

SOT-^JU25l Blip*, t* f TrsiBe^WpWfi Cto J. woflBfGww. Wtts

sssssf jS!%s »
sos-mwi joljbv (O, b 1 Webfc *»»*«** Off ataijnW ^!*1

Mo^gre« Rub «sd deercs, bfcre and said qtcl
^

E. Bide 3
I

. appeared to find one Guineas, and has run some other

.? . pi a half miles just too far good races this season. It would
' J fn,ir+h tn Hhmprir be foonsh. to dismiss Ms chance

tv
UJr , hat TuIa Rocket k at *hort odds

E t c, , ed Lad and Athens Wood jor & horse with unproven
l(

l |)he Lmgfield Derby Trial stamina. - -

‘av. Lester PiggoU, stiU awaiting his

Rugged (Joe Mercerl. Hot-
spur's nap for. the Irish

Sweeps - Cambridgeshire
and fbelow) Tula Rockst
(Willie Carson), the

probable favourite.

&

. , ‘ay. Lester PiggoU, still awaiting his
»\||) V t

,

. R„;CL.J first Cambridgeshire Victory, will

,

Ml \ttfed then finished third to ^ 0n Caius, tie William Hill Gold
i

.], ,|
di and Bopar in a.nch 1^ Ctr£ winner. Cams's enthusiasm

iii \ ng race at Saint-Cloud. Both for
.
a long, drawn-out battle may

l i
‘Oi-: colts were behind him be questioned and he is usually

lm
• in u,

ng race at Samt-Cloua. Both for
.
a long, drawn-out battle may

'li.. colts were behind him be questioned and be is usually

n Rugged afterwards ran saved for a sharp burst of finish-

Hi, juino to half a length at -ing speed.
•v. champ. Calparnios. _ whom

_
• PiggoU

3U-424PH TULA SOCgBT (CV 0 < Soan Kpck^Eula porw fl«r D.
Mtmfcaxm iScanet, whits s^m. black *ut& white bnopea capi.

B- V4P CnOtSL a 9$ -— W. Carson
512—GKU32 HUGGED, b c Blbot-HosaJba (Mr J. Astor) fUght blue, pink

sash), W. Hem. S 8-6 J. Mercer 20

313—112191 SMART SAM IQ, br c Super Sam-XasB O’MoreUBuis (Mr A.
Bopl IRed and wlffte areai cap), J>«uXlas Smith.
S M I^b e») T. Reidy 28

514

—

132249 CORNCTO, b c yirestrwflc-Weywara "Damsel [Sirs G. Jan9out
(Pink, yellow sleevesi. H. Price, 5 8-3 J. McGinn <5) 28

515—

D31321 HTTESCA, b 1 Te&co Boy-Hifih Road 'Mr G. Reed) (Gold and
black tjaayk. pink sleevesi. j. Winter. Z 8-3 B. Taylor 29

516—

412230 LONpEgROBOUGB JPpy. £& b Mo«risp-Magto MsJden (Mr R.
Smith) (Pink, jpepp 4e*v«. hooped cap), S. HaJL 5 8-1

E. Johnson 13esed can, therefore, be often rides. wlU have his wet&htS an improving colt be- redneed by the capable^ “ JocT"rued an improving colt be- renncea py tne capame “Jock"
a good one. He also Wilkinsons apprentice allowance.

«es a faultless pedigree A mile may be- the ideal distance

• bv Ribot ool of Rosalba, for Calpnrmus, but there are no
* was runner-up to Petite stemina doubts about Arthur, the

for the 1 000 Guineas in other - class candidate among
B the older horses.

Smith) (Pink, gsepp 4erv«. bpoped cap). S. HalL 5 8-1
E. Johnson 13

5X7—093031 OWEN' ANTHONY iDl. b h Proud Oiieftain-Oweninnv (Mr A.
Samueli (Cerise, white seems, hooped cap). Douglas Smith.
T 8-0 14Tb ex) -- T. MrKeown i7) 31

Mill Reef to crown

real season
TMffiLL REEF, brilliant winner tff i3ie Derby, 'Eclipse

iirA Slakes XinE George VI and Queen ElizabethifJL Slakes a&d Xii® George VI and Queen Elizabeth

Stakes this summer, should climax a wandeifful season

with victory in the PrixM MW —
-r-B 1 ^ITMTI reh *7

de l’Arc de Triomphs

at ’Longc3iamp tofflorrow,

wiiftes Hwtepte.

MfB Scjef has looked more
of a chasB^soii -in -each -of his

summer races and an August
hofiSay re tbwu^ht to have
bene&ted kina stafi. JEnrtiaer.

SAGES OJV TV
TODAY

iN« fatglipfa-twinefl horse has
won the Pris de P^rc de
Triomphs since Mi col! 23 years
a^o. -Ortis -aad Realty now
join vilth Will Reef -m attempt-
ing to *sod .Uiat Ipu.^-Jnwng run.

Royalty is unbeaten in bit
starts ihis near *ut aaevnr bas
he *nw® b«r*e« m4u> -can

-J» ce-
mnteH’ -compared to fee oppos-
tion that races item in Burtgie’s
richest race.

138 CBDSIQW JpTA

iM jaEWKBURBEff VTA

1A5 HAYCOCK BBC

2. 0 OICi!Sl>ff JEA

JCTA

_ 8BCZJS MXTHOCS. 8BC

245 HATDOCK SRC
2.30 'CJHEW5T0W .....tM

2. D JMEWMAShfci’ HA
213 HATDOCK BBC

330 NEWMARKET JXA

11th test year

318—101201 SPITSBERGEN. <* « Aretfc Stom-Campenette 'Mrs A.
MBcdonald-Bucbangji) (Rose, wfclte jt^ievrojis body and sleeves.
Mack «p). J. osiey. 4M - _7.

“......7.. a. *nfketo

LtfC&Y ESTATE
FM JOCKEYS

Richest prize

day's race will be the richest

Catherine Wheel bows out
. That eaarageaas Utile ' fiUy
Catherine Wheel runs her last

race in 'the' Sun Chariot Stakes
and can retire with. win. Since
-finishing third-

m

the 1,000
Guineas Catherine Wheel has won
York’s - Uiisidora . Slakes from
Melodise ' and the 'Nassau Stakes
against Maina.

Hill Circus, a stable-companion
those two fillies, has been

Cout&e Notes and Hints-

'
•<•.!

|

• '•! I...

M. \\ .

TODAY’S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE. COJUL _ FORM .

i HOTSPUR ••

•*t i
i-

' —Smnrake'
—Alard—Bogged (nap);

i±di
DON TKli^S^

Wh“*

:, i—JOllT 5^““
I -I ra, I™

,’’-™ Mill

„ jioTsnJK's
- -It W .,l%ll ii

,*
. MARLBOROUGH^

3. 0—Arthur (nap);
pieces. Cains ana
Tula Socket

FORM .

1.-15—Square Feet
2.15—Saucy Flirt
5- 0—Aatrocan . (nap);

ARTHUR
IS BEST

530—HM Circus
4 .

. 0—Mrs Chfld

pieces, Onda and
Caius

Sia-4J«U4 LOUDW,’N QALk. te v RWran^ramh Gnaxm ILatiy l.
Francfil (StarJet, white J»«P» 4fld UP), J- V.

• S T-1S (Bib ex) T. Jr« t5) 22
529—921142 TEMPEST SOT (BF), ch c Tj-pbeon-Pettv Treesop flA-Col

Ke«e) iL*y«a<ter ved, white end fitee suffc. hppptsl icapi,
J. Sutcliffe, 5 7-15 G. )Lewls 2

531—tnnsps Srypqs eAZtm •* c loodop Ceaettr^learly •Goo*
(Mrs V. McCal ipanO iSgariet. Ught bSue cross^belts ted cep).
-Dongle* Smith, 5 T12 &. Mpnjc 4

322—312023 LADY LOWNDES (C) (BP), b J TanjRlanF-FlerttaK Interest
(Mr L glgtte) atm blue, graen «dS 48#^,
4 T-Jl — B. EhuBten itS) 09

324—013311 SCOTIA'S GIRL IQ, b f SWmwter-Victertame >[Mr R.:Sang-
rt^ri^t

E

merald green, rayal.tgjat «Uevps,
^

Candy, 3 7-S _!:.». jCnlten tt5
ATOtQeatN. b C -Qstttfbay^Fair AflCaouBtaier -<Wr S. 43«r)

'

iPrvazase, ffft/fet hoop and armleta. green cap). H. ix^der,
* T'T - P- Eddery 1

S29—111102 LDgKY jtRCtJMENT lP> «?’. fi -C No Armteete^ltoparv
5hoc iMr i. Cairns) JStpsw. ipurpte sleeves, white tep’. nfnv.
Watts, * 7-7 ..... —A ..... J. {Lone i<G) 04

3 -50—Catharine Wheel
4. 0—Mrs Child

‘ 4^5—Douello
-Tudor'M1U 5.10—Tudor ADD

L^t^igfgld and Tudor 9611 .

nap (3 .0); Catherine wheel (330)

O • h.impirnj•,l
"•'‘•••‘'li,

»i«- hn .r h, ^

H-i!U in. h,

,

NEWMAi^yjNAP-—Catherine Wheel (330)

j with a run of disappoint- patiently halni&ed tlnsiceason aad
nts. Owen Anthony is *iowf, B. I may. nqw prove Catherine Wbeeft's
erau and Tandy (rnuruas his fmosj: dangerous opponent. s-

I Vit race today) seems u reliable^
-ill ilUichboy'a second to Prince de

lies hag not been fiis only1 good
Up.» a. ng :e over the Cambridgeshire
„ .. „ u <e furkmga. He tackled this
".i.» ?.“T;

l <iin in AprD and .fitushed. dose
m >.ihi. He thfrd behind Those excellent

'-'sin in AprD and .finished, dose
m *.hh. 1 1 <, third behind those excellent

•• i v or-year-oids Pembfoksp- Gastle
ilV.

1

* !'*AZd Quayside at level Wdftfhts.^

\ d ’Wisli#iig Star’s chance
J

-Star, the Gimcraac
Stakti wnmer, should stay Lone-
champ’s . nine furlongs wen
enough > tb win'' -this afternoon’s

rmnii ;d iRichbpy Is a stabler ntsHni<
mi ? io jji Rmfeed .and . I' eXpecf^Lai

!a\trbrooks four-yeaooid w

£8,000 Pnx Sant Roman. Swing
Easy and "Gold Rod. in the Pfix de
^VAbbaye and Prix du Moulin, can.

By Our Course Correspondent

A RTHHR*, who has shown
go much improvement

Ihis season, is napped for
Irish • Sweeps Cam-

^-Shire s
(3.0) at New-

market thss afternoon.

Arthur, whose sire, Henry the
Seventh, dead-heated with
Violetta m in the 1861 Cam-
bridgeshire, ' lias raced against
top-class onndsitian in each of
his five races this season which
included a. fine victory over
Quayside at Royal Ascot
This race is, of course, full of

dangers. At the top of the handi-
cap Calparnios and Tandy may
have too much to do and T expect

SSl-^MQKSOrpraCTS CHASM, gr fa SpvBiettu Tath-VatuiWE qfaamMr R. bhie and «d ted nte'Uue spf)&3.

.

a. *4*90^ 6 T-7 — *. amantos 0

*****
533—119133 AXE, i> c Typhoon-Hndfl (Mr A THwnwiill)

ss. C«) with pink spots). T. Waugh. S 7-7

f.-Cmer 12
534—190390 KELLY'S FOUR, b c Kelly-Datotr Lid)’' (Rr -S. lister)

-' IPs?**' T***1 Sieevu, white cuSs and cvb P. Bufalmem.

Bv CHRISTOPHER WEIGHT
Northern Racing Correspondent

A -splendid aaflmra afternoon
-at *Hg|«(iock JPaidc nvas ntarred
dxy two ninpie^BW incidents
usesteriJfcv- \dben -three jockeys
-were .lucky to escape serious
injury4ut two tunses, £xnp>Tean
.and .Great Ash, bad to he des-
troyed-
Empyrean, ridden bv Duncan

.Kerte. -broke -two tegs fielknvmg a
,EaD in the -tPrtestoa Piste. John
LoWe was i>a?tty dazed as
Houertnie oraAed dtrto htr aad
w*s ncrfite to ride for the rest of
-the afternoon.

fjfrr. trace 'wits uvea by Willie
Carson on Brudebt Girl, and Car-
son ojnuUeted a -doable in the
.Mart. '-the®iyu Tfarsery plate, with
She .favourite. Sweet Reproach.
In IQus eatttbU Gcitat Ash fed

alter ,he ducked into this heels <&
another -burse «& GreviUs Starkry
drew *his whip. Starkey w»s un-
hurt. but Creot Ash dashed -off

5dmi fee cowre and staked bin

>

self so ‘badly .tan fee running nil
Usdt.-he had 10 be put down.

Ortis was Itallan-trainad when
finishing ll±k te Oast year's Prix
d»* l’Arc de l^ianipbB. He Jbas
done veil since loininp Peter ,

Walvrys« .stable hut Mm "Reef
dyeert him ity -six Jes^rtth? ante
fesend place far itbe ’Ktitt; ifiem-se
VI and Queen Elisabeth -Stekes.

Longchamp «‘iH certainly .pro-
A-vSy yieldJog ground tomorrow
hut unless it becomes really
heew 1 cannot visualise Ortie

reversing Ascot form with Mill
Reef.

Mile Han finished third 'to

Sassafras and Ni.jinaky iis test
vear’s “Arc.” Bhe tore mgpvgreti
form '-iib two (fine August tens
at DfecrrilSe.

Pistol packer nod Camhriafo
are higb-dlass ifiHaes A _ye«r
vounger than Miss -San. jnatal
Packer set a new European earn,
ins* reoord for her sear tebeu ifhe
Pr« ''erweiPe 4t»Wk her stakes
tetri te £]fK.095 She has always
proved slightly better -than Cam-,
baiui*. T-omornow’s race M-fll he

!

Cfie Jhird in a month for both.

TOMOSKOW
XONGOtLaM? .yPrix de l*A*c de

Zrhunpbei SBC <4130)

Irish Rail end Bourbon .were
beaten by AJill tReef in 'fee
"De-hy. Thej- .haw? -since won the
Irish 'Sweeps Jh?rJa« ate Use
PrCTch ,9t te^er .respecti*-elv 'but
Irrte Refl vraj ecate huntbled bv
Mill Reef iin 'fee “402® George.”

Caro irag no match lor Air
"MeTlnn’s champion on Eclipse
Stakes day. Tarasin may • bp
•worth a -«JBvhre be* hut mv main
fear -is Mill Reef's -meeting with
.the bad luck an rifteu emrotintepeil
in big fields on (this -noarse.

THE -ROILD
£ar\ am I'mco: naowm:

Onr For A1 iw
. Carsmi. Ciro '

om'-rr ,IM»- ‘Top ,io.<c Oov**i.
4 nrnn IG. -niumrstl -ts-ru ID K*l*fc *.

HjBv iL. njMntl' .tfcowtn.iK. Srant
ovSii it. \Jfc« Pm ij.

TUHi'U). .S’-arear iW 'WrilamMat.
R«»lh’ i}. .JcfabiOaP- - V'

-

.

*l« -«G. ’L-m*?' Artrqutoo r.’-

Mivnrdi. Q mmr .<M. -Ni'bBWftw).
Boirteon rr. S»n*A|«>*lqi Wol -packer
CP. JXcadi. r„mt,rtTTf <A. Cnumi.

Gttod-Onrikmg colt

Ramsin fceat Rock Kri and
Lester Piggotfs “Arc” mount
Hallez. when showing himself the
best European ntaynr Just etKoag.
This gtKKtJodtang adit feea dis-
played bis versatility by winning
fee ttuddfte -drateirae Grand Briz
de fiaint-CanKd.

T5SW EBASSMASl
II Mr £ric Raiteer. tif MarwCheeter.
J was elected ^esiterdav-as chairman
j* of the offirial ’Bookmakers’ Com-
:! mittee .of -the Hhn-se iece BtfftiTO
Levy Lnand. He teiceeetis Mr

!| .Sidney JWwhb. iwhcEe ifiyesyaan -

3 term of office fiaa expired.

r-. *». Fpvne-«) *m

DAll-Y rELEGRAPH BETT4NG FORECAST

i nr jr..intnbute to a good ^,rBce for
/I ll/j.Viiner D^ck Hern oy finiteing-'in

e money. Hem also saddles

PAbbaye and Prfat dn Moulin, can.
also join with MSB Reef in making
it "a wonderful Ldnachdmp* week-
end for English dtaolea.

to see Arthur coming home ahead
of Cains and Tula Rocket.

HiU Chtna is fancied far fee
San Chariot Stakes ( 5,30 ) and Mr* 1

Chfld 14.0 ) and Tudor Will (5JQ)

8-1 Ragged

13-

1 Cafe*
- 14-1 King Midas
Iff Astroean

14-

J, Ajthw
ZQ-1 Stubbs G«etito

W fcotin’s G&3 -W CalpprtuQS
25-1 Hitraca
8&-1 Ric^ov

8W Pwfete -Caeam
224 L^aSoah iGtflfe

JB4"DnratKiQi
A&i- prffa^M^en. •'

25-1 Lndcy AjgRtoent 33-1 Oven AnUbopy
2M Tempest toy 4W Dfeem'ZSA Tempest Roy

85jiF»4

iKLE( lM*
trati,ra; won stt'af Ms
races this season. ,

NEWMARKET -SELECTIONS
should wia their respective races.
Hifl Circus, who stood ante-post

i Oaks for much
* ocawu. , > - .

|

It
j

^Spitsbergen is a horse t[
1

have
'

,
.'?n following. Bookmakers offer.
« consistent - colt at OT but

'u!.
k

f . . - ..
pddj d.° .

b« prospects an
i.-f

|

imstice. John Oxley's charge
i

« H>ks well worth an each-way bet
j

I 4 i Spitsbergen, successful In two
races, .has also

i

»en second to Quayside in a spon- I

'red handicap at Doncaster and
,

.
use up fifth behind the much-

i

<iiSSKil^fc^s!vgal£
I

cnion 4.83. Lusniat. 8.1 D* 8obm Hand.

[

jmrnmrsFiaat

favourite for the Oaks for

achoT 4.13. BoM Dm 4.45. Al

_ miwepn.-r-a. is. s>sta»*tfc: —
Too, Q* tbo Farm; 8.15 Gm Skirt:

.
4.15.- Wlldcramt 4.45. SnsKn S»m.

of fee winter, has been disappoint-
ing this season, but her fluent
Ascot victory over Coulomb, last

week suggested that finally she
is reaching her peak.

Jteot* tl
by Artrwilap.awciiM'teVteteipaiQiKi

^T 1*-. wo«P-. Qte« Wfeate ifre t»y -w «t Mtm s*tm. be(Am). Cte*W W«tn t»«| br Ttednfl 18^* u*c. «m) yt Turk .(tmi am. -iff
tete Ttesw* Bor (rrr, jep» uvtly 1) wo Stfc mstj Stott* 'SVC- KSTbi
<* Mwo«W »***• ** *» CUm.^
J J I*/*®*4

'- ™" t* Glzi («. ISlbo -by nk mt *Yp<k
U.y .

3 gfpt. * <90*91 - Sntaberuen.pt NfMoufl ftm/fr -iuec. BJHbi irr
V* l**sor MTO 3f 1 50^1 Atv]. 28 (dm). TMO-ocin was bbateo 11 by QdmJUim
(rec. 251b) at Haddock il ’*pi 70j) July 3 (snodi. Bcaaip'o CM tit **»—

<

Lrm,
te rx! « nodSr nw tag. e

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
j
re<

- XSS-&-M U nMWttr- *lml » * *rw. cSnftent RM Ate*^ *' 5y,dD7 a nm> 5opt. 4 with Jcdtai true, lsib) 41 i«var OtbtedTOadr ipave llbi Mrt^r Isnatb ««ir 5th (finni. him, -mm OiraWn obont 151

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”
Njpoo o* rtie hones IMsUJr Urtawi

Tnelvo to Follow is ensaned today...

NtPVMARKETr 3 0. C«ta (bm)
HAVDOCK PARK: .1.45. parte

S.1S. TUIntent 2.43. Nka i 15 -

Grtt: 3.45 Bpavlntoso: 4.15. Voctusa:
4.45. Absatrad.

when 4tb to fhwk rt DOTMldorf U'mil July 25 igood). Atittsv Stt
fay ah hd at Dotcuter il'im 50y) Sept. JJ) .OwatoASTROCA.N ie few sefeutlon. Oudo am) Calm me7 take tbe minor duces.

iprored Prominent at Goodwood.
Ouda. an impressiva Ascot -win-« RUNNERS &

J970: WUNCP PE DALLES, 4 9-7 tf. Dvrt. M, p. ftebinsqo i3S naak

iltfeergen is allowed 6Il> for a
uiting of less than two lengths

eortitre Sales

STEWARDS: Lt-Gen G. C
E." Cameron,

J3—4C3OD0 BOCOM. KnoMO- « *•* ^
is—aawMMy wait. w*. s P-4 tcwwtrxw *
1 4—000002 FRIAR TUCIC. Mre L- JllasvwB- 7 8-2

J. AS!ter4j&> 90
as—062090 IHOB2 stag*? Stnrdy. 3 8-0 ... — 2
J8—‘MPOascun-GUB. J. aateM- fa

IP—;BJ?nos*8W<OCJUW, Marks. 9 7-0 V-SWm T
et>—090*90 TVKKUncS LAD. I. W*Ub. S 7-0

T.Ote® 8
Srtrou tioa-namcr. ptntw matew

«.0. 50RSCAST : V2 HeltBtt*. 7-2 Bystew«c. A 8tai B*».
6 Bob-GVb. 8 Fnar Twlu EaaAartx. IB Mr 28Mt 20

SIR IVOR FILLY

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix
season’s form figures in buck.season’s form figures in blat

C—course winner. D—distan

246: BRACKNELL STAKES S-Y-O £481
Ids Zf 150? 14, StraijgM ForecatfJ

a—flumro® saBDCI wucte. aanaon. 8-8 xsw
9— 8 WATFORD BSlOGE. Soawn. M -. BM
*•—«mCM0 BUNA ORSSTXMA iDk 3. £. Sntcjffle. S-6

H4KES 26,000.gm
The first yearling by Sir Ivor
Jrtiooed - ta Britain, ^fetched

ulOOOgns at the Neteuarkat
’• ctober Yearling Sales yesterday,

he winning bid wmr lwidffrTly
i u- Chru Evans on behalf

, of’ Ur
l- avid Robinson. '

’ ^Sr* Mr .Ewans, agah& 'hrddmg

Advance officia

EFFECT OF 6RA
’ ALL EAC$S l

tp— mwipr op the rpKM. am». s-e ... r.cw* s
aST. KKECMTi 5-4 Top «a •** rorm. 6-4 twins CiliUue.

6-Mrtbd Bridge. 33 Handy VVMMu

re ^>P pr
r rincely

rice. 29 .000gns. for a
f Gift colt out Of Rosie

'

‘lbs * 238io(i tnir ™a (Mr
106 000 KB teen STAR (Mr
TOR 090 MAlrif «M« T. Je
110 0 N1GH1I AFFAHt 4M
ntf- ODOtooo OUASAR' -MKjor U
na\ ooeeaa sQumrnR <h«lia\ 000084 SQUAB*

0 NIGtfn AFFAK <Mr C.
0 QUASAR ’ <Vf%|or H. _gM)

r poly minutes after the Sir Ivor
Uy had hem .sou,- a .daughter

n« 00 SfNivAKB iMr D.
IH4 1 ’ «4 VEtn’YAp inS k.
177 ,. 040 ABBOTS VOCXJGHT
11S OOOOOO CXXJESTB (Mr M.
119 OBOfl GPLO£N rCOAX M

Jiy out of aomta was wearmarkat
ramer, Henry -Gcca. Chief mkau
PROPERTV OF tetUALEX IXUMm.
2 r. GnliMnttr—cwtralu HiHAry fym,
(Mr K. PteBteBort^..,. .TLi...10bKO
WOfCm OF UOQMte STUD i

‘ iMr
fBE PROPERTY OP Sift Ptedkte WW.kART \

MOPE^^
1

M
B
T

?Sfe
,lo"^M

PROPERTY OP
2 r. GnUx-anMfw-

^ .
JV<>r 119 0909 CPLOEN <COfiX ^Mnfp.

jenter I ^ 1 OV ISahta 174 099500 MOONPATH (Duke of f(o;

The m noaojEPUMfljuM 4MAJK. da
beDwn I» mmVUf (Mr b, tepMawfi.
njirlrAt ^WRAATBO TOO

B*. P0MBCAST. 8 Kiw i

S WhJgjt.lO Vcdv>-BS, 14,8*
POfUM GUlDi^-ta Was trefltap,

•( Ayr (Sfrsept, 17 <«ooeN.r-

4th to PsHcJo" fnsr. 31fai S ,
beatna -61 wfayn 6th to No DeW

)
Qeatutc >at of 9r*t 6 to

, Sratvrakr w* w| -at Bret 6 lo

SQUARE rarr wry brat Ptaf-

) e. Roan RorAM—<blo4 DaU (Mr._ ___
B. run CiUmhu .174)1)0

PROPERTY OP WOpDPARK Lib,'

tOA -.08
SOS'

-
48 '

tf_f. hnvfrown P»ih—FUdu de
Saint (Mr J. Winter) ...7YT...V: lO.SOO

Si (. Krrrr Say Pip—

M

tar bora.
14,000

JPROPERTY OF PARK PaRM- 8TUb’
joairtw—Cowral Towar -

.

iC. Bl^kneXp ,1.3.600

PROP8HTY OP ADtUn fftWD
l f. Sir Itbiv—

D

r*/w) (C. EwM'MlOW
roperty of auiiie a snailwell

\i STUDS
r f. „ Sun daui—Min la Ut»
Oal) 24.900
UOFERTY jw TMMBLESTQWfl STUD
1 ST fai. cAlfaflncfy Gl»—R«tt*
BatartU (ltr <?. t«Md . ...39.000

i (Prefix 2): WYCK HA
esn&ll DULCET ID* ruord a
AAapDO F4UMEKA >Kr P-
934988 AATJCY FURT (Mr
*7*Crtro ALARD <CD) (Mr
98M70 GREATER (D> (Mn
301049 OUR RICHARD (ML

213 400*90 rtfiBULO (S> (Mr B.
S1A HUN smcic and span I

315 0*90*4 CONSTANT NYMPH

328 AOIOAO

couas: SPEC1AUSTS

Coine 1

It). Nitofai »a tin: if.O- Tri’IDirSa
vtnuK um iwa). Timdv (7 H.- nrahny
iii. DiiiyiipoTiai) Pinan. Snm dink

*C7nT‘^C

329 '»1V UNAVOIDABLE.®!
sn ooosJd Welsh dragon (Mt,g.

a.P. FORECAST—S S»ey Flirt;

AXBlr. 12 UutokUMt. r««ABra. 19 {Kh..

FORM CUDMb—

A

mrF «rt w» tartra

at A»r ten sept, Ig.lMOtf)- «*

at Cfaratn- (7f ISO-) Seri. 4 (gopdL
Mlnrte Arr’ SOlb) at D«»ei#tCT ?70
wood). TtarroMriA* w*# bifawn i J

irtCi Slb> at Yarmouth (60 Sri,
Manrlanft Star lm. BOIW al uedw
vrBfprrrd to Greater. .

ulijU (ill L
Ru ilm).
,'ri 1

1

‘ami.

Lbwmln (l'anv)
i R*Ln CIO. ScoUi'a
tao (lUnOt Faroutta

]MVOI 1*190
|4. s. 1a»l*T
It*. M*n*r I
tnrfiiM*—Mi

ad Liir^m Jt.
Nfjlllh lb. .la V

JFAvrvm

330 (Prefix 4): SIM CHARIOT
(4,

401 S819&1 CAnsKRZNE WHBU. —

Iba

WiNDSOB
IMnr Vfinarr

iit (Mi.
ulmlii rtf'. 5-

8.15 l*f»:
i itf: in
>5t» War Fi-Klralta i5fi. S-UTTSfii Maf tmr iSh

Jotkaiiialflca lurch
1

k066i. raPtanrtt
u:T r. Hwi-tuBEQ^ 43 . G. LTCrta -43,

Tnbun.— Arantefea? 3&. Danhw 20.

402 501310 FAVOLETTA <C) .(Mr

4PS 001111 HANTS (D) rLady-fi.

405
.

1011 -Hlli CIRCUS iMi G. w

SF. FORECAST.— 1 1-20 C*»Ulp«
13 Bantr.

}

FORM GUIDE.—C«tbartae Wbaal bt

July 31 inoo®. HIU Clrcua bt Cc

(firm). Hants w Lodramaoch (tec.

Seat. 6 (firm), sateen* wf« n» *
$4Vt- S.ipoad) in4 in nee W
11-nu jois s (snodj. CATHHUNE WH

HATDOCK PARK

'MSI

4-0 (Prefix 5): STATER8t 3-X0

Craw Wlrnirr*.—

1

I'M', a. lfi tij»wj:,
.*- l'smi. 8.45 <

H-rhury «». Sid t

Vuttuza iMk

M2 331024 SKYHAYVK iUAj-
509 103114 POTUfT COUMCJL
505 09013* GUSlZrUNG (LuCoi *

310030 OrofTAMlE ffl) OB®
oomi mbs nann o*r c. w

Jorkrys (Boea Manfe raoo»
iv 1 1sm a?JgrlP' %wtm"

LmmUi 18 HautwM lL

SOS 108124 EXEMPT iMn fi. Coll*

309 030120 MAHUTA '(D) ®r T. _

310 DODOA-LfiEAS CREEK -OU .J; 1

313 WWtrfil.Safi* 0» (W-Cfli J* •

aoasto non' imraikb tstr

5M 0900* HHBQB TREE «Mte O. 1

537 01140* BOSMOfiY (M«ier-G

a

STATE OF GOING m *i140i w
iruci *fldd jotaa far mqobm*.'* sis ooucoi blossom forth id* a
ra*f 13.01* - 321 0*0239 UVUgAfi OF* (Mr J-

NATtttoiAL mmr GABOS AND
YES'reBDAT'S RESULTS—£24

24S : TRBNOWS SPRINT TRIAL STAKES £1,105

Bff (4, Stetight Ekmecest)
3—3242«0£XXUE39 CD*, tfaris. 5 9-V fthdta 1
fa—00*000 STORMS’ CAE dn. WwMtt. 4 C4
t moqb kubbc an im U. jarak. a o-u

«— CUrt SI CLEAN B09VZMD CD). E. Cotrina. 2 7-6 '

J. Con <fal 8
S-F. FORBCABT: Bonv Mm Srie. B Oran ScnWfl. ,7-2

ExOad. 1* Stony GeL

3L16: BOLTON STAKES 2-Y-O £722 Tf (11*
1— 21004 LITTLE SIR ECHO. Ptrmioy. 9-2 ...Sram 1
3-— ooArneRnoDN sum. w ate, «-n ow s
s— 02 cap. P-GaJNwr. 8-3 J C- w(mama, Ml6— 0EEQCE COMES TROUBLE. CrtaCay. S-U ,

3M*nt »
iO— RBEA96 Mama. Norton. 8-11 ... Ommrton- O
IB— <400 MENCtBL. Bhedta. 8-11 K. LMK A
15— MSIIEBBION. R- D. Jhacotse. B-ll x_ & tom 8
IT— 000 URBEirO. ElBoy 8-B J. Corr (5) 7
Ifi— 4UU9KW«liMtr. Wkflcer. 8-8 Medden 2
2B— 0 HONEST SCOT. W. A. StryhBn»an MS UdM 11
23— DHTAMULV. Eto. 8-8 94. Mn* (5*. 3

or. FORECAST; 11-4 IRfc Str Bdib. 9-3 'GtK). fi Bid
Fbr Glory. 7 Aftnmofm Sub. 8 WhrribB. Bartiaito, lfi fiaaCiaL
12 Tantfily. SC pton*.

BAS: KYSmX SANBON STAKES (HaanEcag)
£SSG 1m (12}

a—fflliaa ISMRAF idn. £ Cm*. tMK oonb 17V TO
g—UZM9 R3XDA12 KING CD). Bbt Mmb. 4 8-3

4—*13121 Y3QNCBLY JUSTICE (t». Croatley.
- 3 S-2 te SU ttte (51 A.

6

—

220441 ARGOT, W. A. GtoriieraBB. 4 7-1B (5A «)
,

San-ocfia B
7

—

112SMD HATHAYG (O), Hougbmn. 8 7-13 ...kSaddOa 13
8

—

*02301 BOKBUKY (CD). Bndkr. A 7-12
(Sfc w ... — T

9—

<814220 JfflJtoN ABBEY (D). SfettMon. 4 7-13
Jm Cur <5* •

1*—042100 MfiZHONAX. COMPOUND CD). R, D. Peaoode.
4 7-10 .. Bartley 9'

11—192202 SPAVTNTOSO, TV. A. StafiBBUttl. 5 7-9
VP. HcCokfil 4

125—<90312 SB GENTLE. CaSert, 4 7-7 - — S
15—001*93 80 «*». aricm. 6 7-T J. IMCbowb TJ
17—321BSD Y/mCSOCfB IVOfaD I’D'*. Mam. 8 7-7 — 1

B-P- FORECAST; 7-8 BOrtonry. 4 Mwelp jwrte*. 11-3
HByrriw, 7 R7M*> RtB§. 8 Rranf. lb AxpOL Be <J*nO«-
13 Bratetoap. J* Bid, 20 othan.

4.23: STEWARDS NURSEST 2-Y-O £682 5f

(6, Strsi^ht Fortcatt)
1—272400 BOLD ONE tD). Dray. «-0 Cda ril A
9—0*0229 NO CLOUD Bnpk. M — 3
11—320194 RDBLZfiA (D). Cart). 8-0 C- TVmMyi 8
14—2001 SI VOSTI2ZA (CD). A. BUfito 7-13 S. Pn«a m *
18—900009 ORBTAL -GIRL. Toft. 7-7 T. 0*Rya« (71 2
90— 40098 PAL GRETA, Ingham. 7-7 — X. mniiOr r7» 1

*J>. SOSBCAST! 7-4 Bold One. 3-2 Vatta, 9-2 ZttMOKu
11-2 No Ctend 8 Pal Grata. 12 CrrtW «ld.

'

4-45: SEVENTH CONTEST STAKES £591

Han 70y (6, Streight ForecasO
2—984031 ABSOLVED, Hobbs. 5 9-2 C. WXHJaoo B
9—820412 MERCIAN. Asefl. 5 9-8 MOW 6
4—551201 CokbiSGSOUh Simafl. 5 8-13- ... sragrara A
6—442432 i.DCSCY faDDV. M. Jatea. 4 8-8 C- Joturn (7» 2
*—OaSSlBTOCSlVlTB. Cramy. 5 8-8 Bentley 3
9— 0 COLOUR UNB. Wyymr*. fi 8-5 ... Cadwatedr 1

B.F. FORECAST: 6-4 AbsoNsd. 9-4 LbCfc? Mir. 4
Mercian, 9-9 CcartaghoU. 8 Todnrltii. 16 Coloar fifijM.

TOTE TRESiLR: 2-15, 3.15. 4.16. DOCTLB: 2^3, 3^5 nwM
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Todays

League

games
Klck-oir-3 unless staled.

DIVISION I
Cbelaea v Wolves »
BrertoB v Coventry ——
Leeds v West Ham
Leicester t C. Palace —

—

Manchester Utd. v Sheffield tJUL —
Newcastle v Derby
Nottm. f. t Hnddereneld >

Southampton v Arsenal
Stoke v Liverpool (5.15)

Tottenham v Ipswich ~
West Brom. v Man. City

DIVISION n
Birmingham Oxford UML
Burnley v Sunderland .......

Bull v Luton
Middlesbrough v Blackpool

Mill wall v Carlisle —..

Norwich v Queen's Park R. ..........

Orient v Charlton -
Preston v Cardiff —
Sheffield Wed. v Fulham
Swindon v Bristol -C. .....

Watford v Portsmouth

European Soccer

division m
Bolton v Mansfield -
Brighton v Barnsley
Bristol K. v Aston Villa

Chesterfield v Oldham (S.151

Halifax r Tranmere —
Plymouth v Bournemouth ..............

Rochdale v Torquay
Rotherham v Tork —
Shrewsbury v Blackburn
Swansea v Notts County
Walsall v Port Vale —
Wrexham v Bradford C. 1 3.151 ........

DIVISION IV
Barrow v Lincoln
Brentford v Northampton 13.15)

Cambridge Utd. v Aldershot
Exeter t Crewe
Gillingham v Doncaster
Newport v Bniy f3J5>
Reading v Grimsby
Scunthorpe v Darlington 13.15)

Workington v Peterborough

SCOTTISH LGE-—Div. I
Aberdeen v Dunfermline .............

Ayr v Dundee
Celtic v St Johnstone
Dundee Utd. t Airdrie
East Fife v Morton
Falkirk v Clyde ... ....

Hearts t Rangers
Motherwell v Hibernian ...

P. Thistle v Kilmarnock

Division H
Albion v Clydebank
Alloa v Stranraer ...

Arbroath r E. Stirlingshire ..
Cowdenbeath v Berwick
Dumbarton v Brechin ............

Montrose r Ralth
Q. or South v Stenhousenuxlr

.

Queen's Park v Forfar ..........

St Mirren r Hamilton ’

WOLVES DRAWLONG
STRAW ROTLONDON
CLUBS CAN SMILE

By DONALD SAUNDERS
T ONDON'S'\ hopes of making further

^ progress;, in all three European club

tournaments 'were strengthened yesterday

when Arsenal^Chelsea and Spurs were paired

with .moderate '-opposition in the»second round

of the European Cup-winners’ and EUFA
Cup competitions.

But ,the draw, made in Belgrade, was less kind to

Wolves imthe E U FA Cup, and Liverpool, the League's

only otheriEuropean hopefuls,.must remove formidable
:

West German opponents

The matches
EUROPEAN CUP

Dynamo Bucharest t \Feyenoord
CELTIC v Bliema Wdnv i Malta)
Olymplque Marseilles r Ajax
Beufica v CSKA Soria
Valencia v Ujpest Dosza

.

TSSK Moscow » Standard Liege _
Grasshoppers igwItzTdt t ARSENAL'
Borruaia Moenchengladbach v

Inter-Milan

CUP-’SHNNERS’ CUP
Steaaa Bucharest v Barcelona
Eskisehlr por i Turkey) v

Dinamo WTosonw
Red Star Belgrade v Sparta RratfrdTin
Atridaberg (Sweden) v CHELSEA
RANGERS v Sporting Lisboa
Torino v Austria Wien
LIVERPOOL V Barern Munich
Beersehot (Belgium' v Dynamo (KG.)

EUFA. CUP
Spartak Moscow v Vitoria Betubal
Zagleble Walbrzych i Poland i v

Ut Arad i Rumania)
OFK Belgrade v Carl Zeiss Jena
Cologne DUNDEE
Hertha Berlin v A.C. Milan.
Dinamo Zagreb v Rapid Vienna
Rosenborg Trondheim v Llerse S.K.
ST JOHNSTONE * vasas Budapest
Juyentns T ABERDEEN
Btntracht Brunswick

Atletico Bilbao
Rapid Bucharest r Legist Warsaw
Zelcnznlcar Sarajevo i Yugoslavia! v

Bologna
Nantes v TOTTENHAM
ADO The Hague v WOLVES
Panonlos (Greece) or Atletlco Madrid

(Spain i v Ferencvaros
Beal Madrid v PSV Eindhoven or

Chemle Halle iE.G.1

Firrt-leg matches will be plaved on
OcL 28, and the returns on Nov. 3.

TEXACO CUP DRAW
The draw For the second round

of the Texaco Cup—first legs to
be played in mid-week beginning
OcL 13. and the second commenc-
ing Nov. 1 — was announced
yesterday.
BaUymBDd Y Shamrock Rvr«, Derby v

Stake. Hodeisfleld v Airdrie, Coventry
y Newcastle.

MACKAY’S TASK-TO
STIFLE BRISTOL CITY

By ROGER MALONE
J)AVE MACKAY today turns his famous experience to

his hardest task to date for Swindon — that of
marshalling their defence to smother the highest-scoring
attack in the Second Divi-
sion, Bristol City’s, with. 21
goals in nine games.

For a change, the Bristol team
travel to Swindon as the more
successful one, being second in
the table to Swindon's midway
portion.

•Sorrows fcentre-half', has Swin-
don's hardest individual job; that
of marking Galley, who can be
mild or menacing, depending on
how many goals he has been
scoring. With eight already un-
der his belt, Galley will be moving
Confidently today and will take
some stopping.

Swindon's best hopes lie in
gaming die midfield initiative and
taking the battle to a Bristol
defence that might suffer from
the- pace of Rogers. Doubtless
one of the Bristol team's ener-
getic midfield trio of Gow,
Eihannel and Sweeney will be de-
tailed to help the defence against
Rogers.

Peplow for Porter

Swindon make one change,
Peplow replacing injured right-
winger Phrter, and Banket the
former Spars reserve, stands by
for his debut in case Butler falls

a fitness test. Swindon will need
the excellent Butler in midfield,
where Bristol have often swarmed
over opposition this season.

Bristol Rovers expect their best
crowd so far this season against
Aston Villa because of four fine
games between the two dubs last

season—a League Cup quarter-
final, the replay and two League
games—as both went dose to
promotion.
Rovers’s ground advantage is

tempered by their own incon-
sistency and Villa's high position
and two good wins in the last
week.

Rovers recall Jarman to outside-
left, in place of extra midfield
man Bryn Jones, and if Jarman
cai produce one of his inspired
games, his dub can obtain an
overdue win against Villa, who

Dave Mackay, who faces

the highest-scoring attack
in Division II.

for the second consecu

tive season if they are to

survive in the Cup
Winners’' Cup.

Arsenal ;wiil resume their
attempt to win the European
Cup for the first time in
Switzerland on Wednesday
fortnight, when they meet
Grasshoppers of Zurich in the
first-leg of* a second-round tie.

Although Swiss Football has
improved immensely in recent
years, their clubs have not yet
climbed into Europe's top
bracket

Grasshoppers back
Only thisweek Liverpool earned

a' S-2 aggregate victory over
Senrette of Geneva, a more ex-

E
erieueed team than Gra&s-
oppers, who are making their

first .appearance in a European
tournament since reaching the
European Cup quarter-finals £n
1937.

So, 'although Arsenal wiH be
harder- pressed than they were
in the: first round, they should
clinch a comfortable victory at
Highbury on'- Nov. 3 to enter the
quarter-finals with Celtic, who
face an easy -task against Sliema
Wanderers of . Malta.

Chelsea, jwho swill coirtvrme their
defence of the. Cup Winners’ Ctxp
in Atvidaberg, a small Swedish
town on Wednesday Fortnight,
Should also reach the quarter-
finals at Stamford Bridge an
Nov. 3.

They are unlikely, however, to
repeat their record-breaking 21-0
first-round triumph. As Dave
Sexton, their manager, empha-
sised yesterday: - “ We found the
standard of Swedish First Division
football high during our pre-
season tour.”

Liverpool's: task

In the same competition. Liver-
pool face a much more difficult
job, beginning' at Airfield in the
first-leg, when they renew old
rivalry with Bayern, Munich, one
of West German.vfs (strongest and
most experienced' dobs.

Though Tommy Smith and his
colleagues defeated fthe Germans
4-1 in last year’s' Fhirs’ Cup
quarter-finals, they wiH have to
keep the tightest control over
Gerhard Muller and Frasiz Becken-
bauer, who destroyed England's
World Cup hopes in Mexico, if
Liverpool are to join' Chelsea in
the last eight.

Glasgow Bangers also will need
to be at their best against Sporting
of Lisbon, Portugal's No. 2 dub,
who wofy this trophy 'in 1964.

French clubs -.are going through
a lengthv bad patch, but Spurs
are unlikely bo take Naaites lightly
in the second round of'the EUFA
Cup.
At the same stage of the Cup-

Winners’ Cap in 1967 thev under-
estimated another French team,
Lvons, and stumbled to defeat
They shnuld do better against
Nantes, who were beaten 6-2 by
Celtic In the European Cup five
years ago.

Wolves may have to work rather
harder to line up alongside Tot-
tenham in the third round. Their
reward for a convincing first round
victory over Coimbra, of Portugal,
is a testing tie with ADO, of The
Hague.' who were third behind
world-class Fevenoord and Afax
in last season's Dutch champion-
ship.

Bobby Kellard . . . in the Crystal Palace side to

meet his former club, Leicester, today.

Six-figure trio

at Filbert St.
By DAVID MILLER

(~)N the day when the top two First Division clubs playv each other and the backmarkers also meet, the most
remark 2 bl® news is that Chelsea leave out Steve Kember,
for whom they paid Crystal
Palace £170,000 two weeks
ago, and the £100,000
Garland, for the home
game with Wolves.

Chelsea, uncomfortably close

to the foot of the table, rely on
the team who scared 13 goals
against Hautcharage on Wednes-
day, .

but may
.

now be hard-

pressed to score at all against

a side who have conceded only

five goals away from home, ana
lie sixth.

In the match of the day at Old
Trafford, Dunne returns to the
Manchester United defence,
which must re-jnforce their pros-
pects of inflicting the first defeat
on the leaders, Sheffield United.
Victory will take Manchester
United, who have not dropped a
paint at home, within a point of
their rivals.

Big spenders clash

Meanwhile the big spenders.
Palace and Leicester, clash at
Filbert Street in a game that will
focus the attention of the
prophets of doom. The bigger the
mortgage on success, the bigger
the disaster of defeat

Leicester will hope to take both
points with their six-figure
triangle of Sammels, BirchenaU
and Weller. They should, leaving
Palace, who have coughed up
another £55,000 for Goodwin or
Airdrie, at least two points
adrift at the bottom.
Bobby Kellard. who was in-

yolyed m the exchange deal that
took Birchenall to Leicester is
in the Palace side.
West Bromwich, struggling to

score goals, keep the side who
held Derby to a goalless draw,
for the visit of Manchester City.
This means there is again no place
for their most expensive player,
Suggett.
St John returns to the .Coventry

side at Everton m place of Mor-
timer.

HOW GOOD
ARE THE
UNITEDS ?

TJOW good are Sheffield

United, surprise team
of the soccer season and
three points clear at the
top of the First Division?
Today they face second in
the table Manchester
United—and George Best—at Old Trafford, a
match which gives

DAVID MILLER
a chance to assess the
respective merits of the
two Uhiteds, unbeaten
Sheffield and revitalised
Manchester.

The Cambridgeshire at
Newmarket today could
see a victory for Dick
Hern’s Rugged says,

JOHN OAKSEY
who reports the first

leg of the Autumn raring
Double and also takes a
final look at tomorrow’s
Prix de PArc de Triomphe
at Longchamp. Follow
the best in soccer and
racing in tomorrow’s

Sunday Telegraph.

Rnghy, Onion .
•

Replacement Evans

steps straight

into England XV
By JOHN REASON In Singapore ,

GEOFF EVANS, the Coventry centre, joined the

England touring team in Singapore yesterday and

was told at once that he had been chosen in the team to

play Singapore tomorrow.

COVENTRY’S
EFFICIENCY

SHOULD TELL

England have chosen John
Gray, hooker, as. a. prop, and
Roger Uttley as No. 8, and
are delaying the selection of
their full-back until they see
whether John Finian recovers
from a “dead leg” he suf-
fered against Hongkong.

Fortunately Finian- was the
only England player injured in
the match against Hongkong,
and so the management are
able to reverse the

. pairings at
halF-back and play Jan Webster
with Dick Cowman.
The last time they played to-

gether was for the north of
England against the President’s
Overseas XV. - -

Hot and steamy
England left the torrential rain

of Hongkong and arrived in
Singapore to find the weather so
hot and steamy that their train-
ing today was arranged for 8 a-m.
This is the latest in a series of
precedents that the England
players are finding a bit shatter-
ing.

They are fortunate to have Bob
Lloyd still with them. Jeremy
Janion. who must be quite the
dreamiest duty boy ever to go on
tour, capped a remarkable day’s
achievements by leaving Lloyd
behind in Hongkong.'
Even though he was sharing a

room with him, Janion -quite for-
got that he had sent Lloyd to
check that their room had bee a

the
had been

bos departedcleared, and
without him.
Lloyd had to leap -into a taxi

and pursue the bus to the ferry
across to the mainland at Kow-
loon. The boat had already
started its engines and the gap
between the stern and the shore
was widening when Lloyd came
racing along the quay.

Leap tm to ferryboat
Lloyd's law has contributed its

full part to rugby tours i* the
past few years, but the England
tour of 1971 well be remembered
for Lloyd’s leap on to the ferry-
boat at Hongkong.
A little earlier Janion had been

asked to account for his obvious
agitation, and said, after clearing
hrs throat nervously: “Well,
actually we are one snort”
England's touring itinerary has

not worked out particularly
happily. Clearly it would have
been better to olay the matches
in Japan last, and equally clearly
It would have been much better to
spend rather longer than 40 hours
in Hongkong.
When they arrived in Singa-

pore, England were tucked safely
under the wing of the Royal New
Zealand Infantry Regiment, who,
apart from attending to their
every need, will also provide more
than half the opposition in the
match tomorrow.
England

Gtovrr.
N. 3fv

R. E.' Webb. A. It. ' Cowman*. !?*«'.

Latter. 0. P. Rogers (cant.). D. Robin-
son, R. J. Uttley.

F, . B.

Rackets

Sirimminff

beat Rovers twice last season and
drew the other two games.

If Cardiff decide to retain
striker Warbovs at Preston it may
be his last chance to rediscover
form, while Plymouth Argyle, for
the visit of Bournemouth, bring in
Rickard for Bickle in attack for
the battle between two highly
placed teams. Swansea against
Notts County and Exeter against
Crewe are unchanged.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
DIVISION IV

COLCFTESTR (1) V
LmiB

STOCKPORT m -

McMillan.
Webber

SOUTHEND fOl 2
Garner,
AHjesnn

CHESTER .. <0> 0—6.043
HR TIEPOOL tO* 1

Asharrt
—2.573

SOUTHPORT lOl 1
FtaM—10.51A

INTERIMATIONAX..—Cnw O, W^EiCO I
Salonika*. .. .RUGBY UNION. — Briilqmd 32.

ttaw Vqlo 9—UwwIU 19, Xearti 5—
NmvbrMqr 13. Poowpool 3—Nrmrport
7
'RUGBY LEAGUE. OsHefort 13,

12—HuM KB. 12. KelgUey T.

REST OF SOCCER FIXTURES
l.tarmq. CUftbilvUI#'

-* Baliymrja. Cole-
Mine y Glenloran. Dgrry Y Cnisadwr*.
Plenavon. r Distillery. Port*dawn v Ante.
FOOTBALL COMB-—Arwawl r Ukn-

ter. Bournemouth v Cfarfoca. Brfctol .City
y Swansea. C. Palace v Reading. Fulham

TV-iBeuham. ipewtrb v Bristol Rovers.
Oxford Utd- v Norwich O.P.R. V
Swindon- West Ham t B'lmlnobam.
CENTRAL LGE Villa v SIpke.

Blackburn v Leeds. Blackpool v Nuttm.
Forest. Bury r Fwton (3.151, Derby t

Utd-. Mntliirrsfleld _,y W.B . A..
Liverpool * fenmley. Man. City y Bolton.
Sheffield UM. v Everton. Wolves v
Newcastle.
ftOUTHRRN LGE. —— Pmn. Dfv.i

BaSet vFolkXtorw. Bedford vVVarcectPr
DnrtfonJ y Merthyr T.. DoJT''. ''

.
C*inb

Gun<Hord
.

v Barh- Hillingdon y
CMmsford .JPpol* y

G Ra infrma
v Yearn. Toward UM y M*E*ie. Wim-
bledon y Hereford- „

Dir. I (Marts: Barry r Bnrr
,
T.

.

Dunstable » Banburr. Gloucester y King s
Lynn, nkeston * Wealrtstone Stevenage
Y COrtr. Welllnflborrujab r Btetrtiley

Dly, J South: Ashford jf WomJIort.
Basingstoke r Canterbury- _

Bexley Utd*
Hastings UM.QniwIey T MnMslmw. Mft.
Police v Salisbury. Ramsgate y Win-
chester. Tonbridge y Andover. Water!oo-
viHe y Tnorobrlriae.
MIDLAND LGE v Gates-

head. Arnold v Kimberley. Belper v
Frlcfcley. Boston v Retrnrd. Grantham v
!L<mg Patau 12.451. Heumjr Y AabbT,
BtamAvd v Evlsnxl. Suttan v Lough-
borough. Workpqn v Sl.egnees.

W. MIDLAND LGF-— DIt-:
Alhrratane T. r Darlas ton. B(1«Fau y
Brferley Hill JUT... Halesowen T.

rfinrtgsgrove HlacVley
aster B. v Dod...
Suker. Wolves

Tamworth.
Warley V
Eastwood

niuLMin lusibi — onmni
WakTOoU NartFifleld v KnowTe.
R. y BTism Police. Smethvrlcic y
ham Stratford * Malvern. W«b«l

GK.f
'LANDS COMB. — Bnldmere

‘ Paget
Eves-

.... . Wahall Wd.
Solihull.

_ MIDLAND INTERMED. _ LGE.—
Blnnloghnin C. y V*,iK.v|| Covpntry v
Derby Leicester y V*P» Sbrawtbarr v
Btoke. W.B . A. y Waives.
„ WESTERN LGE.—Bldeford v We'taa;
Bndoon y 3t Lake's: DtvisK v Mine-
head: Oorch-Me- v Brtdgwdter: G'l'tng-
hsry t Weston: Tormiey v Frame.T»nrirm» —SubeMtarv Clip - Taut»»nn yBe 'i-'eole.
®A9TFRN COUNTIES LGE.—Ch-r.

iTh y Thettnrd. Ctncton v Elv. Hew
T**l y Gothic. Yarmouth y St Ncots,
M-iMoo y Snhnuf March v Nrvrntnrtiet.
WIMwch y Norwich. HL-tlon v Braintraa,

.FS AM. LGE.—'KanQg Hill
Cosmo?, penywaun y Ahyr

itjlanfnil'h v Voy^tnin^ Alb.

. . Penrhiwcelber.
Bsrgned Un. Rhydyfelln Y

Slowmarket v Gorleston. Lowestoft y
Budbarr. _UTD COUNTTES LGE.—DIY I:
AmpUiOI y ' Patton. Biggleswade y
Bourne, Eyneebury y lrthungboro D.
Spalding v Wabllon. K.O. Cup.

—

Kettering Res v NIP 1cm Spencer.
WELSH P.A. Clip: 2nd rd- Ton

Penlrr v Pemhroke Boro. Bridgend T v
Cwmbran T. Caerleon v Milford. Havar-
fordwest y Femdale. Ebbw Vale y
Ahemjvrnny _WELSH LEAGUEr-Byn Car-
diff Cor* y Swansea C- Llanelli v Cardiff
C, Swansea Italy y Merthyr.

S. WALES
y Cardin Co
Valley. Pontllanfr.i. .. . . .

Sully v Afnn Lldn. Vnyshlr . ,
Llwydeotd Rlrwaun y Yny*ddn. Uantwjr
Major v Bnrlgend I’MCA. Marrdy Royals
v Utngeiiion. _Pancoed. ” "—- -

Porthcnwl
Br
SraBfllN IGE. Premier Div.:

Rnreham Wnod v Avnley. Dagenham Y
OiKh™t. Erllb . v Wembley. C,ra« Y
Maidenhead- Leolherbejid v Southall.
lSs r Harwich. Redhlll v Tilbury,
Sloirah v Sororlmreh. DR. f: Avtrwtmry
y Wokingham.

.

Crnydon v Hertford.

Dorking v Hounslow. E-T*tboiirne * Ftdr-

low. Heme Bay v Combniton. Homhatu
w Cfwehnm. Mirtow r-Ptarhley- !*» U"
Eastbourne » AdHtaliW. Hampton v
Edqniam. ctslrwe v y'Ttrm. Wore Y
winlmr Worthing v Rnlnham.
ISTHMIAN LC.E Bromley Y Cor.-

Ca*nah. ClapMn v R'tahln y

LettOH”one. Ilford V EJ'Seld Kintrttnn-

lan y St (Vlhim- Dyfnrd y Dulwl-b. Sat-
top y Walthiunglow
WokingW
AWTffUlUAN LGE.—-LnmHnp O.B. y

O. Forester*. O. A rd Ininas v O. Brent-
wnnds. O. OiolmelriDW* v <> Chlvwel-
tinwli n Etonians v o. AldenhamJans.
OL^WMtmlWIets Y O- Wrlllnghnrtana.

o. Wetehem’rt* r O. Siflrw'nni.

d-bUCfSTEB SEN CUP-——lal' Rd.:
Shimon QIITe v Moraron. Cone Ctuil Y

i?!ES.re- Clndrrford 7 Falrlord.

grnnoL^r — AnJ'jfllv v Ktoq
VVltfry. B™dfi‘ld Y *

Ptirka FA VT. Chartrrtui«e _*
Frog V Winchester, Finchley C"j V

Harrow Weald. Haimdcin G.S. y Rydrua.
Hlnhoate v AKIorbam-

KlmholW" *
,

Hunbt JA XT. Ijjfymer

linger v .lllffli'v w*
XT. Fenton V O. **p,

22SMS.h«nS'Filmund'o. Canterbury v Oira'thureh.

St. Phfllp’f G S * HsndwmrHi V3-
Shrewsbury » _ L1iTSP^ir
A-F-C,. Weptmjdfltar v forest.

Too'ipg * Hnodon.
Slnrtford. Wyroa,pe y

lUiablm

ENGLAND NAME
STRONG TEAM

By PAT BESFORD
England hare chosen almost

their strongest possible team
for the • home international
against Scotland and Wales for
the Rolocna Trophy at Grimsby
on Oct. 23—an event they have
won all but twice in 42 years.
The only Erst string left out is

Diane Ashton, IB. from Wytben-
shawe, a newcomer to inter-
national competitions this year,
who is being rested after a Iona
and tiring season. Her back-
stroke place is filled by Jackie
Brown, of HulL

Free-srtyle swimmer Keith
'Walton, of Gonsett, selected for
the relays, is the only uncapped
team member

-

TjNGLAND.—

F

wwWi M.
Wtadcatt iTonmoT*. Mb* L, Hm (5gnth-
amp’pui. 440 J»d»: B- BHnfcler CMod-rn-
faui?l. Mi*y L. Allardicr fHaygrlofl*.
Barlntmft*: in yd* ' B. Mb» iM"d*ni.
lanyl: 110 »da: Mb, J. Brawn iRaill.
Bmdalrakr ?tB yd» ; M. O'Canrarn
i SnulhairiDlnn i. Mb* C. Jarvla rModrrn-
Ians*. Botl-rRy MO yd*: J. MOT* ISt.
i
T«,ttih,,1: tin Ida: Mb* )nra»
(Mrflnr Mowbray). MaUry IOO mrtrr*:
R. Tamil rSoutttomtrtonl: MM D- Booh*
fChrim*fordl. Brian: From abow, plus
K. WattOD (CoreMtt). Mh> D. Gutbarlaud
tChraml.

AneJjngr

ROBERTS LANDS
SHARK TITLE
A blue shark weighing 1071b

won the sharking angling cham-
pionship for G. W. Roberts, of
Essex, at the British Inter-
oational Sea Angling Festival
which ended at Loae yesterday.
Scotland took the team cham-
pionship.
Altogether six sharks were

caught, giving a total weight oF
4101b. Five davs' aneliug prod need
a total nf 9.4531b of mixed fish hv
46 competitors, representing an
increase of 251b per angler on
last year’s total.
The host individual aggregate

For the five days was 3S4lb 12oz
hv J- F. Fulcher of London, with
Mrs Rose Lingham, also of Lon-
don, the runner-up (3621b lozl.
Mrs Lfngham also captured the

Ladles’ Cun well ahead of Mrs
Shirlev Flynn of Essex, who
brought in a total of 2541b 14oz.
The best individual total bv an
overseas comnetitor wav 2071b 2oz
by Felix T..a*iwe*,< oF Belgium.

ETON FIVES
Eton Elves Amoc. Committee bt O
cuuens 3*1.

ANOUS AIMS TO
SUCCEED ATKINS

By A. S. B. WINLAW
Howard Angus, already world

champion at real tennis, now
has his rights set on the world
rackets title. At Queen's Club,
London today (1 p.mj he meets
C. T. M. Pugh in a best-of-seven
games to decide ffie challenger
to face amateur diampion
M. G. M. Smith for the British
open title.

The .winner today will play
Smith m a two-leg match at
Queen's on Nov. 6 and 13. and
then in the New Year the British
open champion wfll be recognised
as the challenger to W. J. G
Surtees for the world rackets
championship.

Surtees last season beat the
world champion. Geoffrev Atkins,
in the American national singles,
and Atkins, who for 17 years
reigned .as world champion

—

longer than any other plaver hi
the history of the game—has now,
at 44, relinquished bis world title.

So in 1972, with either Smith,
Pugh or Angus challenging
Surtees in two legs in Chicago and
Laado n, there will be a new world
champion for the first time since
1954 when Atkins beat the pro-
fessional. Jim Dear.

Motor Racing

‘PETERSON WILL BE
CHAMPION 9-STEWART

JACKIE STEWART, Scotland’s world diampion racing
driver, has tipped Ronnie Peterson, of Sweden, as a

future champion. Says Stewart: “He just needs a bit
more experience.

'

“ He is just as fast as I am
but in this business experience
coants. And I have a bit more
of it.”

Peterson, 27, from Orebro, has
already made sure of second place
In the 1971 Formula Z series
behind Stewart, reports Associ-
ated Press from New York.

Although he is relatively
unknown outside Europe, Peterson
will be a favourite of the fans
in tomorrow’s United Slates
Grand Prix, over the new 3 -37-
mile circuit at Watkins Glen.

He teamed .with Andre de
Adamich of Italy to win the six-
hour endurance race in an Alfa
Romeo at the

.

Glen in July.

Two other young Grand Prix
challengers are Emerson Fitti-
paldi iBrazQ) and Francois Cevert
(France). Fittipaldi, who drives
for the Gold Leaf Lotus team,
won. the U.S. Grand Prix last year
coming in as a replacement for
the late Jochen Rindt of Austria.

Jackie Stewart . .

“ experience counts.’

WEEKEND RUGBY UNION AND LEAGUE
KU-flO 3 p-m. ttabaa atatrd.

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES
Welsh XV v Canada fat Cardiff)
Cornwall v S. Wales Police

(at Penzance)

CLUB MATCHES
Aberax-on v Cross Keys
Abertfllery v Plymouth Albion (3.15)
Bedford v Gloucester
Blrkentaewi Parti v Blachheath
Birmingham v St Helens
Bristol v Ldn. Irish (3.15)
Broughton Park v Liverpool
Clifton v Old MZUhUUans
Devon port Services v Exeter
Harlequins v Swansea
Headingle? v Ftosslyn Parti
Leicester v Coventry
Ldn. Scottish v Northampton
Ldn. Welsh v Richmond
Maesteg v Pontypridd
Metro. Police v Loufihborough CoIL

(at Roehampton)
New Brighton v Manchester -

Notts v Northern
O.M.T. v Old Pauline
Penarth v Stroud ill)
Rushy v Nuneaton
Sale v Moseley
Saracens v Bath
Taunton v Bridgwater * A (2.45)
U.S. Portsmouth v Guy's Hospital
Wa«ps v Cheltenham
Waterloo v Wanderers
Weston-s-Mare v Glamorgan Wdrs.

MIDLANDS
_ AlMjcr C. of Ed. y 51 Helens Rk,
Barctnu v BMnftwOinm C. O.. Btnnlm-
hj*rn v St Helens. BroeH Street y (3.
bardie tans. Barton v K™nworth. Cams
Hit? O.E. V Nantyffyllon . Cnyeatrv Ex.
v Leimtsr _ Ex Dfrhy

. v W. Leeds.
Dndler-K. Ex. v Blrmtaetum Welsh.
Daman /Coventry* v Bciamviile.
EirMoa v

(J. Centra’s. FnUinMs Y
Five Ways _O.E.. G.E.C. tCoYentTY* v
BelgTave. G.K.N.- » Rynocti. Heaton
Mnnr v StoarhriBge. Hinct-Jey v Surtrm
& Epsom. KUnrartti » O Lanmtlans.
Kldderrnlnate r Crlna. v Kransgrove.
Lramlimhna Y Slnoryaare.
. Llchltcld v O- Ve-evan*.. Lochhred
Leamlarnoa v Dtrwty . MansfleM « Avle-
itate Si James. Moeelev Uid » Sale
‘V. Nrwoorl iSflipni » O. Halevmians.
Nott* v Northeia, Nancnton Ex. v Trinity
Guild. Nuneaton O.F.. v Lnaahboreogh.
O- Blrrronlaai v G.E.C. iWlttrm). Old
Blnrs v O. Edwardlaas, O. Coventriares
Y O. FelMriany.

O. DixnriUin* v Button Coldfield, O.
EdtvantUm btra v Alcnter. O.
GrUBnlan* v O. Moselelans. O y-v»-
tan'-ms v Aston Q.E. O- Na'Mnnham'eni
y Kettering, O. 5ni>rUi*na v Five Way*
O.E.. O- WartmcklaiB v O. Ixsandcg-

taalon*. O. WheattryanB T Handsworth.
OrreJI y suutord Reddllcfa v watenbaU,
Raj by_ y Nuneaton.

Rtraby St Andrews v Cahidon Castle,
Rngeley v Unity. SBmsbiuy v Newbold-
on-Avot- Southern t Da vausiy . standard
v Blrmlnghiuu Cf» 6er. Stake OB V
Barken Batts, Stake v Wigan. Sfrfttford-

y Erosham Streatham /Croydon
7.. SolJJwU- Tamworth v Kim-* Norton.
Waisafl v WolYcrhampton. W MidlandC of Ed v Bridgnorth, Westlalgh v Ban-
bury. Worcester v Wloolngton Pk.

WEST
Berry HIU 1B.Malvtirn. Bream v G.K.N..

Cwmbran. CbIbsctobs y Dnnlng Semin.
Cheltenham Untied. Monmoutti. -Cfwl-
tenhsm CNH Sendee v A.EJt.E. Har-
well. Qieftenhani North v btvUcs. Clrrai-
erater v Marlow Extra IaL CJnderfonl v
Dudley. Klggawfuford. Dryttrook v

Cbo«'n F.P..GluncnMr Utd y Clare.
Gloucester Or. Sera, v O. Rich Inns.Gordon Lie v Bristol Srem. Hondgwnrtli,

.
v Hereford. Lyd-v CarsUff C. of Ed.. Mewon y Bath

nti n Cro** !"—, y_ G Ionraster
O.B.. O. Patestans y Combe Down. Pan-
15? Pjtaswlclc « Newrat.
5* _Panl'« CoH. v Homely.
F w.Ja- PnS".d fi»rel- j Salntbrlge
rininMa^aV Stroud \m4§ ,yr-lAMMer . A.B.. Trertworth v Waieot

Slothe rt &

SOUTH-WEST
BMrinM y Truro. Lsmnwh v RNTBC,

Launceston v Hoyle. Newton Abbot vnrLryn. PlyrnooHi ATh Eat Y NawauayHrnTeh, h v Camborne. RedSta
A,,Li

-

U,rEt.J,
Sor V Sa'taoti.

_n,
v I *>d«wrd.Looe Bade vB defool Q ulgy, Crrdltaa v Plyoirmth

Arg. Dewjnport fier B v O 1>Cl>nP-lan<i.

1 a. T
Devon oort Ser A. ninaxn

Pb v 9* Ive» Nomnsta. KlTWytaridbe Y

hmSToSSb: n *
n.PJM.« y Tirri-’frk. nm^lr, y St

TuM. Penryn n y Rerlmtiti aViT,. p>T.
nmeth Alt’. UM. » St Colombo. Ply.
moo’ll Ary"am Dr*/*-— , Ptae-nntb o.',
II Premnutb Poly y Phenmsth Atn. Wdrs,
rtymontb schnof nf MaeMime ptadlo. y
Pfliwe Hnek 5t Ausentr Y . RnrlirZn Sl-
D*y ’ Truro It. Salcrgnbe y Durtsifouth.WiWjm v St - Austell IT. Tor—-, T
n.P.O.s. Wsdebridge Camels * Ltakeard-
1/Mn

,

WALES
Blxrfcwood v Brtdfl-Tid Soorta. ftrHHr

Athletic v Newport nid. Card’T rmrin
r Pimtyclnfi. Ctamlfn * •C.tynnrr'h.
cwmb'en v Brymnawr. Glamorgan Wdee
A y W-*trm T'M Kee*ig pil[ v a-,r.iven
Lhndaff v Tain Well. Llunifalf *tf. v
Prvryoool IT|4. UKllkqrBq Y Tafhnch.
. . LlanWinelh v Abrrbeeg. _ LJasitwfr
Makar v Penesed Merthyr y Cavrohlfly.
Nagt*gioel v Atriravon GS Netrnort
Saracens v Wlnseombe, pontfrch v RIB

Ebbw Vale. Porthcawl v Bristol Unlv.
Rhymney v .Coventry Webb. Risca v
Treorcby, Ynsddu w ront>cyminer.

SCHOOLS
Anrplefortb v Miron I 81 Mars'*. Berk-

banpaed Y_City. of Loodon, Brighton v
Sonfprd. Brtatal G.S. v Kingnvood.

.

1Jin/urd v Hardye'a. QieHcnh.m r
DownsMe. Oiftoa v BlundeJl-*. Ou-
btook v So ITon Valence. Dame Allan'*.Aewomta v Ashvllle. Duka of York's
R.M.s. w Blackhrnlb Jl-F.C. XV, Eaat-
bmjrmj » Snntylwpi'liit. Edlnbarnh Acad,
v Daikeitb. Eotobi w Merchant Toy IOre',
Etlbptn V RutXtah, Fdated v Rosslyn Pk.
Roebucks. Fettca v O: Fetteslaa*. GbMlCs-
wlci, v. St Bw, Glrrmtoond v W. of
Sodland Colts. Gresham '* v Pena.
Haberriaohars' Aske'a. Ebtreo v Trinity.
Ctoydon. HaBaybury v Walllngion, Har-row » Bedford.
. Hyman r Roundbay. lnswlch y The

Judd y Tonbridge Kells Coll v
carter, K E Birmingham » Deiaiom,
Kings, Bruloa y ayesmore, King 'a.
Cant rrbury » BUckbeatii RFC XV. King’a
£ly„ v Wymondham. King'*. MaedasBeld
X Blfknnheed. King's. Rochester v Kent
V-°“ . • Kloir a. Worcester v Bromagrova. '

Langley Pk, t Bevcnoaks. Leighton Pk
• Daunlsey’;. Marlbnrougb v st Ed-
ward's. MUffield * Taunton. Mill H0I Y
CranleUih. . Monkeon .Combe v Brjfaaa-
tan. NorwKh v Culferd. Oakham v

S
Nottingham HS. Oundle v Wribeck.
uren'B. Taurtton

_
y Prior Pk. Radies ypplngham Retelille y SoUbaR

' -gvjy y Warwick. St Albsii* v Bed-
[gpi ,3Jod- St Georne'k- Wnybridne vWhip*, sedbeniji v NewceaUa RGB.Sherboroa v UTM Lierivi'i XV. Stowe
v O Stoic*, Tima v Kgs. Wimbledon.UCS v St Paul *.- Wnodbour Grave v
Barnard Castle, Wycliflr v Monmouth.

Burton G-5. v O. Mary's. Waliwll.
Chaltenhnm G-S..Y Belmont Abbey, ffeh.
Pavement v Aid.. Newton's G.8., King
Henry VITT. Cnventry v Wvogestan.
Uiwrente Sheriff v BaUake. Worcester.
R.C.6. v BHiop'a veeey O.S-
_ Blundell'* . P y Cbebbeor. Hole'* v

S
Exmouth. Milton Abbov v_Canford H.

E. Hwprtalv Colston'*. Rrt Foreat of
ran « WbRefrior*, W. Bncklaad v North

Devon T.C.' • • -

RUGBY LEAGUE
'TOUR MATCH.—Whitehaven v Hew

Zraiaudem.-
_ LEAGUE '—Pluck pool B.
Doncaster y Radtdnde.

...
jaword. Wakedetd T. v Barrow.

Wqrrtartqn r Hu«L York v Boo**.
_ TOMORROW. Leaaue: BaHry y
Dewnbury Bradford -N. y Hnytnn rs.15).
L-Wi v Halifax IS.S0I. Swloton v
Wlflno.

TOMORROWS RUGBY
GLOS COUNTY CUP.— Semi-finals:

Qwllenbam N v Lydoey, Matson r
Climerlord. »

. NATIONAL OUUB. K.O..—PreUm Rd:
Aylnsbunr y Onora. Bidcup t Brtghtcn-

By JOHN MASON -

A SOMEWHAT bewildered
Geoff Evans, a student

_
at Manchester University,
got back to his home at
Coventry at lunch-time last
Wednesday, picked up a
telephone and rang the dub
at Coundon Road to apolo-
gise.

“ Sony I can’t inake it against
Leicester on Saturday," he told
Alf Wyman, . Coventrj’-’s team
secretary. “It seems I shall be
in Singapore or Hongkong or
somewhere . . . I think. I've

been asked to join the England
party.”

Mr Wyman, whose association
with Coventry as nlaver and
official dates from 1924 and a
match against Gloucester, a] ~ady
knew. Already, too. Bob Griffiths,
reserve to Evans in the centre:
.had been informed. Covenby
pride themselves with efficiency
off. the Geld as well as on it

Leicester, judging by events so
far this season, should not
trouble them too greatly at Wel-
_fnrd Road today.. .The reernit-
nient_ qF Keith Fielding, whom I
saw in fnll crv oh the wing for
North Midlands mid-week, could
help Leicester—if they remember
to get the bail to him-

Determined Gloucester

If a. list of the awkward, hard
and firmly competitive sides was
drawn up by the dnbs, Gloucester
would get many, many votes. On
Thursday they became the first
major dub

.
to advance in the

national knock-oat competition
when thev beat Bath. Today they
are at Bedford.

Gloucester's forwards on' a verv
damn evening, and the goal-
kidcmg of Eric Stephens, pulled
down Bath. Bedford's efficiency
and flair are not. in the absence
nf Jeremy Janion and Budge
Rogers, qnfte what they have
been, so the same combination
should bring another win for
Gloucester.

.
Eight senior Welsh dubs were

in combat last night, an arrange-
ment made with increasing fre-
quency nowadays to offset the
counter-attraction of representa-
tive games. Today’s big match is

at Cardiff where tne Canadians, in
tbeir last match, meet a Welsh
XV-

Cricket

SN'OW A

SUSSEX

TRY AG,
By E. W. SWj

rpHERE have been
A rows and to sp«

year in the cricket

and- for this

other followers o* tht

will be glad that

have offered John,

another year's
after he, for his
apologised to the cu
certain happenings
summer.
The county club's sh|

leaves the matter .therej

is well that this should3
To manj’ within the g®
seem, as it does to

Sussex have been rer

long suffering.

The hope of all conr
the county must be
will now go out to h

club cricket and coaching
tralia determined to s

regrets next summer by

:

cent, performance, on
and off.

It is ridiculous that a
of Snow's talents shoul
I05th tn the English
averages with a mere 42
at 33 runs each: also that

who can bat as he did
lord's Te.it should be
with an average of 14.

Benefit prospect

At the age Ot 30
he must be hoping to refe;*f“
place in the England XT
Australia next summer, wj
the not too distant horizon
prospect of a benefit, wt
his case would normally
in 1973.

Benefits, however, have
earned- They are essenti:
qratia- I am quite sur|
Sussex will be fair to
in this respect as in all

but he must first cons!
and conscientiously do ail
power for them.

Lawn Tmni*

UNSEEDED Ll{

BEATS KODEp
Bob Lutz, the unseeded X

can, caused a major upset kg;
£20,000 Redwood Bank
national tournament at Ber
California, by defeating!
Kodes, of Czechoslovakia,
third round, reports U P
Kodes, runner-up to

Smith In the recent United
Open, was seeded No. 5. 'jitf

looked set to reach the qif r??-

finals when he took the fir$4iji

6-4, but Lutz retaliated w-'>i
powerful service to take thet 1

two sets 6-t, 6-3.

MEN'S SINGLES.—2nd Rd-
Moor*- (S. Arrian M M Cm . t
T-3. 6-3: A. Aatac HI A. Patlbon.' &
dndai 7-fi. T-6. - jf

Sril Rd: C. Richey M MoolY b
6-2. 6-V. Artie ht j. FUN iChfl« -b
3-6. 6-2: R. Laver lAurtnUUi .

.’*5

Emmon iAi»r rallai 6-7, 6-4. 6- -Si
Dryadale IS. Afrir.ij bl X. PUIc

w
Rd: C. Rl
A: Artie ht
-2: R. La>
l lAurrnlUii

is. Afrtm, - . .

Slav la! 7«5. 6-3: M. Rlewrn bl R-' 'A
IS. Africa I 6-3. 3-6. 6-4: T. .S.:

I Holland I ht R. RuffrLn (ADWiraliB*- \—
7-6: K. R. Rnorw-II (AartraJlol 1

^
Gimcno i Spain' 7-S., 6-3: R. Lo
J. Rmh« zpcIi.I 4-6, 6-4. 6-3.

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Low .**5” will mot e east without change
, while Low “7”’

moves north-east , filling. A wave depression Low “.Y”

^

will run quickly east. Low “J” will decline as a trough
with a new low developing to the north of Scotland.^

High “£i" will persist tcithout change. fg

WORLD CONDITIONS ^BRITISH ISLES
Algiers f 75 24
Amstrdm s SB 20
Athens f 75 24

WARM FROKTam-COLO FRONT

.

. OCCLUDE!* rnONT^uL-kA

Issued at 6J0 p_m.

Blade circles show temperatures
expected in' Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Ceoti-
grads is given alongside in
brackets- .

Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.p_h.
Pressures in mfilibars and inches.

: LONDON READINGS
Mg temp 7 p.m. to 7 a iw -

S5P 115Q. . Max temp 7 ajn. to 7
p.m.: 72F (220. Rainfall, a trace.
Sunshine, fi-7 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest .Jersey .73F (23C).
Oddest Lerwick SSF (130. Wet-
test Stornoway l-5in- Sunniest
Guernsey 10-5 hours..

Li^Mtor-up time 7^
p-m. so 6^3 'ajn. Sun
rises 7.2 bjil, Sets 6418
P-m. Moon rises 524Wt

.
530 aju.

tomorrow. High water at: London
Bridge 1UT aJXLT 12^7
Pan. (203ft]. Dover 9-58 a.m.
(20.6ft )

;

10J&4 p-m. (SUft).

SUNDAY
Jaghtinswnp

,
time 7.6 p.m. to

635- iUtt. Sun ruses 7A ajn., sets
6-36 P-m. Moon rtaes 5.49 pm,

,

7 a.m. tomorrow High water
L16 ajn.

(22.6ft); 1.29 pan. (22.8ft). Dover

?a&).
<L,a' (aa^a); • W- pan.

FULL MOON tomorrow L20 pan.

8 72 22
t 81 27
f 63 17
C 59 IS
C 61 16
* 72 22

Barcelna
Beirut
Be If art:

Belgrade
Berlin
Biarritz
Birmghm c f» IS
Bristol s 66 19
Brussels s 70 21
Budapest f 66 19
Cardiff s 64 IB
Cologne f 68 20
Copnbgn F 63 17
Dublin s 66 19
Edinbrgrh c 63 17
Faro f 73 23
Florence s 73 23
Funchal f 75 24
Geneva f 57 14
Gibraltar s 77 25
Glasgow c 63 17
Guenisey s 63 17
Helsinki f 55 13
I-O-Man * 61 16
Innsbrck s 61 16
Istanbul c 76 21
Jersey s 70 21

L. Palmas r 72 =-^5?

Lisbon E 73 i
Lnca rno s 68 L^»*
London s 68 E .:•»

Luxmbrg s 64
Madrid 8 7S nST.
Malorca fi 75 L is
Malaga s W {

Malta th 63 t v*
Manchstr s 64
Montreal s 62 .*c.

Moscow c 48
Munich f 550"
Naples c 70
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Beykjvfc
Borae

* 70

f 82
:

;

f 67 . %.
S 70 1 ;

r;

.

s 64 1'*

145 *“
a 79 2

Stockhhn f 59 1 %'->i
Tel Avfv s 79 2

' '

Tunis f 73 2 Ty-
Valencia f 77 2 >V t
Venice s 73 2 r-
Vienna & 61 I V-
Warsaw c 55 1 .7^.
Zurich s 59 1 vC—cloudy; —sunny; f-J'air r- • Ws'™ ^-i^derrtor^s. "ffipecrtures (F & Q lunchtime generally

WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

Temerd&y? tbo
.

» 6 »*

5- ftr.

SSSJf0™ 9.2

Clooon 7.3SprtlMd a.sHrrna Bgr 3.0

SonUl
Egjkptane 9-7

10-2
Eaattuarno 9.0
{Wohjon 9.f
wurtfllng 10.

1

fiognor 5 .n
Soatawa S.S
Sb on kiln g.
Swssagir H.L
Wrynsuth 9.9
E'-ffluaon, 9.5
T«lgimu>utti S.S

i?r&
Torquay
Penxancs
J^nsev
Goan 16.3
Wftn
Rougla* a.,
Msifgupto 7.9
“larkonol r.s

1:1

rtiniBbe s.o

wllli Is, m.3

Scotland
Lftrwlcfc
vytek

-

II
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EEK-tK'

EVIS’ON

SYLVIA CLAYTON’S CHOICE
Will, three old films and five repeats the Saturday programmes on BBC 1

£& “ ha^jLtt,e Wrkle for viewers not interested in sport. Aquarius (ITV,
Mturday, 10.40 p.m.j has sent Charlie Squires, who made -tie brilliant Derby Day
film io Japan to record Japanese life and leisure.

, . ™ <*«»rdiaii8 (IT V, Saturday, 9.30 p.m/ London only), the serial set m the
- * Lhannefs SBrJ?l

j5f « ’ ure;-eno9 its run and should explain the fate of the Prime Minister, the Cabinet

v ,
and the rebel- psychiatrist ,

S

h

,..V
10

* JiSVBii ..
7'me

.
s announces incoherently that "Fab gear Guv’nor rave Manfred

•‘I. |. WS,
ffom Mann" looks at six bands crucial tp the development of rode in the late Sixties

*ii
1 ' * K._ P4r)rt %2cber. in a new series. Stereo Rock (Radio 3, Saturday. 5.30 pan.). Recommended by my .

ny i„
ia
G?aB#W-ront. family** rock enthusiast. ,

Ini .i
11 ’

'i., «ii previiwL FiSl,ts of Duncan Carse. the Antarctic explorer otherwise radio’s Dick Barton, introduces

I „ii " >, eek. in» v
: a new weekly magazine about the British eotintryside, The Countryman (BBC L

I,..
u *i. J HavdW._B,iS,t?R

. Sunday, 540 p.m.j which shows reed cutlers in Norfolk and a wild life artist in
vi.„| ^rix de - Wiitshireand visria to the Solway Birth;

!* i!* ^riSM Japan v Reg Butler, the sculptor, best known For his “"Unknown Political Prisoner,"

i
v * n

’

" h ' aurby Utrion; puts on public view for. the first time his new seven-foot bronze figure "Girl 1970"
f,,

‘ Ledjntf—duddnsfield " 10 ”^ie ^ude,” lh,s Week*9 edition. of Art fpr All fl TV, Sunday, 1&5 p,HL}. An
' '•!

1 1 , .o at*** Dunlop old film as entertaining as All About Eve (BBC t Sunday, S.10 pjnCj is to be
'

j,
kn s Q<jif; ResuiLa at welcomed. Witty dialogue, Bette Davis In magnificent form, a glimpse of Marilyn

• t *'l 1,
in. Monroe and George Sanders as the wonderfully smooth, add, improbable critic.

' > Partridge Family Omnibus (BBC 1, Sunday, 10.35 pJrnj gives the British director David Lean a
» raedyL s,3

.
5‘ .Nejw- chance to assess his career.

[|

EDUCATIONAL

i in '

^ golf; Results at
'
'I ' l|l

;

> partridge Family

;„i . mcdyl- 5.35, News.
,,h * Forsvth ft The

i

in non Game iserlesj.

ii
lti

.jrry On, Jack*1 UBS0

C
lJ
5«wmbe Show. 8.45,

uk*

M*SSSWS#

'\« k part 4.JT

L

from

?

'

1 1 ’
1

1S
G?aodi^?-:-ront-

'I,, »U of

• i . Havdoch, at

i
IB

i * Trioflrfh*1 preview;

"i r: .

1
rnrfl Forsvln ft J

i
(l

in yon Game i serlesi

hi,, .jrry On, Jack 11 U . _. ..

i

’
ll

<:.iilni)< Gaelic Football Final; 5. Bonanza. 5.S5, New
1

* .
\’v '

’** 5eeomho Show. 8.45, results, scores, news; Wrest-
‘

'Silvester. 8.10, UJF.Q.
"'i'li

, rin Called ironside. ling at 3M; KeoulLs aJt 4-4S. Please, Sir!

i-
f i Pompeii!. rpL J—UJ-O. SA News. 7 4fl~*"** Dow • Awful, i

: !%•
.»nrt ‘•ootest

nrnr-. /z-J}}} c.]
1
?
65 A The Marty Feldman Co

1 r^enfiI,A fUra,
l^

George Segal. Machine. 10 304140.
. . -elL 1L4B, Weather. The Guardians. don. 1140*12.10, The l

.. ,, "'|WL*a' jin J!r«04- lUO-W lH-M. Aqu^iu.

. -SiWE! 11.40-*“ P” rywSr ffrvTfS.,
0

.
;"

.

12.t(h

^

M i «
i. I.T.A. — REGIONS 12-15 SSn. ^2^^°Wor

C. 2 A TV" (Midlands) *e Ba?; /:

,

' ::

4.JS. -TUe J'lamB of Colour Channels «, M, 61 ^from^eiSmark
prus^Orlesns Aftkn 12.10 P-^-\-HoC?scnpe: ^ 2-15. 3. 3-30; S

.
>Ed by Read Clair)*.'

Ifc* ,w
1245, New*. 02*30*S. Special—All Ireland C" - oe Dietrich. ~ London. 5, It Takes a Thief. Football; Wrestling at

(

|,,!
• fews; Sport; Weather. 645-6M, London. - 640, Results at 445.

is of Life (series abort D
T

flFraJ:° .RolArt
1

Taylor.
963

^«a°?J
t5rk

Sports Special—All Ireland
Gaelic Football Final;

IZ.45, News. 12.50-5, London. __ -

5, Bonanza. 5.55, News. 6, 1040-1140, London. 11.40,

‘ft'lvester. 6.10, UJ.O. 74, The Guardians. 12.35, Faith
Please, Sir! ... for Life*

; Weather.

7 4fi—“How • Awful about -cnuthtm tv
Allan" rthi-Fllnp); An-

BOtrinCTn i'V ______

isth contest
' resenting Lena Mar-
elL 1145, Weather.

Feldman Comedy Machine.
10.20-11.40, London. 11.40,

Allan" Cthriller): An- r «s
thony Perkins, Julie Harris. P141111^ *1 * ^ »
0.55, The Comedians. 9-25. 11.15
The Marty Feldman Comedy JJzSrV.*?

1

Machine. 10 304140. Lon- leather. News,
don. 1140-12.10, The Silent

f\
ao

-
dfII

Force (drama). • ?,n
Hofck-JDe^et

U:For« (drama).’ •

HTV General Service tWales Buses.
A West), HTV West, HIV 7—The Fenn Street Gang. 140.

“Westward the Women N

Colour Cbaxmeb 41 & '01 (1352 A film)*: Robert

12.15 P »-- Bush Boy. 12.45, Taylor. 9JO, ^be Marty
ltm 13

News. 12AB5. World of Comedy Madnnc.
Sport—On the Ball; Racing 1649-1140, London. 11-40.

from Chepstow at 140. 2, Weather;
240, & from Newmarket at .

“ s A*1 Yours.
145, 2.15. 3, 3-30; Sports Channel Is. TV

lr«!and ^TJi? 1745 p.m^ News. 1240. World
Football; Wrestling at 34o; of Soor+ 5 Bonanza.

BEAD FOB G CE
AT HOME

PopUI TuUIod Mr OCE O * A
Orurees. Tractors' A Prrw
IhnloMl ruim. DinliKM
Smalr*. Cairway Cnuw.
tnr tbe Open Ufflv. Accrc<lUr4
fy tfte C.A.C-C. FRET gm<-
p*Cln from w. MlUlorfi,.
M.A.. Vriitilpfll. Dw. AH3.

WOUSEY HALL
OSFOHfi. C*X2 APft.‘

lHt UaTPItLU rOLVTtCHNIC

B^c. in INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEERING

.

Then an still nw vacsoclea r>8
Hris aoiaue generalist course,
whMi eoBbiaes teebaotogy witu
prlneiolH ol resources, allow
non and onnagenroi.
rierte tehwiiDae tha Bead Of
Department — Halfirld 68100
Mr inftifmotion on acccmMiuy.
£»traMce rpqoir'c-nK'al*: t>CE’ A " levels la .1 aiaWemiucat
mbirat *na m one alitor aubfebt
trum the sm ot sciences, lo>

f
eHier wWi sptnoprlkle “ O

"

evei pames. Industrial mwasor-
snip it oul required.
Career oumingt HKiwts maau-
lacloriag ioiiuairy. public ernucet
end meal noveroiiBHU.
Application farms (ram the
Oe-otLrtment, or Ike Ectrtttr?
and Academic Registrar, ms
Halfirtd PobTHttidc, J*0 Box 109.

HntfcM, Harts. Q*4<e teL.

Tfca Hatfield pohrtedute

COURSES START IN
JANUARY 1972

lor

B.5c. Degrees
of cite CMAA la

Mretoolcal engKieertag
Ur chart lead Erqiiacering tprPdwo-
Uoa rsoiseendc ootlmn.
MechSMcal FnlntirlM Inkieto
froylacertne optlooi.
Aerooaulical tnglnepnog.
JFortorr detail* and annlUiaht _
lurm n> lu Deoetnlw 1-871 , from
rbe Secretary tad Academic
ftrsMrar. The Hal hrId Polytech-
nic. PO Box 109 . Hatfletd.
Herla. i>«rte ref: OOSIDT.

Results at 445.

selecting. fliHPtease, sirl WB. O’Hara,
ir®ff United States Treasury

of Sport. 5, Bonanza,
545. News. 6, Comedy Hour

5—Randall & Hopkirk {De- —New Dick Van Dyke Show;
" ceased). 545, News. 6, Please, Sirl 7, Weather.
Phwse. Sfrl. “ Egcspe 7 O—“Sunrise at Campobeno”
from East Berlin" I19S2 U U960 U film): Ralph
filftll* TTati Mnnruir & The «_if n_ .1 *« .

b
«

iSS,,
iJ^ntherV Unite'd Sta

. sXThe Search for S(series),' 9-25, Tbe ' Marty
Feldmab Comedy Machine.
30.304140, London. 1340,
Popeve. ' 1145. Personally
Speaking; Weather.

. rile, part 2, rpt- 30.30-1140, Lend

.
“ Eyeless in Gaza f>opeve. ‘ 1145,

. terial), rpt. Speaking; Weatl
-Carole pig Yorkshire TV -

cert. Ub5fl, Colour Channel 47
-News. 1140. Osore. -x 9n ,

Woman ” V1044 A film) s * -30
jjj,

1 Mnatez. Island- 12.15, H:
mlour “

.

'
. . 32.45. News, li

film)’: Don Murray. The
Omedlans. 840. F.BX 9JSQ,
The Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 10.30, News. 1040,
Aquarius. 1140, Cinema.
12.10, Weather.

vuiour vu~ui« v, HTV Cymru/Wales: As Gea. "catner.

11-30 9ZZJSS: S?_ndce except-B pju^SO, Anglia TV

Bellamy as FrankJJn' D.
Roosevelt, Greer Garson as
Eleanor Roosevelt 925,
The Marty Feldman Comedy
Marhioe. 10.30-1340, London.
lL4d,- : The Gnardians;
Weather.

' ,
days. 12. Grasshopper

. Siona Sian.
Island. 12.15, HR. Pufnihjf.

5,on a 5,an
*

.

. 32.45, News. 12:50-5, Lon- Westward TV
don, 5,

J Gatfsnroke 5M, Colour Channel ZS, 25. 41
News. 6. Sir! .- vo r rnc

.1 .... '

'

•' USA— “Madfish" (drama):
-! .[ )i 1 1 (DON WEEKEND D,,5U John Bromfield. . 8. The

'nikMuan1 Comedians. 8.30, "The Ladv
cnannai -a

• ^ My- -Wife« {thriller), 940r
\ i .S kill, H^ad -The Marty Feldman Comedy

Sesame StreeL- 1L5S, Machine. 3040-1140, Loudon.
• Hi,

of Town, IfcZO, Sting- ^ 1 .44^ scale* of Justice

-I ""''.ViWi tdrttu)*. 1205, Weather.

lu
1 !.: the BrU; Racing .fi*oqt. «

*»*" *stow at L30, 2r 2jo, * C«om Cfcumjfl 5» .*;• •

In t Newmarket at T.45f*-' T1 55 Fenang. 3B20,
' 3, 340; InteruatioaaJ'. - •' Rocket. Robin Hood.

12.5 Pjn -» Gns Honeybun,
12.15, Pip pi Longstock-

ing. 1245, News. 1240-5,

Jl.'t Newmarket at 4.457^ T1 5S Fendng. 1ZM,
' 3. 340: International',

r *
• ' Rocket. Robin Hood.

" I"*:!- la
1

r\\

\.L

jng. 12.45, News. 1250-5,
London. 5, Bonanza. 555,
News. 0, Comedy Hnur-

—

New Dick Van Dyke 'Show;
Fleasc, Sirl

7~“ Sunrise at CampoheHo ”

'{UWi V'-ftm): Ralph BeV
Isray a* Franklin D. Roose-
.velt, Greer Garson as

- Eleanor Roosevelt. 9.15,

Eartha KiU. 92&, Tbe Marly

Colour Channels 24, 26, 4L 59

12,15 P-®*- All Our Yester-
days. 1245. News.

32.50-5, London. 5, The
Rovers. 540, Fllatstones;
Weather*. 545, News. 8,
Please, Sir! 540, Jokers
Vi 1KL

7—“ The Moose that -Roared **

- 13959 U film): Peter Seilers.
8*30, Hawaii Five-O. 145,
The Marty Feldman Comedy
Machine. 1040-1L40, London.
11.40, Legend of Jesse
James*. 12.10. Reflection.

•Not colour

) 1 littmr wm ^ w c wfu
News. Wither; 740r New*; those Were t£e (5^174^155, ^Nadia^'sou-

Breakfafrt Sped 8(1 Ifi, . Days.' |4t. Star Sound.- 0.10, iangrt on Stravioaky; 845-
7, 740. 8, News: 847, -Big -Band Sounds , from , 94. %ope against Hope*'—

ing bulletin). 840, News; Europe. Ifc News; Bay readings, rpt).
'^ ,1' N,w*’- ,B-1# *&s352&1i3.

M *Tj». N^wlf
OT
^„E4DIO » im. ISMmj ' SSfc isi.’u&lS' vjwl'

IS] Stereophonic, VHP -

(*•*$* ' the 1971 European Festivals- KADIO 4 (380. 20ffm)'
,vs). 84H*. AS Radio Z

fi^5 son., Nws; Farming To-
JO 2 {2580m)

. ; 7 R^d * day. *45. Outlook. 6.50.

amu-OAB, As Radio L- Re^Jw tf). Jtt.15,
Rcgional NMvs; Weather. .7,

l.-i
1 045. For Younger - tiwt B^T^afkovzky? GyBr^ ? Tbda^^

rrs. 10. News; Joe Sen- pauk {violin), Scottish Symr ntHi
T<Nlfljrs Papers. 745,m IlMJj. ShOTOiae phofly' OrA '(S) (l. N,S ,

O ;^„S StoiTt 1.55
— An™"™ Sequence. New..' MS. Tod./, Paper?

(K “« ass 7 S1
.

j;*- we*!h'r-

V.-, ''ews: Sport — Line-op;, piano music. - A readings
fl
—News. . 04. Saturday Brief-

VJ mlop Masters Golf Tour- from his letters. 54. Week fug—From Onr- Own Con-e*-
ju/nent; Newmarket Racing' Ahead. 540, Stereo Rock pondent; Weekly World;

2JO, 245, 340; Sports -{scries), reeds IS). 6, Schu- Talking Politics. 10.15, Ser-

, , , ami.. Nows, Weather;
Breakfast Spedal (6,

3, 740. 8, News; 847,
ing bulletin). &M, News;

‘ lor Choice 1940, News).
- Stuart Banry. U04V «k
• 0. News). li, Rorim

: Forum; Triompbe for Mill . matin, Ravel, Messiaen!
-Reef?; Soccer at 3.45; Sports flanaj Vered (piano) lSi. -

Report at 5. „ 55 -r Stravinsky's "The
ho tho Biujd. B^e’s Progress " (reeds);

640;'''Q»Jitry Meets Fttlk- conducted by the composor
740r Now*; Those Were the (Si .1740-150, Nadia Bou-

. . vfee. -I040r Study od
•InContri ifi Italia- Help
Yourself -.to- . English;
Stranger than- Truth (10JO-
12. VHF—Open University).
12, Sport* Parade. 1245,
Forres’ Chance (quiz). 1245,
Weather.

1—News. * LIS. -Any Ques-
tions?, rpt .2, "Dead Drop"
(Max Marquis, play). 3,

Weekend Woman’s, Hour. 4.

Fi)m Time. 440. Pick of
the Week, rpt 545, “Stand
By for West" (serial). 545,

.-. Weather.

Iangi4 on Stravlus
94, “Wrrpe against
readings, rpt).

RADIO 4 (380, 2Mm)-

SPANISH COURSES
IIS “ LA IJOSTA DEL SOL."
fkra-« wril,; Oxford AudOU.
CoirirdiM, II. Malaga. Spnto.

PB.VRHOS
-
COLLEGE. COLWVN

BAY. tndeprndcnt board lag
MlMul nt 360 alrla. fl*aw hotar-bios nch of Un voino
ol £Z70 , u-warifo board-

aI aCllOnt term. wtu be
end on the resafu ol

aa esamlnelloa to be
told on 23rd and 2«lb of
November. 1911 , for eantH-mia wtro on lot- KeWember.
1972. lall Info o«e of Ihe fol-
JOWID9 ngc yrwpe: tmi under
Hli lb> ngad 12 and undor Id;
tc, aged 13 and nailer 14 .

Two ul tbe SCjH>Ur»hlo* will M
reserved lor rand(•!(«- who
have brefl altrortlna Ito orlmerr
school Ot a local Education
AuLborlvy. dosing dhte lor
entries 2nd MoVcmber. fur-
ther particulars nwy be db-
tatned Iron, the Sccmaiy,
Prnrhos Collefle. Cofwrrt Bay.

HERTFORDSHIRE QUEENB-
WOOD SCHOOL. HATFIELD.

' FIVE 3CHOLAR8H1FF to
the lotal valBP ot £1.100 per
ojioRin will he a v.ird.-d to

. girt- rnfrrlag Ibe Lower
School. Mirftfle Schutil to Farm
Vf imi the rcrufil of nam tira-

lions in im hrkl at Ito m;Im>oIm Wctfnnutey. Thursday sml
Friday. 191H. 20th and Slat
January. 1972 . A Mu-lc
BChnMrship may to award r-d lo
g sutishlr ran.lldsle. Full de-
tails may be i.blafnrd from the
HfPdmKtri-w. -

THE TUUMAN t KNICHTLEY
EDIK.'A I If IN -VL TKIIST. !*ub-

li«tors r.f *• fichonla - film-
fislrd Guide. £ 1 - 30 : ••Schnfsr-
sbto- nt B.t^s' Fabile Schools.”
5&P- - SclwlPrwma il Girts'
School*. '• 43p: * FnH time

.

Drvrec Coorwi «l Crtleem of
Jfiptor EdanKna.1 * 35p. Ai«a
PHdleM«3 11 Gf*m* tor Higher
Mtoufloo,'- 61 p; Comefoie

ST. GODRIC’S

SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE
COLLEGE

RESIDENT AND DAY
STUDENTS

Please wrtie tor a (jrosoectDJ IO

Tbe Replsnar.

2, Arkwright Road, Loudon.

NW3 6AD
Tel.: 01-433 9831 .

EXPERT POSTAL TUITION
Gurapirt oT cneibin* aai*
*•ftTMlal for numloaUnm las
Arrouniaan. Luw. ScrrrlnryxbiD.
Costlnq. BtoLmp. Intn/ppr^,
MarVetlmi. Protuoael JManeoo-
oi-nt. Lnadoa Uolvcnlly driirr-,
and (i.C.C. I’D- aad *A‘ (mUi,
Ai-ao nrjnv valuatrie non-rxamloa-
thin cuiiryes In IWdir*- ^ublrci*.
Wrtlr fi«ln> tnr FRI E pr»-prcliM
•ad i or adMir. -ipIidh imprests tu

METROPOLITAN
COLLEGE

Efept. G. 12 . SI. Album, or call
SI onr London Athborv Office.
30. Ouecif Vlrttoih Sireat. E.C. 4 .

Tel. 01 -24* bS74 . FiiundM
1910. Mrmtom ot the Amocia-
rfop of Bnnsti Corrrjipondrme
CMlasM. Accredited trr the
CnuacU tor Ibe afcrcdltaUoa of
CorrrspPadeoc* Colleprs.

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE

34. St. Ollen. Oxford.
Tel.: 55966.

S
na(dentist Pint It tor Bludeota.
DnprMriulra Secretarial Trmo-

Lng incloding lanauegas.RimkOH.

ADVICE l- ftEE lo parents seaklna
sctwinP. Ctamli me SCHOOl <
ol ENGLAND, late., edillmi
iS7 'aP. Pin* MMl.ifli , nod wnie
Sl«llam dMrictn. Iterr. ig. s.
tlalrt. til rnlry. Ac., to Btii-
rnm 4 ImlMlu Aiireau. Im.
perwl lli-u—r. cbrlirnbam. L

_S0_2OL. Tel. 2161 b li Im.-,.

SITUATIONS
CAMMUIMT. V'lMlVL IlSITY. Ito

AOfnrtm ntenla Committee nl ito
Fhcully nt M-elhrmnllcs propnw
to appolm A UnKemily Air-mt.
sitl Leerarer in ito Uepwrlm.-nf
ol Applied Matbemstlca and
TTimmln-nl niyntes lit hold
offtcr (mo vims KmrrnlTii
dice tin or after January 1 .

1912 . Tto appointment Wth be
In, three tn-urn In. the Brat In-
nfpfiri* with the pceadblHt* of
tespfHdntmeni ror tvro vwn.
Sslsrv fl.b29-E3 .17S. Farther
fnfrmjwtbm nury be obtained
from ito Serretnry of fha
Anitafnimnilf Committer. F|[-
ulry of Maihemal Ira. Sltor
Street. Csmbridn- CBS sew Uj
wtmm nppllembine shniild n*
sent. Inpettor with a rnrrtca-
Inn Tilto. n IKt id ppbliiatlritf*

and Ito nwiH of iwn nr three
referees. «n m In reach him M •

Hter than November 6 T97 T.

RUTLAND
TKS MONO* HOLtSB.

WHl»rNDFNE
I4miler trnm iMMn. B attt

terror Afrftnx Mertwt
An Oiin-iAnilliw lanlma

Ri'tiinec
Tar Sal t l» AUCTION

on Tor-day. 12 (1.1 .. 1911
by KSTHITT A SAKRF.I.L

riM- tofmAfFal Boar Ulna-rb
h tot In Jt, aCrrS and enn-
lalpt ah brrima-. mo Oeth-
mom nnd three i-crpritn
mama, The pruumle include n
rtiMil naridork and rami of
huitiiinp*.
Fntl nrnntan from tbe
Atom--; Mew». ibnut *
Rarrpll r*harterert Snnrtxn.
Elmj Near. CiWIku,. T«.
Giaultin.il 5377 .

The Dtrilp Telegraph. Saturday. October 2, 13/11 27

SEASIDE

POSTAGE STAMPS

POSTAGE STAMPS
AS AN INVESTMENT

Tha Mwd", la an ab-ehkb hw dory «H(t PlH raSlT
to (Mlranl by every vln«le cwlomrr tm 'The Unt Bams"

In-r-tyml Imfe In April pi Ihka year.

200% PROFIT IN TWO MONTHS
•ew •OKf-v-V

'

CL1FT0NVILLE
lac. CaM H«te. Centra!

p<r-ili>in. nr. >ea A shops. 9
beds. 3 KM., too*., dnp.
rm.. dble. kit., re.
ucmi. Mod. • -if afo.i mri
3 riulrl*. tod Iflnr*, ftirrss

sole, Ci;.iM u.it.a —
TUPto I 2UP 1 U.

. BUlKSHUftE. Oakley Jtork. Frtl-

.nrd limb. Nr. AblBQdoa.
T»i« iriy att.arliee r-tliie d
be>n# drtidetl Into a mimWT Of
In.htiriiul pr.*fvrtrrs. \7e r t

oflerlna lor ml.- by oucih.b os
al«t Oct., 1971 . Charmimi
17 th cmtuiy toe, with vvBM
.•da. a Cedar Adione with thin.
A 3 acre patlabirk. Hhmrslrd
nnichuti- from Bucket A Bal-
larn. if Cum Matkei Street
Oxford. Tel.: 40801.

DORSET- — "Larue Urtached
Mrvtern Bun-ialim in cul-de-dae
nl pinnreeaue nlu.’tmnrr Vale
vllla«e t«IU «*t»erliiirn '' 1 Sbal'i *-

bnry. Clo-c hhl*py,_ Bll-e*-

Aaqliroa and R.C. Chart liej

and Sctmoin. Hrirk buill with
tiled rn«.| .mil well mannaltod.
4 Bedronnta; Dattiro.-m- Laroe
Ur,op r«nro>: k.lcbeni ninlnf,
rtu.im: Son lamnoc. Garane.
Mnnagrabte tiard. n. Mala S r-
eiies a Crni. Ilia, frerliold
£9.900. rirtmlw. t-mjd
mnrlnaqe auadaXdc. £1 IAP-
Mt\. MfMfRF * MlPr.FtlRW.
Amu. lor Wert L-mntry r^n-

C
i*rt» utlllnatMin 7 el. 2244 .

__ Mf«l. _ _
Moitmov - IN - M tflSH , 1-a.l-

dinpunn l>i hotlis,. hope, toy
buill and ni-.-.uird reaal»nee
ulliiated Anr lt> tto 7 <«*n
Cenite and Coalainioa eo-
iranr- ball. (I.Mkrt.am. 3 re-
centmn rtuuii-.. Apu klb »en.
dttmralie -dtoru. time cellar.
f,aUr brdf<«-m-.. 2 tuiannmk
eli-. biirmondiny Me tr*i-

deore n n lai^e aillaf-ie
pardefl mth orcenfiooee sad
puraar. All main terelcra eon-
nreird. Full oil Qrrd central
tomDm. Frien Freehold
£25.000. Btoldun Bosley A
Farlni'r*. Shlp-fon-on-Ftnur.
Warn irk-dilrr tTef: 060*
61666,.UMMiR HOunrtZAD. In broii-

111,1 garden. -Irtalrd no oot-
akirl* trf vlllaar Urlureen Saver-
aake Forest and Pewsey Val*
lyet wMHd 14 mile, nr M4».
C[»nari-h>g large modern i>«r-
h'dnmmra singie-vtoray boose,
and separole similar "mailer
cnuitga designed lor aped par-
ents. crottHiildtan* ftrladf—
large workshop garage, motors
wuntted drove and paddock- in
alt aboot 21 oeres. FrrrhcHn
C50 OOP. Telephone BurtrtPS

270.

tf O'fVl V l& f T f ST t

PM (St-APIDS 10c
Tor Ptn aba Mwfdi r»‘, l Kerul I'imi Sftop

Every month we lUMrilmlr in war i ttslomeru alamos wlddl

S oar Jndniuem rc,itew-nl vniRil lavninrm pmmi|,1. In
mi of ibe- year tu- 4t.mip illurtrated abn\-e seemed to

oiiisigiMDna imi w« di-«nie.l 3)1 nor nttmtlim tn It and we
•totrtbofen Ito Stamp la mianlllv to eveiynne on tto hS.ls of

ir.n per myi.
Jon Iwo iaa.lM later rofieeroeroemand Was "art, that
yie yrrrr gfcfe lu ,dte» to buy Iww-k every mji. si 45n earb.
git log all nt our rlb-nle the cfisnre nf a 200% profit in

ill.* Isu ouiqlbt.

.

\i it tat Turn IS I nnt Ibmu- rlfeai* who deckled tn hold no
In Ha sfhmps hovr dime r»rn belter Inr 15- d»iap M<

Him uHMbnl t„ a retail peh-e nf i In.
Alt at*r wfortfnns are n>4 as mu rrssfnl a* (his < Indeed
tianklv admit ihal ">mf hove shown only marginal Imwwii
toil w» r< rt-acWlly "nag. at limt infs ten. inorv •• ~ifbn—Vlv
Inlrrrsflng ror y-vu lo kWi in apply ror onr ttr,"He-l proeprefus
entitled ** Invrafinerrf in /Vwfifnr Srnmn* "* wfCB no

nhttaaitan urtutever.

THE INVESTMENT MANAGE*,
URCH. HARRIS & CO. LTD.,

7 RICHMOND HILL AVENUE. BRISTOL BSE I BO-

BUY INC
Wr aw fs-nstan'K In n'M Of
Ifotnd Collet-Twos nf all Ctnra-
Inrs. eapri-ialls f,.l. r lease
wrtfe op **ad. It m> (-> M
Inn hulk, we will airsMr for
• Ruse, I., .mt t,iu 4' h-mir.

top phu.es r vtn
BOl kLt STAMP r.n..

IRELAND

book Ihi oa rmwesr.—96.
Bakgr SL. Loodoar W1K SEA
101 -4*6 0951 ).

THE RAPID RESULTS COfo
l.RGX, Compfrlc fplHott for
AcrSmtJwey. Ranking. Bonk-
k cerrirtB. Civil Service. Costings
C.C.E.. In«t,mace. Law. Local
Rmt., Marketing. Secretary-
ship eune. Write for FREE
10O- pear book “Yrrar Carrer'*
tn The Rapid Remits (Mind,
Itept. GFo. Tali Inn HOaaP.
T^jdidod. BVftB 4116. 01-94T

ArVurpiTEP by r.A.c.r.

«b.rss«i
toanll. AB aladdanh from U«-
dergnrien to U.C .k. 'O’ .iad
A* levrt,.

SSKW-fi
sors. I-lae br-s-Ji: ("jrrrra
Ah.iltsfs. no " f;lotor-far PL.
W.l. 01-053 5452 (3 .

>»4 hP*.

COAOIINO AI.l'
-
SU»1F4TC

London Itriqblr.rt. -Siwlhnnwe-
to*. nirlsmiafilll. riVIJrA-
TUTOR- 01-435 006b 124
howrtt.

phoily Ordh (5) (1. News)/

1^55
— Afternoon Sequence,
reeds —- personal choice

S). 4J.Q, Erik .Satie—ooUgs,

New*. 7-10, On Your Farm.
7.40. Today** Paper*. 745. .

Music-ha/L
Outlook^ - WO,,- Bwrional R “A Day by the Sea-
News; Weather 8. Today; (N. C. Hunter play):

r^pcrs- Rachel Gurney. Richard
8.S8. weather. HnmdaTL 9^8. Weather.

Vintage

lumdaTL 9ig, Weather.
piano music, ft readings fl—News. . 04. .Saturday Brief- IQ—News. 10.10, A Word in
from hi* letterz. 5.5. Week fur—From Onr. Own OnrTe«- Fritrnurave ifl.sa l ii.M*

nr*T or HtF.IA.MD. Nf. Diwn-
abalrr. iMMm 2 me. 5 tod.
2 hallt. iwnl-n, rtcrllrnl MH-
dillim. Ircf-hidd. Spurling A
nrrthr rumtlry. Nr. lake A «c*
Tmnplla. t w-nnnhanv. Lfllrfm.

OVERSEAS
ALCUtve. Old (arm bnntf nto

fur cvtfrrf-rrrenr, afen iMIdlrtfal
mavrrlm nto arhn -rftvf- arnvr.
A.F.362 . lJaily TMi-grapb. 1 C.

flirt JUara Inrufiaral* Lfd.

6. Barr]hill. Mihmn OK,
S.Lf.

Fun datalta nf nur hlghlv one-
caartiil "lamp Invavtmant «ar.

vlra avallaWe mt ragpart »
galbar will, nur Inlr-rt LB
and CommnrmMlH pnir
IM IM BUSMarty Invrotnirnt
review. (3p damp Hwe.l

HARRIS PUBLtLA LIONb

TIIL UBN1 KB OF STAMPS
ALBUMS bap ACCESSORY*
cap help yrm io achieve a mad" t-

ivmniBi "lamp foiled inn- Lonie
to lb* apccialists Hi Atom. ae>
reworks and literature. ale.
Call la or oand for lllti-iiratacf >iX
ad atoo receive asagniUdr troa.

orEN: 9 a.rn.-A g.m.
SA 1 S: 10 a.m.-o D.m.

42 A Mahlrn Lens.
Strand. WC2B 7 LW.

Tel. 240 2286 .

STAMP COLLECTING
(weekly)

Help* tto make your stomps pay.
Sand law Iron Hrlroduclory copy
will, oooeml MKrtfrlMroo Oder
from 42. Maiden Lane. Strap a.
bumkni WLZt 7 LL.

BOl ALL STAMP CO..
4 1 -42. ttfdfroit Srirrl.
>4rfMl. l4wid>in. W f ?.
Irlrpfi-vnr

: DI-AlA ST J ’.

BEFORE SELLING YOUR
STAMPS

consadpr ntir -rr\

h

r whirh oasts
the fnllowlag 4d«anteBe«;

1 . TREE V\LAUniON SERVICE
by espprta wlthnot nMiearma.

2 . Wr ar* p-i»r"l tt, wpd a
iml.er to \aar home, u »oor
.lamps are vniasMe. nr t-ao
piilky to .rod by HiMtnf
|N.L

5 . IV a rr\y np rarnifnlvimn rml:
and It H in iiur tntamst tb
nbtaki fni ti»u ins matimatn
figarr pnwfbla.

4 . Alter nr hava aaag rtW
Mimim. «" *1»l*f tto nrost
"inisMe methi-d nl dupestl.
1^. Aocimn >15",. Crtm > nr
Prfvsle Trvsty Sale 12 '.-

lii% l'ap.i It argent. u>
coo bo complaint m ana wek.

Send tnr
brochure.

NEW KP/autart

ARTICLES FOR SALE
UlHtf'IIH. -rTMBfiR 2on. £7.

RriN’hare order. C.O.I*. Cl-
Atlrt 7. -'23 . Hume Sales.

MANUFactUKEKS of Mask
raaselle Sloniqe Uflrft Wflb
btrpe aglpt potenlW rtmin*

‘ (fkiiiMal-ir or aarals vrtra
home and awnrei conncc-
llnn*. M.M.8850 . Daily Telo-

•. graph. R.c.4.
JM4NAGBMHNT and males people

trttnted. - Hrah earning". Write
F.M.n. Martu-fiam. ISO.
ReAaan Slim. W.l

.

OPPORTUNITY to acquire cnaZ
trnl nf mnalt man aria el nrang
biavinoi" as lib eerelient prow

' peete le'mr’ Wefr Iniahpairt
l,e|,|.—Write O.T.KH.10 . Iklllf
faWfniih.. r_i;^4. . _

-bUUK-OTFItUv-IN toUIKKFJ^
rnu inlet rly equaP|i>-<l Willt -pere.
tarnai 14 innnosqesi. «Hrt-
bi.nrd and 1"lex. arri.nimnatn-

. .
lima a,hire*" *c. Olllre nl a’-nr
disposal fur 1 Hay In 1 aftf.
Slt RI-ni., 35 me dn Cub-
anr*. 2-1000 IlraiswK HadgiaflB.
Tel. IE. 50 .05 .

- ARTICLES WAHTEfi
onits WUIUMT. '- l-inrer sad.

Hvliam- rtml liUrjiri<-< pim'Htortl
inr ran.—rum 342 7379 .

WANTED
yeu.rrvG iwm stamps:

Betawe intrlJaiy with Ihpra get
.Air opM rash ntTers. It will
owl yam nnlhing—no lees, no
rlurpr—and yam pe* g dtresainn
wlOiii hasara. Tnisl u« J. A. I—
FRINKA LTD.. 7*0. Fleet
Siren. . k.L',4 . 01.405 0374.

PLUMRIDGE & C0.f

The oldest name In 5tara»
Auctlnneetlnq In the World.

141!. STRAND. LONDON. wCl
Phone* j 0 i -*36 0939 . 2694 .

CONNOISSEUR'S GUIDE

IN 1970 OVER 250400
people visrrro tne

BOND STREET
ANTIQUE CENTRE
50,000 differtn) items

aw display

124. tow San# Misarf, W.l.
(529 1819!

SALES BY AUCTION -

"WP ?^°WSSir,Afe
Rii^s?.

ordva,^rr^£Sn
hS

BrnkUag Land Having the tone-
h> m Oattfpe Plaaning perous-
asoii M all shoal 6 *g iclU
<3-6 HeelareaL AuctUro Octo-
ber 1971 . Solicttora: Memo.;
F. B. Hancock sod CntniMin. _
Marlin" tot Ctomber*. 25 -

f
Hub Slrosl. BanbaD Oxon
»Tel. 35861. afoo at Shipston
on Stour. Warwick". Aacuon--- • »

eera: Midland Marls United.
39. High Street. Ranbun -

Oman. fTel.f 50511.1 Alio ai
.Bkroter and Racklngbam.

Sfi5. 3J0 ; Sport*
'

;%
from hie letters. KJJ. Week
Ahead. 5>50, Stereo Rock
-(scries), reeds IS). 6, Schu-

fug—From Onr- Own Corres-
pondent; Weekly World;
Talking Politics. 10.15, Ser-

pV Sunday

Sparerahlclc - ballet • to
George* Auric music

,R IO—The World About U*—
• - Baobab, rpL
0—“ Eyeless in Gawt’* (aerial).

3 /« « " 840, Eor_ the. Nation—Clan-
•w* t don Park. 9.55, One Man’a

Jtf Channels 22. 26, St. 88, Week: Derek Dougan.
',-,44,46,48, 50, 51, 58,57,58 IQ.^—Rowan ft Martin.

-

‘sffwaartae n.is-*-
e-r*’ German), rpt*- 55*ra- ^ *Not ooteur \'

f

to Yorkshire TV
.

Colour Channel 47

Edgeways. 10,50, Lilatiy.
UJ-1UL Weather. Nfw«l
1146-11.48, Coastal forecast

Garden; The Master Chefs.
LSB, 'Farm ft Country

ida (aeries)—Bpafiisbr fm* -

;innws. 10JO-1 140, Pariah. ,1-T A
mmunion from St Jamej^i • '* * •

•

-

BWS^VsBS'-'SySlweekend
lies)—1066'; Windows oa Colour Channel 23

Brain (series); Conflict ' Jfl 35 a^V-Job* in tha Btfus
Work (seriesA. r: .

A Garflan. 11» Semico

js^SSalspiJ
v

'

S

S
,h,i 1

'Too MaSrSock*- Wings over tbe Rift.

LrllMHir 14MUDCI 1
1 *y 1 .

11 ajn.-ELS5, London. 1*^5, New9 - *• 71,6 Big Match.
Jobs in the House .& 3—" The Perfect Woman ”

1

Garden. l^S. Farming Ont- (ti«0 A film)*: Stanley 1

look. L55, Calendar Sunday. Holloway. 4.35. A - Dale •

2.20, Soccer. urilh Danlun*. 4.t5-7J3.
315—“No Trace” 0950 A lamdon, 7JI5, "Operation

film)*: Hugh Sinclair. Pacific" IIWl H lllmi*:

445-745, London. . 7.55, “ The i«h" Wavne. 10-1 Lla.
Silencers” (1966 A film): London. 11.15. The Smilh
Dean Martin. 10-1L15, Lon- family. 3140. Failh lor
dou. 11J5,. The • Gnardians. L,re - Wen (her.

_
lflJ5, Weather. Southern TV

Granada Colour Channel* 27 ft 06
Colodr Channel 59 11 bjil. Service, as Lone
11 nau-lZ, ft LLSJ2.55, Loiv 18. Weatlmr; Farm I

don. 12.85. Jobs in the grow. 12.30-141. Rules
Houbo ft Garden. 1J6. All Jhc Game; Jobs in

Ota- Yesterdays. L5fi^FooC- House ft Garden; Art
ba|L 2L50, Bogs Bunnv. All., 1.56, Country Visit.

bo ft Garden. IM, All
Yesterdays. L5£^-JFoot-
240, Bugs Buni^y.

-rido of Vengeance”
9 A film)*: Paulette

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27 ft 68
11 ijil, Serfice, as London.

18, Weather; Farm Pro-
gress. - 12.30-1.51. Rules of,

. the Game; .Jobs in (he
House ft Garden; Art for
AIL. 1.51,_ Country Visit. 8,'

Tbe Big Match. 2,'* Comet
On Georgb" (UK® U film)*:-
George Farmby. .

OPERA AND BALLET
V M VI IN 1 : 1 . lilUAV

COCIU1ANI! 1111 :ATHb. 342 7040
•Lvgs. 7 . 4 -

1 . -..aliiltfay Maia, 2~iu

BALIXT ICAKfBKItT
£ator I'inet 4 Ifrinfo ft. Xtooalata

Uetnne l-n.iiu-'- I bi- iVti
_ l Uat f-v I uc bfo.lV.

coiimut. Srtllor-n Italfo OPERA
Tanrtbt Ito. A Frt. anl at 7 .

CARMEN
• ITila vmwu ,» r.kllMMlM * •

Wad. 5 Sjt artl sc 7 .So
CAVAfJ-ERIA RCSTICANA

AND PAGUACCI
Tttnr. si 7.30

lOLANTHB
Sort" gvaaalilr at all pftf*. • 8o»

Oftor I rl .i 836 SI 61 .

COVENT OAHDEN KOVAL 'BALLET
Nl'ii- Prrohlaq luc perl*. OH. J9 -*p
W«r. as* Ra-grriolrr jucludm ANAS-
TASIA. LA FlLI E B1AL GAKUEt.
SVVANLAKR. 1240 1066.1

Too M
(;n>f t|n film)*:

» Crooks” (1558
nSrSaufT Z\5-Th* »« Match

*.

h‘ThB y?23£? Schist ate-.-Column South" 0963 ,
J“«

Ra jArc «d j flhnh Audio Murphy. *XV
pS? WH5P 4.45-0old“ Sto. 2 W
* (serial). 540, ’The 5 35—The Flaxtoa Boys. I? .
juntryman (weeHjr t^News. 6.15. Seven Days. «
—News. 6J5, A Chancer 80 1—Slxr» on Sunday. On
Meet: Edna OViMAmMS. * the Buies. 7-53. -The Spy Df1
an'est Praise from-J.'St. Who Came to from • the m0!
fecartan’s C*thod»aJ, ,t\ CbkJ" (3966 A film)*:
logher. Co. Tyrone*. Rlchird Burton.

Go&ard. 440. Golden Shot „
S.3OT.55, London. 7,55, 4.35* Bciflonal News; Golden
“S*enade" (1936 U film): ”V.Shnt 5^7-39, Londod.
Mafflo LanzaJ 10-ll.lS. Lon- 7JK, PJeay, Sirl 7^5, “Tba
doM Ilti6-1L50. Scales of Frogmen" (1951 VI film)*:

Jurace. Richard WkJmurk, - Dana
__ ST 4 .- Andrews. BfiOr Tbe Odd
TV general Service (Wales Couple. 1041.IS. London.W*) ft HTV Wes* ' llJlB, Felony Sijnad. 1145.
»lonn Channels 41 ft 61 .

Weather; ID All Yours.

J—Mnrecambe ft Wane ]{]—NdWJL 10.15, Fly on the

’ro
0rV,£ 0f SSSSC Channel U. TV

hf Shirley,
M
SnimuS 11 l^PGr

iJ66. Art for All; Rules , _ Art far AIL

ibe Game; Jobg -in the r*

Be ft Gm^en. 145. Sur-
I. MS. Tbe Bin Match. ^ The Prrfert Woman
“The Boy Who Stole Sl*n,ey

niton " (1961 V film)*. Holloway.

Golden Shot. 5.35. The 4.35“* P*
f
«L

Show.
|W. L. MnaMewtefr “Allu

oboitt Eve” (2Bw A
lm)*: Bette Da\-is.

?5—News. 1045, David
Lean (Omnibw)—« oelf-

ortrait.

3(J-Weather.

Wall, (drama), part 3—
“The Designer

JITS—Tho (’Robert) Kec
ll- “

interview:' Enoch
PowelL M.P. 11.45, Why Do

'They Do It?-

“
"'’EFIaxtoa Boys. .64, News.
fi-lFSeven Days. 7. Stars JtSWiflflrT
onfsundjiy. 726, On the "fSJSSfRu£. IM, “Assault on a %Sn!a

Oa*n” (]9fifi U film): Frank
1,IS^ rfll

5™5?-i£l?
,?y’

- Slnftra. 10. News. 10.15. 1LW, Epilogue, Weamer.
Flyfon the Wail, 5—The Aitgfis TV
MPSL,!. SeHWay’-

Colour Channels M. S. it 39

L t ro. t 11 *x»U3S, London 1&S5.
HTV WalMi. Colour Cbanjiet 1 * l^a, j0bs in the Bouse it
4l:^As Gcil Semce except Garden. 140. Weather*:—Ii5_pjn., Dad Sylvrf. 1840. Farming Diary. 2.K. "The

1

1

:
•

'

SO)!''

30-Weather. 1XA. “* REGIONS
ies

,
. A TV iMWlands)

S p.m.-£2a. Farming. 2,40, Colour Chumela 43, 00, 61
9

OivcTSd. 2J0, Sports If Lbndon. 12J0-
oedal. 420-5.15, Star Trtk.

1 1-M, Job* In the House &
15, Mew* Cywair. flJUt Garden. 135, Horoscope;
05. Cnloflj .a Sylfaen y . People to People4

. Z2B, Star
winooedfc. Soccer.

1 _ ~ e rig—"Simon ft Laura” (lfl56
*•*“ A fihn); Peter Finch,

_ Kitf Kendall. 4.40, Gnldnn
Open Uttlver- pj,oL 5^6, Jamie. 6^-7^5.

(Tr Waar. U56-1JB, Tcstnn
TrafoH.

HTV Cyroru/Wales : As Gen.

Farming Diary. 2.0, "The
Peril* of Pauline " (L«M7 U
flint); Betty Hutioa as Pearl
White.

Open Ualver-
Scleftcea;-

atics; Arts;

73S, Mialc
Milko

Kay Kendall. ' .440, Gnldon 1JL55-L25, ft 5J&04. Tostun
Shot 5^5, Jamie. 6^-745. l'rafbd.

?f!? r,S? S5t W»wu4 xr

Serrice cxrapt--32A PJiL, » cc_Matcb of tbe Week.

5f2LSa!f^ xM2,.S r
J!J2.t Golden Shot..MS-

cflr*1 tlSflfl A film); Dean ^ „
Martin. 9M, PopO'C. 10- ^f

onT “•

. ,114-5. London. U.15, Danger ft ajn.-l8.5B. London. U
MAtili Weather.

J 145, Jobs In the House ft

DIO 1 i247m^

? a,mn Fit3t*Doy of th*
*

Week. 7. Mew. Weather;
1 1 rry AUdis (740, Jf, -0.30,
'• «ti. n. New<; Jon inr

hoiee (8>20| flews). 10,
Edmonds* UO30 ft

1.30, News', Hi,’ As .Radio
8, Sable's Travtla (230,

J'-wsi. 3, Spealnoasy. 4
Ml Onr Ye«?erphrwf (4J0,
levs). S, ZHek oESha Pops
a 30. News). ?51, As
udip 2.

imo 8 iiBOom) :

55 a ul, As Radio
. 1. 1,** Nun*. Weather; Barry

A1WP- ‘7.30. Nw*i. S, News.
A' Pre«crlhed.. fJWr News;
Music for fituBkr. 9. As
J ’ilto 1. 1ft. News; NTdedlas
(or You Ul, New*). 1LS0,

M^n*; Weather.

Service. ' 12, Newa: FaitiHy
Favourites (1. News). 2.

Nrwsj Jimmy Tarbuck. tJd.

Just the Job (comedy
series): TJnnaM Sindcn,

Bernard Crtbbina. .

9—News; Semprinla *• News;
A Year in Song—1871). 435,

Priv de I’Are de Triomphe.
5. -\s Radio 1. L^News:
Sing Something Simple.

7 ,30 , Max Jaffa. BJf. Hymn-
singing. 8, Naws: Your 100

Best fnnea. W, Ne*« Jim
T.Iord wHth Polk on Two. 11.

News; Peter Clayton. 1B»

News. I2A J«77 Club. L
Newa; Night Ride. MA
News.

RADIO 3 (4«,

B a.nu . New*.9 Records (S'.

S
' ntatas (Si.

oka. reedy
igazine. 12,

Mendelsaonn.

IMm)
Weather: New
9, News: Bach

10. Concert
(S). 11, Music
, Berlioz. Bliss,

Beethoven:

Bournemouth Symphony
Orch ( 1235-1 .18. Tradition ft

New Music: Misha Donat),

f 45—Leo Fall’s "Madame
Pompadour "

.
(musical

nh»F) IS), cnnntirfrn by

fi Tausky (2.40-2-50, T.en

F«lL my Vilcm.
TaunkS1

). Talking about

..Music: Afitony
4Jft Second TJwoRhte
laeries)—Scbomanil (5). *3,

Newton ft the Scwpce. Myth
tconveraatioij); ..Prof. b
Bernard Cohen, Peter

Laslett. 645,
Vivaldi recital

IS).

7 mi—“The F«hlng Party

(Peter Tenon
Wilfred Picltics (SJ. «,

Webern reeda. 930. “The
Death Of Anton VVahftm " (a

Counterpoint of % oicesv rpt.

(ST, 9.55, Beethovens Ama*
duos String puartet (SJ

{1040-10.50. Midnight Oil:

V. S. Pritchett reads from

4,40, Golden Shot 535-
7.85, London. 735. “Fail
SAfe" (1964 A film): Henry
Fonda. 10-11.15. Loudon.
1L15, Marcus Welby, MJJ.
12.15, Reflection.

*Not colour

his autobiography). 1130-

1138, News.
IS) Slcreophonic, VHF

RADIO 4 (330, 208m l

7 gn X-UL, Reading. 735,
, ‘JU

Weather. 8, News. 8 10.

Sunday Tapers- 830.'My

e

. '-.Yourself at Home IVHF

—

Sunday)- ft5®- PmEraffline

news-.' weather.-- 9, News.

Open University).

Ill 71)—Service from St Cutifo

bert’s Parish ChnrdL
WeRg. SomerseL 11.10, Good
Cause. 12.15. Motoring maga-
zine; Traffic report. 1145,
From the Grass Roots /poli-

tiraX 12.15, It's Something
Else: Lord George-Sramm.
W»th Peter Ustinov. lAa*.

Weather.
|_Worid Thij Week-ad. 2,
1 Gardeners’ Question Time.

PACO. FENA’j
ITantopco Fwia. Tndar_ 2 .3o * T .30
IfMfQI NATION SI OKhOB.
NF1V rnf «RF. LARI71FP.
F.vrWIin ? p ™ . TofiMUr:
Slhios linrr xpiyiM*.

THEATRES
AneUPHI. 8S6 7611 - 7.30
Start. Tbnw. at 3.O. Sw.
THU MUSICAL OF A. LIFETIMLl

snow BOAT

ALDW'ven. . *36 #604
• K«”;s

.
1 *1.71772 r-MSfl2P_5S!,.--,,,s-

Sl.«u Rutkt'l EtfQtlKM
(Todji -i..iO X 7 .30 . Nflf. ». 9 to
pnl« ,s Jjoip" M" - FNII-IS

rrn#,. _* 0 .
Fn. wo.

.
‘-'el- 9

d. A Cl: ntogMfflKSW w
MOIIR lOif, 11 . 17 TS n A *.

2". « wf A "J: Harold Clrtor’a Ol 1»

ilMI-f ffhl. 14 . IS. 16 m ar rH
fflrair.ir.l-tna.n-Svno’'. A MIIWUM-
Mi.it Mf.nr-s nitrxM ,nct. 25 .

1*. Sl’m * rl- ...

AM BAHHAOOUS-" ' Ol -836 1171
Legs. a. TliM. -£45. Ban. S * 8.

AO Mil 3 ThRMTIR-B

Tmc MOUSETRAP
19Ul KRr.ATHTAKINO YF.ARt _

Aroi l 6.1437 266.3.1 FvbiJsO* 0-0
Frl. * Sal. S.30 * *-<M „ _TUNWIWIT H.\Y IN 7OWN. H.T.

FORGET-ME-NOT TANK L
Hf PT.TPR NWHO|A_

cAuimmr.r. twatuf. szs 60se
Urt tori. Tiinlgm J -15 onlr

Fkllb Broil* John Wo.»l*lna

IAN MeKEl l EN as
BAMIJET

- Tto IlsHrirt l'« toi-n wjltlaa lo
rt-c." naifc Stall. ’ llir wlar (4

Mr M< krlfon.*' t-Tlw Bnito^.

cAoimuDcA. 6*Sfc.W”
Tto" Ort s. H.0, Opoos IM 6 . 7 -TO
ftilpii Ilirn ARn.HiiN jin ar.NNKrr

WEST OF SUEZ
fcy JOHN OSBORNE.

240. Ibsen’S “ T.ittie Eyolf :

Marius Goring. Mary Wim-
bush. Prunella Seales.
4. Talking about Antiques.
4.30, The Living World. 5.

In Touch Ifnr blind

listeners). 5.15, Down Your
Way. 545,-Woatbor.

c—News. (L15, “Strangers ft

° Brothers” (serial). 6.45,

Where Pleasure* Have Been
Sadly Taken — Tonbridge

" Wells. T, "(Jneshoa of Belief.

7 Ifl — Orchestra] reeds—'JU
Prokofiev, Sbostakovirh.

Lyadov, Tchaikovsky ~ iS-5-

8J83, The Zodiac—4 prose- ft

verse anthologies, part 1).

030, Tbe-Artisl ia Britain:
Harvey Mafasow. 939,
Weather...

IQ—News. 10.10, Oh Daisy!

—

1 sr episodr'in ibe- J?f*» of
the Key. ' Francis Kflvert
10.50. Epilogue. 19M-1L15.
Weather. News. U4&U.M,
Coastal Forecast.

fortune. s56 2Z5s. _e«w. i.o
Tbur. a.49. tot,. 5.30 8-SB.
OtUCALU HAWtR fb Nriv TbriUsr

by francjh miRamuoE.
SUDDENLY AT HOME

GARRICK. BS6 4601 . Ln. 8 . SaU.
5.45. a.SO. Wrts. i red prices, 2.45
BltJAN fUX ALFKKD MARKS
" DON’T JUST LIE THERE,

SAX 80MKTUING! *

•In pmsum ol toai-w-iniir Mi to- 3 Mr
•A sldf-Wrtming 841 4 S If-H IT.'—OK
GLOBE. 447 ISV3. • L^roia^ T^l/

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A LUsirir d» jrsD Paul j.hk,

HilafRiua tvotnlf, allsg wmaiiuii, Sb
tolUARMT. 930 9832. lags. 8.0
Ma». IVeds. 2 .36 . Ml. 5. 6 . 8.15
ALfaC LUiNNUW JLHEMm tUU.1T

A Voyage Sound My Father
by JOHN _MOK1IMER. __

Ul-.IC MAjtLSTVS. 330 66OV. Lae I

Vrt 2.A6. 1.3U BAHKV MARTIN tm
" FlbliLEK ON TDE ROOF
•lu sur>iuu_Mrli4_blbra)r_. il#_t,sr.

LVttlC. 431 3b86~. 8.0. Sat.j.OO
4.30. Mat. Uni a.OJU-tlKMl pkoi

KIIBUHI MOllLl.V.
.

Alary MILl.I ji U Jan KULLIbN
Uow The Other Half Loves

lltt- Ni-H Luiwui Jji Alun A},-blni«i>B.
Uia Mnaur Xrlalitel) bprtiKiutf.
V I.KN. V kRV niNAl, 6UWdb*il.
JfclUHmi_SL-LUNU_1 feAKI
HJAVrAIN. 629 505*. IMm. _8 .I 5
SaU. 6 .J5 * 8 .45 , CltOKLE CULL
IN MtHT ftiMMIV Of Tilt 1AAH

LvcMlog -atatowu Award

THE nULANTUROPKT
by ChrNlaiHier UamtHun. B«n play
<if Ibe ist'r. l*U»y« x Flayera Award.

KNINCK iW tVM W. 930 8681 . II.U
Frt.' A 8aL 6 . 10 . 8 .45 . IH-lnin „
ERIC JIMMY
SYKES KIJWAIIUS

BIG BAD MOUSE
rNiivi « «rt*rei »» laimuii.nu. an
Ol'i.i.ft'.s. tsi4 1 1

6

b. i.rriiiii<r> .i.ii

I bur- : A >*l. O.U A 8.45
- V* AltMEN Minill.il

h IiiidIb alll limns." N.u.w.

JUMP!
UUb&m. 134 1166 . IVsi'iicl. 14

KENNETH MORE
m ui rtiNii os _6» At.AN UINMIIT

iiOUN'LHtUt'UT.. 267 ZTd>4. Last
to* I*. I tala, OAK. UOHIM «,.
ul teaciw-i s A -4wa.-Ma lull - inK»

SKIVERS
•• Rursliag Hill IHi aad toniour.*-
tt-ln. "

I rci.iutiii'ii.i il mgsill-” Ota.

KOVAL COUMP. 730 1745
•Crnriwa 7 .30 . Sat, SAB
UARRV ANOItEWB U
SJJWARU BONO’S

LEAK

S-lVOV. 836 882*. 8 .0 . Sal. &*»•
nr- tt-3U. 3rd 7 mw. jerenr UAtti.
Mail.-J rAVLUM *B (V. O. flans S

Oregim-rtrr luwr-ly Burrw
THE SECBETAftV BIRD '

BUAFTLHBURV. (836 65961
JFUllHfH URCAT YEA tt OK

“n«R w
Moo.-T&trr. I. j-r«. sot 5 .S0 *• 8.40
MMuuanl, hiMMlhb.' 1 .ejapla.

Few good seat* stallable In. 1st lias

FALACC. „ 447 6834 . Snd. VJJAK
fcvra. 8 .0 . I ri. .* •!•. 5. 30:6 8.30

DANNY LA SUE
AT TUB J'M-AIL

with ROY

moeisrx. 8s& s&u. rvq*. s.o
Frl.. Sal. 3. 15 (Z-'i|6 l40pl A 8.30
4lh VtAfl SMASH II 1T MURIUM.

CANTERBUttY TAl£g
RACIEST. BAWOTtSr. MOST GOOD
HK4RTMJ A l.l«>IJ HI WIlliKEII
SHOW IN I.ONIHIN. S. Timr".

W tlexer KLNDLSVUU&. Laron, ha.
439 0791 . THE Ot VI LS iXi.
St I’ AAAI L PEKPOMMANUES
U i«l|4. 1.30 3.50 6,10 8 -40 -

l.iii- btiuu irt. 4 Ssi. Il p-m.
Sum. 4.A0 5.50 NOONS'
WILL Rk AOMITTED .M-~IER
Hit HUM 37'ARrS. Normal

_ Frills (Cl - 10 >cjt» twokAbler.

n.iKv.n m.vrrsD. isk. so. 45» .
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OF ART TREASURES ;
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_ Until Oct. 8th

THE BRITISH MUSEUM
Entrants Free
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Cowes, feJeof Wight Tefc Cowes 2371

BIRIHF. CHRISTENINGS ,ind INMEMOR1VM 75p twr line. MARRIAGES.Ut\1HS and acknowledomejs rs £1
per line 'minimum 2 unni.
FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WFD-
DINGiJ. ic.. on Court Pd-ie, £2 per line.
Annnuncnurnu. authenPeriled f>v Che name

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH.
735. Fl-ct sircni. London. E.C.4. or

lor Court Pane announcemen It
telephoned io> I'-Inpiionc vulncrilian only)
to

01-553 2060.

.4*£ni>na brtwet-n ? &. m , and 6.45 D-m-
M'.’naay 10 FntMv. un Saturday between
9 4.m- and 1 2 iinon and Sunday between
j 0 d.m. and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
BEDFORD.—On Sepl. 28. 1977. at

Birmingham Matcml'y Hospital. to
Sue rare Davidiunl and Dick Bedpoho.
a M.-n i Richard John)
BLO.VHTELO.—On Sept. 30. Id JOa*

Inee Gumperti and ChuutopmOi
Blouficld. a daunbler i Clara J.

BRADLEY .—on Swt- 50 at the L«utvr
Margaret Hurpilal. AI.>r*hot. to ItWCT
• n*r PontlrrTi and RrwJEn Bradley, a
dduahii-r iViciurta>. a -i.ler for Jonathan
and MaA.

BROOKS-—On BrdnMto. Sonl. 29.
In Eluapettk mre Mderl and Dn\rn>rc
Brooks, a -on i Andrew D.immlcr.
brolhvr lor Miirciu.
_CAMPLIN On S-o). 50. 7971 In
Phyllis nee .Mai" and Jons GUlfLiK.
a fo" 'Rniiert Cl-ifkei.

CANARD On Sen*.- 30. 'in New
England rn Bidoy into WlldiMoe) and
Hint* C as »*«>. a son.
DEMETRI VDI. — On Sept. 23. nr

Mount Alvrml*. GnildfOTd. Surrey, lo
JCytia and Michact. Demftblyoi. a
daunhter.

ELLIOTT.—On Sept. 29. at Belhosdi.
MurW-iod. in jirsc fnie Carlloni end
Day id ELLirrrr. a daughter (Philippa
Lucyi. sislrr for Jn.inn*. Katherine and
Su-sn.

TERNTE.—On Sept. 27. at SI Gnome'*
Htonitnl. S.w.l. lo Mam MET Inft
Wnrsoni and Swn FuxrL a aon
(Ctuistopiter Edmund).
TRENCH.—On Sent. 21. to K.ueH

few Drake I and COL IK FrCKCK. of Nortb-
a danphler IMr lame Jane).

__ GL1DDON.—On Seol. 30. ai Walker
Dunbar Maternity Her-pita I, Bristol to
Rita lira Oiughlini and Rictriao
GLIDOOh. h daughrer iAmanda Elizabeth!,
abler tor Deborah.
GOULD.—On Sept. 50. 1971. at

Hammersmith RowlUI. to J.uIl nkc
Iambi and Emvuo Gould, a daughter
fKarcn Penelopoi.
GUNN On Oct. 1. at Kent end

Cmrrrtwirv Hn*p(taL tn Kite fni*e Wragrj)
and Neil Bkw. a daunhter t Herrin i.

HANKS On Scot. 50- 1971. at St
Petor’Y. Oltrn-haw. to Silyis nice Nevlfl)
and Day id H inks, a d.nmhier iFfnnai.
*" HOLM.—On Sept. IS. in Elizabeth
Into Williamaom and Perm holm, a
daughter iGeontmn Htabrtti ami.
NOUNSFIELD On Sept. 50. at

Epsom DL-lrlct Hospital. In Weyw inte
Kfmheri and Brlyk HeiTsnuD. a
daughter

KING.—On Sept 28. 7971. at home,
to Jr lie i nr*- Ltn'emi and Ian Ktvg. a
daunhter <Ters Georntoai. a anter for
Julian. Sharnn and Oliver.
LANCASTER.—On Sept. 38. tn

Judith ince McMHrharti and El.tpvr
Lakcasteb. « daughter I'Mary .luditbi,
a fIMrr fnr Michael. Peter and Anne.
LANGPORD Ort Sept. 28. at Col-

rtesler, lo Sl'AM i nee Hargm and LI
Day-id LaVijn'in. R.H.A.. a daughter
£5-i rah Kaig Nmoml. a si»ttr lor
SrfriDn.

l-LOT n-AVfLIJLAMS On Sept. SO.
lPil. al St Mart'n'n Rmpiral. Bath. In
PEGGY -

i nee Rumluml and Dr Robebt
Lloyti-Wiy-\.iaM«a. twin sore* (Matthew
Robert anil Andrew Jnrresi, brothers torGenre and Edward.
MARTIN.—On Sent. 30. lo Rosin

fnee Tborneivl and Jawtc Majctzx. a win
(Thomas Peter Cutlackj.
NOCCHI.—On Sepl. 38. T971. atGay a, lo Marion into Hands) and

Myssimo NnccHia a daughter (Coitatanza

RICHARDSON—-On~Ort. 1. to Carol
into DMlnivi and Philip Richardson.
a sun i Duncan i.

Ml for the jdi sizes%,-60
<

WHITEFoOKD.—On bepl. 37. to
Diana tore Broarfl and Esmond
YV ttITEFOniUj. nf 27. Wmdermerc Crescent.
L..fWet~Hn Lame. DerrltA'rd, PlktnauUl. <1

dannhtrr.
WILDE On Kept. 28. at MlHdW

hruunh Uenenil Hospital, rn Sabah Into
CWinnullsi «H'l Day ip Wn or- a aon
I Nathaniel Patrick CBrhrtloiU, a hrathar
tor Crtnaa.

HUNT i Adoption!.—By CHaisnucE
inee- eiiim and BaiA-n Hurt. In Canada,
a daughter ( Bonnie Lynne). 2 yean Old
today.

MARRIAGES

OeL 1. at St
V.J, Day zd

. RLTNDLE Oo Sept. 30. al St VVtnl.
(red s Maternity Home. Ok ley. to hil.yry
nd Dyyld Rujiple, a daughter ifmial.

atnler tor Candida.
SHARP.—On Sept. 30. at Klna'p Col-

1a.SE Into Rndnri anil

.. PWEETLNGi—On Bepl. 30. atMa lmr-.hu ri Hospital, lo Patricia fnee
Llovd-loneji. end Michael Syyeetwc. a
dau.jMrr iLury PatrlcUl.
TRIMBY On Sepl. 30. at Bath, tu

MAtraeeiv iner Knight) and Dayii,
TaptRY. a daughter iLhadone Elizabeth I.
eister tor James. Paul and Jonathan.

cmeesman—walker. — on sept.
35. 1971. at the Register Office In Bev-
erlry. E. Yorks. Aoniax John Cheesuai
nr London, lu sandba VVallab. of North
Nrwhnld. Yorkshire.
DICKER MvBKliJE- On Sept. 25.

al Newport. Pembrokeshire. Ala&tyeb
Campbell, youn'ier v>n or Mr and Mrs
G. C. W. DlCKEJl. of Winctiester. lo
F ELIcm ANN. daughter of Hie lata Mr
J Men*tor amt or Mn Minnie, ot
Newport, Pembrokeshire-

REID-—REEVES On
Mary's. Cudoguo Sfront . s.iv
Hugh LoaiHBa. son of med iate "SirRonald Rtm. F.«.C5y of Coleheater.
Ewes, and of Mrs Mary Reid, of Chipping
Norton, to Cumstive Mab v. daughler
r-t Me and Mr- BBAyAMnr Reeyrs, of
ColdiiMrr. twi.
TAYLOR CRANSTON. On Sept.

29. 1971. at thr Crown Church. Sneer-
nevi. by Hie Rev. R. J. V. Logan.
D P., Llrut.-Colonel Iain* n.yrr.
Cyyicbon Tay-lo«. R-£ i Retd.) lo
MYR>. YSET Imbcl, only daughler or Mr
and Mr. Si. Cbyn^tt-n. Rowfea, S Mu-
UrhJ Road. InverncsY.

RUBY .WEDDING
SMITH—-CAYLESS . — On Oct. 3.

1931. a* 91 John’s Chant,. Palmers
Green. Qua Oliver SWru la Dcroth.'
Mi'vel Cailgsk. Now at Bexblil-oa-
Sea. Sussex.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
REWLEY—PRICE.—On Oct. 3. 1921

al Hir Chapel Royal. Savoy. WiLLLMd
Flcmls-o Bewley lo Ouyt: Muv prke.
Proenl addrev: Braytoa. Angmrnng.
SmaCY.
. _CALC1ITT-—YOUyq. — on Oct. A
1921. at Old Shorcham Chnrcb. Alrcd
HeSBV r YLCUTT to LINDA CHPLATINRYou src. Prevent nddreal 44. St. Ives
Park. Ring wood. Nanis.
„ DAY—MANN.—On Oct. 2. 1921. at
Si GIIcy Church. London. FreoebiCK

J i
Meh

L
DwJ« »Uy auumm*Mywk. Branksome Towers Hotel, Bourne

mouth.
RUSSCLL—PHJLPOTT5 On Oct. 3.

1921. al the Baptist Church. Ilfracombe.
Lints Ediyyid Rusyeul to Frances
MARY PHILPUTTV. Present address:
Sunayrnette, Maastone Mead. Sldmouth.

IN MEMOfiiAM
THEIR NAME LIVETH FOR FVERMORF
CASSY.—In loving memory of oar

precious only wm. .Michael. Lieut..
Grenadier Guards, killed in action in
Italy Ctrl. 2. 1344. and of his father.
DCJUGLYP IViMENOEf CASSY. fjrut..
Grenadier Guards, who died Sept. 20.
1949. os tna mult «if two wars.

HOLLAND. — in ever-living memory
of my helnvcd h'oband. Capl. Ralph
B. HollynP. 7lh Bn Royal West K-dls.
killed at Thlepval on Ort. 2. 1916. “Tlie
path of dnty wo* their nay tu glory.'

RESIGNATION
RUMOURS

DISCOUNTED
By DAVID HARRIS

Political Staff

T> UM0URS that Mr John
Taylor, Minister of

State. Home Affairs, at
Stormont, is about to re-
sign in protest at the handl-
ing of the security opera-
tion, were discounted last

night by Ulster Govern-
ment sources.

The speculation started after
Mr Taylor, who is under some
pressure from his border consti-
tuency of Sooth Tyrone, had
refused earlier in the day to

meet Lord Carrington, Defence
Secretary.

He was not available for com-
ment, but apparently he thinks
the whole Stormont Government
shoo id have been able to ques-
tion Lord Carrington about the
security drive.

Instead, only five Ministers
were invited to the talks, held at
the end of the Defence Secre-
tary’s two-day visit to Ulster.

Premier's statement

About a fortnight ago Mr
Tavlor. who is a member of the
Cabinet, was rebuked by Mr
Faulkner, the Prime Minister,
after he had attacked the
Westminster Government's hand-
ling of the situation and had
called for tougher measures
against the terrorists.

Mr Faulkner did not see Lord
Carrington during the visit— „. .. ...... . because he had talked to him

Floral ^buw^and ^Mw.lo Linder ear, [er jn thp Week duriytg ^
Hcniocti. Td. 2136/7. ’

I Chequers talks.

He will make a long statement
about the tripartite talks and the
security position when Stormont
meets on Tuesday after the
summer recess.

ULSTER DEFENCE

REGIMENT TO
HAVE 10,000 MEN
By Brig* IT, F. K. THOMPSON, Military Correspondent

fTTHE Defence Ministry is to concentrate its

efforts on expanding the Ulster Defence
Regiment, Lord Carrington, Defence Secre-

tary, said yesterday in Northern Ireland.

Recruiting was going well, he said. The previous
ceiling figure of 6,000 men in the regiment was
recently lifted and die Minister put the new target at

10,000, with further expansion later. Some military
commanders speak of the

DEATHS
ALMOND.—On 5*T». 30. peacefully
a Newbury aunim boon. Violett

WmifBLO ANGELA. B«p-d 87. WKfOW of

Sf, ^ H
- j?- Alymjmj. of Bath, and

bcloY-w) mother uf John and Patrick.
Cremation at Reading. 3 D.m., Oct. 6.
Fjul-Ii itowra ual>.
_ ANSTtE-—On Sept. 30. 1971,Ediyaro Claris an'tte. Rgcd 76 yean,
al Pippuiv Wed more. Snmer-el. end for-
merly nl Writtlr. Ese-e*. denrly Ineed hu—
band ot Annie Arialtz*. whom he aimed
devotedly, and beloved falficr Of Margaret
Juan. Private cremaUuti at Wnton-
Yupor-Mare un Monday. Ocr. 4. No
Onwere, pinec. but donatioae if drslrrd
lo U.N.I.C.E.F.. 74. Stratford PI
London. U.l.BANKS—On Ort. 1. 1971. suddenly,
at her borne, 19. Cannings Street. Here-
ford. VVworaed Mary Cathehcve,
daughter of the late Mr and Mn. Georeb
"Asors. Funeral aervfoe al Reremrd Cre-
malortnm on Tnndsy. Oct- 5. RI 2 p.ra.

barker.

—

on yrm. so. 1971 . at
little Uobland. Bovey Tracey, South
Devon. Cecil, bein'-rd daughter nl the
Mle Aimn-R Staklfy- and Julia Cecil
harbeb. of Rtndifr. Vnne Hill. Tor-
toiOi. Funeral wn tee nt the Bnvry
Traegy Pa rM* Chare It. Tartday. Oct. 9
at 2.30 P-m. Flowery to Cniimhei &
Sona. funeral directors. 73. Fore Street.
Bovev Tracey.

(Con tinned on Colamn Seven)

need for 20,000.

Lord Carrington made his
announcement towards the
end of a two-day visit to units
in Londonderry and Belfast.
He was accompanied bv Lt-

Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo. 6 0 C
Northern Ireland, with whom he
conferred on the situation be-
fore returning to London.

Lord Carrington said his visit
bad more firmly convinced him
of the necessity For internment.
The Army had interned 160
acknowledged gunmen and had
arrested a further 80 since
Aug. 9.

Army morale high
The Army's morale was high,

its training excellent, and it was
on the offensive. The IRA was
making greater use of automatic
weapons and the Army would
respond in kind.
Internment had brought the

gunmen into the open. It had
lanced a boil which, had this
step not been taken, would have
gone on growing under the sur-
face until it burst and caused
a far more serious security situ-
ation than was now the case.
He was firmly opposed to all

forms of “ third force,” but par-
ticularly to any armed third
force.

The key to the situation' lay
jn improving the information and
intelligence received by the
security forces.
Anyone wanting to see the

gunmen brought under control
and the end of internment
should co-opcrate with the
security forces in providing in-
tellisence which would enable
them to act against ' the
terrorists.

Closing roads

On the question of taking mea-
sures to close or obstruct some
of the 260 crossing places along
the frontier passable for cars,
Lord Carrington said be had
discussed this with the G 0 C
and was to have farther dis-

cussions in London.
He did not consider there was

any need for more regular
troops.
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ACROSS

Continued from PI By ROWLAND SUMMER8CALES

Macclesfield held
bon In top

1A place where farmers grow
fruit or white beet 17)

5 The trick of a witch that is
fallible, apparently (7)

9 How we read the progress of
a disillusioned Socialist?
(4, 4, 2, 5)

10 The cape from w'hich Aris-
tophanes sailed (4)

II I sang in order to get profits
(5)

13 Its people need craft to keep
going (4)

15 A tippler swallowing singles
with the minimum delay! ID

16 Unlike the nudist, it turns
florid at first (7)

17 An awkwardly lined worm (7)

19 A native of Britain keeping
ten in prison CO

21 Aggrieved king in far from
palatial accommodation . . .

(4)

22 . . . moving out oF 14 down (5)

23 Not a regular flight (4)

26 Make a tender refusal
(4, 4. 2. 5)

27 Ship containing inferior parts
(7)

28 A torch battery to which the
convict is entitled (5-4)

DOWN
1 Morally breaks a code? (7)

2 Evidently not a race down the
coast road (5-7, 5)

3 They must be sharp to pene-
trate new laws (4)

4 Scottish boy outwardly skilful,

though openly disobedient CD
5 Puss takes a turn in
Sicilian city (7)

6 The average Pole or French-
man (4)

7 Official charge for a record?
fl2, 3)

8 One of the N C B's top in-

stallations (7)
13 English novelist’s West

Country location (5l
14 With principal player about 1
am one in the case (5)

17 A hundred males girding at
a trusty old friend! (71

18 Is hemmed in by chalk up-
lands, but won't admit it (7)

19 He breaks the law and goes
after a ship (7)

20 A note that isn’t affected (7)
24 One Jed astray, but not at

work (4)

25 What an undernourished per-
son is likely to get by holding
on! (4)

Name No. 14,244

Address

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Garden

blaze
5 & 16 dn-

Red Indian
sign? (5.6)

8 Mooed
9 Gave

forth
10 Sewing
12 Illegal

army.
Units.!

13 To resolve

14 Man-
servants

17 To Fasten

18 Meat di*ta

(Fr.)

20 A red
21 Pronel
23 Rate
24 Birds
DOWN

3 Beaks
2 At present
3 Persuaded
4 Cite me

SPendv^*^' 7 Makes 16 See 5 ac.

turns 'do loved 18 Blended. by
6 Not mem- II A spur melting
bersofthe 13 Portrays 19 Pitchers

clique 15 To desert 22 Anger

SOUTTiOH HQ. 14.243

Yesterday's QalcJt Solution

ACROSS: 5 TViytne. S
Switches. 9 About. 10 Dis-

raeli. XI Stole. 14 Owe. 16

Scruff. II Brainy. 18 fib,

30 Plain, 2* Atlantic. 25

Attic. 30 Infinite. 37 Brata.

DOWN: 1 Aside. 2 Tipsy. 3

Scrap. 4 Yeilowr. S Habitual,

7 Maudlin^. 12 Sculptor. 13

Pugilist. 14 Off. 15 fibb. IB

relent, 21 Mavis. 22 Stain.

23 Acres.

for a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

^3-
Rcglstnrrd aa a newspaper al U» Post Office.

significant, despite Labour’s dis-

appointment at its failure to
bring off a big coup.

The share -of the Conservative
poll dropped from 52-1 to 44-7
per cent, and Labour's in-

creased from 33*3 to 42-7 per
cent. The Liberal ratio slumped
from 14-6 to 10-7 per cent

The result is a narrow vindi-
cation of the judgment of Mr
Whitelaw, Lord President, and
Mr Pytn, Government Chief
Whip, in timing the by-election
for this week instead of postpon-
ing it further.

Both were convinced that the
Government could hold the seat
and considered a victory would
be a morale-booster for the com-
ing party conference at Brighton.
They were justified, despite the
all-out Labour attack and the
bad publicity of the poor unem-
ployment figures early In the
year.

The total poll at Macclesfield
was the highest since Bridgwater
C80-2 per cent.) in March 1970.
The swing was lower than at

Bromsgrove flO-1 per cent). A
swing of 9-5 per cent, was neces-
sary to wrest the seat from the
Government

True to tradition

Central Office, although cor-

rectly calculating that ihe field

conditions were more favourable
at Macclesfield, exerted every
effort to bold the seat.

Mr Peter Thomas, Conserva-
tive party chairman, said “Des-
pite the all-out attack from all

sides and considerable misrepre-

sentation of Government policies,

Macclesfield has remained true

to its traditions.

We have done, and will con-

tinue to do. what we believe to

be in the best interests of the

country as a whole.

“We inherited roaring infla-

tion and rising unemployment.
That trend could not be re-

versed overnight. However, I

am confident that when our
polities wock their way throash
the economy, both will be
curbed."

'1 am quite confident that
Macdesfield will return a Con-
servative at the next election,
with a very substantial
majority.”

Mr Harry Nicholas. Labour
party general secretary, said:
“ It is a very creditable perform-
ance on the part of the Labour
candidate considering we have
never had the seat and it has
always been a sizeable
majority.”

It is not possible to deduce
how many votes From the other-
wise politically non-coni mined
went to the anti-Market Labour
candidate. Bat the other two
anti-Market candidates mustered
barely 1,000 votes.

Prices and unemployment
were clearly the main issue, and
the Government has been given
considerably less than a vote of
confidence.
The last Labour Government

experienced ait almost similar
situation nearly three years ago
when it held the tradition allv
cast-iron seat of BasseMaw with
a beggarly 740 majority.

At the time, it was held that
Bassetlaw had expressed an
anti-Government feeling which

pervaded the country as a whole.
That is why the brave-sounding
words of Central Office do not
carry any suggestion of
euphoria.

Liberal survival

The result is a dismal out-
come for the Liberals. In the
late fiFties and early sixties,

Liberal candidates were the
legatees of the disillusioned by-
election votes. Now Labour is

garnering the harvest. For
years there was talk of a
Liberal revival- What faces the
party now is nothing less than
a fight for survival.

As a result of the poll., the
Conservative majority, exclud-
ing the Speaker’s panel, over
all other parties in the Commons
is now 25. The state of parties
is:

Conservative 326
Labour 289
Liberal 6
Ind. Lab 1
Scot Nat 1
Irish Repub 1
Irish Inds. 3
Speaker and Chairmen ... 3
Vacancies 0

The by-election was caused by
the granting of a life peerage to
Sir Arthur Vere-Harvey, a
former chairman of the 2922
Committee, the most influential
post among the party's back-
benchers.

The Daily Telegraph informa-
tion service handled more tban
1,000 inquiries about the result.

Editorial Comment—P14

‘ I don't think

he’s a spy,--

says girl

Daily Telegraph Reporter
QLJEG LYALIN was a

„
“ shy, jokey

. ;
person ”

Miss Susan Woodthorpe,
20. who worked- with him
for four mouths, said, last
night. The impression she
had was that he was
straightforward.
Miss Woodthorpe, a pretty

blonde, of-

. High Cross Road,
Tottenham, was a receptionist at
the Razno Russian vmport-ex-
port agency from December,
1970, to Marti*, 1971- Lyalin
often bought her drinks at
lunchtime or after work.
He invariably drank doable

Scotches, but always bought her
vodka.

“ 1 couldn’t imagine him doing
anything sinister or underhand.
I don’t think he is a spy,” said
Miss Woodthorpe. “I think he
just wanted to stay in England.

Cockney accent

.

Lyalin worked at Bazoo as
an interpreter, she said. He
spoke perfect English, with
Cockney accent, and sometimes
affected a Manchester accent to
be funny.
He was called in to interpret

f-or business deals, but spent a
lot of time away from the Bazoo
office.

“ He always had money for a
drink, but never threw it
around.” she said. He often took
me and the other two girls in
the office to a pub.
“We all liked him and used

to say what a laugh he was- He
was always cracking corny jokes
like swaying into the office say-
ing 'Oh dear. I'm drunk- again.’

.

“You could have got the int
pression of him being a playboy
but a lot of it was just joking-—
he is not a very serious person
at alL He was rather clumsy, trip-
ping over the mat and things like
that. ,•

"The other man in the office

didn’t rate him highly. .. Some-
times we girls would 'say: ‘Oh.
Mr Lyalin, you da look handsome
this morning’ and he would
blush to the eyebrows with em-
barrassment

SLOWDOWN MOVE
By JOHN MOSSMAN

Continued from Page 1 •.

munity here was expecting
“the axe to fall. any day."

The only comment on Philby’s
interview from, the British
Embassy last night was that
“ allegations from such* a
source clearly do not deserve
to be taken seriously.”

Philby’s interview was seen in
Western circles in Moscow last
night as a dear attempt to

divert attention from Soviet
espionage activities in the
West by reviving British Intel-

ligence operations in the 1950s
and 1960s.

The sources said It looked as if

there was an effort to stir up
dissension between the British
and some other Government
Intelligence services.

Pbilby said that the BBC was
ready at any time to send out
the most outright misinforma-
tion prepared by SIS, the
British Secret Intelligence
Service.,

Tass, the official Soviet news
agency, ’named Philby as
“ Soviet intelligence officer

who headed in the post-war
period the main department
oF the British Secret Intelli-

gence Service,”
Izvestia quoted Philby as saying:
“The British Intelligence
Service, under directive num-
ber N 99639. demanded from
its residents in a number of
European countries tbat they
set up a network of agent
saboteurs.
These secret groups were pre-
paring to carry out acts of
sabotage, subversion and
terror in the event of an
‘Emergency’ or of an aggro
vation of the situation in these
countries.” .

The directive, according to

Philby, was specifically to help
resident agents, in Austria,
Belgium, Denmark, the Fed-
eral German Republic, Fin-
land. France, Holland, Italy,

Norway, Switzerland, Greece,
and Sweden. r

Philby said he had these doai-
ments in hand ‘ if anyone
wanted to see them.

Speaking of the “ psychological
operations of the British Secret
Sen-ice in the Middle East,
Philbv said: “Such operations,
vitiating the atmosphere in
the Middle East for several
decades now, are carried on
by SIS in practically all

countries.”

BENTLEY
WANTED

DIAMOND JEWELS, PRECIOUS ST<

and JADE
Exceptionally High Prices Paid

FuUY. iWBST J*H
of 44. CanUsnis 2ti
waD. loved hosbaod

BLONDE
By DAVID FLOYD

.. Continued 1 from Page 1

a party for prominent British’

Businessmen:

Mr George Gray; commission-
aire at the offices where Rasno
has a suite on the fourth floor,

told me last night:

I remember Mr Lyalin, very
well. He used ~to come here on
many occasions, but on that"
particular evening last May
when the party was. held I re-
member him arriving with a very
beautiful- Russian woman.
“She was striking in appear-

ance and I .well remember her
because- she was. the only
woman who attended. I took
them up in the lift and -I recall
she was wearing a long-evening
gown.
“They stayed for about an

hour and left two hours before
the party ended. I last -saw
Mr Lyahn about two months
ago when he came to the
offices.”

Diplomatic rank .

There -is reason to doubt
whether Lyalin is as important
an intelligence official as some
reports have snggested. It Is

unlikely that- a senior KGB
officer- would, not have . been
given, the protection of diplor
made rank, so that .he could De
taken ont of British hands in
case of trouble.

But the Foreign - Office
, con-

firmed that he -was an officer in
the KGB and that be was able
to band over information and
documents, including plans for
infiltrating agents for sabotage
work in Britain.
There is no suggestion, how-

ever, that if was Lyalin's defec-
tion .which led to the British
Government’s derision • to
demand the withdrawal of 105
Russian diplomats and officials

from London.

.

This major diplomatic move
bad been “in the pipe line
for many months. Lyalin’s de-
fection was - probably, only the
"last straw” that moved the
British authorities to . action.

The British action initiated a
curious battle of wits between
the Soviet Secret Police in Mos-
cow and -British Intelligence in
London. First, the ' British
leaked ” the information that a
KGB officer had defected in
London, but -refused , to give his
name
The defector’s identity was not

revealed until a week later, and
then not by the British, bat by
the Russians. An official of the
Soviety Embassy in London,
newly arrived from Moscow,
deliberately identified the defec-
tor as the man who bad been
charged at Marlborough Street
some weeks before—Lyalin.

Several hours passed before the
British ride would confirm this.

Agents’ panic

Why was the K G B so anxious
that the identity of the defector

should be pnblidsed? Presum- cyans—

-

on oct. i. i»ti. in nroo-
ably the men in Moscow in ghij catmi HnpiM. Abcmmo.
charge of the London spy net-

work wanted to reassure their. dMU- «n<i fajwr m Gareth. Cnn and

non-Russian agents , in Britain

and reduce the panic that now
reigns among them. .

It was a way of telling agents,

through the pages of the Press,

that only those connected with
Lyalin were in danger.'. It was
learned yesterday that s number _ .... —
of British citizens and Foreigners ^$57**. ton£Sd
living in Britain are sbortlr to b* s?££a cr

°Zl
u
l
a\ N° P°T,rV . .

be prosecuted for their part in Totonto^^DoUGL^B
1
’ Noi_. ^beSovad

the Soviet spy network. • *£>«£ gJggPVi?®
EcL.Tn ™”

D
,
t

<«>- =» mjbp~.connected with Lyalin are in a sorttzeriamt. suddenly but peaceful!?,-

state of confusion,” JT5idS
cannot be sure whether their mmiar, oa_ 6. * u.so .•. newer#

contacts in the Russian Embassy ' c“” 6ottth swt -

are abnnt to be expelled.
The Russians have now only a

week in which to comply -with

the British demand for. the with-

drawal of the 90 diplomats and _ _
official stiff in Bus country .gR. .%*».> -Jg
The names on the British USE or BlrtdUngler .and Cbamn. 6nrrt^ wMov*

Russian personae non grata rm>t£cr^5i-iaw Md ara-aoT-. Funeral ph-

have not been revealed yet,-brt

it is understood tbat a majority iT/b®. Readme sowe.. swio

of them have diplomatic status. bamh-ton.—

<

to swt.-ao.. euddMiy

Difficult problem

DEATHS (Continued}

.
BEAUCHAMP.—Os Sept. S3. IjjTl

in a Lincoln bajpUnl. Besets, tx Alder
noy, cj. Private mmtuu U Lincoln

BIRD.—On oct- 1 at . Ottifoat «nd
cemvib Craw Howilad. oner a Ion?*

EUie bod (Btofiej. Foodct-r and
htaHeadfMotoess ot UMf Tgrret.Scbqq.l_.
Crfjrrarrja Cth. Crefnxttoxt private. NoHwm, .by rtgoan.
BLOUNT.—On Oct. 1. 13T1. peaW-

UE. wrd 88 year*
Did. Penzance. Corn

-
1 of Neats - sod fattier

of Mamsret. Cremation service at Pen-
maunt Crematorium, Trttro. on Tueatfoy.
Ort- 5. at- 11 .50 am. - Family lowen
only.
BRADBURY.—On SepL .34. 1971.

T&oclus E.VBX.YH. near (rtfs and *1x1P-
matr of Cantata Parks EoAnsnaY. Peaco-
fally sleeping.

BROOft.—On ' Sept. SO. eoCkfeolT
YrtiHe at wa. Chaci ew Rm, beloved
trastend .of Nellie ami -IMber of Ellaa-
betO- Roartnary and Diana. All inquiries
to .Lewis Solomon. rtuirnd director*.
0474 2261-
- BRYAN,—On Sept. .37. 1971 . tol-
InYVlng a road accident. Hootr 6T*.YPt»SD
SlYM. of Wmc Kirby. Amaral Mivfi* Rt
Cambridge _ Cremetortant. Hunt!nodan
Road, on Tun-day. Oct. 5- al 4 n.m.
taqulrfe* to W, Ebdes . Lffln, . OuU-
- cXjUUGG on Sept. W. IS... r-
hoapJtal. Alice Flokekce Cauuco. in
her . 91st year. Reovtan Maw at St.
Anselm** Cbnrrtx. Darttord. Kent. OB
Wednesday. Oct. a. at 10 a.m.-.- followed
by luterarent ' at Kensington New
Cemetery, ' Gannrrsborv- All Inquiries to
Mjudcner. Laverton- .Jt Pftt Ltd-. 46.
East HUS. Hartford. Kent. Tel- 23216-

' CAVE.—On Ort. t. - Tn "Hospital.
EVSL.VN. of S5. Park Lane. W.l. eldest
daughter of Hie Tata WnJJAU Cave, of
Manor House. Trrrtngtun. St Clement.
Norfolk. Crematioii Golden Green. Tues-
day. Oct. S. at 11.59 a.nL. Family
tryvrrrs only.
esmaTON,—On Sept. 30. tn hos-

pital. otter a long lUneM. Ethel. Daisy.
vridew of Abtbor Geome C^veitoe
and aralber of ton .BnMnen. of 15
Junction Road, Andorgr.’ foneral private

CLARK.—On S*p(. 50, 1971. at her
borne. Lone Leas. Bnllta Grove. Prestt-
bnry. Qinhlrc. Dobothy M«y. beJored
wife of Jambs HEUnr Clau Funeral
service at Presttauy Parish Church op
Wednesday. Oct. 6. at 11 .45 a.tn.. fol-
lowed by committal at MaccleadeW. Cre-
matorfBin. Family flower* only. Dona-
Hon> If tiesred to Cancer Reaearrti. Io-
nulcies to J. W. Brocueburst & Bom,
tal. : Prnrttmry 49252.
'GUBEVE.—On Sept. 30. lasts G.

Cujkve, ronnerty of UtUehythr. Mat-
Raid, sister at Lt-CO1 6. M. Ctaave and
Rnby E. CToeve. rhankssivtag service at
Christ Church. Bodkeubam. on Tuesday.
Oct. 5. at 5-45 p.nu Cremation private.
No flower*.. Any sifts, please, to tbn
Church ’a Ministry Among (he Jews and
Overaeaa Mhwlanarv Fellowship. “ God
has given on Firmsl Life - . . tn Hi*
Scot." II John v. 14.)
COLBS.—On Sept. 28. 1971. suddenly

a* hi* home. Francis Jobp Dais, of .26.
WooOshfe. Fords Green. N-lfl. Praftv
afonaDy known a* Jack Dare. Cremation
Drtmla. No Sower*, at hi* reauest.
Faneral airangcuienr* by Cooksey & -Son
DM.. 190. Jtort-f* Green Road. N.1Q.
DALTON,—On m. SO. 1971. oeace-

toHy. after a abort Ithrew, at her home.
S, Rotorsny Road. Dorrhasier. Ikeice
Hyx-tox Mary, beloved wife of Rpcdvalo
Francis Daltow. FanrHy service tit Holy
Trinity Church . Dorchester, on Wedneu-
day, Oct. 6. -nr 2 p-«i No flowers, br
request, but dnoarioos may be sent to
ttu $ue Ryder Homes, r/o Cbeshire
Founds I Iona. 7. Market Mews. London.
W.7.

DARfi Oo Sept- 38. 1971. Jack.
Please rend nprice noder Francis John
Dare Cole*. .

DEUOUNlAN.—On Sent. 39. 1971.
KATTO-Ejsir Alice Park DEroumxah (nda
Goisten). dearly beloved wife of Nnbar
and mother of Zabelle, John and Gnro-
Fonerul service at St. 8ari.ii Arnn'-ulan-
Cborrtv. Ivrrai Gartivne, W.8. on Tues-
day, Oct. 5. _ at 3 Mimed . by
cremation at St Marytrbone CremaCorlnm
East Finchley, at 4. Iff D-m. FloWnn
may bs sent to Levenon * Sons Ltd..
East Finchley, at Iff

nstorfnm
Flowers

212. Evershfllt Street. N.W.l.
DICKSON.—On Sept. 86. 1971.

paaeefuUy at bar borne In Edinburgh.
FLOREWCE EUZABKTB. widow of LI-Col
N. R. DtcacsoM.- Q.5.Q.. lata of Woad-
Tflja House, _jVrbroath. AdBus, The
toneral^^ook place privately on Tuesday.

ram—Oa Sept- 38, 1971. died
peucefYlUy at Us home. if. The Avenue.
Kokand, Cape Province. S~A-. Oman
Frank SYvnminuts Drkwe. M.R.C.S..
1—R.C.P-. aged . 84. beloved buabond or
Urania. Funeral at Roly Crow Mtsslon,
Capa Province.
CV . _

Sis General
119 Be.y NOV. aired

EUs (deceased!. Ihr private service' vvtil
be held at 10.15 B.m. at Ayron Choprl
of Rest. Ahereiron, .on Wednesday.
Ort. 6, followed by a public service at
the Crematorium. Narfeonh. nt 13 noon.
No' flowers. Donations to tor imperial.
Cancer Research fund, c/o Uoyda £
Ltd.. Mew Quay.
FHESTON.- — On Sept,

Bonk

FHESTON.' — On Sept, SO. 1971.
peacefully (g • hospital, Henrietta
Frestoii. of hbr Southiasds Court Hotel.
Bexhin danufater of the (ate Mr -and
Mr* .W. Frvston. Alderiey Edge.
Funeral, St Nicholas Church. PevefMy.

Cosum.—Oo Sept- 39, at Lecton.

8overtoa Lane.. Frestbury. Cheltonham.
ATlttiBi. no w*n beloved by all wbo

knew her. Sendee Cheltenham Parish
Church- Oct. 4. « 11.30 a-ra-. followed
by. cremation. Flowers to Wm t

Z..R.A.M£. - “u -
s*sar?i fitev|s?i
GIos, ns YVvdaWtaj. Oeu--
No flow cm. ptcaaa. fl

u,^S°^rS?&^
,
iJpai

j\Sr?u^“
d

.

Chichester Cramaturtnm. -

YY'rkOuw.
NORTH-' OH Ort. I- 1

at hie residence ht Blnita
bravely borne. . '-"P1-. _Jr

and evnl-taBOvtst father of

3°PARSONS: — Of 1BN*.
pmerraur_j»t

' Jy\
Cbicbestef

dearly
Donovan, at 8,

Briptaton. Pnn^i.i^ti^e
year. Aucs
at Donovan;. o>.

HALL.—On .
Ort- 1 . peawfolta at

How foot could you

loom a new language?

SEND FOR IDE

IFREE]

UNGUAPHONE

RECORD and believe your ears
Linguaphane will teach son a new language in much the

same way Nature taught you English.
You LISTEN, you UNDERSTAND, and then yon - SPEAR

Your brain was made to learn languages is that way. So it
should be easy—and it is.

We could tell you more here, but better believe your ears. A
free record that demonstrates the Linguapfaoae method w31
prove to you that learning foreign languages is easier than you
thought.

.send for the FREE Linguapbone record now. It doesn’t
commit you to a thing.

(Dept. DT/04J

NAME
ADDRESS

I Jj?, TtS. ti"S»aP*ione Institute. Dept. DT/04.
207-209, Regent Street. London. W1R 3AU.

I Please «*nd me yoor FREE record and booklet There are
Line,u none conrttt in 54 including;

I FRENCH GERMAN Q ITALIAN SPANISH QPut 3 cross beside me language which Interests you.

Other Languages

I am interested Jn learning for purposes.— mi mm mm mm m. mm ~ wwaaMM mb J
Ihguaphone Marses ara alio rarliMe frmn any Ampi(vox Hearing Centre andtram Rare Remds. 36, John Daltpn Stn MANCHESTER Tel. 06 7-33Z 7344

at hla heme. LCwthbk Lxe. dearly b»-
tovrd bosband of Nan, Cremetioo privaie
No flOYvera-

I

HENDERSON.—Oo Ort. 1, peecefony

SiiJriW S u
”

HOSEGOOD.—On PepL 50, 197T
euddenly. Glaiyvh Mabel Rosa.

.

widow
ot Harold Maurice Cojoykr Hosecood
end drarly loved modjer of Peter and

J
ohn. No letters, .no flowers. Cremation
unlb private. _JWBNSON-—On Soot- 50, IP bospUrt.

anor an rUrfow bravely borne, AMY
Berkeley Grate, BMtop

a. flMMMM).
School. CbtteHck

Yorks. Fufientl prinN. No
please, Twilfcr flowera onlr.

f dull id to Fneads of the

assy in Mos- SSaS&. v"*
0*

row
' %,“psso“

aoproadung tuff unmoor being aoa, n.w.4, beloved wlte ot Hugh
expelled from London would

KTRBY.—On Sept- 30, 1971, at

been pnt in the difficult position

of trying to calculate just how
many British diplomats and
officials they can expel from
Russia as reprisals without go-

ing beyond what the British

Government would consider a
reasonable “tit for tot”

With only 80 diplomatic _staff

in the British Bmba

S
BWAon, of 9, Berkeley
ickland. Co. Durham.

Cntaau toraniB’ 6cJ
C(Kinl. Yorks,
icrtrt*- plesae
Donations It <
Howitah G«
AniUtod, Co.

to a halt and would be equiva-
lent to breaking off relations.

The expulsion of. more than,

a fifth of the British staff—the
proportion being expelled from
Britain—could lead to further
expulsions from the Russian
Embassy, in London.

Moreover, if the Russians de-
ride to retaliate on a large scale

this can only increase British
opposition to the idea of an all-

European security conference,
which is now Moscow’s top dip-

lomat!c pri ority.

Wellington Lodge, CholtrubaiQ. dues,
lo bis 80to iw, rtdrr son of toe lata
Mr and Mn Akthor forseu.- -Kirby, of
Cottravc, NottlpflUomidilrB. Thr funeral
•frVKv - wD take . place ar Ft Paul's
Ctmrch. CbWtonhiun. on Montiuy, Oct.
4. U 2-50 pun.
LAMBBRT^—Ota Sm. IS. 1971. at

Princoia EHzabetb- Iloopitnl. St Prter
Port. Edvvck Chkistib - LAiisan aged
i5 jrears. or Lw Arbras. Graen Lanes,
St fetor

-
band • of Mel

fort. Guernsey. CJ., dear tius-
inti bum at Dantme.

Donations may lie

Ambulance. Bahais.
. to _St jobh

St gator Port.

SABOTAGE PLANS
By VINCENT RYDER

Continued from Page 1

problems. Including troop reduc-
tions. will be left to separate
negotiations.

Nato Deputy Foreign Minis-
ters will meet in Brussels on 108> ctana

Tuesday to draft Allied pro- lyndon-uaynes. — oa sent, so,----- - - 1 eud#miy. at bis borne. Poor s«iC
Eatte* Road, Sutton. Surrey, TkouaS

. LATHAM-—Oo, Ort. l. 1971. mu),
tall* 'at SI Minb HoagtUI. VVnUlaglord.
Berks, grace Wmiseo, md BS. whJow
of LoyiIs Frederick. . ot Rio da Janeiro.
Loved mother, grandmother ' and great.
3ra edmotoer. ~

„ Lffl’rCH. — Oo Soot. 30, 1971. J.
floBekce. of Grove Mooot. Rngsoy, isia
of Man, beloved wife . of toe late
Frederick 3. term and nearly hsved
moUKr of U4 WontoweU. Funeral private-

,
LONGHURST.—On Sept. 29, 1971.

Jo a ear accident In SwuzUond, 'Oliver
VViuxiM Hmv. aged 31. only eon of
deeding and. Jtauj. of Onytoa Wind-
mllla- Haaocke, dearly loved kiabud nf

ao^'.

and late of
Manor Way. Chtagfoid, 'Eosez. Bervfca

f ly oct. 5. toe Old Ghnrcb, CUng-
lord Mount, before Intezmeat attaoEoRl
puflfiterj. Fi*o«r«i trraaneiiieiiti 1>. w.

posals for bateoced force re-

ductions -in East and West
Europe:
They will ask Signor Brosio.

retiring Secretary-General of
Nato, to tour Moscow and East
European capitals to collect
ideas dn the timing of an East-
West conference on Europe and
negotiations on troop reductions.

SuatCY. aged 38. Sendee at South LondonCrematorium^ S.W.16, on WetiMSdayT uS.IO p.m.' Family Iowan only.
MATTHEWS. —- On S«pL SO. - at sSwindon musing '.home. Bl&mie may. thewMow of .Rotator Waltw MATraimOLRUS9IW Pta*. Bayduo. &and ar-nndmotoor_oi felicity Ann. Fnneru

TTudjKlny. Oct- 7. ^rorvlc* and interraSt

colSb«f?r%raSSr Glui«sddr*
1

roYiB'S'g°4 dwrotad Star. Ssrvtcn at ECt

NAVAL TARGETS
Polaris submarines
Ouk Naval

writes: As well
obvious targets such as the
early warning radar system at
Fvlingdale. in .Yorkshire,- it is
likely that a number of the
Boyal Navy's establishments are
earmarked as sabotage targets.
The Clyde submarine base at

Faslane, . from which the
Polaris ’submarines operate,
would be an early - target, as
also would be -the-, American
Polaris base at Holy Loch- An-
other likely target would be the
Underwater Detection Estab-
leshment at Portland, where

SO, avddanly at-residence In I^mdno, Doku-jr ,.rtgnre*Ia«tt»L.doling wife of Dr Edwmd

_ nbflVM.
Cbdrctf

. Acton.
_
at lO a .m, Sa Tuendf

80Rrantem Mato Our Lady
= auuu, w i u a.m, on Tncsdev
Oct. S. Fwuril aftarwai-da to TMnmrth!Oxdb (arriving eporoRfioUefy 19 noonlMcDONAUL—Oa Ort. .1, 3871: atWoottos
of _Jobm

SSs?* i

Cat flowers only: pteese-
•O*. 0.

McDonald—

O

n oct. i. 1971 . ‘at
1 Oxford- - xunstng

.
home. Gcosor

US22? aBW S6mY®lr4" °* Cnllotien.
Atabefoiny Avenae. Iffley. Oxford. dearly
Kivad father of . Maronrrt and Flarenn.
Funeral service Oxford Cretnatorluni. Tun-
day. Oct. 5 * at 11 .30 H-m: -Flowers to
Bittton * CoyelL Ltd.. Oxford

_ McORATH.—-On Oct. l.- 1971. 'pooee.&Uy gfS|y,« -Btopgal. London.Hbum Scott. or- 74 . CnumnOwt. Raqnlant Maag st St Muy'i,
the spies Houghton and Gee «*£'o«.6 0t 11-15 t^T.
were Operating.

fonowd 5y_erma«oa. No flowm €xan
lot altar- 8JJ-

sf*
assess, m.

B
*w5uL'^-On SaX-J

Rriaats Road, pronto ix, w
aged SS nan. Fniraal Tu;
at 2 P-m.. Brinbtra nod
tew. please, no 9t>ver».
PEARSON.—On irpl. 3C

nt St Tbomas* Honl cnl

.

maefa Iliaran. W. A Aac
beloved husband or labs

^
tail and toe late Ocrleef
at Martlakr CraoiatorfnJI

.

on Wednesday. Oct. 6- hl5
pl epwEsr—bn swi. ao. :in«i
Victor, apot 77. passed sr
at Four Oaks. fWrmlngnrtm.'
PUGH^-Oa Sept- SO. lffJ'J

at Bntileigb Saltortoa Boy.
frank MAsznw Puca fflt

East Terrace. BudJrinb »
merty of Bath, Bombay an
bebreed, bunhand oIlWJ. AjIi
EXrter and Devon Creraaforir J

day, Oct. 5. at 11 e.ra.
oofy i» be emrt to John “>

\

funeral director. 45 dt 47. h ,i

Borflclih SeltartoO. „ “flRADFORD. Oo Sept- a I

pmcrfuUv m wirhymeed Nm
Exeter, Lois- wife of toe let
Reginald Radporo, Henr
Esther and brr late aon Henry
mother or Hilary. Funeral
RANSOPT—On Sept. SO.^T

bospltal. JEMivaa Rauboit. of.

way. Frfrrn Barnet. N.20. S

Iris. Sbrvlce at Frfcrn Baa
Cbarch (St. James the Girl
Barnot Lane, whetstone. N.2 ftap®
day. Ort. 8. at 12 boob. lA-cbn:!^
Intpriaent. Cut flowers only. P"
3. A. dark & Son Lftf.. tq
Street. Band, on Thunder.-

before 11 a.m.
REES.—On Sept. 29. 1971.

after a bun Umean borne v
ronraoe. Sylvia Mbrcy. nf:.B_ hRoad. Feneito. Glam, vrtdot Ha"
F. /- RksP. Pontypridd. Fun.
day. Ort. 4, at 12 norm
Court Fuorral Home, Cardiff.F
flowera only.

RtPLEY.—On Sept. 29. tn .

after a short Dlaan. Ltluab j.
TOO years. - If

SAVAGE On Sept. 28.
at hH home hi H«ddt*coe.
Alevakwer Robert Jmw. brl.
band of Robbie Funeral at 5
Church. Hsddiscoe. at 12 ant
Oct 3.
SHiFTOlV^-On Ort. 1. at

Holt View, Harropatr. eoerf EDobs Alcve. htlrtnl wtfe of
R. C- Shu'TUk. of Poriock i

dear mother of ANdb and „
Raid Rabtajan. Service at tbj|
gate Crematorlam on Tnraday.
at 11.50 a.m. Flowers may tn
SwalitBoo’e. Hansgnto.

SMITH.—On Ort. T. 197,
fuOy at Cromer Norfolk, fit
nqcd 75. toe rioarly loved '£

Fraxcts J. Surra, of Laijkn 2
Leverington. ’ hear Wisbech] “

- X
nioBicr of SbeQn .aml pranny of ,
Stephen and Belinda. Funeral n|
Leonard’s Church. Imerlnatoil,
rod*y. Oct. 6. at 2^0 p.m.. ..
by- private cremation at PMrrd! .Farndv flowers only, by rrgm*st. 01 » |
tions M rfesirrd e'e The TreasurerF*A
HtoW. sr Augustine** Road. VlM&J
SODTHWORTH —On . Oct.

Beaumont Hnttal. Lancaster.
M«Y, betovrd wilf ot
SouTHWorra. Clytierfanwe. Wins
Funeral private and by be
flowera. no mourning and no
STARLING .—On Sept. 30.

FlUrld Nursing Borne. Hoif ; ,
Norfolk, . Ethel Mamion STAXLndPy 1

90 years, of Glrnberla. 6. St E?_ ,.

Avenue. Bnnatnnion. Funeral »rrar -

errmatioa nt St Faith's CfomiT 7 v
Norwich, on Monday. Ort. 4.

. ar .

'

p.m. No. flowers, by inquest. 1 *-
jf

STOKES. — Ofl Sept. 30. $
Fbapk. or 9, Goodwins Mead. Ota- u
ton, .Backs, aged A3 yean, »
hnsbend of Janet. - father of
stepfather of Carolyn- Burial at
Church, ateddinstod. on Me
4. at 1.39 p.m. Family flow
Hons 10 the Border Contra for Ar,
Crowborough. Smart. Further f

from Webb fr Son. 03353 3039-1
STONE. — On Sepl. 30.

CuaklOttb Emily IBuq).' >de , w -
late Ceeald Stone. No lj

monnflag upeclal requeal). benrt f
gravealdo only. Funeral Wedncsdosc
6. at' 13 warn - at Tunbridge r

Cemetery. _ „ , - -
sogdenj—-Oo sept, aa . «L| *

£
t home. Ena. dearly loved- moth Jf.
liana, and Alexandra. H
TAYLOR-—On Oct. 1. 1971. Td’V -V

DnaAOMAafik TaYLOb
.
aged 68 Hj- .C,

ot ,
Pe nrock. BOde. beloved -tantud.*. s

Edna and taftnn.- brother of.MuT ft
Doreen Taylor.

,
FUmie. no leUel H £

dowers- Cremation nrfvnta. its
ToMSEtT.—On Oct. l. tn hc®J ft

Habold Tokrbtt, of 47, Tunley f».
London. S.W.17. hwbud Of tbi)-;??
Kitty.

.
tatter .ol. Betty

.
and

.
grange gi

of Alan and- Sally. at SI » ;gjt
Church. Baltajn High Road, Wednj |

”
•Oct. 6-. at 12 noon. •laoulriM to 4 . v.-.

Godfrey Ltd.. T. Station Parado Ba|c S*-
S.W.ld. tal. 01-675 8719. p; cm.

TURNER.—^ Sept. 30, In bed s <g-
on hts 83nd birthday. Dr Annul J] » wl:
Tnawita, C.B.E.. O.Sc.. lonnerll
6pruwtt«ad. Lumley Rond. Kendal j ;

#'
time Director ot the Linen Industrjfc, S>
search Association, Uimbpg, N.I..JF
Upper BafM of Ute Waavera Coirf
Service at Northampton Crematoria
Monday, Oct. *. al
W. G. Ward
Northampton.

IILLETT.—-On
John, of Palmers Green,mV0GEU—On Soot. 18. 1971. at
Ungton. Ja*«ks Edwajus Firms
Yooel. O.B.E.. aged 64 yeara. ot
borough Sound*, rirnrly loved, buab
Jocelyn and father of toe iale
Edward and grandfather of Geoffrey _
Thn>xhy. Cremated at Wellington. , j"-?
Z^raBYaAK’^On Sew. 50. P*W*j;
at Bridport, Hemebt Stuyvaitt- aped.

, f:
yours. CmuBiioa at Waymoulh Cftl "S
torium on WeduonJay. Ort. A at 13 nefo f7»
No flowers, bat donattono. It deetredr: Jt
Royal Masonic Hospital. Ravcmcd*
-Park. London; • ”< *?.•

_ WTETS.—On Friday. Oct. 1.
Roth Lmsidb Witts, belored 1
the.lute. Rrtnatilrr F . H. Witts. D
M.C.._ A.D.C. 'Funeral a.'

u

a p.m. Flow
Ltd-. Wood . SffJ

Sept. 39. wBotf^

* - —>u,-> o> , mi b Church. Etji
.. dge. Ftowen

1 to .Messrs. John f|
Ltd., 4 ChieO Street, Winchester.

day,- Ort^a, at St Peter'i
bndn

ACKNOWLEDeMENTS

oi her late, host)and. Pebcy lAunaq..

.

thrfr Bowen and erpresalona of r. * .i*

Kitty., and trust that they will -eclJt .J

,

s as toe only acknowledgment.

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS ^ „
,_WAJtD^-Tha Funeral Service for

r

Maby VwLffr fMoiiT) WAao.wfl.4vt ?
*fi°

n^5y- Oct. 4. at 2 p.fdgtfi’ .

g*..***^ 1 fl CbDrth. sittingbourn-. »jC •

SSTMaSS^SSr1*' c
7x“Uon ,“

e Vta
Hjt-

MEMORIAL SHVtfES
!

GI^JVTANAJt.—A Memorial I

for Lord Guotiuru will be held' at
Tejcjpto^luirrb On Tueoday, Oct-. 5,

'QUOTAs—Monrnrre mesl

IN MEMORIAM
BAILEY -—-wifli prgod and -

memoriae of David, on hie Birthday.

«^MwlStnSlte,J

“i ""SuS

vriSrax- nsssw-
Mchira.

rr^—19S7, I .
----- - wnudnrful SMtar.

Day Schools, London Dockai. -In utoF beloved Mother on thislOOto^-anoiverrao- of ho?
8

GANADO, FaCSS^-Ttug,
°rteg rttiy dry but eepeebyour Birthday.—LlatoT*

.

aSnfwc&

rtf L?w,
rc
^?S5S?i y ' J? ••cr-tovtng men

aysass? S
essf.

5
' issJS&ftV.ww

Gordon and Frank.-

r,!iv.
et-vj.>—Hla Birthday'. “ Bartoo will, tola nuAan."'

rd loving

Bernard. Aattony.
‘

ssydftisar

Kf”. ISS'%£rJL£S2‘J}f
yaJZSm °W? A. In e4_g™0^ belayed. Son.

Nov. L
. if

and Ms dear S
Unto—Mother,


